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IWtx L. Bambofoa, 21, eon 
Mr. aad Mra. Dominick Sambiifiu^ 
15 Cottage 8t, haa attceeainUy 
complete the initial phaae at his 
aviation ca«iet training program 
and haa been graduated mm the 
X7SAP Pre>night School, Lack 
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
^'exas.

St. Maty'a Guild will meet 
Sunday at 10 a.m. in the Guild 
room, liemhera win bring their 
own aandwiches and deaaert, tea 
and coffee wlU be served. Prepare' 
tlans win be made for the annual 
feaaw aad supper, Thursday, 
pec. 8.

i1>'Among births at the Hartford 
Hospital on Nov. 14 were a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Uonel Nadeau, 100 
Coleman Rd., and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Osborne, 111 
Walker St
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Lodge" of Blks father and son night 
at toe >,iaf>can Ligton Home t«> 
morrow night. Dinner wUl ha 
served at d:l5

The Friendly C2rels will meet at 
the Communî  T tomorrow night 
at 5 o'clock. The guest qieakar 
win be Miss Carrie ^ t le r  of the 
Hartford Hospital staff. wbe.-wiU 
speak on “The Eyas and Bara.'' 
A business meeting will be held 
foUowing the speaker and refresh' 
ments arin be ssrved by Mrs. Mar* 
^(arets McMuUen and Mrs. Chea- 
t^^ Hogan.

ThA HoUday Fair sviU take 
place ht the Concordia Lutheran 
Church parish house tomorrow 
starting ait̂ S p. m. A aauer 
kraut supp^will be served from 
0 to 7 p. m. ih the church parlors. 
The committee' has everything* in 
readiness and hopes to welcome 
all of Concordia’s parishioners and 
friends. \

St. Jude Thaddeui Mothers 
Circle win meet at 5;1B tomorrow 
night at the home of Mrs. James 
Creamer, 00 Helaine Rd.

The GF8 Sponsors Club of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church wUl meH 
Friday evening at 7:S0 in the par
ish house. The program wiU be In 
charge of Marjorie Kelsey,. Edna 
Kennedy and Evelyn Lambert. 
Members are requested to bring in 
blanket club orders. The hostesses 
wdl be Ethel Carlson, Jean Cham 
bers and Hannah Jensen.

The St. Bernadette’s Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Salem Nassiff, 241 Vernon 
St, tonlipt at 8 o’clock.

A social evening will be held at 
Anderson-Shea Post 2046. VFW, 
tonight at the post home. AQ 
veterans are cordially invited to 
attend this open meeting.

“Surge at Age,” the Italian film 
sponsored by the Order of Sons of 
Italy, will be shown Friday, Nov. 
20, at.8 p.m. in the auditorium of 
the Hollister Street School. A 
cordial invitation is .extended not 
only to the Italian families in Man
chester but also all others inter
ested. There is no admission but 
a free will offering will be received.

The Ehnblem Club will hold its 
annual charity card party tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Elks Home, 
in Rockville, under the chairman
ship of Mrs- Raymond Hunt. 
Players may choose any game de
sired and prises will be awarded 
the winners at each table. The 
proceeds will bo used for Christ
mas cheer. Members are also re
quested to bring gifts for the fancy 
work and,penny tables.

LET US FILL TOUR

Called for aad deSmcd 
promptly at do estra 
charts-

NNE PHARMAGY
C A LL  M I-f-9814

MaJ. James fPBrlea

The American Legion has invited 
a committee of lockl actlva re
serves to talk to interested parents 
and sons on the military and re
serve obligations of young men 
coming of draft age. This program 
will be presented next Thesday, 
Nov. 24, at the Legion’s weekly 
meeting.

8^1 Petersen, commander of the 
American Legion, cordially invites 
any and all interested parents to 
attend the meeting which will be 
held.at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Half, 20 Leonard St, mnd 
to bring their sons.

The Army Reserve group, led by 
two local men, MaJ. James OHrien, 
116 Falknor Dr., and 1st L t Wil
liam E. FitsOerald, 88 E. Middle 
'̂ ke., will explain in detail the 
several alternative ways to dis
charge the mUitary duty facing 
young men o f the draft age. The 
committee will discuss the ad
vantages and disadvantages of 
each plan. Special emphasU will be 
placed on an explanation of the 
reserve program, and the obliga-

14. WilBam B. FltaOetaM
" I .1 II . ..I . .1. I ■■

tlon all drafteea now have to serva 
six yeara in the reserve aad two 
years on aetiva duty.

To add intereat aad clearly illus
trate the above points, L t Ftts- 
Gerald plans to use colored films 
to show life in the Arm and the 
Reserve, and to point out vividly 
the decisions young men entering 
the miUtaiw today must make.

Lt. ntsOerald, a local attorney 
in civilian life, andXt Verna Ed
munds. an insurance repreaantativa 
from West Hartford, have been 
jgiving. such talks this fall in the 
greater Hartford area as part of 
a program of education and in
formation about the new draft 
laws, nponaored by the Army Re
serve Corps. \

The talks, which are given to 
audiences of high cchobl students 
and to private clubs and organlaa- 
Uons that request it, pave been 
quite successful to date and are 
ailing a much needed gap in the 
understanding most people have of 
the new eight-year reserve obliga
tion.

Gasoline prices have gone back 
to normal.

The majority of service stations 
in Manchester area today were 
selling regular gaaollne at 28.0 
cents and high tost at 20J cents a 
gallon.

In recent months, gasoUna haa 
been selling between l*-8 lo 22.0 
cents a gwon as the distributors 
abiwrbed the cutback in price dur
ing the gasoUne war. However, the 
dealers nave increased their tank- 
gallon prices to service stations.

The Increase has been gradually 
felt by all brands in the industry. 
It was not an automatic increase, 
put into effect by all companies at 
oftce, but me or two have Increased 
their tank-gallon prices each day 
until nqw practically all service 
stations are at the normal prices.

Only two weeks ago', the distribu
tors along the Eastern seaboard an
nounced a decrease in the tank-gal
lon price to its dealers.
'For aboid three years, the gaso

line war has seen prices fluctuate 
aub-normaUy. Bach time prices

Manchester sales today were 86Jl6d 
gallons of gas and the price .were 
alaahod thm  cents tomorrow, we 
srouldn’t sell one extra gallon of 
gasoltae.”

The oompanies apparent!̂  have 
felt the pinch of the j^Oe war and, 
because of the low margin of profit, 
said by., one dealer to be about 
three cents 'a gallm, were forced 
to withdraw their support.

Increasing the tank-gallon prices 
forced local dealers to pass on the 
mcrease to consumers.
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POTTERTON'S
180 Center St. Cor. of Church

Manchester Grange, at iU meet
ing tomorrow evePng in Orange 
Hall. wiU elect officers for the 
coming year. A full turnout is 
hoped for. Mrs. Roy Warren 
heads the reireahment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Inman Sr., 
08 McKee Bt, have as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. 
Bryan and three children of New
port, Ark. Mrs. Bryan, before her 
marriage, was Miss Marjorie Xn-

Mystlc Review, No. 2, WBA, 
announces a rummage sale for 
Friday, Nov. 20, at 0:30 a. m. 
in- Odd Fellows Hall. Members 
are adeed to leave articles for the 
sale at the hall, Thursday eve
ning after 7 o’clock, or cmtact 
the committee i f , they wish pick
up. Mra. Belle Schors of Birch 
St., Mrs. Muriel-Auden of Durkin 
Bt. and Mra. Shirley Smith are in 
charge.

St Anne’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow night with Mrs. 
Elwin McAdam, S2 Weaver Rd. 
The guest speaker will be Merrill 
B. Sherman, a Hartford educator, 
who lives at 08 Weaver Rd.

FOOD SALE
Spenaosed by Robertaen F.T-A.

WEDNESDAY, NOV 18 
9:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.

At Standsrd AppUsnee and 
Farnitard Compaar 

205 North Mala Street

Personal Notices

la MeaioriaiB
In Imrlnx memory of John J. OrUfIn, 

Jr., who died Ifovember 17, IMl.
Your memory is as dear today,Aa in the hour you passed asray.

Mother, father, brothers Sind sister

The Daughtera of Italy will 
meet at 8 o’clock this evening at 
the Italian Club on Eldridge St 
The Sons of Italy are'invited to 
this meeting aa John Ottavlano, 
head of the Grand Lodge, and 
Granif Secretary Louis Nardelli 
Will be guests. A social time 
will follow the meeting and re
freshments will be served.

The Robertson PTA vrill hold a 
food sale tomorrow morning in 
the store of the Standard Appli
ance and Furniture Company on 
Depot Square.

I CLOSING DECEMBER 1
^  Costomers A rc Reqaested To

0  PIdr.-Up Gsrmento Before Thst Dste

•  '

^  A  Small Sdccthm o f Men’s Trousers

9  Now On Sale A t Reduced Prices

O WEST SIDE TAILOR SHOP
2  S W A LN U T STREET '

H  Joe^h DcllaFcrra, Prop.

iM G E aad 
C O AL-C O KE

24 Hour DeNvery Service

MOlHAliTY BROTHERS
315 C E ^ R  STREET TEL. aa-s*f ISS

"I ain’t very much, hut..."

la TCX BAT Cmn Buuutt, the eharaetsr Nosh olitsrved, 

**1 ain’,t vary much, but Vm sU I got.” this is aimpie but 

aiequsut rssatining
Tbs rsalisstion of rseponiibtlity to yourself aad to 

oihett to be ehsarfuL ■ympathetie, aad hsipful is the 
basis of a sound psnonaUiy. Ill aad disgruatlsd psopio 
srs a burdan to alL Tabs good ears of youndf. Qo not 
forgot that both your fanuly phyiieiaa aad your pbar- 
aucitt are on your tide to help you slay well aad happy. 
All you hsvo lo do is ask for ihsir help. When iH, sos your 
physidsB. Ws srs fully squippod to ill your praset̂ iieat 
sad fnruish the assdsd tiekrooss tupplias.
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Offer
A BENDK 

Washo* In Your 
Home For Only A W E IK

rT f-

 ̂ STATIONERY
i AOtMAn. - NOTES 
 ̂ IXADOrO BEANDa

ÂrllMr Drag Sttrai ̂

. SLICED

BLUE

GOOD SIZE CAUr. 
SUNHUtr

ORANGES

rUBNTTOT.

f  REE 
PARKING
IN  ODE BIO LOT 
NEXT TO m o m  >

—....... i-iiiii

974
MAIN ST.
.aK'.janps,

Your time is 
valuable

You can save many houra In your home* 
work week by sending the family waak 
beadle to NEW MODEL. Try R end jnat 
oee how much time you have for other 
th|bgs . . . things the children would like 

-yon to do with thenu You’ll love the frge 
fccUng. Can na tomorrow.

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

■ fV'

YOU SAVEi

b h

Portable-

, I I-

1'. • ’> - f t  - M

-pi- ' ■ f - fcj ■’ ' ' v f "
''̂ i .‘.’■S'” 1 y.

* V' '

This Offer Limited
D O N T  W A IT !

WASHES 
•  RINSES 

DAMP DRIES 
UTS ITSELF OFF  ̂

NOPLUMBINC
NOmRlNG '
NO LANDLORO’S PERMISSION
All Washer$ 1954 Models
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Setteh ^WMekage of Ooalied. Plane
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Atmr <
mS aaailmeA'WMthagu ad a'
> e< i w  a *e s . NTti, aaaug 
't a Siepla JalataMenw afaeaSana.

Spy-Hunters Probe 
Boston’s OE Plants

Boston. Nov. 18 (IF)—Sen.vl<” ^  ^  tanrorlaa Ua pbDUcal ap- 
Jooeph R. MeCartbjr (R*W Is) 
convened his spy-pim ing 8ub- 
committee in Boston today to
look Into possiMe .sabvsndon 
in General E leetric pla|it8 in 
neerby Lynn and Everett. A t 
least 18 GE werkera have 
been summoned to testify  be
fore a dosed liea ria f o f

’s Pennahent Invesu- 
iagC oauam ee. 

ec “
advaa aa MathaaM MUla, 88. aad

--------i^tdraa
aad batt aamtayad ta the daoatal
luesrt OSedarla. tt. both i

BlautiljilUwr Werha plant la that 
eity.

Thaw aalA la a Jelat otataaaaat 
thaytauim to lavaka the SCIh

toretoa<

to our:

ahatt aet eeopirato la futth 
llaiatlliitliai ef^tte tiattoS j 
jsa XcCarthy la dM ^ la h

McCarthy aald on Ma arrival 
hare frem Mew York leat aligtit 
that today'a haarlag awy have a 
Bak w ithm  laveaUgaUca e f peaal 
Ma apy actlvltlaaat F t Mcameuth, 
N .j.
. "Tba attUra -picture bara," ha 
mid; “la a hy-preduct af ear Sad- 
Ian  at F t XMaMuth.'* 

lie  dM aet daherate hut aeld ha 
will call a public haaring (altoatoa 
a aooa aa “it ia faaatb>.“ 

XeOarthy haa baan aaadwtchlng 
an tnvaaUgaUoB Into aacurity 
aiaaaniea at Oaaaral Btoctrie 
ptoata into his eoaUaulag hivaatl- 
gatlaa et F t Monmouth, baad- 
quartan of tha Army Signal 
Cerpa* top aaexat radar dafanaa 

'MiiRltR ,'SttHClCS. 
ThW'-'Wlwcoililiî fttMitop Iwui

ce^xfiittoa

lax far tbay are 

h k aM ef

ee Page;

K orea Talks on Peace 
Show Som e P rogress

W - f f S lPanmunjom, Nov. 18 
Allied and Coimnuinist nego- 
tiatdrs today q^pasred to ba 
making loroa jprofress' in 
talks to arnum  an alraedy 
long-delayad Korean Paace 
Conference.

Tba Ob—niMlata today turaad 
4ewu — Aa— to— plaa tor hivlt- 
tag aantral aattaas to tba full- 
‘  ‘  But thay apparaaUy

aBMMda for a rouad- 
taMa coafaraaea at whMi aautrala 
—lachidtng Ruaala would hava a 
fiiU voice. ' '

The Reda BUggeatod laataad that 
iaotral aaUoM attaad tha cenfar- 
eaea aa a third party to laaura a 
“kara—deoa armeaphara,”  hut 
With ata— t ae vottag pewar. 

n — la V i««ato Wwdad 
toactal Eavey 

Daaaeald tha vag
V. a. Arthur

t vagualy-weadad Rad 
ftaa aaadad claiffytng and aakad 
tha Rada a aarlas ef qiueettepa da- 
•IgiMd'to claar up'cenfuaioa ovar 
e t o Mt o — weqld play la a

^*Tha OoauBuntaUi twhcatxl thay 
would eaaarer Daaa’a quaaUoaa 
Whoa the. dtplomata a— t agela at 
I t  a. ak Tboraday (t  p, aa. EST 
Wadnaaday).

Saba as pcoapacto for a Karaaa 
E eaee  Ceafateaca brlghtanad 
alightly. Jhara ware laeraeatag 
abm that tha Coaamaalata aUght 
not raaoma latarvtewa arith Chl- 
aaaa ami Karaaa war priaontra 
who haae rafUaad to go hoBM.

Tha ItodUui OOauaaad aald thare 
would he no latorvieare Tmraday

a apokaamaa aaid ba had ae 
Idea whoa the axplanatio— would

Ttae Beda taMmd to 22f XWeeaa 
Meetoy tba firat tntocvlaw)i ia 
U  daya— • had the program haa 
mas atoOed. aaee then ey 0— - 
iaiBlat lanatnn — aaatag FOWa 
ftom the aaau eeaipeuad wlm wera 
aet iatervloared Xeadey.
■ The.lBdtaap have t—  the Cbm- 
munlata to talk to aa aatlra 600- 
maa eoatpoead la a aiagle day or 
fdrgat theaa who ara act iator- 
vlawad. _  ■ ■

Owi— iiBlatar eariwpeedaht WU- 
fred Bmchatt, who. oftan raflaeta 
offMal Red thinking, told Ajnod 
BaWBBMa the Oeaamunlata have 
glvaa up tke idea at a rouadtabl# 
parlay la tha fhea at Uettod Na- 
Ueha AppoatUea.

Thia would ma— a aaajer Rad
oo&cRtilona

Tha OemmuBlata. aald Burdwtt. 
now takaa tha ataad that tha eea- 
farwma ha batwaaa tha bdUgar- 
aata, aa tha AlUag propoaa, hut 
aautrala attoadlag — a third party 
to “axarth ImrmoiiMBg Ufluanea.”

Burchatt paid tha aautrala tnigM 
veto in ntaor amttara auoh' aa 
procedural arraagoa—ita.

la a^M— id auh^^— Stoe amet- 
lag AlMod aad Oeeamtadat aagoUa- 
tort ivpearad to ha »  
akont oa a method for

The] I that tha data 

I Warn)

Grange Debates Curb 
For U- S* Debt Geilit^

Tha^S^  graage Stoatad to- 

Mwra iliu

to poeemi of puity price

 ̂ , lae —
mx farm nrloai 'daehand by law 
t^ % tc  totto—m  tt m la ^  to 
prteaa ttay pay. Tha •• paroMit 
BiHH— tB wn aapite at tha ead of 
Ubi ualaaa eatoaded by Qeagr— ■ 

Tba prop— d exto— i would be 
uaod bi cOMMethm vrttk ‘eU—  

to aaeeurege 
and tba avaatual aUaU—• 

at. Wgh lavol prica fleavA
reuX ba totor'ica 

ort 
ef

Fort B r a ^  
G119 Crash 
ToU ffits 15

FL Bragg. N. O. Nev. U  (» )— 
A  big m is  Flyiav Jtoacar 
hart—  to aartti duitag a maaa 
paiMMapar drop bare yeater- 
day knUag I I  m— Hve aboard 
aad is  flaattag fr— parachatce 
la Me path.

It probably amrar wW be 
haawa wbkh ef the aa— were 
atraak by tha falhag phua aad 
wW— had tbrnP—Sceeatouw 
mUawake.

A  beard X  emeere m bme#- 
gattag.

Tba Bawrar appai—tly Baval- op$4 *—*—

STf
Tha dr—, a gttraaaairf 
lag pfja c t, waa p i^  at i 
fMOM — Jahrt £ b ^  4

Tha * * ^  ***** ***""

ahevel atl 
'baagaSIlM:

^ at turn
Anay heap to tkm

SEYjr?.
baas aap— ad — a lake.

thto X .tha enah aarvMei'a, 
Ogi U L Xabati Oh—  at BHe- 
lA  Va, taH at toe MX aUaaf la 
abeaiMi She daaamd ahlp.

Ito axd twe ’httekB'* at IS 
a—I muh were waiUag to batt 
tMA-Th— 
pbum X f I
ad ■ »  tw__________________
. .  . I  haBirM fer tha g m

e—Ld'ito a—tT lta '
StiM. a IwahM 

to to aae Mmt tha

to get aut. A  eeupia af thTSya 

(Oi i l l—ai — au i^T —)

W icks Outcome 
Harms Prestige 
Of ^ v .  Dewey

Alb—y, N. Y., Nov. Ig CPV- 
Actipg Lt. Gov. Arthur. H. Wteka 
today waa — hia way out aa Sen
ate laadar—but. uader circuxi- 
atoaeaa'Viewed — a aerioua blow 
to Ootr. Thqaua B. OewaFa poUt- 
Mal pieatlgA.

Wieka tgnad to r—gn la the 
near future aa majority loader 
aad temporary preeid—t o f the 
ae—te. te aetura fbr a preoiiae 
from hla Bapuhlic— boUeegues 
aet to comply with Dewey's de
mand that ha ha ouato4L 

Tha agreeamat w— reached late 
yaiterdey behind cloeed dean ia 
a dramatic OOP Sanato confer- 
xaoe that laatod 2 hours aad 40 
ndMiUe. Wtaka wtU submit Ma 
reatgnettou hXaee the 1864 aea- 
atom at tha LaMMature bagfaa in 
Jaauary. Seam aaureaa predict- 
a i ha would raakga ip tha a ^  day 
or two. He win mmumaa aa a 
maalar. p

nm Daw49 aamp hatted the out- 
eean — a victory fer the gover- 
aiw, trim had iasistod that Wicks. 
Mam—  ef hia Mag Blag 
vialu to labor eKtectkiBiot 
a. Foy, quit or elao bt atr| 
ale leaderablp' at the qtoe 
ahm X  ,tho Lagtalatura, which 
44Moad y4Mtorday.

^  Xto Way OnV*
A  aourea eh—  to Dawey aald, 

“0— thMg la olaar, daaplte an—  
latiMwrIag; That la that Wicks U 
— Ma way euL

Vat tke Wieka fecoas via— d the 
totn at eveato aa a amjor peBtical, 
wCbaek for the govamor. Fbr, la 
aSMptlag Wkfeff plea that he be 
fOnattUd to mMmt after tha ape- 
cM saaalee. IhaiapaMtc— 
ato majority west eenater to 
Deway'e

ear Slim, Ike
Glasser Promotion 
Followed Spy Link

Washington, N<ht« 18 ( f f )—̂ n a te  investigators introduced 
evidenee today that fonnar Secretary o f the Treasury John 
W . Snyder promotisd. Harold Glasser in 1948 a fter 1H3I re
ports had linked Glasser w ith Harry Dexter W hite in Sqpict
espioaage. Doeumeata to thib effect 
ware put into the record of the 
Benato latoraal SacurKy eubcoai- 
mittea which yestorday heard FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover testify 
that ha eppoaed—but bowed to— 
former Presid—t Tram—’e de- 
clsi— to keep White ia the govern- 
uiunte

Hoover declared toe that nuMag 
Wbito from Aarist—t Oecretary 
of the Treoaury to U. S. director 
of the Intoraational MoaoUry 
Fuad, — doae by Tritmaa. hamper
ed the FBI la its iavsatigaU— of 
White.

Ttoever TeM Truth*
Truman, who had declared he 

took this eeti— to avoid tipping 
o ff the iavesUgatlon of a auapact- 
ad Ruasi— spy ring, had no oem- 
meat — Voover's tostimoay ha- 
yoad saylag: *Tm eure ha toM tha 
truth.’’  .

Ia a, brief public eeaelnn, the 
SeMto lateraw aecurlty auheom- 
nUttee cited — Aug; tt, 1048, lat- 
ter Snyder wvete notifying Olamw 
that ha wOs bahw appetated direc
tor of thi Treasury O—artm—t’s 
Monetary Kwaarcb OlVmloa at a 
salary af 01^000 ay

Sea. Jcaaar (R-lgd), Iks cuh- 
committse chalxmaa, bald tbM was 
one of a number ef “very aerieus 
lettera” Mgaad by Bayder.
. Sayiler had ba— iavttod to ha 

preaent for today'a haariag but 
sent word he couM not arrange tp 

EIhmw

iMA-out tlMŜ  OaaWFb 
director of the

Oevlet

Lodge Evasive 
On AspiMtions 
For Re-election

Hartford, Nor. IS OR — Oover. 
nor Lodge sold today ha w— a 
prepared.at tbHa Urn# to a 
wbetber be wttt aeak re elaatl— 
next yrpr.

Newsm— put the queat iea  
M—uy to the govaraor tUa awra- 
ing at a pcem eoafer—ea;

"Ara you gatag to ran agataT' 
The geveraor haritotod a —  

m—t and th— r—had:
“X d—’t know. Certoialy I  — 

hot getag to make any comment on 
thaL"

Lator during tha iaterview re- 
portera agaM primed the diief ex
ecutive fbr — aaawer to the Mg 
queetioa.

NiBdag Te Say 
“There Just l s »  aaytmng to say 

at this UaM,’’ Lodge aelA 
The geveraor aaid he w— “natu

rally dSauveiated’’ Iw tha raselta 
ia aeam instaneea ia the reo—t dty 
elecUoaa.

He said it w— rarr hard to 
aaaaaS the raaaons fer sobm of the 
Democratic gataia, but be felt la 
aome cases it involved local laee— .

Ia any av—t. h* said, it potato 
up the need fer the Republicaad to 
aell a hUl of goods — what he dt- 
acribed aa thelf-“formidable Uet* 
of legialaUve —d admlalatratlve 
accompUshmenta.

“We have doae a great deed aad 
it ia a problem to get It aero— to 
the public." Lod^ laid.

He Mid that OonaecUcut la “a 
delicate state of political balance** 
but added that tlua la a good thing 
— it proiiuoea better candidst— 
—d mak— fer bettef gewernm—t.

Queried about Motor V—ic3e 
Commiesloner Chart— F. Kelleya 
— nt speech cdseu—ing the ae— 
for GOP leadors to get togeth— 
with eertala eritlca ia the party,

(C—Ua—d — Faga Fsur)

Police to Questioii 
Abduction Suspect

Thmpa, Fla., Nov, IS (0>—' N— 
York police were — their way 
hare today to pick up a m— wast
ed for qu—Uonlng in tho ktdaap* 
rape of a 18-yaar-old girl tl—« 
last Friday.

The nti— IdeatlSod him—K — 
Anth—y' Jam— Pals—Ola. 21. 
wh— ha walked into poM— -h—d 
quartan and aurr—derod lato jam̂  
terdSK ’

HaA—Hfd a 
atoty af the erbab 
of him—If 

m oa ti 
atocBy. 
tontiT—
S ta N o A

Ca&S6

Greenlease 
Gase Nears 
Gonclusion

KansaJ^ C ity, Nov. 18 (RP>—  
The government eoncloded its 
case today against the kidnap- 
killers o f 8-year-old Robby 
Green led— whose mother cli
maxed testimony by confront
ing them in federal court with 
the lie they uaod to get |600,- 
OOQ ia  ransom a fter the boy’s 
coUbloodad slaying.

Iho gavatiment wrapped up iU 
— quieUy — the third day at 

the trial to detorariae. whether Chrt 
AudDa Han. S4-ya—-old ptoyboy 
wpo turaad crtmiaaL and Mrs. 
Beanie Bi'owa Heady, 4I-yaar-4ild 
divorce^ ara to die la the 
chamber.

Tha cloMag teMim—y w— large
ly c—rob—afiag evM—ce oiraitr 
admitted. - flevoral FBI ag—to

The dec—— w— expected to
movo awltUy towards c—cluahm ef 
tho MBA ft  Mb —Dad aafar MX wM- 
M g il0,--V—• Mr Han and a— 
—mii'Maafly. Bbr —ly wfbams

death ,at her —other. -
Jatf May Aet M a r

The oa— is eiQoctod to go to 
the Jury lato today.

la aa UBfMtariag vaiee, Bobby's 
attiwm— a—thar told tba Jury 
yesterday how Ball topaatodly ao- 
aurod h— that bar oaly a— w— 
aHvo av— thoDgh M had ba— 
alain so— after Ha Md—piag 
tee— a private Oathalla BebooL 

Hor amltl-mUnowelre hnabaad, 
Robart C. Ora—I——, aat Only a 
fow f—t team Ran. Tha Tl-yaar- 
oM fn**—r*dia deal— watdMd her 
Moariy — Mwtanmd. Ml had ha
tha— aU day. Ilafemug to tM goV- 
aemmaot w m i it* 'oem tor tko 
deetli fwuWy ter Ran and hia al*

H oover. B efo re  Snbeom m ittee

Bte—MrJLVApwl 
wed aaqr agreea— 
la IMS b— kept

Blew—II.

to keep I
thoapy—a| 
uud — a a 

f eUewtog 
NBA TiUphiti.

WMte la tM  go— -

by Aitoc—y

iDuUes Holds S :^  
In Fear o f Parley

Clevdand, Nov. 18 (A’)— SeCTCtary o f State Dallas said to
day Russian rulers have refusisd to  talk with the W est about 
European laoblems becanse o f fear fo r  their contnd over peo- 
iries behind tha Iron Curtain. ^*The Soviet rulers have re- 
tr—ted into a dlplemaUc Bafi—-y

Bid to Hike
Debt Lim it 
W aits Tally

Washington, N ov. 18 (NP)->-r 
President Eisenhower, shunt* 
ing aaide tlm H arry Dexter 
W hite cose at hia news en i* 
ferenca, said today he doei 
not bdieve the federal bod fet 
can be halancad in the fiscot 
year beginning next July L, 

He al— atod um  adaUaiMraM— 
probably wowt kaow naUl aa— 
BMxUh wbstbar It wUl Mva to aifc 
OonKVwt to tMsroMO tho BoUootf 
tfobC eeUtiis of 275 bDUon M im

M  kad aaid hia laat word, for IM  
p——at at least, off tM  biggest la* 
■ae ia W—htogton, tM  eeatrovaci. 
ay <wer former Pr—ill—t Tnunaa’s 
letttag Uu appotatm—t af WMto 
to o tdath oMMlonr Boot' co 
through ia 10M ia. tM  f—o of aa 
FBI repbrt tM t WMto w— sub- 
pactod If bafaag a 0»aaaiinlat spy.

Ho voieod tM  kepo that —a 
Oeiamunlit-iB-govarBawBt iqatto 
wm M a matter of history by the 
Uma tM  ISM eongraart—al ala— 

ma eixBa arouad.
TM  PraMdott made tM  atoto- 

m—t fa oomm—time — a rametli 
by Moaard W. HaO, cbalrama at 
tM  RepnbUcan Natioaal Ooanait* 
toe. that hia party Maaa to amM 
tM i—  one at IM  amla potato 
at tM  e—gread—al campaign.

Ba gave two r—a—■ far Me 
hcBiff a —«4y *  oah aaS
M  oaHavad la tM  iacal y—r ha* 
giaalng Baxt July:

Om , M  aaid.‘wM tM  aaai e l 
tax adJuatmeatA to rii—  ia* 
Jnatlc—  Ha tadieatod tHa would

Bniwa IT—ilT
At tim— to  Ja# tight—S4». Hia 

teeth cieacbed. a-,4 eoeaai—ally 
M  wuuM atwhr BhO. wM served ia 
WoiM War n  — a Xsrtoe only to 
coa— barit to a Ufa at cria—. Be- 
Mde him aat Robart Leittotaa— at 
Tttlaa, OUa., hla bnilna— aaaoet- 
ato wM acted — aa iatonaadlary.

Tha sppaaraa— of Mrs. Ore—

« MMe>

West Eurdpean 
Espionagis W ar 
Plagues A llie s
I Fraakfurt, Geraumy, Nov. IS 

-^AlUod latolUgaa— m— are d a - 
la A ccaataat aapioaaga war whtea 
knows ao interaattoaal bouadari— 
aad la fought for tho moat part 
ia —ctet.

Bavage O—dBal fla r—
It ia a —vaga oeafUet. TM  Itua- 

ata— apaw —t qd— ragardta— of 
loos— la thoir ofutto to pter— tM 
ooeurlty at tM  Waot.

Only tM  Mg eaa— reach the 
pnbBe.

TM Ih—dan atom any riag ia 
Canada started it. J—t rao—t^, 
Itadelph Riim ler. amator Ruasiaa 
spy, wm* aettod m Owitaariaad. 
Norwaya aacurity Mttla Oared 
tato tM  ep— tHa warit with tha 
arrest of nve para—■ m a Oovlet. 
—y  rouafkip.

aetworfc at 
la Weetera 

- .  tM  Ofht.
It is a campaign fought — aach 

atraago 0—la — a grimy caff— 
................................hack

In the Mekgrouad, a b4 
latenigaMa ——laUato ia 
Buropo fu iotv puah— th 

It is a cam—rtgn fought 
atraago fields — a grin 
bdu— is, MuaiM. a aMaiqr 
allev la Fraakfurt or a DP 
ia II I—e. Fer Wool Oarmany 

Mptoaaga A 
cat—, cynic 
I Mtrayod 
tM  Boat

CO— o f Sotrtat I

fjWBBbtf OBd tho
Urn tore— of 
agent*, aUlful 
eouatsi—pi—age 
tM W—t.

ran-

Oarmany la this 
iga activity. 
cynieatdauUe 

' mak* up 
Traiaed 

p^icam— and 
orvfo— fight for

h—vlly — tM
'VMtfua" mathod of picking —loa, 
It  fim n  MovlQr from ito M^wtoA 

tb— or tbtoato to 
'M —y have ooly 
gS'Ti-a at alL But

£s«skr«“̂ '
. Of a

atve.”  tM aacratary dudared. *TM 
I— WoMd aow h— tM 4Mio- 

matic and moral hdtlatl—.** 
Don—  in a ep—cfc prepared for 

the anmuU coatodtou of the CIO.
id be hoped the free nation* 

wuuld “anatom U—t initiative by 
bet—f ready to talk about any coa- 
creto point at diff—taco—whoUicr 
it MMb Ylaropa — te Aste. or 
wbetbor ItM  te r ffatlau to araia*

Vr|—a 
But M  e

to eontor with tM  
“ahould not lead us to eoafer where 
tM  only probaMo teauR Would M 
aa sppueat moral approval of the 
KruaUa’a rule ovar tM  poopi— ef 
15 —co-tad——deat mtiona.“ 

DuUm  oM ditte tea beUof tM t 
tM examptoa of progre— and ac- 
—mpUstamaat ia tba Fr— World 
would ultimately can— the col- 
lap— at Oovlet control over what 
he caned "tM  —pUve world front" 
Ro —id it la aaitMr aooeaaary nor 
daairabl* “that we ebould try to 
to——t viol—t revohitkm.”

It w— te tMo connectl— that

■)

Lobbyist Faces 
Huge Fine, JaO 
On Tax Charge

Baa Fraaeieco, Nov. IS (Ft — 
iodaral proaocutor. said today 

that a Msire I'TUoc lobbyiat Arthur H.
oa

News Tidbit^
CoIM  freoi AP Wfaria

Vetermna Adattalatratton —ya 
few— th—  2 p— ee— of 280,000 
Kore— war vatora— takteg GI 
training cours— MvU ebaaged 
tliair pregiuaM.. Bteg Crosby 
aa—  Sle aa— r  within 10 dnys 
to 51.061,400 dnmnge sidt brought 
agninat him by —Ir tejurad in 
nuto aoeidaBt mvolvlng erooaar's 
fortegn ear.

New York Attorney viaiUng ta 
Xoooow —ye M  ha* reoelved par- 
mlsai— to a—M  S-waefc to— of
tetolt— of Boviat Union beglniiiim 
tomateaw.. J  Flnnn— Xinlstor C. 
D. XltemuM dent— ia Parttem—t 
toMy O— nndst ehnrge th a t 
Am—to— aided Indi— develop- 
meot —kem*a are infringe- 
m—t of IndUm^eoveteigalty.’

pfiBtB MUBlMy
tab— to counter AUlod move al' 
lewtag fr— traval from BovUt 
■aat Otennan to West Zona.. Tho- 
aatkor of “TM X — Who Wouldn’t 

—-torture-hoax ia ap- 
to Map hla Jab — 
awaag— toff a Oa* 
1 firm. _

— troops UR 
I to drtvMS WPV* 

.. -f jreteia te—a 
_ WaadtoltedRiv— 4 

aMfiaa BrUu—t of ' 
s m r m  (R-NY) (

v ^ M

Taar Nam-i

tailura to deduct a $5,000 Ii 
a dty oU weU led to bis c—victim 
of toeome tax evasion.

The portly lobbyist, who 
b4M*tod M  waa the "aecrdt bo— of 
CaUtornia." is subject to po—My 
40 years to prison.
. Samiah, who— —cret bo— boast 
was auda to.a QoUlar's Xagaatoe 
wrttor, w— cmvictcd yesterday at 
bavtog evaded $71,875 to iacoms 
tag— to 1048 through IfOO. He ia 
—bject to maxlmtna —— ce of 8 
yeara aad SIOJWO ftoa oa each of 
8 counts, |dua tax—, totereat and 
panaltiea.

Ho declined to comm—t except 
that he will app—1.

U. 8. Attorney Uoyd Burke re
lated today thdt Internal Rev—ue 
experts on tM  verge of quitting 
their tav—U—Um at Snmlsh’s in
come found 2 chM in a letter writ
ten by^J—in Xorrow, —uUteni 
Ceiifornto —d Thx— oU men. to 
tM  280 pound. 55 year old lobbyist 

Ih th— letter. Burke aaid, Xor
row i i f i  i—111 regret tM t a Santo 
Fa Bpringh Oalif., oU well, to 
wht^ Onmtab had tovutted $5JM>0, 
turned out dry.

MM pud—tod Lose 
Ag—ta phnri— P. Kimlinrdt 

and Jndt Wilks feuad^tb— Frank 
X  Flynn, a cle— tri—d of Samiab. 
hod dadacted a $10,005 to - m  tb* 
■ante weU ia Ua 1840 Income tax

w — rage Ythx)

Labor Post Slated 
For Mrs* Leopold
WaahtaUtoo. Nov. U  (0 ) 8— 

Pw iril <R-Oma) —id today Preet- 
d—t Bi—nhower noon wtU appoint 
Xrs.' All— Leopold. OOanacUcut 
Socrotnry of 8t—e, — director of 

Women’a Bureau to tM Lab—tM Women’ 
DeporUMat' 

*T reali—.*f 
etatom—t  
toOBg.tMi 
of

PurtoU to

to

with

tM draught OM
th— M  wOl 

ItwuMeBS congrtD* 
u D u e ilV lfi and 18

to 4hOCU— tM
leglatoUvo pragram for tM  sari 
—m-ef C—m — atarttog to Joaa* 
ary. TMPrasid—t said tM  
ri— of 
firm up tM

would oert od 
program

drafted by tM  aaseatlva b—neb, , 
Ha aaid th— ta addUl— to M f' 
jaatia— with GOP coogr—te—ac 

toadm M  win maM ovary aftott 
to gat fun agreeme— from tM 
Domocrate on whet M  regards — 
Uportis— togUdaUco, —rUcM—^  
to tha field of foreiga —Cain.

On oUwr mattmra, JM  FT—Ida—r

1. Anaouaoad a program to BteM 
poosiUo too omtinuod How of 1—4 
Into drought 4liaa*t— at—a — —• 
duced prie— uattt Oongrem roboa* 
von—; Etaenhower a ^  dr—gbt 
emdUtoM to many porta of o a  
country bnvs coctl rated to toer—  
in —vweity. He —id M  b— diroetod 
th— feed furntebed by tM 
me—’■ Oommoffty Credtt i 
Um drought aid pragram “
Without reimburaema— to th* eori 
poratioa from p—ooatly authotl—4 
fundx"

2. Said M  pla— to spend 
Ttaaaksglvtog Day to A—raata, 
Ga,, with hia ooo, XoJ. John Ela—* 
bower, th* major's wife aad thair 
thir— cUUran.

A  Declarod tM t — tM  flMfed

^latteaiS — PSfo

Bulletins
riM i tk i AP W ins

BYAN QUITS
Nav. M  m  — 4

By—

N—. »
...5

M aji—jM^d——^a^

OODffBBr 
Now

ted if to4
rRSSb
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Smooth
Effect
WITH KIRSCH 

SUNAIRE BLINDS

The “ S”  shaped slaU o f Sunaire 
Blinds give a pleasingly smooth, 
soft effect to your windows, 
avoiding the sharo hard lines o f 
ordinary kinds. Together with 
its Non-Crash Self-locking de
vice it ’s the finest Venetian Blind 
you can buy! M itchell

3-4865

i n d e l l  m f g . c o .
X  4 8 5  E A S T  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E

Grange Debating 
U S. Debt Ceiling
(OeBthmeS fiwm Page Oae)

That it aeA aid of a ‘'public* 
spirited, unprejudiced'’ foiuidation 
in studying the cause of "exces
sive Ruetuatlons" in economic cy
cles and developing "best possibls 
remedies.” '

BoVQtnrr po b  benro n
Syracuse, N. -T., Nov. IS — 

The State Farm Bureau Federa
tion wound up its SSth annua! 
convention yesterday with a blast 
at high farm price supports and 
a botiguet 'for Esra T. mnson, V. 
8. Secretary of' Agriculture.

The delegates approved a reso
lution at the closing session de
claring that "agriculture and the 
public would be better off.wlbout 
farm price supports." The reso
lution added:

"During a transition period sup
ports should be flexible and geared 
to supply of and demand for the 
products ooncemed at levels aimed 
at preventing losses, discouraging 
over-production and Increailng 
consumption.

"High mandatory price supports 
in the long run are disastrous to 
agriculture la general. . .  and will 
end up in the socialisation of agri
culture. Price supports' . . . value 
is largely temporary in nature as 
shock absorbers against price de
clines. . . .

‘High price supports should be 
tapered off and eliminated as soon 
as possible."

In a resolution regarding Ben
son's work, the delegates said:

"We commend Secretary of Ag
riculture Benson for his courageous 
administration aimed at .strength
ening and improving the national 
farm program and tne services of 
the Department of Agriculture.

"We express confidence in the 
Secretary and the National Advis
ory Commission . . .  to bring forth 
a program loc-Jigricuiture which 
will strengthen our privaU enter
prise system through a self-help 
approach."

Labor Post Slated 
For Mrs. Leopold
(Osirtimwd IV e « Page Om )

of great assistance to our Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell and to the 
administration.

"Rarely does one find in one per 
son all of the qualitiee that Alice 
Leopold brings to this office and I 
compliment the President upon his 
selection.'.'

PurUll said the appointment 
would be announced officially 
today.

Meanwhile, in Bridgeport, Conn. 
Secretary Leopold has made up her 
mind—she's going to take the posi
tion as director of the Women's 
^reau of the U. 8. Department of 
Labor Ih Washington.

Speaking at the F a ir f ie ld  
County Republican Women's Assn, 
dinner there last night, Mrs. Leo
pold said the decision .was "one of 
the hardest" she has ever made.

She Indicated that olBcial an
nouncement of her appointment to 
the federal post WiU come from

Fm
H t t i t r i
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F l i t

H o s iir y

MANCHESTER

St ANNIVERSARY
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3 ,DAYS O N L Y -thurs., FRi., SAT.
HOSIERY FOR EVERY MEMIER OF THE FAMILY ^

4 ONS fAIR

TO EVERY MAN, WOMAN ond CHILD WITH 
A  PURCHASE OF SHOES $4.95 and up

* ' I • *
Hots: Yoh moks yowr v«Fy own bosioiy ssIscHoo ooy rimo.

sasBBsssssAd¥artised Shoe Brandi
“ T R I I I F i r  FOB WOMEN 

‘W A im r FOB WOMEN

*  l lJ I l iV  FOE MEN Bm* BOYS

• m i  FARROF CmtMEN

•ynnam  m ay  select personality hosiery, a n y  price

ilE M  M AT eUBLICr THIMPIT HOSIERY, ANY PRICE
M A Y  SELECT TR IM PIT  HOSIERY, A N Y  P R 1 »

y *

TflHmki Againjmd Again
9 M I W A T  roA .H R IN O A T  B W TH PA Y  e<

Pfieeident Elsenhower ea 8li«iSs> 
day.

"IH  never really leava toeaSSitt* 
cat," M*. said, axniainlag ah# plaaa 
to spend weekends at 5er Weston 
home. I

She said, tow that aha alwaya 
will cherish the honor of having 
oervad aa Soeretary of State In 
Oonnecticut and tha friendshipa 
she has made ih discharging tha 
responoibtUUsa of that oOdb.

Oongressman-at-Large Antoni 
N. Sadlak of Rockville, Cwm., an
other speaker, said that "the gieat^ 
est accomplishment" of the Elsea- 
bower adminiatretton wee the 
truce in Korea.

Sister’s Memory 
Throws Wrestler

Sait Lake Oty m  -4ack Ko- 
gut, a wrestler who doubles in 
glass behind a bar here, ia trying 
to forget about bis memory.

And hie slater oidy amties at the 
oldie and tells about a needle in a 
haystack. ' The aiatm, newlywed 
Mrs. Estelle Lake of Loa Angeles, 
passed through Salt Lake on her 
honeymoon, h(4>ing to And her 
brother whom she hete't seen in 
12 yeere. Arriving, her huatumd 
grew thirsty for a beer. So the 
pair stopped at—the bar Kogut 
was wonting in.

Mrs. Lake recognised her broth
er right away.

But Kogut, who enjoys a local 
reputation aa the "man whd never 
forgets a face," was unable to 
recegnlse his sister.

Clark G.M. 
Ava.Oatdacr 
"Magembo”

T«!k. SilS -

ISDE
Del. Stkirtue 
"a t ya f l f i d  

Men”
•;ts-ie:ie

ear. r. m . •A OBEAT UDDla SBOW 
BABY FBEB FABUNO

Fariftiers Group 
Planning Meeting
ElUagtoa, Nov. 1$ — (Special)— 

The aanual BMMlag ti the ElUng- 
ton-VeraoB FariBera Exchange, 
Inc., la to ho held tomorrew eve
ning at- tha: Town HaU. Stock- 
holdara and their wlvaa or hue* 
bands ace oordially Invitad^to a 
dlaner-flrat oervlag at Silfl'p. m. 
seoond aervlag at 6:M n. m.

The diniier will fie fwiowed by 
the bualnesa nmetlng which wUl air 
reports, elect directors and act 
upon any ether buslaeae proper to 
the meeting.

There wUl be a guest speaker
foOowing the bustnesa, meeting, 
aoBw en te rta in m en t, and the 
aerarding vt door pciaes. Send a 
return card or telephone K-4U0 eo 
that the nee sees ry dinner errengS; 
awnte can ho nmde.

Tha Home Economies committee 
of the Orange is in charge of the 
dinner.

Sole BMd Saeeaas
'nw Cryatal Lake PTA appreci

ates the cooperatioa shown when a. 
eueeesafni food sale waa held. Pro- 
oeeds werb a little over $S0 and

TOP e n t e r t a in  M *N I!
" a n ir ia u c m  m  g m i

BIOCWB ..4. BBTIBB
Ob Obt OtaBt N Lk iage 

MIBAGLE.M1EBOK 
CTNBMASOOPE SOBEBNt

“ n L A * r~
CABLE 

AVA' 
OABDNEB 
.... M

*Mbtaaibo’*
SiM-SlW

JMANN*
OBANB
DALE

EOEBBTSON
“ C ity ®f 
BadBien’*
(la  ealar) 

StM
8«N.t A  iioB ia the StreeuT

wm be «ile « to tWId defray tM  iR« 
pease .of thBflewaaMo*BMtsr.

- WedBM^Mri iM /p .^ {B ^ga- 
nual Thanksgiving eve earvloe win 
be held in the Coagiegatloaal 
Church when both choira wUl 
Bing.

MnaelMoter Bvantag Herald B* 
a eerriepiaisat, Mrs. O. F. 
tatepheM BsshvIHe S4WU.

Sogtea
aSw, t

SHOW! 
•'nurOLI”—’HrAEPATH”

JAMiS
>i  I U own*
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T o w D »ow t[ ^  L a n d

/Tile gueslten of fire departmmt 
took a new turn last 

the Board of Directors 
y  I*  as the date for a public 
W M ^  on aa ordtaance whim 
'jjoflid provide for a toWn.owa«l 
dtoartment for the entire town, 
.^ n  another fir# depait|Bont met- 

wee brought out that the 
^ Ib W ty  of a central fire boose 
for the South Mamflieeter Fire 
DepL, oa town property at Harri- 
aon St., ia under conaideratloa.

The poasibUtty of a central fire 
house at the site of the town 
{brage on Harrison St and It. 
Centsr St came ia a-report from 
^  Board's subcommittee on util*' 
nation ef town buildings.

Three Plane Prepseei ^ 
Appearing befose the Board oa a 

reprasentatTvo of the Loagub of 
Women Voters, Mrs. Cherieo' E. 
Jpoobaon, Jr., cbetrman ef tha 
Mague'a local affaire committee, 
urged the Directors to have an 
ordinance drawn up which wmild 
ffovlde for the town to take over 
both the S(Hith Manchester Ftre 
District and the Eighth School and 
Vtli|tiet District-^ne of three al
ternate plans put forth by tha Fire 
Protection end VtUltlas Study 
committee la Avgust, IW l.

That committee, heeded by 
Christie McCormick, did extensive 
atudy on oonsolMsUon in 1951,

In setting the Dec. Id hearing, 
the Board canceled a hearing Dec. 
1 on on ordinance which woold 
have given the town the right to 
M ie over the South Manchester 
Fire Dept provided the voters.of 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict approved. '

That ordinance, already drawn 
up, im wen as the one backed by 
the league, will be bn the agenda 
for the puMie hearing Dec. Id. The 
meeting will take i^ e  la one of 
the acboolk

Topte ef Long Debate 
.The current move for eoasollda- 

tlpB, a subject which has been con- 
siBsted from time to time for nuuiy 
ygaie, started when Director Wal
ter, T. Mahoney attempted to get 
tha South Manri^ter Fire District 
to voU itaalf o «ir to the town. The 
Dtstrlet commisaleners strongly 
opposed htln and Atty. John 8. G. 
Rottner, lor the commisslpnera, 
aaid the first move musT'ceroe 
from the town to accept the dis
trict. i,

■MeheiMF toik his cess to the 
Directors.'̂

Unto last night the qnetetoa of 
c(fnsolldalioa had been limited to 
the Sewth' Manchester Ftre Dis
trict nmMgue'a atand hringe the 
inatt(ir' hi ebtlrd consolidation to 
tNe fere, -.

^lM"m«riienics Invbived in aet- 
tlhg up a town department prom- 
lea-4« give town-elBetaU seme 
headaches before the move is ae- 
cmhpIUhed if the Directors'decide 
in favor o f it.

Brings Up Vital Qaeetloaa 
Aa the matter shapea up so 

far, eeverel couraea ere open to 
the 'Direetora after the Doc. Id 
bearing.

They could adopt the ordinanoe

aettlng up a department for tte 
whole tawa. u  that case die* 
trict voters would have to epr 
prove turning tha district eseets 
oviir to the town government

Whet would happen if voters ta 
one district voted "yes" and vot
ers in the other voted "no," is a 
question for which the Directors 
had no pat answer last night.

At any raU, the town voUn 
would bavc.no diirect vote in tha 
matter iwleea a group ebpoMd the 
decteten of the DiToetora end 
forced n rsferenAnn.

SOBM voters nve in eections 
whMi are iiMfodod ia nattbar dte- 
tr ic t. .

If the Direetom do vote to set 
up a sinflie toera-wldo department 
presumably they would relsct tbe 
ordinance to tefca over the SMFD.

Tbo Diractore could reject the 
ordinance setting np the town
wide department and vote to take 
over the SMFD.

Sherwood Boerers, chairman of 
the Board, haa Insisted speciai 
state legtslatlon would he needed 
to permit the town to tax one dia- 
triet differently from th o ‘ether. 
MriMoey dlea^ eee nylng the 
voters of the South . Manchester 
Fire District could alaot Paul Cer- 
Vtni, town collector of revenue, 
ns ooUector for the district.

Reporting on the fire house. Di
rector Tbeodare Feirbenks, heed 
of the subcommittee on utilleetion 
of town buUdlags, said George 
Hunt, end Andrew Ansekll. com
missioners of the South Mancbea- 
ter Fire District had approached 
the group to talk about a fire 
house at tha lot east of tbe Munici
pal Building. That question has 
been discussed informally from 
time to time.

Felrbanlce said Director Harry 
FIrato aiiggceted the IV Center 
Street loeation, Ansaidi s m  James 
L  Perry, the town's clerk-of-the- 
works, invsstigated the poeeibiUty 
and the commisatoners aiid the 
committee from the board tenta
tively agreed on the Bite.

May Re pert Tomorrow Night
Fairbanks ..said Ansaidi and 

Hunt were -eager to act proavtly 
on the matter so that they might 
report at a meeting of the South 
Manchester Fire DUtrict tomorrow 
night. I f tbe plan works out, 
the district would not build a fire 
etation on McKee Street, a plan 
now under consideratlim. An alarm 
system, aleo under contemplation 
by the (Ustrict would be Installed 
on the H. Center Street fire house.

Under the committee's pisn. the 
town gnrage would remain on' 
Harrisim St. and E. Center St. and 
there would be ample room for ex* 
penston'of both the fire house end 
the garega If neoestary.

Falrhaiika told the Board the 
committee haa not yet (xmsulted 
everyone involved and that the 
moriiinery (or,negoUatloi|S haa net,
bron dlDCUMDGfl.

Whether the town wUl build the 
fire heoae end sell or lease it to tbe 
district, lesM or sell the Umd or 
rearil soma other agreement has 
not boon dtocusesd.

Tbe Board instructed tbo com
mittee to continue its etudlee.

ft S o im
A aqs Waa bom fin Wov. IB at 

the Hartford Hoapttel to Mr. and 
Mrs. Iteymofid HayOs, 90 Union St

Mother Oahrinl Mothers CItele 
will meet tonight at fi o'cloek at 

kome of Mrs. John 'the! 
Mein S t

I'Ttemey, I I

A  landecapo entitled, "Silos in 
the Sunaat," painted by Mrsi. C. 
Henry Olson, of Lakewood Circle, 
baa been eecepted for hanging in 
the annuel members* Jury exhibi
tion of tho Academic Artiste Ashi., 
Iac>, Springfield, Mnes., which ia 
holding an exhibit at the Museum 
of Fine Arte, 40 Chestnut St., 
Springfield, Nov. 22 through Doe.

The Auxiliary to Diimbled 
American Vateruis,' No. 17, will 
meet tonigl.t at fi o'clock at the 
VFW home, Manchester Green- 
Reports will be given of the visit 
of members on Armistice Day to 
tha Veterans Hosjrital in Rocky 
HiU. Six of tha women inade this 
trip.

Chapman Court, Order of ‘Ama- 
rantb, will meat in the Masonle 
Temple, Friday at 7:4S. Rainbow 
Court of Amaranth, WllUmantic, 
will be guest* and exemplify the 
degree work. Ref reahmente will he 
served after tbe meeting by Mrs. 
Ph^tis Von Deck and Mrs. HUma 
Lavey.

ReOervatioiia for the bam dinner, 
whicb Temple Chapter, No. fiS. 
OES, Ik servlag in the bMquot ball 
of tbe Mesotile Temple, tomorrow 
from 5 to 7 o’clock, nuty be made 
this evening f t  tbe latest by tele- 
phoalag Mrs. Ralph Cotonmn, 18 
Seaman Circle." Mrs. Virginia 
Lewie, of Wedsworth St., is ebair- 
man of . the supper committee. 
Doors will open at 2 p.- m.. after
noon tea will be aerveti until i  p.m. 
and a tempting array of home mads 
food and candy,-in adtfiUon aprons 
aiM gift articles will be offered 
for Sfde. ' \

Tbo Mancbeeter Fine Arte Assn, 
will meat tonight at • o'clock at 
tbe Community Y, <m N. Main St. 
It has been decided to change the 
meeting night from the third 
Thursday in the month to the third 
Wednesday. Registration of new 
members will be taken prior to 
closing the charter, aiid (tnyiine al
ready enrolled ia remiaded to bring 
speeimens of their work for critl- 
dam. Two ftlme wifi be shown, 
"Making of a Mural." and *T>abit- 
Ing Renectloas in Water."

A rummage srie, imder the 
anapicea of tbe Manchcater YWCA 
for the benefit of the Hartford 
(>Miaty YWCA, wUl be held at the 
Community Y (m Nov. 28. Donn- 
tions will be gratefully accepted.

Steel can be relied so thin that 
20 sheets of it ere needed to equal 
the thlcfcnaae of a human hair.
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Hansd Prestige 
Of Gov. Dewey

M ffoai IWgi One)

charaeteriaed it aa a "re
ef Dewey's Hederehip- 

They Jubileatljr bejWn «avisaging 
a derisiOB bff -Dawejr not te seek 
re-electkm mtat year. The Demo- 
erate wo44 taka' qa say- 
bfldT .bat at the fieOs fa tbte 
ettte»"
^ S e re  oMre' tedteetiosm that 
Dewey, always a ragged foe in a 
hot n p t, m|1it not take tbe Sen- 
ate^40P cdieproBalae lying 4own.

Dean P. Taylor, RmibHcan 
State CBairman, was reported to

feel tbat.tb# party was being hurt 
avety boiir Wirim lemeimw the 
Senate leader.

However, a freah plea to the 
Senate that it fire Wicks if he 
would not quit immediately would 
put Dewey clearly ea fecori a* 
eppeesd to tbe arrangement wotk- 
ed out yesterday.

A  coafldaat ef Wicks gleated: 
"Dewey tried te force him out end 
failed. The Senator will raeiga (as 
leader) when ha faala like it?

But that did hot appear te be ex
actly the eerrect picture. A  Re- 
pubfieaa Senator aeld:

"Pretty neany evaryone ia 
there wes agreed that.wicks.had 
to.ga If the ieaue bed bean forced 
to a Vote on tbe Seaatt Soor, bo 
erould have test"

Tbo Rcpuhilcaa Senators were 
refiosted to have acted as they 
did for the foUowtng reeaoas:

1. They (Ud not want a riMW- 
down on tho Ssaste Soor becauaa 
they feared that, ngmrdlooa of tha

BMrite of tbe diopute. their party 
would euffer great finnage.

9. They wanted te he spared the 
necessity of voting on the laeuo ef 
oaettag Widu.

d. They felt that Wicks, because 
of Me 27 years of aenrice in the 
Senate, his long service to the 
poity, aad hia manlfaafi deatro to 
eeeSps;* tlie opprobrium of helag 
removed,, sBowd be allowed to 
step out gracefully and la a fhee- 
aavtn  ̂ maaaer.

DEAD LOSS
Fa. (P)-^B*sffbred tbe 

FaannK 
sHtakw

Bfifrishura,
dpceeeed hrlfi have te pay 
Vania's new aSlae tax when OBOdt 0GDte le '

It pravldee that 80 per cent of 
the lump sum chargfiB fiy funenU 
direetors is subject to the eno per 
cent levy.

I f a vault ^  provided for P -  
borlaL UmYs a oeparete item—and 
it* entire coet H anbjeet to thb 
levy.

Oer.

Open DaBy S A. M. te «  P. M.«>Tlmreiiye 8 Ai M. de •  F. 14% ̂
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!

I Nov. S i
ANY

m m
' ' V.,i

TharMisy, Nov. 19 throoffb Nov. 1
BATHROiE

NO EXTRA CHARGE FDR 
PICK-UP smI d elivery 
TELEPHONE MI-3-8719

KEITH'S BRINGS Y O U  TRADITIONAL/BEAUTY... IN

OPEN STOCK

D

THKEE faCCK S tR E  
Mb Friesd As Lew As -•

Magnfficent Solid Cherry ia authentic Ifith Osntuiy reproductions, beautifully styled, built by master fT ********:* 
in a warm, mellow flnJtoh that simulates the true anUque. Bach one 1* a.oSlactec'a p 4 «»..n ib b le  Open: 

■ .......................... wtsh, or to cRooee just the ptecee you need for your heme.

•eoooooo

Stoek to enable you to start with a single item if you

. w

• IIE "

NIGHT TABLE with Drawer end 
Two Shelves. 8(>Ud Cherry........
POSTBR BED with 52 inch poet, 
blanket rail. ........................
POSTER BED with 68H inch post 
Canopy-Top Extra ......................
(WEST OF DRAWERS. 88 inch 
Width, atx drawers . . . . . . . . e e • s • e e

CHEST OF DRAWERS, 42 inch 
width, six drawers ................. • •
DRESSER with OVAL MIRRCXt 
five drawers, 44” sridth...... .
DOUBLE DRESSER with Framed 
Mirrori d drawers, 84” width ....
TRIPLE DRESSER with Framed
Mirror. 12 drawers, 60” width. ..., » 0 a e e »

Available On Easily Arranged Keith Budget Terms
N,

DINING PIECES
Pcnasyfvania House Dtaing Rom  Pieces are correct rcproducUona 
suitable for the dining room or amaller dinette . . perfectly proper- 
Uoned . . each one a heritage from Uie past. Availabio la a complete 
Open Stock grouping to afiaMe you te aelect 
any items, end te match them later on with 
any other pieces you require.

\ Tahia and Four Chairs 
in Solid Cherry avail- 

- able for aa k>w as . . . .
1*50

Five Piece Ensemble
Shown below. Drop Leaf center extension 
Uhl'e that .aeatx eight, firitfa four 
hikadsome CapteOn’a Chairs . . . . . . . .

DROP LEAF TABLE 
with extension W f. 
Hiown below fliS J t

CAPTAIN'S CHAIR 
at Bond Oierry, beau- 
Ufqlly built' ...fdAiM

COMB BACK WINDSOR 
c h a ir , wood seat . . . -........
COMB'Ra c k  Win d so r  
CHAIR, rush seat ........... .
DUNCAN PHYFE CHjSr, 
shown above .................
VIcrrORIAN SIDE CHAIR, 
uptel^red Beat
LADDER BACaC Cm iB,. 
large S'* east . . . . . l i ...... .
LADDER BACK ARM 
OHAIR

Shop

DROP LEAF TABLE abown 
above, opens te seat eight
comfortably ...................... w«
DROP LEAF TABLE with Id M l 
inch leaf, opens te seat ten .. V I 
SBBVINO WAGON with ffrof^ 
leavee. five drawers. $M
De luxe deslgB...........  • *
HUTCM CABonET with aU 
teehed aboif, M ineb width. $ f f  i  
Psrfeirt design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IBS
DROP LEAF TABLE with 
brood leevea plus axtenshm. H M  
Opens te 8 feet "Dv

UnUl 9 P.M.

crvr.f If

' j  ,j V ' ' ''

S*’

v.’Y-f- ti .J;-, i \ ■ i : 'V
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For Re-election

i t M  r a «*  (>■•>

tlM Kovamor wUd h* i* constantly 
WM-&IC to achlsvs unity-

Rs aatd-tlun Is always a  dlssi* 
dent ’section In each party but 1^ 
slated "I  have no grudge against 
anybody.”

lieutenant Gov. Edward N. Allen 
Interjected that he felt competi
tion Is a better word than dissi
dent and Allen added:

•1 think you are always going 
to  have competition."

The governor was .asked about 
the appointment of a possible w c- 
ccisor to  Secretary of State Alice 
K. Leopold, who le accepting ap
pointment as director of the 
Women's Division of the u . 8. 
Labor Department.

Lodge said, however, that he 
hasn't received Mrs. Leopold's res- 
lunation mb yet end* therefore» felt 
It would be untimely to,comment.

He expressed "high and wairm 
regard" fo r  the SecreUry o f SUte 
and said that "1 know eveiyb^ y 
In the Republican party wishes her 
well. She has been a line Secretary 
and a great credit to the women, 
o f  the sUte."

He said that while he regreU 
the loss o f people from Coiuiwtl- 
cut to the national administration 
It was a matter of pride that 
"Connecticut has been m ite a re
cruiting ground for the Elsenhow* 
er administration.”

Lodge said he was "very en
couraged”  at the progress made so 
far In removing obstacles In the 
path o f locating " a  $17,000,000 
Sikomky helicopter plant In Strat
ford.

He told a morning press con- 
ference that a compromlM a g i ^  
ment between objecting property 
owners snd proponent* of the 
plant warn a major atep In ob- 
Ulning the plant.

Chairman WlUlam H. Morten- 
sen. State Development Commls- 

-sion, was hilled by Lodge for his 
efforts to smooth over difficulties 
and bring about a  settlement.

"It would be a very sad case 
indeed it Connecticut would lose 
this plant. Naturally, we want 
to respect the rights of cltlsens 
but we also want to do what is 
best for the sUte as a whole.”

Turning to other matters, the 
governor said he had ordered tlm 
use of a picture type state budget 
to give legislators and the general 
public a better view of proposed 
state spending for 1956-57.

The governor said this new pic
ture or performance type budget 
would be In addition to the old line- 
type budget required by law.

In this season when "the great 
bams are harvest-crammed”  Lodge 
called on Connecticut cltlsens to
day in a Thanksgiving Day procla-

1^ 0 m io n A r m y B tu fd  to  G iv e A n m id tC d d ti^ f^ ^

WORK QUITMES
For Painters, 

Carpenters, Pinmbers

If

The Manchester Salvation Army band, pictured above, which is 
presenting Its third annual concert,-Saturday at S p. m. In the Ver- 
planck school auditorium, was SrSt organized in June, 18S8, as the 
result of a  spiritual revival which engulfed almost the entire mem- 
taersblp of the local Sfe and drum corps. They Joined the Salvation 
Army and with their Instruments formed the nucleus of a band. Brass

Instruments were added gradually replacing the woodwinds and reeds. 
A visit from the Fall River Salvation Army band during this period 
served as a spur to complete organisation as a brass band. On 
Christmas day o f that same year, 1SS8, the blanchester Citadel Band 
made its first public appearance. Since that time, the group has 
rendered continuous, unbroken Service In their ministry of music in 
the-evangelistic program of the Salvation Army In Manchester.

matlon to give thanks for the 
"fn ilts of sunshine and man's toil.”

Iba  text of proclgmaUon:
"The huirl of the mower Is gone 

from the hlUslde. Bird and insect 
are quiet. The singing ot summer 
is done.

"In field snd orchard and wood
land the earth which has labored 
and nourished us awaits lU renew
ing sleep. Dull red and allver-gray, 
the great barbs are harvest- 
crammed. Once 'm ore our people 
have safely gathered in the fruits 
of sunshine and man's toll.

"Autumn Is an end and a be
ginning. To humble men it is 
a season to be grateful for the 
goodness and the fullness of life 
and for the ever-repeated promise 
of the bounty of new springs and 
summers yet t o  come.

"It ie a good thing to know the 
joy of gratitude. Accordingly^ 
in keeping with the custom o f our 
honored forebears, I sppoint 
Thursday, Nov. 2d, next, as a day 
of public thanksgiving.'

•” As gather with family and 
friends to celebrate this heartr 
warming festival, let us remember- 
the joyful words o f the Psalmist: 
"O magnify the Lord with me, 
and let us exalt His name togeth
er." Let us also remember with 
gratitude our great and cherished 
American Inheritance and' rededi
cate ourselves in our traditional 
faith that, so long as good and 
wise men shall work and pray for 
what they love, the harvest can 
never fall.”

RADAR FOR SPEEDERS

Lexingtoa, Ky. (F)—You won't 
be able to dispute with Fayette 
County patrolmrn about how fast 
you were driving when their cars 
are equipped with radar.

petrol, qara, equipped with the 
device,' wilt operate on roads, pre
ceded and followed by check cars. 
Motorists’ speed will be registered 
as they pass through a 150 x 40- 
foot screen dnd descriptions of 
s p e ^ n g  veihcles will be radioed to 
chock cars.

and A’»
Q—Of what material were the 

books of Babylonia made?
A —Mostly oat of clay tablets. 

One tablet supplied a chapter, and 
sevenM tablets comprised a book.

0 — How many Dutch volunteers 
served with UN forces in Korea.

A—There were 3,188 Dutch 
volunteers and four warships in 
action.

Q—Is the trumpet bn early or 
modem musical instrument?

A —The known history of the 
trumpet dates back to 2000 B.C. 
Early trumpets were probably 
natural animal home. -

0 —What was the name used by 
Isabella Hardenburgh,. the great 
American Negro leader?

A—Sojourner Truth. She took 
this name because she thought of 
herself as a traveler preaching 
truth to all she met.

Q—Did Robert Louis Stevenson 
pattern Long John Silver after a 
real person?

A— He used the EhiglisH poet. 
William Ernest Henley, as a model 
for Long John, the famous pirate 
In Treasure Island.

Q—Can the President of the 
United States veto specific items 
in a bill passed by Congress?

A—No. The President cannot ap
prove just pdrtt at a bill, but must 
approve it in full or turn It down In 
full.

Q—Is the Communist party legal 
In BrasU?

A—No. It was outlawed 1̂  1947.

G—What is the Celsius scale of 
temperature?

A—This is the same as the Centi
grade scale, in which the freezing 
point of water (33 degrees F.) is 
zero, and the boiling point 313 de
grees F.) is 100 degrees.

Spy-Hunters Probe 
Boston’s GE Plants

(Coatfamed from Pago One)

last night that Its security meas
ures often exceed government 
standards.

"While no security system is 
absolutely foolproof, as anyone 
knows,”  the statement said, "we 
have diligently followed security 
instructions as determined by the 
armed forces representatives who 
work with us in those plants en
gaged in defense contracts. Indeed, 
many of our security procedures 
go beyond the security requlre'- 
ments of the govenunent”

McCarthy disclosed that a wit
ness before his committee In New 
York yesterday testified:

“ A  considerable—I would say SO 
—number of ■ documents, highly 
classified and dealing with a tor
pedo project Sre missing from the 
(General Electric Schenectady) 
plant."

McChu-thy did not identify the 
witness whom he quoted.

Commenting on that reported 
testimony, A. C. Stevens, GE em
ploye relations executive, said In 
Schenectady: "We surmise the 
reference Is to an Incident which 
was discovered and reported by 
our own security officers more 
than a year ago. It was brought 
to the attention of the proper gov
ernment authorities."

Stevens added: "Smee the .tes
timony was given in closed hear
ing, however, we have no access 
to the complete statements that 
were made and therefore have no 
basis for further comment at this 
time." . :

McCarthy conferred for two 
hours In New York yesterday 
with Army Secretary Robert T. 
Stevens, who said labt Friday that 
Army investigators found no "cur
rent case”  of espionage at Ft. 
Monmouth.

The Senator, who has said he has 
evidence of "extremely dangerous”
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espionage at the fo r t ,. said on 
Monday that Stevens' statement 
makes It ImperaUve to have public 
hearings in New York next week 
on Ft. Mpnmouth.

Stevens and McCarthy emerged 
from their meeting in apparent 
good humor, and the Army Secre
tary said his department will take 
prompt action If the subcommittee 
digaUp any new evidence. StevSns 
said a congressional group with 
subpoena powers sometimes can go 
further tlpm the Army.

"I repiMtedly sta t^ '*  Stevens 
said of his remarks last weak, 
"that I was talking of conditions 
as of today, and not referring to 
the past . . .”  Stevens emphasised 
that his statement last week re
ferred only to an Army investiga
tion and not to McCarthy's inquiry.

1 s  '■
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Making Goffee- 
That’s Too Much

Ottawa, Kansas. (JPi— In his 
many years as a cafe operator, 
Bruce Allison haa come across 
numerous "luncbeni”  v -  persons 
who carry their owii lunch into an 
eating place and merely order a 
cup of coffee.

So he wasn't too surprised when 
two women sat down In a booth 
and unwrapped lunches.

But a short time later, Allison 
noticed steam coming from the 
booth.

He investigated.
The women calmly were brew

ing their own coffee with a  canned 
heat percolator.

Progress 
In Korea Tallis

(OeatlmMd troae Page O ae).

bo four weeks after agreement la 
reached oq the first Item at the 
prellmlnery agenda — corapoeltion 
and place.

Doan previously had suggested 
the full-scale talks start four weeks 
after the Panmunjom preliminary- 
conversations end.

It appeared that the negotiators 
srould have little difficulty reaching 
an agreement. t

Dean said after the seeslon Wed
nesday that once composition and 
place are fixed, other arrange
ments probably could be worked 
out in a  hurry.

In the mqjor debate over neu
trals, North, Korean Delegate Ki 
Sok Bok said "we catcgeorically 
'Mject”  the companion proposals 
Dean offered Tuesday to settle the 
controversy.

Dean had told the Reds the 
United States is prepared to ask 
its Allies to approve seating neu
tral nations (1) after settlement 
of the Korean problem, or (2) if 
the Korean debate bogged down 
and addition o f other nations “ ap
peared deidrable."

The Red diplomats said neutrals 
must be admitted to the confer
ence from the beginning. They de- 
oiared that a peaceful settlement 
in Korea la "not an isolated ques
tion”  but embraces other broad 
Asian issues in which U)e neutrals 
have a  vital interest.

Dean countered by telling Um 
Oomraunlsts the U. N. “would not 
tolerate”  the raising of unrelated 
questions while the Korean settle
ment Is under debate.

Allied opposition to the Red 
stand,' said the Communist dele
gate, "can produce no other results 
than make it impossible for a 
political conference to accomplish 
smoothly its task in a  harmonious 
atmosphere.”

Threatens Naval AcUea '
In PusM, the South Korean 

CaUef o f Naval Operations todsy 
threatened to luilimber navy guns 
on any Japanese patrol boats 
coming to the assistance o f fishing 
b o a t s  "trespassing”  In Korea 
waters.

Pak Ok Kyoo, the chief, told a 
press conference the Korean Navy 
would "take necessary action for 
self defense”  If endangered by 
Japanese patrol craft.

Pak's statement followed a 
brush Sunday between Korean and 
Japanese patrol boats in the Japan 
Sea where South Korea claims Its 
territorial water extends as far as 
so miles from the coast. IV o  Japa
nese fishing boats escaped when 
the patrol craft helped them elude 
the South Korean patrol boats.
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NO FLVINO SAUCER

Newburyport, Mass. (F) —How
ard Read, a market proprietor, 
thought for a second It was one 
of those flying saucers.

The hub cap from a passing car 
sailed through the air, shattered 
the plate glass of the market and 
glanced off his head. His dig
nity was hurt more than his head.

TOY COLORING 
CONTEST

PICKU P 
COLORING 
CONTEST 

CIRCULAR 
AT YOUR 

SEARS 
CATALOG 

SALES 
OFHCE 
TODAYI

FOR iOYS AND QRU
. . .  If* Fwil

. .  .  H's Easyl.

3 AGE GROUPINGS 

SEPARATE AW ARDS

1. amDKN UP TO s

2. (HHJMEN 5 TO 8
3. (HIUMEN OVIK 8

Ceidott O oM t Oaaembar I .

Have your chikiren enter Seeri Toy Coloring C on test. . .  for 
boy* snJ gHs In tbit aroel Como to  Soert Cetaleg Seles OtRce 
for Contest Cireuler end complete detels!

lUDGES OF THE CONTEST
MR. ARTHUR H. ILUNG

Sept, o f Schools

MRS. MARTHA STEVINSON
Ex. See. Chamber ef Cemmere#

/

SEARS. ROE8UCK AND CO.
C a ta lo g  S a le s  O ff ic e

511 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER Phone M I-M U l

■auate
— ,r> Wife Nuiic

WORC—H«am» Ate*
^ wows—Jack Downey

WTHT—CoUBiry Miuie 
WOHC--H»allh Akta 

^^WONS-Jack Dowa«y
'wHA^T-eiO Pnlka Hop 
2S ‘.?i~h*oord Royu* ‘ 
J^'4B--Juk«bax MaUBM

w t o a - j j u k ^  Mauaea w n c —The Woman ■
3RHT—Joe OIrnnd 
WORC—Record Sbes 
WONfi-Jnok Downey
WHAY—Wretern Caravnn 
W ere—Record Revue 
WKNB-Newn: Music 
WTIC-Just Plain BiU 
WTHT—Joe Girand 
WORO—lUMrd Shoe 

.  WUNS-Bobby Bensoa StIS—
WHAY—WeiUm Caravan
w n c —FroM Page FarraU 
WTHT-Joe G l ^  
W DR^Record Shop 
WONS-Bobby Bensoa

* ‘9HAY-W ea(en Caravaa
WrriC—Unrenno Jones 
WTHT-Joe OIrahd 
WDR^Memory Lane 
WONfi-Wlld Bill HIckok

*'?fHAY-Newe 
w n c —Pays to Marry 
WTHT-Joe Girand 
WDRC-Maeser, TUIon 
WONfi-Wlld atil Hiekok• :te -
Ŵ HAY -S ^ ls b t  fiporu
W rm W M  .OIrnnd 
WDRC-News 
WONfi-News 

fitlS—
WiUY—fiupper fiereiwde 
synC-fitrtcUy fiporu 
WTHT-Joe OIrsnd 
WDRC-Jack Salmea 
WONS-Pnturaon

f  ;se—WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c —B. Cote Glee Club 
WTHT—S»r. Gemmell 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WONS-Bin fitera 

tiSt—
WHAY—Supper firreuado 
w n c —3 Sur Extra 
WTHT—Georae Hicks 
Wd RC—LowM' Thomas 
WONfi—Dtancr DeU
WHAY—fiupper fierenada 
w n c —Notes and Guetea 
WTHT-J. Vaadercoofe 
WDRC—Pamlly fikeletoa 
WONfi-PUIton Lewie 

tits—WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c —Notes and Quotes

^ !^4^*M 0y% raium . Dad. 
nr—Ik^^and CenUr

nn: Moods for Romaaeo •ympMny

^SJlw'Jfavy Traaam. Dad. 
T —lyoM'aad Canter____ jC—Mews; Moods lor Romaaeo

WONfi-iUrlIgbl Symphony
“ jSfekT—Nile Waiieh 

W nc-News WTHT—VaienUao

“ ^ ^ ^ e W a m i .^Ifewa of World
mt Oeok 

...ONi—Strictly Jasa
—Niu Watch SrriC—Guy Lombard* 

W D i^ N M l Owl 
WONfi-atrMly Sam

**iJhaY—NMo Watch  ̂s m e —Guy Lombard*
WDRC—NlM  Owl WONfi-fitrtitly Jam

WTHT-A^^InfieV"'

ti
STDRC—B « u _  
WONfi—Three Sane

■<

WHAY—Supper Serenade 
w n c —News of Iho World 
WTHT—Lone RsMor WDRC—PauU; LaRooa 
WONfi—Gabriel Heatler
WHAY—Rmary Hour wnc—One Man's Pamlly 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WONfi—Perry Como
W ltoY-Perry Coa» 
WTIC-Walk a MUa

A d v e r t i s e  in  T h e  H e r a l d — I t  P a y s

GEHOIISESSON
W E  O I V r  dltNr G R E E N  R T A M P 8

tiM  fiM s t CHILDREN’S SHOES 

w r ’v r  R ver corriad

Methors who rocegniz# tho importonco ef Rno 

umalHy -in childron't ihoM nfek* it o  hobit to 

inalfit on Kali-tt#n>iks. Thosa cerofuliy croftod 

shoos combino teiierod tmortnoss wHh tjho kind 

ef buUfein quality thot.b easy on young faot ~  

oqd, in tho long run, oosy on the pockotbook.

Bring the childroo in dnd soo just why those 

skillfully constructed shoes ore so populor wHh 

parents who knew.

■■■

•k Taanod Mala T«* Mw

O M \A tm

•[•4 . A

__________F0BCB and Wap
DtAdllM

•ilih-WHAr<-8*fiR*AAt lA BHM

WDRC— peace aad War
WOKS—Oaadliae

* ‘sfHAY-Caiidtellrtit Service 
!. W n c— Great Olraeraleeve 
I WTHT—Boll fkarway .. WDRC—Doctor ChrlslUn

WONfi—auUdog Drummond
• fi:tS—WHAY—CandIvIMt Service 

w n c — Great ondereleeve ’ ,  WTHT—Mlhe Malkw 
’ * WDRC—Docior ChiUtlaa 
r. WONfi—Bulldog Drummond 
. .  fi:M—WHAY-NIte Watch . 

w n c —You Bat Your Ufo WTHT—Playhouse 
WORC-tMIhy sad EUloU Lserla 

‘ t iraNfi^^Nm: fiporu
: *'wHAY—Nil# Wnleh

w nc:—You Bet Your Uf*. WTHT-PUyhmie* ............ .
WDRC—CaUiy and Elliott Lewie 

■ • WOIW—Newsreel ,
'** t:S*—•: WHAY—Nile Welch

w nC -B lg Story .WTHT—MyeteryJTbMUrr 
. .  WDKO—Crtmo CTeeelno WONfi—Family Theater

* 'WHAY—Nile Watch 
w n c -B la  Plory^• WTHT—Mystery Theeier WORC—Crime .Cleeelce 
WONfi—Family Theater

IS!**—WHAT—Nile Welch W nc-Flbb*r. Molly 
WTHT—Headline  ̂ „; WDRC—Rogere of the Gaeette

'• WONfi—FranX Edwiurds
ISiU^. WHAY-NIte Watch 

,, wnC-Can You Top ThU ■ WTHT—Ounnar Bart ^< WDRO—Roger* of tlje Gasette
•• WONfi—fitarllhht Symphony

Tcifivifiion ProRtaau
O n P a f f iT w e

Deaihs Lodt N ight
Ur THE A s a o c iA -n c o  r a s s s

Hawkadoii, England — Sir Lan- 
c*lot BarriBgtcxi'Ward. fifi, noted 
BHtlah aurgaon who** patlanU 
intfludwl th* Boyql FamHy, Died 
Tueaday.

Baitimora —  John E. Culteii, 68. 
forniwr jpubiishar o f tha Bsltlmor* 
N*wa and Amwiean, at on* time 
maaagiiig editor o f th* Evanlng 
Bun M d formerly on th* general 
Rlaiidg*m«nt staff at Uit Hearat 
Kewapapar*. Bom  In Baltimore. 
Died Monday.

Berkeley, Calif. —  OapL Karl A. 
Ablln, 86, retired commodore of 
th* Am ericaa. Preeldent Line* 
F leet Died Tueadny.

Houston, T«x. —  OoL Robert G. 
West, Sfi, U. S. Army engineer and 
on* o f  th* nation's top authoriUee 
on flood control who epent much 
e f hi* 40>y*ar Army career bat
tling floods or planning flood con
trol work In tbp Ohio River Valley. 
Bom  In Austin, Tex. Died Tuesday, 

London —  Bedridi Voda-Pexa, a 
secretary o f the Central Commit
tee of Czachoslovakla’P Communist 
party. Prague Radio announced he 
died Saturday.

Mexico City—Mrs. Adel* Bram 
leti Rutledge, wife o f Associated 
Press oerrsepondent Jselo Rut
ledge and former newspaoer and 
radio writer tat Texas. Bom  in 
Beaumont. Tex. Died Tuesday.

Diabet^ in Child 
Usually Is Severe
When a child get* diabetes. It's 

usually a  severe case.
But If th* dl*aa*e U fOund In 

time and brought under immediate 
control, tn* cnild can liv*. a life 
just about aa normal and nearly as 
long a* anyone alee, th* Manchss- 
Ur Dlahetei Detection Oommitt** 
announced todey.

At present, there are about 100,- 
000 children In this country who 
have diabetes. Baaed on estlmatea 
of the Amerlcen DIabeles Aasn., 
there are a sizeable number of 
children who have diabetes with
out belttg aware of tbla fact. Find
ing these chlldreq and treating 
them le an important part of the 
conatant medical fight against 
diabetaa. In this area the medical 
profeaaion relies heavily upon th* 
vigilanc* o f parent*, Dr. Harold 
J. LehmUs, chairman of the Man
chester Diabetes Detection Com 
mittec, said.

The symptoms o f diabetei -are 
extreme fatigue, cxcesalvs hunger 
and thirst aceompenled by lose of 
weight, itching, pains in th* ex
tremities, changing vision, ctita 
and bruisea slow to heal, and ( 
ceaaive urination.

Sometlmea, however, diabetes 
docs not reveal Itaclf by symptoms 
until the disease le welt advanced 
and control la more difficult. Dr. 
Lehmus said. He stressed that this 
"ailent”  quality of diabetefi, pitta 
the fact that-children may not be 
articulate about their symptoms 
Intensifies the need for parental 
vigilance.

Dr. Lebmiia urged that children 
and every-other member of the 
famiiv take the free test for diabe
tes during this week of the diabe
tes drive.

Every drugstore in Manchester 
la serving aa a collecting station 
for th* urine specimens. Sam Dies 
may also be brought to the Man- 
chastsx^Hospital for testing. On 
request your neighborhood drug
store win furnish a receptacle for 
(ha specimen. Testing is also being 
dona In the factories. ,

K A V o ir r r . n a u o h t t

Baton Rouge, La. (F>— A drive- 
IB theatre manager was charged 
nith obeoanity after the ‘Jieatre 
issued free copies of Maiilim Mon' 
roe’s famed calendar to plug a 
doubls-faatura program.

CHILDREN’S

COWBOY
BOOTS
$4*95
DIAMOND’S

ARMY,kd n a v y
Vtn Mala SL, Tel. MI-t-8t0fi

>■ SiM

Advartiaemcat-

Window Full o f Happiness 
For Lucky Men

TIm  yooth d*ean*t Bve wb* wUI B*t thriU with deUght at mak
ing aaafitl tklaga with hla *wn hands, *n th* apMndid toola 
displayed la the wtadew *r Capital Eqnlpmeat COMpany at 8S 
Mala StrsaL O f ■peclal tatorest I* th* DELTASHOP^-a MMi- 
paet, eempleip eae meter warkaht^ that daas M %  * f sB hanae 
ahep Jehs. Takes wp ealy S-fs*t aqaare *f Bear, aad quickly 
pays fee Itself ea hma* projects aad repairs. It’a taacinaUag t* 
aa* s' deaMMMtratteh at thiu* fine qnaUty t*|M*s aad qa «asy 
payaMat t*ia  helpa. Vaa am iavltcd «• krtag y*nr faatUy aad 
polat *at the Ckristama gift yoa waat aow-at* b* aure Ifa  ua- 
d*r year trM at ChrtstaMS. Capital Bqalpawat Cempaay I* apea 
Thureday aaMI t  P Jf., aad Saturday oatn 4:8fi P i f .

'I vi*;

-sm oothest 
whiskey you 
can pour

Tall* th# pick #f Amtrtcfii't 
4  E tiH iig .  w h l » h l ^ ~

hapaHel hi waii ^ u k ad la 
ver. vaH Ity M
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FAILLE
DRESSES

You’ve Been Waiting For!

A, 2-Pe. Faille dreis by TAILORED JR., with 
euf-ewey ofFeet end teerdrop pearls on 
jacket. Powder Blue and Champagna. 9 
to 15.

B. Paotel Failla coat drais by TAILORED JR., 
with rhinastonas on belt and collar. In Powder 
Blue and Champagne. 9 to IS.

$ 1 7 . 9 8

I

Save 50c *and. gel a doll FREE, tool 

Lady W in d so r  D a rk .  Seam

NYLONS 3
REOULAM.Y $1.50 A  PAIR

Loveliest of the lovely'ere these 60 gauge 15 
IK n E M IF D  denier nylons with outline.or black heel, all 
13 UClN IC Ix quality. And you will be charmed with

^  A | the beautiful doll you get with them. Sizes
OU LjA U O C  1 1  ̂ Short, medium end long lengths

end new fell shades*

Whet • wonderful Christmas Gift 
this doll will make. *

A B#cNify ON Amy G d l

Angora trimmed

SWEATER

SALE!
SAYi $h0S to $5.55

W o r ld  Famous

EVANS
LIGHTERS

$ 7 9 5
J K b I Includas Tax

RNgidoriy $4 to $B.50

This is the biggest bargain in ' 
lighter prices since EVANS 
went into business. Here, for 
you, is an amazing group of 
lighters in a great, assortment 
of designs, te.\tures, finishes 
and sizes . . . each one built 
with the fine care for details, 
beaut.v and performance that 
characterizes everj'thing made 
by the EVANS Case Company. 
Unconditionally guaranteed.
This is a magnificent ,Chris- 
mas gift.
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State Action

A. Nov. 18 UP>—SU t« Tax 
•r WtllUm T , CornwUy 

j  Hvaalod a  atata-wido crack* 
Ml contraband alcoholic bcv* 

CMiaa and clcarattea.
JM  n id  that atata and local po> 

Uta aro on the alert for thla Illicit 
UWBc and that two aelaoraa have 
Man made la  the m ut few weeka. 

involved 100 gallona of al 
being tranaported on the 

Wilbnr Croaa Parkway in a  anull 
. fiMMiger car. state  and local 
in a a  B o u gh t to be avoided in thla 
■MpMbnt totalled 01.210.

iCednelly aaid the alcohol wai 
■ aaatafwd and found to be of good 
irtaUty. I t  waa turned over to a 
M ate inatitution for medicinal uae.

^ o rw alk  police, he aaid, aeixed 
Xf,000 packages of unstamped cig- 
afettes in which the shipper tried 
t f  avoid $450 in State taxes. These 
efidUcated cigarettes will be aoM 
a t  anction, netting an estimated 
M.000 to the sUte.

•The tax  chief commendeJ both 
t i e  State and the Norwalk polico 
f0t alertncaa in making the dlscov- 
aflei.

■ **rbe proaecuUon of these offend* 
M  is still incomidete,” he said. 
* * ^ t  we are trying to And the 
asmrea o f*ttese  contraband ahlp- 
rtm ta and also their destination, 
n a n , with the cooperation of the 
o tter  states. We can get convic* 
tlons where they will do the most

__________________

That Ain’t Lettuce, 
That’s a Deposit

New York (dV-Vlce President 
Theodore Theban waa making final 
p to s  for opening a  branch office 
o f his banking firm when there 
came an Insistent rapping a t the 
door.

Theban opened the door to find 
a  woman carrying a shopping bag 
topped by a  head of lettuce. But 
the bag wasn't all lettuce.

Insisting that she wanted to be 
the first to open an account, the 
vtoman dug under the lettuce and 
ptoduced $11,500 in cash. She got 
b sr wish.

.Winged Carpenter 
Remodels House

'Memphis, Tenn. (S’)—Sheriff’s 
L t  George Grantham vows this 
story is true:

Spring before last he built a 
birdhouse for martins in the yard 
of his suburban home. The martins 
prepared to move in—but found 
the doorways too small.

Much to the disgust of the mar
tins and Grantham,

Obituary

Deaths

Mra. Samuel 8. Maltempo '
Mrs. Bdlth P . Maltempo, M, wUe 

of'Policeman Samuel S. Maltempo, 
80 Fairfield St., died last nigi* at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital'.

Bom in Stafford Springs, she iMd 
lived here for 11 years. She was a 
member of St. Jam es' Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Robert and Cordon Mal
tempo, both of Manchester; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pas- 
sardl of Stafford Springs; three sta
ters, Mrs. Chester Maski of Btaf- 
fordville, Mrs. Edward Neimits of 
Stafford Springs, and Miss Susan 
Paasardi of New York City, and 
three brothers, Lawrence, Lm  and 
Charles Paasardi, an of Stafford 
Springs.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day morning at 8:1S at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home. 87* East Cen
ter St., and at.St. James' Church 
at • o'clock. Burial will be in S t  
Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

Mrs. Frank Sammatare
M ra Mary SommervlUe Samma- 

taro, of Westerly, R. I., died this 
morning a t the Hartford Hospital, 
after a  long illncaa '

Bom  in Manchester, O ct 1,191$, 
the daughter of Thomas J .  and 
Selma Selina Kelly Sommervllle, 
she waa educated in Manchester 
schoifis. She was a member of S t  
Mary’s Episcopal Cfiiurch.

' She leaves her husband, Frank 
Sammataro; one daughter, Carol 
Sammataro, and one son, Andrew 
Sammataro.

The funeral will be held from S t  
Mary’s Episcopal Church Friday 
afternoon'at 2 o'clock. Burial will 
be in the East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main S t ,  to
night from 7 to 0:80, and tomor
row from 3:30 to 0:30 and from 
7 to 9:30 p.m.

Funerals

sparrows 
. right andfound the entrances just 

moved in.
Last spring the martins came 

back—bringing a woodpecker with 
ttem .

*7001 woodpecker went to 
work," Grantham says, "and peck
ed away until he made the holes 
Mg enough for the martins to get 
iMo the house.”

The job finished, the woodpecker 
moved on. The martins moved in.

Walter H. Hibbard
Largely attended services were 

held yestefday afternoon in the 
North Methodist Church for Wal
ter H. Hibbard. 300 North Main 
St., long a prominent figure in 
civic affairs of the town and a 
descendant of one of its first set
tlers. Mr.' Hibbard died suddenly 
Saturday, Nov. 14, following a 
heart attack.

The Rev. John E. Post officiated 
and James McKay, mimster of 
music, presided a t the organ.

Monday evening, the Hibbard 
home was thronged with friends 
and representatives of different 
organisations who called to pay 
a final, tribute to the deceased.

The Knights of P y t h i a s ,  of 
which he was an officer, conducted 
a memorial service, and the Town 
Board of Directors attended in a 
body. Members of the Manchester 
Improvement Assn, and of the 
Manchester Fire Dept., of which 
his father, the late, William IQIy 
Hibbard, was a member, were 
present, also a group o f men who
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Witt Waltm a b *  
hard when hs was attaebsd to t t s  
admlnlstratlva statt of the Htl* 
treah Airvloe Comssand in the 
Middle Bast; and a group of his 
former friends in the teaching pro
fession in Providence.

Pall bearers yesterday Included 
Mayor Sherwood Bowers, WalUr 
Mahoney, Allton Spooner, af Hart
ford, the friend with wham he 
spent a  few hours Friday evening 
pncedlng the heart attack; Ed
ward Isybicki. of Norwich, Gris
wold Chappell, Clarence Jeffers, 
Howard Smith and Ronald Lln- 
gard.

Burial was in the Hibbard fam
ily plpt in Buckland Cemetery.

Mrs. Jeka F . Tyaaa
l ^ e r a l  services fob Mrs. John 

F . Tynan, 37 Pearl St., were held 
this morning at 8;30 at the T. P. 
Holloran Fimeral Home, followed 
by a solemn requiem Maas in S t  
Jam es’ Church at 9 o’clock.

The Rev. George Hughes was 
the celebrant, the Rev. John Han
non the deacon, and the Rev. Ed-

Rr Farrell the subdeaedn. Mra.
ne Maccarone was organist and 

soloiat.
Father Hughes, assisted by 

Father Hannon, read the commit
tal service at the grave in St. 
Jam es’ Cemetery.

Bearers were William Downing, 
Harold HlneS, Lawrence Mellon. 
Russell Insinga, Joseph Breen and 
WUHam Grittth.

Mrs. Catherine E . Joyce
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath

erine E . Joyce, 115 Parker St., 
were held this morning at 9:15 at 
the John B . Burke Funeral Home, 
and at 10 o’clock in S t  Jam es’ 
Church.

The Rev. John J .  Loughlln, 
nephew of the deceased, was the 
celebrant at the solemn requiem 
Maas, the Rev. Robert Carroll the 
deacon and the Rev. Edgar Far
rell the BUbdeacon. Mrs. Jane Mac
carone presided at the organ.

Burial was in Mt. St! Benedict 
Cemetery, Hartford, where Father 
Farrell and Father Loughlln read 
the committal service.
' Bearers were Philip English, 

Arthur Ehigliah, John Forarty, 
John O’Neill, David Loughlln and 
Lewis Fuller.

Fraacls B. OOmber 
Private funeral services for 

Francis R. Comber, who died on 
Nov. 16 in Marquette, Mich., will 
be held tomorrow morning at 11 
o’clock a t the Parsons Funeral 
Home in Waterbury. Friends are 
requested to omit flowers.

Mr. Comber leaves several 
nieces and nephews, somq of whom 
reside in Manchester.

TOWNS WANT POUCB

St. Johns, Aria, on— There’s 
no police force in St, Johns, nor 
in neighboring Springerville 'and 
Eagar,. qnd town officials su’d in
censed about it.

The plan to meet here with 
Apache County officials to talk 
over ways to set up the law de
partments.

Emily Q ieney 
Estate 1179.809

An invehtory o f the estate of 
Miss Emily G. fSbenay, who dldd 
July 14, shows a valuation of 
$179,909M>» of which $37,688, is 
the Value of the residenoe a t 43 
Forest S t

Mias Cheney’a entire holdings go 
to Matilda C  'Wise, M  Park St., 
niece of Miss Cheney, who was the 
former Matilda E . Cheney, daugh
ter of the late Brig. General Sher
wood A. Chen^.

Miss Emily Cmeney waa a  daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Cheney and a sister of Mrs. CUf-*' 
ford Cheney, 40 Forest S t  J A 
graduate of Smith College, she 
served aa a  volunteer nurse in the 
American Women’s Hospital in 
France following World War L On 
returning to Manchester, she took 
a  prominent part in town affairs, 
serving with the local Red Cross 
Chapter and on the board of the 
Mary Cheney Library.

Pizza Growing
In Popularity

Asbury Park, N. J .  (F)—The hot 
dog has a new rival for the affec
tions of boardwalk gourmets.

Pizsa, the tomato pie imported 
from Italy, is makihg cash regis
ters jingle all along the fabled 
Jersey shore.

They ae the exclusive fare at 
scores of boardwalk stands and 
pisseria proprietors predict aa evert 
bigger boom.

Frank Brown, aa authority on 
the subject, credits tastiness and 
economy with making the pie the 
big seller it is.

He says teenagers started the 
boom. Short on cash, they found 
that a divided pizsa went a long 
way toward filling an empty 
stomach.

Apply for Perm it 
On Bank Building
The A. F . SquiUacote Co., has 

applied for a permit to alter the 
store building north of 901 Main 
St., owned by Jules FUiere for use 
by the Manchester Trust Co. Esti
mated cost of the alteration to be 
made on the building still uiuter 
construction is $73,800.

Part of the building will house 
facilities of the bank.

SA FER  X-RAY
White Plains. N. Y. (F) —  The 

first X-ray unit approved by tbe 
Underwriters’ Labrnmories aa safe 
for use in hospital operating 
rooms is announced by the Picker 
X-ray Corporation here. I t  has a 
safety device which keeps the 
X-ray machine from working if 
any anesthetic gases ever managed 
to leak in the normally sealed 
X-ray tubchead.

News Tidbits
C nllH l IhMB A P  lU rsR
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A Rugby Sweater 
of Distinction

No argument about the style and qui^ 
ity of Rugby Sweaters find here is ofis. 
of the most popular models.
A V nOck Pull-over of fine gauge knit 
Zephyr yams in 1 a choice of" long 
sleeve or sleeveless styles and the 
most wanted colors. Dress-up appear
ance that makes it ideal for casual 
wear.

^ 9 5

We also have ^ e  newest colors and 
fancy two-tone patterns in pullovers 
and coat style sweaters.

$9.93
And Up

IlSESSON
1  f k i  e

S T A M P S

ConnscUeut’s  higher 'ie x  tetes 
which went Into moot Ju ly 3 have 
helpsA boost Stats geatral fund 
tax jdsid 8$ per cent ovor that of a  
year ago . . . Ex-.Premlor Moham
med Moaaadegh 'spenda time in 
court plugghM ears against taps- 
recorded evidence, deiliig on hla 
desk. Slid jotUng down a  f4w 
notes.

Prime Minister OiuMppe Pella 
face# arouaed Chamber of Depu- 
tlss to otttllae hA government's 
plaa fo r  osttasg  Italy's fend with 
Yugoslavfa over sxploelve Trieste 
issue . . . Former Finnish Premier 
Uhro Kekkonen says Russia offer
ed to talk about giving back acme 
of territory Finland lost to Soviets 
in. 1939 war.

British Guiana_ government re- 
Imposes ban on entry of alx men 
described aa "West ladiaa Com- 
monista” . .  President Eisenbower 
receives 3d mllllootb telephoao 
produced by tbe U. S. telephone 
Induatry.

Giant Propeller 
Rides Past Area

A cargo ship propeller, described 
by the manufaeturer aa the biggest 
ever made in this country, lum
bered through Manchester and oth
er towns on tbe Wilbur C r o s s  
Highway early this morning on 
route from New York to Qmncy, 
Maaa., for the largest tanker ever 
to be built in tbe western hemi
sphere.

According to State Police, the 
propeUer was to big to get through 
the toll stsUona on the Charter 
Oak Bridge and waa routed acroaa 
the Bulkriey Bridge to East Hart
ford and back to the Wilbur Croaa.

.T he propeller reached Connecti
cut by bajrge to Stamford, after 
Westchester authorities had barred 
it frdm the roads there, and began 
its journey by road yesterday 
afternoon, reaching Meriden last 
night.

I t  weighs 66.630 pounds, and has 
a diameter of 2214 feet. I t  will go 
on a ta n k fr . being built a t the 
Quincy yard of the Bethlehem 
Steel Co., for World Tankera Co.

At birth a human brain la 
about 13 per cent of tbe body’s 
welghL

S l i « ^  Estate ' 
Set at 1 6 6 ^

Am iavontory of tto  ostato of 
Harrjr CIovMaaff ffhowry, who disd 
Sopt. 16, was fnsd and acesptsd at 
a  Obort of Proboto by Jn d ^  John 
J .  Wallott yostorday aftarrioon, 
vslusd St |66jm .64.

His boms, uatil hla dsath, waa 3 
Church B t, and It waa valued at 
118,600. Ths rsmalndsr of tho in- 
vontory was in atocks, booda, sav
ings and divMsads. Executor la ths 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company.

Slwwry’a win was food B spt 23. 
Ho loft 811.000 to tho University of 
Connoctieut, from whoro ho gn a - 
uatod. Of thla. $10,000 was to bo 
placed In the Harry Cleveland 
Shewry Bcholarttlp Tniat Fund 
for yoariy scholanttlpa to roal- 
donts of Hartford and ToUand 
Counties, with pirsfsranca going to 
Manchastsr rosldsnts. Tho nunsln- 
Ing $1,000 was (or the purchaso of 
books or materials for the school’s 
library of groat American atatea- 
m«h.

The remainder of his sststs goes 
to William 8. Davis, a  cousin.

250WattRadiD 
May Establish in

Public Records
Watrsutso Basis

Lydall and Foulda P^psr Oo. to 
Norfould Go., proporty on Farkor 
8 t  •

Bond for Doed
Mary Barry Holmos to Alien 

Price and George Price, property 
on McKoo St.

Trado Msmo
Henry Madir, of Hartford, dotrtg 

buslneoo as tho Do-It-Yourasit Osn- 
ter.

Attaclunent
The Jarv is Realty Agency, Inc., 

VO. Alien Realty Oo.. $1,000.
'  BuUdiag Ferndto

To Ollbort Bale for alteratlone 
and additions to a poultry house at 
570 Vernon 8 t .  $3,000.

To Williaia J .  Patterson for al
terations and additiona to a  dwel
ling at 8 West Center 8t.. $30.

To William R. Rood for altera- 
tlona and additions-to a dwelling at 
13 Bonner Rd., 3900.

SINATRA HAS CMBCKUP 
New Yerh, Nov. IS  OH—FVaak 

Sinatra Is la Mt. Staal Hospital 
for a  "ehock ap". His ageat. 
crooner-actor ' would leave the 
rroeaer-aetor wueM ' leave the 
koepital temerrew and fly te 
Hellywood to begin work on n 
nMvie.

Norwich Man ConBnns 
Rutnor He Plans to Get 1 
Equipment of WTHT j
NegoUatlone aro 

way with radio station WTHT in 
Hartford which may result in 
Manchester becoming the home for 1 
a new 380-wstt station, probably L 
by March 1, The Herald learned to- 
dfty. '

John Deme, former h « d  of 
WICH, Norwich. In that city to
day confirmed rumors that he was 
dickering with WTHT for the sale 
of Its radio equipmant with a view 
toward eatabllshing a station in 
Mancheater.

RcUabIs aourcea bad identified 
Deme aa the man behind a move 
to set up a station here and went 
ao far as to asy hs had alraady 
applied to tbe Federal Oommuni- 
catlona commission for a wave
length.

Deme, however, said only that 
be had agreed to purchaae tbe 
equipment but had not yet applied 
to tho FOC He said he would ask 
the commiasion to tranafer contfol 
qf the station from the Hartford 
Timca, which owna WTHT, to him 
and for ^rinlsalon to broadcaat.

David R. Daniel, publlaher of the 
Hartford Tiroes, when contacted 
thla morning, deacribed tho n«go- 
tlatkma aa "exploratory’’ in nature. 
He added that nothing definite had 
been 'decided.

WTHT will be able to sell Its 
equipment if it  mergta with 
WON8. Controlled by General 
Teleradlo, Inc., WON? and WTHT 
applied to the FCC jointly for uae 
of the UHF television Channel IIL

Deme, who aaid he is not asach 
elated with anyone else in the 
project,, said WTHT had accepted 
hla bid on the equipment but added 
that no aalea contract had been 
signed.

Deme would not quote the price 
he agreed to pay, but one source 
put it at between $12,000 and 
$15,000.

Dvma said the negotiationa are 
quite involved and that the pro- 
ceaaing of his application by the 
FCC would take some time.

However, provided the KCC- ap
proves his application and no iin- 
forssen obstacles crop up, Dems 
esid. the station wculd "ifirobably 
be on the air by March 1.”

Deme aaid ha sees no reason

why ths FCC MMUNhit gMs Wai
approval.

Ths sUUcpi w u48 iMwa a 
primary Uatsaiag arsa i f  $8 iuUm  
and reach t ta  aasM HsUasss 
WTHT dosa BOW, OssM atM  

Dems said hahad pl68a6d U  81s 
an application for a  statta i la 
Manchester for aoma Ubm  aad that 
this informatlOB ayparaatly taaeh- 
ed WTHT offlelala who aaataetsd 
him in conneetlou with the paaRMs 
sale of tho sUtteu's a«ii|MSMit 

Deme, who has haaalB radio 90 
years, and ths Norwich BuUstla 
sold their inUraats la W ICR last 
month to J .  K. Laassr, of New 
York, s  well-known tax spsetaUrtt 

He started out as an sngtaser

’« d l a
and was asaoclatsd la that 
ity with WDRC ia Haitfi _ _ 
1940 bafors golag to New Tark 
where he worked for Dumoat and 
CBS televisica. Ha raturasd to 
ConnecUcut to build radio atattons 

lury aad B 
_ WiGH In 

as that sUtloa's 
general manager.

in Danburo and Bristol Wort ac
quiring WICH In 1949. Hs sorved.. .

Honesty Pays Off 
For Probationer

Spartanburg, 8 . C. ( 8 ) '—Mon- 
eety U Uis bast policy, a  31-yaar- 
old probatloasr bars is ebavnesd.

He waa at ths local probaUen 
office bright and early ctM Burn
ing recently to report a  parole 
Violation—he had been thrown in 
Jail a night previous for drunk
enness.

County Judge Charlss M. Face 
said the man’s voluntary appasr- 
ance would keep his prciuUon in
tact. and that tbs violatlea would 
go on bla record for poastMe fu
ture reference.

The man was coavtcted in 
March for drunken driving, aea- 
tenced to three years and . put an 
probation.

UN FU 8B E 8 ARMS T A U I 
United Watlsaa. N. T ., Nsv. 

18 (F>—The D jr . FoRtieal Ceas- 
.ralttee called sW the Mg pswota 
today to lateaelty their effSrla 
toward dlaamuaieat aad ai iadc 
control. It eaggaated that pri
vate talks aauag the Mg p « W a  
n il^ t  help break the 7-yiar  III 
deadlock.

Beautify Your Home 
Witb These Hofiday Spedals
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You’ll hear compliments galore on your sheer 
ShirtBacks and why not? You’ll drape them 
toeautitully, perfecUy, with the aewn-ih shir
ring tape so necessary for sheer fabito.

R I 6 .  $ 4 . f t

BROBOEY

UOED T3BUOLOTH T* v r

SO ITEX  CANDLEUOHT DAMA8K

TMLEOLOTH SEH U a U

SOUDSk PLAIDS. PRINTS

TABLECLOTHS 84x64 r*

CHROMSPUN
SUNFAST —  TIWFAST

DRAW DRAPES
• F a r t  Ortera e Laag U fe e Easy CUro

f  3" Long
Pf.

ROCKED TAILORED 
RAYON MAKOUISBTTE

eURTMES $2 ®̂ — v r -n "  
homgUm

STUDIO COUCH
j g g g

FOB S PILLOW STYLES. 
TWILLS aai BASK CLOTH.

SHOWER MB WMMW 9URTI
r  X r  SHOWER CURTAIN and MA’TCHINO:, 
w in d o w  CUBTAIN 54” LONG.

^ 9  MAM ST.
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af tba I faadirttar
Obuaclt 68 Chunbaa mat at th*. 
OaniaiuwHl B^H rt Oinrch, Mon
day aviahig. aad wars wtlcoaMMi 
by tta  paatar, tha Ttav. Joha R. 
Kaubsrti who spaaed-tta uaatW  
with davattaM asiii fffw a audita- 
tioa oa tta  Lard's Prayar. Tha lUv. 
Mr. Naubart ia Vies pWidant of 
tta  Ostthca aad piartdad ia tta  
abasaca af tta  piW daat. tta  Rev.
a K fe g d ,g  8IIUMUII. >

Raporte a(_a<meara wid eeanalt- 
taas which wars sufihittad, iatt* 
sated pregreee la laeet lartaueee.

Mro. Charlee F . Glpeea gave a 
report ea the euceeeMul feed spla 
held hp tte  Oeuadl for the boae- 
flt of Or. Freak Laubae fuad. 8ha 
also gave aa acoeuat of the Hal- 
loweea UNICEF.- which ralaod 
ever 1|06> Thie waa the flrat trial 
of aelleetlng pennies butead. of 
‘trld u  or treeU” ead wee well 
worth while. The total amount col
lected in over 40 atatoe will pro
vide milk, audietne and clothing 
lor many unfortunate children in 
other ceuntriaa.

It was also aaaeuaead that 
■'prayer cards" are being distrih- 
utad to raataurants and other pub- 
lie plaeaa where food is oarvod.

Ilia subject of furnishing pro- 
grama ia oonvakacent homaa for 
tha boaoEt of ohutina, was dfo- 
cuMod aad it Is hoped to do aomo- 
thing alaag this Uno to laaka their 
lives laaa meaotoooua.

The new Martin Luther film was 
•hewn oad the Council awmbers 
felt It woo o pletBro that ovary one 
should 000 whaa It comas to Maa- 
ttaator. It ia a  wonderful, hla- 
toriW ly oorroet picture.

It was tto  first tima many of 
thooa proaont hod aa opportunity 
to in a i^  tto  Bsptlrt Ouirch aad 
they felt that great Uitiiga had 
been accomfUshed by the seal aad 

root of Its mamoora.Interort

Cycling Oldfterg 
Gave Up Autos

Huatlagtoa. W. Vo. (F)— Eton 
Barrott, 73, aad Us brother 80m. 
70, retired Choaopooko *  Ohio 
railtoodan, ore imhuaual aighto ta 
this medarn dty of 05,000. They 
ride blcydas all tha tlma—for 
bualnass as artU aa pleasure.

Both used to drive can  but noi- 
tbor doaa nay m en.

8am aaplainad that ha had aa 
automoMls aura than 3$ yaan  
ago but Just "get tired of it” aad 
owitehod to the Mqyclo.

Elsa owitehod last yaar whoa oa 
Insuraaoo eempoay refitoad to 
write a  UohUlty policy oa Us car 
bscauaa ha la ovar 70.
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T H I EASY W A Y  T O  OWM S T E R U N G I
A go in . fo r  o  vory limitod tim t only , w o or# occop ting  now m om bors in ou r fam od

Storting Sifvor O u b . N ow  you , to o , o ro  o b lo  to  own A m orie^o E n o it storfing sitvor.

It 's  so  oosy  to  b u y  this w a y . . .  ovorydno co n  o fford  to sot o  b o o u tiM  ta b lo .
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CHOOSE FROM OVER TOO PATTERNS BY

Tdwio
Hoirloom

Whiting
Walton

Gorham #  Wolloct
Intornational #  Rood A Borton
Fronk Smith and Othors I

Lunt
StioH

ANTI.TARNISH CHEST 
niR$ WITH 4 PLACE 
S lfn N O t OK MOM

hand  ENOKAVRD
tNITIALS AT NO 
ADDED CHAKOR

958 Main St. — Monchettop Phono MI-9-4293
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all Bawa d la p ^ e t  to It, or
a ct oU arw K  wadltof 
aad alao the local oawa publlahed ben.

All rlabU ol KpublloatlOB ot apeclal 
diapatchea herelB are alio reaareed.

Full aarrlca ellaot of N. B. A. Sara*’
**WblUhera BepreaaaUUeaa: Tha 
Jnllua Kathawa Bpaelal * « “£ ? '“  New 
Tork. Chlcaco, Detroit and Boaton.
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aSCULATIONB. _____ _

The Herald Pmstln* C om w y. I » t ,  
,— —̂ .  no floaneUI reaponilblllty tor 
typotra^ lc a l errora appearing In ad- 
vartlaeBMnta and othê r reading inatter 
In Tha MaBcbeater Bvenlng Herald.
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•  A  m .  _______

Of Mr. BriwimU'b
•mendad chArg**- One* Mr. 
BrawntU atopped CAlUng Whit* a 
proved “Rugglan apy," which ha 
haa not yet really been proved to 
bpi and once he atoppad infarrinc 
that Mr. IVuman himaelf waa a 
traitor, and once Mr. Brownell 
came down to the allegaOon that 
tha Truman admlnlatratlon had 
been blind and reluctant In ita con
duct on the problem of aubveralon, 
Mr. Brownell had little trouble 
winning hla case.

This, the basia on which Mr. 
Brownell might have begun his at
tack, had he used more discretion, 
U a good place for the controveray 
to end. ' '

W alloper Clings 
To Setback Lead

Ueba's Wallpaper held tena
ciously to its lead in the aatback 
tournament under way at tha Red 
Men's Club on Brainard PI. last 
night as the players reached the 
half way mark in the contest.

Ten more sessions remain before 
the victor is decided.

Scores so far:
Uebe. 2,009; Jacks, 1,979; 

Coughlin. 1,977: Peters, 1,963; 
Morlarty, 1,920; Johnson, 1.003; 
Hoods, 1,872; Olivas, 1,854; Mili- 
kowski, 1,824; Red Men, 1,784.

Wednesday, November 18

The Lesser Charge Prpvcn
Happily, there is near-agree

ment on the most important facts 
in the White case, and this is a 
circumstance which leaves the na
tion free to weigh not the teyalty 
or disloyalty of the policy which 

“"waa "followed by the Truman ad
ministration, but its wisdom and 
soundness.

It is now admitted by all im
portant testimony in the esae that 
White waa promo^, or, at least, 
a  promotion tor' him allowed to 
stand, after 'the Truman ad- 
mlniatratioir had been fully alert
ed to allegations that he was an 
IndlviiHhal who was being of as- 
alstahce to Russian espionage. U 
to established that, faced with this 

/ problem, the Truman administra
tion considered various policies 
and selected one which involved 
letting the promotion stand, while 
maintaining an FBI watch on 
White and hlg reported associates. 
I t  is established, by the testimony 
of J . Edgar Hoover, that after the 
promotion waa allowed to stand. 
President Truman himself did 
order the FBI to continue ita sur
veillance of White.

All this clearly happened, and 
no one involved denies any part of 
I t  '■

This mucl̂  being established, 
there is sharp controversy Over 
the wisdom and intelligence of the 
course the Truman administration 
did follow.

Here the most Important testi
mony 1* that of FBI Director 
Hoover, who states that he dis-̂  
agreed with the policy followed, 
that he believed that White should 
have been disdiarged from pub
lic service, and who testifies that 
the transfer of White did not 
facilitate F B I surveillance of him 
but actually hampered it. so far 
as "surveillances” were conceroed.

This, the most damaging charge 
.made by Mr. Hoover, to actually a 
little less damag;lng than it sounds.

' For the alternative to surveillance 
which was "hampered" would have 
been a White suddenly and com
pletely alerted by a surprise end
ing of his career, in which case 
there would have been no chance 
at all of gaining, from his future 
conduct, evidence which might 
complete a case against him. But 

' Mr. Hoover left little doubt that 
his own choice would have been 
to toss White out ot government, 
no matter what effect that might 
have on the work o  ̂the FBI. On 
the other, hand, it has not. been 
established ‘that Mr. Hoover's 
opinion ever reached Mr. Truman, 
for him to balance against the 
opinions and recommendations of 
the Administration figures he was 
.consulting on the., problem.

After yesterday's testimony, i t  
seems that the motivation of the 
ITuman administration becomes 
rather clear. It was faced with a 

. problem which was dynamiU—the 
presence of alleged subversives 
high in its own organiaatlbn. It 
reacted, first, with an unwilling' 
ness to believe that such things 
could be so. ̂ Tbat waa alao the re
action of many others, years lAter. 
I t  reacted, second, with an unwlU- 
ingness to expose this cancer by 
Its own actA And when it found a 
policy which avoided Ipimedlate 
exposure and yet covered the ad- 
nUnistratlon, to some extent, by 
the pretense that it was being fol
lowed In order to catch more sub
versives, the administration went 
for it hungrily and eagerly. But. 
later, the real intent of the ad- 
Bdaiatrstton was revealed to be 
m e of glossing ever and hiding, 
nthar than prosecuting and ex- 
peaiag. For it never did follow 
thvBiigh with that exposure Mr. 
ItaniaB. MoiMay night, described 
as Ms aim. SUa itmaactailBtli of 
Vm tlHsniui sllB|IMKl>|M»iwi. PW* 

eabeel^ttiasi.-the Ip -

Signing Off
The extrsordlniry press con

ference conducted by Molotov in 
Moscow the other day, in which 
the Russian foMign minister went 
to great le n g ^  to try to claim 
that it waa not Russia which is 
responsible for the failure of big 
power talks, was an indication that 
Russian policy la not exactly hap
py about world opinion at the mo
ment.

The inner truth ip, we sus^ct, 
that neither side really wants to 
talk to the other about fundamen
tal things. Neither side really has 
any feasible plan for getting both 
sides out of Germany; neither side 
really has any disposition toward 
disarmament; neither side is pre
pared to make those concessions 
which would have to be part of 
any notable diplomatic easement 
of world conditions.

But the outer truth, which is 
what is reflected in the props'- 
ganda war between East -and 
West, is that the West has, at long 
last, managed the appearance of 
being willing to meet and talk, and 
done it in such a way that the ap
pearance of being imwilling to 
meet and talk has cloaked Itself 
around Russian, behavior. In our 
last note to Russia, we went pret
ty far forward, telling the Rus
sians, in effect, that East and 
West could have a free meeting, 
with no pre-conditions set by our
selves. We should probably have 
been disappointed and embar
rassed if the Russians had accept
ed this invitation. But when they 
refused it, >ve were triumphant, 
propaganda-wise. The v̂ orld could 
see who was saying no.

This advantage we have now 
carried forward, in the Big Three 
note to Russia which is appaiently 
the wind-up to the summer-long 
diplomatic exchanges between 
East and West. This last note of 
ours states plainly that the Rus
sians, by imposing all kinds of in
volved conditions on a simple in 
vitation to meet, have demon
strated their own basic unwilling
ness to meet and seek basic solu
tions on anything, anywhere. Our 
note closes by saying that we, 
however, still hold the door open, 
and leave the invitation to Rus
sia standing. Clearly, the ad
vantage in the propaganda war is 
ours. We have met and unmasked 
the Russian "peace offensive.” And 
we have done it in a way which 
more or leas guarantees that the 
Russians will no longer enjoy the 
privilege of launching such peace 
offensives without really meaning 
them. If  this is no particular con- 
tributloh to the cause of peace, it 
Is at least a potential contribution 
to the stability of western thought 
and reaction and policy. We no 
longer have to drop everything 
and gape tha moment we hear a 
wolf whistle.

Local Stocks
qaotatioBB Furnished By 

Cobum B MIddlebrook. Im  
1 p. m. prices 

. Bank Bteeks
Bid Asked

First National Bank
of Manchester . . .  . . 33 37

Hartford National
Bank and Truet . . . 30 32

Hartford Conn. Trust . 82 87
Manchester Trust 60 —
Phoenix State Bank ,

and Trust .............. . 57 62
Fire Intaranoe Companlt>s

Aetna F ir e .................. uSH' 57)4
Hartford F i r e .......... .170 175
National F i f e ............ . 76 79
Phoenix .................... .100 108

life  sind Indemnity Ins. Coe.
Aetna L ife ................ . 85)4 88)4
Aetna Casualty........ .Ifo —
Conn. Genem l........ . ,197 204
Hartford Steam Boil. . 46H 40)4
Travelers .................. .800 820

Public Ctllitlea
Conn. Light Power . . 15 16H
Conn. Pow er............ . 37 >4 39)4
Hartford Elec, Lt. . . . 50 >4 52)4
Hartford Gas Co. . . . . 35 38

Tel. ................ . . 32)4 34)4
Maaufactnring Companies

Am. Hardware........ . 12 14
Arrow, Hart; Heg. . . . 38 41
Assoc. Spring .......... . 27 30
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . 15)4 17^
Cheney B ro s............. . 9 10)4
Collins........ ............. .. . 85 95
Em.Hart .................. ,  31 34
Fafnir Bearihg . . . ; . . 38 42
Hart Cooley............... . 42 46
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 26^ 28 >4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 42)4 45>.4
North and Judd........ . 25>4 28)4
Russell Mfg................ . 10)4 12)4
StarJey Works com. . 44 47 '
Terry S tea m ............ . 95
Torrington ................ . 25)4 27)4
U. S. Envelope com. . . 71 78
U. S. Envelope pfd. . "' B3
Veeder R oo t.............. . 29 <4 32)4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

When the Pilgrims first heard 
the rasp of cicadas, they thought 
it resembled the sounds made 
when they said "Pharoah" and it 
reminded them of the locust 
plagues of Egypt which EKby had 
read about in the Bible. V

Girl 
Seoul 
Notes }

Policfe to Question 
Abduction Suspect

(< frsai Bag* Oaa):

On Armistice Day. Troops 2jmd 
8 the Manchester Green School 
went to Gay City for the day, with 
25 girls and four leaders, Mrs 
Clayton Chase and MrA Elverett 
Reaviel of Troop 2, and Mrs. 
James Smith and MrA Elisabeth 
Dewis of Troop 8, in attendance, 
as well as some mothers and sev
eral younger brothers and sIsterA 
After viewing the cemetery, pond, 
remains of the old mill and some 
of the cellar hdlea everyone en
joyed a nosebag lunch. After
wards some‘girls and the mothers 
returned home, while the others 
hiked to the Glastonbury fire 
tower.

bers of Troop 29 had a Halloween 
party at which they enjoyed games 
and prizes.

The following week two new 
girls were made Brownies. Mary 
Goodwin and Jeanne Hanim. The 
Brownie story was .read by one cf 
the leaders and explained before 
the investiture. Plana were also 
made for Thanksgiving projects.

ha waa satisfied from eompartoon 
of the picture and from a descrip
tion telephoned by New Tork 
Police that the man was PalaasoU.

He waa held in county jail pend
ing arrival of New York authori
ties but no chaigea were filed 
against him here. Brown said Pa- 
lassola waived extradition and 
agreed to. return to New York.'

Brown said Palaxsola at first 
admitted breaking into the gtrl's 
home and taking money together 
with other articles from her par
ents. and then forcing the girl 
to leave with him. Later, however, 
he withdrew the Admission, the de
tective said.

Palaxsola denied from the first 
that he raped the child. B r o w n  
added.

New York autho-itles had sent 
out a 13-atate alarm for Palaxsola. 
asking his arrest on charges of

tts4
lam e*

ice there said the jaaa hntoe 
Into the apartment of the girl's 
pareata, rasMl the pajama-clad 
girl to go sHth him, ig M  her in 
a hotel and turned her weaa shiv
ering in the chilly dawn air.

PalaxBola reAiaed to discuss the 
case until ne got back to New 
York and saw a lawyer, but gave 
this account of his rwent actions:

Saturday in New York he heard 
that police wanted him, so he took 
a bus to Tampa, having no particu
lar reason for picking, this city.

Arriving hero Sunday, he stayed 
at a rooming house until be saw 
tbs newspaper story about him 
ysaterday. Re tried tp see a priest 
at a downtown church, but the 
priest was not in.

"I then went to the polloe, told 
them 1 was wanted in New Tork 
and here I  am,”, he told repoftera

When canary birds were first 
exported from the Canary Islands 
for pets during' the 16th Century, 
Spain tried and failed to maintain 
a monopoly of the trade by export
ing only males.

Action Is Deferi*^
Windham, Nov. l$—( Special)— 

No appreciable progress was made 
la the direction of esUbliahIng a 
regional school,district by the 12- 
town temporary reglonar school 
study group-msfting at the Wind
ham High School at • last night.

iVenty-five representatives from 
the towns of Columbia. Andover, 
Scotland, Habrcn, Hampton, Cov
entry, Franklin and Windham at
tended the meeting, held an |n- 
fonnal discusslati, and decided to 
defer action on the organlxatlon of 
an offleial regional study group 
until the m e e t i n g  to be held 
Dee. 1.

The organlxatlon of the study 
committee has been held up be
cause the necessary authorisation 
from the various prospective mem
ber-communities has as 3̂ t not 
been received from the tovma vot- 
em
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Brownie Troop 21 of the Hollis
ter School ' held an Investiture 
ceremony at the Nov. 5 meeting. 
Cheryl Kuhney, Donna Valente. 
Linda Wisniewski and Susanna 
Sharp were presented with their 
Browfile pins and taken into mem
bership in the troop. After the 
ceremony Brownie songs and 
games were played and year pen
dants presented to four troop 
members.

On Armistice Day, a patrol from 
Troop 46 went with their leader, 
Mrs. John Kovalcek, on an outing 
to gather partridge berries, pipsis- 
sewa, wlntergreen and moss for 
winter gardens, known as terrari
ums. They took along nosebag 
lunches and held a political lunch
eon. at which the following of
ficers were elected for their patrol: 
Nancy Breault. patrol leader; Lor
raine Bessette, assistant patrol 
leader; Judith Peck, treasurer, and 
Betty Pimer, secretary. \

Four of the girls gathered ma
terial for a fire, and returning to 
the backyard of their leader they 
made use of the outdoor fireplace 
for a marshmallow roast aad hot 
chocolate, after which gardens 
were made In jars and bottles.

The girls loved the little green 
wax plant with the big Indian 
name, pipsissewa, so they are now 
the Pipsissewa Patrol.

Another patrol of the troop 
spent part of the day at the home' 
of leader Mrs. Carl Camolll, where 
they proved that too many cooks 
can make delicious cupcakes, when 
the cooks are "work well together" 
Intermediate Girl Scouts.

The Genuine Article
All the puHsts who resent the 

salutations of Indian Summers 
which could never be Indian Sum
mers are happy today. They re
mained true to principle during all 
those early warm spots of the 
present autumn. They smiled, with 
an a it of superiority, when people 
misnomered a spell of weather 
back in September, They sat, un
moved and^/'^tient, when others 
proclaimed' that Indian Summer 
had arrived at last, back in Octo
ber.

The most tempting test of .all 
came when, in .the first week of 
November,’ there" came weather 
which could indeed have j^ n  ac
cepted, with very slight com 
promise, as Indian Summer. And 
some yielded then. But a lew to 
whom principle and accuracy 
meant more than glib convenience 
held out, and today, of course, they 
are thankful they did.

For this, at last, to Indian Sum
mer, in the right place on the 
calendar, in the right proportion of 
moon and mist, m the right varia
tion of temperatures by night and 
by day, and carrying the right at
mosphere, one of surprise respite 
from the normalcies of a season al
ready settled down.

This, and nothing that has gone 
before, is Indian Summer. It is 
time to go out and sit down InSbaf 
sun, crack a few nuts, smoke a 
pipe, and set the squaws to work 
chinking up the wmter lodge. -

WeGofTm
COMBAT BOOTS. . .$ ^ 5  
PARA TROOP BOOTS $8.95 
ENGINEER BOOTS / $ 9.95 
MOTORCYCLE BOOTS $8.95

DIAAfONm

997
ARMY

MAIN STREET
NAVY

TEL. MI-9-3906

l um
' ■ ^ ' * $ 3 .9 8

SEE  TH IS SM ART W ARM  W ON DER G LO V E  
Heavy, Double Woven Fabrie-Pre-Shrunk, Washable and 
More Prectical Than leather-Plus 100% Wool Knti Glovea

Im vs a vsry Rns tsIscHoii of quoNty IsatNr 
glovss Hiot or* wool or fnr>ltM4. $4J0dMii up.

You1l get all tl)e 

answers at Watkins

CLINIC
Afternoon l:45

Hear Miss Sara Mann, Bigdow- 
Sanford Interior Decorator

• i."

"Decorating-Wise and Otĥ r WJjys"

FREE
Prize Contest

Ever think of carpeting your 
bathroom with luxurioua Cot
ton broadloom? If you attend 
tomorrow’a lecture you may 
win an installation without 

eharge. Those, attending will 
be able to enter this conteat.

FREE
Perfume

_Mi» Mann will illuifrato her 
fiilk with coordinatod arrango- 
monts o f  fabrics, wallpapart 
and carpatf, and will show col
ored slidis of roprosontativf 
room softirigs. Mist Mann was 
formorly homo furnishings edi
tor of 'Today's Woman.

Consult with; 
Mr. William Smith 

Bigel ow<-San(ord 
Representative

■* -1

l i f t .

.m anaaiDAT, No v e m b e r  m , i »m

Land lijM could bettoî  
ha cahadllto 'Hows y^aafl-Acti', 
Dr. W. Duane {apkard. profeaeo# 
at goverBaiaqb.aLdi0b|6U<hit CeF lege for WltBM,’mii9gMat a meet, 
ing o( Uie MiiiMihaatar League of 
Women Votere at the Bmenucl 
Lutheran Cbandt yeeterday aftor- 
noon.

Dr. LocknisL whoee auhlfct waa
"Wtar We Went 
tkmMi

rt
9

t-c

■I

be ran

----------ndtieetonai
qeuld

Rulefhl^ putr>
level at She

: ConvenUon and the Need for 
Mnme Ru)e ReviMon,” aaid that 
thera ara three b ^ e  reaeona.Con* 
nectlcut Mtoia a  aUte eonaUtoUoii> 
•1 convention.

The firrt meet important reaaon, 
he eeld, artoee from the neceaalty 
for /the preeerVhUon of the |Tederal 
■yeum of govOkaqant. Pewer la 
tranaferred tp the Federal goverm 
ment if the atate government, be
cause 'Of inefficiency, cannot meet 
the needs ef the state. This meenx 
that the state hecoides lees and 
less important simply because It 
does not measure up to Its renoo- 
atbUMee. Thto to a problem which 
States will have to solve end one 
which COnnecUcut wiU have to 
Solve. '  ■ ♦

. The second raaeon, Dr. Lochard 
declared, to the problem of getting 
and malntaliiliig efficiency and* re- 
«MnillbUity''tn' government. Thto 
mould be- at the minimum eociel 
and economio cost. There should be 
required, Mlievea Dr. Loqkard, 
maximum accountability lii- gov
ernment and conetltutlon
Miould Mcra as to this.

Hmatt<^ewMMlB House 
"Looking at the legialative 

branch of our atate government,” 
Me continued, "we - find that the 
apportlohnent of the lower house 
to unequal.” . ■

The emallrtd town Itoa about IS5 
times aS)ihv(!h poWhr aa Manclua^ 
ter, the spmkdr Mpalnad, adding 
that this condition to aHsing- be
cause •SrtprwentatlSn dSpends

MMna Bui#
Dr. LdEkhSW' b^levw TBat it to 
natural for oitliass  to maHitabt 
mtersat and anthuatnm for their 
local govemment only if that focal 
government has euSiclwit power to 
aot^ky Itaelf. U  it /tout go M  the 
iM M tatun "fo ;sbyd» p innleelon 
to act In iU easa torit inUradU 
soon the cittsdns win foe# Interest, 
end local ,' govarniuent will be 
weakened.

Dr. Lockard believes that the 
Hbma Rule AcU OC 1951 and XW 
did not fiva greaUr authority, to 
tiw towne, as most people be
lieved, but in reality left the towns 
in tha asms bagging position they 
were in before. There to need for a 
state constitution under which the 
Le^Iature would have no power 
to phas special I l l ation with

only such 
ply to all towns.

Dr. Lockard concluded by say
ing that all Cha Inadaquaetoa in 
the present constitution make It 
imperativs that a conatitutlonat 
convention be held. The present 
good features of tha constitution 
ahould be retained, but he cau
tioned' that any further attempU 
at (amendments or piecemeal re- 
vtston would only reault In an un
workable hodgepodge.

Mrs. Dorian Shabiin, second vice 
president, presided in the abaance 
of Mrs. George Marlow, presi
dent, and Mra. Louis Heard, first 
vies president. _ TM  /p^ker wpS

regard to a pirtleiDar tafrp. hut 
ch legfalatloii aa would ap-

Case Nears 
Conclusic^

frsM Page Om )

in her mUMde, climaxed a 
day in which the government drove 
herd with wltnese after wttaeea to 
wrmp up its caae agelnet the cou
ple, both of whom have pleaded 
guilty.

MrarOceealeaM's voice was firm 
aa she toM of her first talk over 
tha telephone with the kidnaper 
last OcL 4, six days after b^r boy's 
abduction.

A federal jury, charged solely 
with detbrmining whether Hall and 
Mrs. Heady should dis for their 
crime, listened attentively as she 
reisted the first telephone con 
VGfMtion:

”1 said, ‘Uile to Mrs. Orienfoesc. 
Ws sr« willing end ready to pay 
the money, but first I  must know 
that my sen to alive end well.' Ha 
aaid, T caa assure you your son to 
alive end well.'

"He said, 'the request bir. Led-
terman made to tave you speak to 
your son, we could not carry o i ' 
we were afraid to take him to

IntcOdueed by MM. -atantpg Lor- I M ir

upon a n t^ ity  rather than on pop
ulation. Tab small towns run the 
Houee."

He beIicvex'l)iet.glbnother factor 
making m  Ifieftoeioy to that our 
repreieaUttvdt toMto General AO- 
oembly fifo M t gtvltt^od|h time 
or faciliuao--^ CsSfy out their 
reeponsibllitiaa. According to the 
qonitItuUpn Ibap-mnst carry out 
fn five monihs extending over 
a two-yeafcMrtrt. A yenmn elect
ed to tSrMOBpa' can never really 
devote tta'||eMssaiy^tlm»''to th|e 
work wlt&^ilKn tiTlttSlTfn* 'What 
aver we^got Dw*' dlli' 'leftreeenta- 
tlvee is'm ore than we pay for. 
Twenty-five dollars a month to 
asking pMpts not to pay sttsnUon 
to their MmSM”

H ay w Sfin sr Lacks Castroh 
CfonsMMH’lbe axncutlve branch 

of thea’.^^a'-government, Dr.. 
Lockard s ^  that there are 2tjL 
ScattereilAf^oies over which thd 
governor .has. no piower to exsit 
<x>ntrol.rBscauM of tboea agenctoa,

' .any system, it 
"St impbwilbieii

antwn, program chairman.
V  ‘ •

r r f r
Manehester 
Date Book

Holiday Fair< Opneordta Luth
eran Church, a  p.m.

DUu father said son dinner. 
Anaarican Legion Rome, 6 p.m 

Harvest Banasir. North ifstho- 
dtot Chufoh, fi pin.

Thnrsfhy. Msv. M 
Kaatetn Star ChrisUnaa Baaaar^ 

■Mahwde Tenure, 2 pjn.
FrtaaF* Mew. tO . 

"Harvest Hoedewn” d a n e n  
Orsngo tMR̂ , under ^
pfoaa of -W S*6ae6r Aasn. for Help 
M Retaidad ChikhwL 

Aanoal JOuMmas baxaar and

of Bx- 
It «*h t-

' ‘itmg
Mtocbeatar 

Bale. Commt

, 1
la-sa

Show and 
1 to 10 p.m.

telephone.' I  said, ‘well, would you 
ask him two questions for me?' 
and he said, 'yes.'

" I  asked him to aSk Bobby the 
name Of the'driver of our automo
bile In Europe this sumnuer and I  
asked him to ask Bobby what he 
built in hto play room tha night, 
the lest night that he waa home.

" I  Mid, ‘I am asking you to 
ask Bobby thsM quesUona becauM 
there are other pMple .claiming' to 

I f  you can give me

.  OBta Of the Hdii^&'S-firrMt.
I. A.-Long, presidtnt of the at. 

Louis police-bonrd, esid the Police 
Board would ren u u  ita toquiry 
into the miasinf asonoy. ,

Louis Bhouldan. a vataran ef 27 
years on tha 8 t  Loull Police Fores
wha made tte__srreet deciinod
comment '"bn m i 's  statiment 
abouldsza rtsifned undsr ths fire 
of a Police Board inquiry Into the 
handiia of the'esM.

But Patrolman ICImer Dolan, the 
poHeeman with Shoulders at the 
-Jme of tha arrest, took the wlt- 
nass' Ms>st. He denied the Hall 
statement He testified he helped 
BtuMilders put the sultcsfe into a 
pedioe car in which they took Hall 
to n police station.

Dolan Is Croas-Bsandned 
Roy, Dietrich, court-appointed 

attorney for Hall, vigorously 
crons-axamlncd Dolan about 
whether he was sure the auitcaaes 
had been taken to the police sta
tion along with Hall the night of 
Oct, 6.

I t  was the first tima ih the trial, 
which opened Montlay, that Die
trich had seriously croae-examlned 
any government sritnem. His qaes- 
lions were sharp. Dolan, at timea 
parried them.

Hall related bow he and Bonnie 
Heady took the lltUe boy acroas 
the state line into Kansas and 
parkad in . a stubbie wheat field 
along a lonely road where be shot 
little Bobby.

had
strangle the boy out the rope he

soeua, -Lutheran Church, S

Sot orL 
I most 

to fix 
j  Coni 
fog rci 
fully
«i»ethe
system J K a M H ^ .w h k l
would igyernor afid
lieutenSi^M&â . - < ^  V  the 
same i^ B p e -a i.p e  petBoent and 
vice prcMNMMfo- slW.foR in a na
tional electfon. This would permit 
the governor'’ to appoint bis own 
cabinet.

Analysing tha third. branch of 
the state government, the judici- 

Dr. Lockherd aaid that "our 
higher courts have earned a good 
feputatlon in the atate, but that 
^e have a problem concerning pro
bate and local courts.Therei to an 
amaxlng disparity in the sSlary of 
bur probate judges becauM these 
bourCi are run on a commission 
basis. In one city a judge might 
receive a salary Of m ^y thousands 
a yesur, where fo‘ a email town a 
judge might receive only 26 a 
year. Tha solution of thto problem 
must be detertplncd by the conetl- 
tutlon.” * f"*

Thinking of the iQcel courtp 
the place where, Um ri.tixen re
ceives his iri^pressiona of the 
Judicial system. It Is important, 
the speaker said, that there be 
qualified judges. If district courts 
are to replace the many small 
municipal .courts, the coui^ could

p r e s e n t  
' .  Weddell

im i'Sk iwn play.-^^^gbt pi 
3*0. BsifoM HsIL 4<ia;
p-m, ■ ■ . !.

A , antuday. Mev. 21 •
Thanksgiving dance» sponsfiesg 

by the HUlforir Aooa; Anforican 
Legfon Homsk 8:20 p-m. . ■;

Third annual 'mnelb faettval of 
Salvation Army Band, Verplanck 
School, 8 p.m.

Tbaraday, Nev. M 
. Thanksgiving Day road race, 
sponsored by Tall Cedars, 10:30 
a.m.

Wednesday, Dee. 2 
Homemaker's Holiday program. 

Community Y, 9:30 a.m.
Christmas Tree Town felr, eup- 

-per -end entertainment. South 
Methodist Church, starting at 1 
p.m.

'nmnday. Dee. 2 
Annual baxaar and supper of S t  

Mary’s Guild, at the church.
Salvation Army Chrtotmas aele 

at the au d el, 4:30 p.m.
Deughtjtra of iM belle Yuletlde 

Bale, Community Y.
-aaturday. Dee. 5 

Dance sponsored by Keeney St. 
FT A, City "View Danes' Hall,. 8 
p.m. ,

— Thursday, Dec. 10 
Manchester GeNen Club annuel 

Christmas mie and filver tea, Cen
ter-Church. 1 to 5 p.m.

are the .

' Mrx.'dnxntasae iiAg thp kid
naper pfomlaed to call her back 
within an hour and did phone her 
about 1:30 the Mine vomlng aad 
told her:• I I  pHqnad them- but Bobby 
wouldn’tttalk. Hp lust dummied 
tip’." ” ■ '*

Tint OraObfoaXe said tbat^'on 
her eaodM convetaatkm witb the 
kidnaper he told Her he eduM as
sure her Bqbby vtoa xUve becauM 
be MW him that aftemoon and 
"he Mya bto parfbt w|gaUas.t> 

"Lady he to -drlvtiig ox mto." 
alM quoted the lg « n ^  m  day 
ing. '*rWS habel earned "thto 
money.** " ' ’

Mm. OraenfoeM told lhê M>Y 
had two other telephone convema- 
ttona with the kidnaper find ad^ 
Bum RaU aseuted ber tha bojr wds 
Sitoe well.

n  was tha 'BMFttme MrK.OMeX' 
lesM had aeenHaU and thddi-year- 
oid Mrs. who talked a nun
at tba C a t iw S ^ h ^  into turning 
-----  ■ • luaianMBobby over to. her qn the 
she waeL^aMBt.JWd Mrs/’Orecn- 
lesM wa«||g^,.. , ,

Beriier.W w i eonfissie^ rsM  Jh  
an its gtudfoiiii^lwig mr Mf F p i 
agent, dtodloaed that the Udpapar 
WM confident he had |899JK» of 

nay la m  noMaatfon 
wheiB Arfaatea lii St. Louia.
1 n u r of tba mobey to still miss- 
tag. What hdppsned to It be
came one of Qia^major myatqffos cC

Qirficiiort Appoint 
ilbiiiiii Committee
TM’ Bist Stop in an attempt to 

clear up a backlog of about 70 
clalmd' pending against the town 
was made last night by the Board 
of Dtrectors when they act pp a 
committee to dIscuM the esMt 
with Town CounMl CherlM N. 
Crockett end decided to hold ape- 
cial meetinge until the cases are 
cleared..

General Menegcr told the group 
aoma of the cacM go back four 
tosvn counMls.

The committee consists of Dl- 
rectors Jacob Miller, Helen Fltx- 
patrick, and Sherwood Bowers, 
chairman of the Board.

In another action- last night ths 
Board voted to take 213,000 from 
the CBpltel projects appropriation 
to pay the town’s share of the 
work of replacing the HiUtord SL 
underpsM with a grade croHing. 
Hw work , will get under way In 
the spring end will be undertaken 
by the town and the New Haven 
Railroad. ,
, Tha Directors Mt Jan. 5 as the

data o f a public hearing on tha 
Itocktodge subdtvaiim owned by 
B. X Holl. MaaawMfo the Direc
tors will study the queetkm of re- 
looating a road naar tha Highland 
Park School which leads Into tha 
•ubdlvtoiott.

The Board expressed approval 
of a plan for slckneM and acci
dent group Insurance for town 
workera worked out by Bobert J .  
Smith, head of tha town's insnr- 
ance committee.

The Directors inetructied Martin 
to consult Foster Williams, pen- 
rion board chairman, and to In
vestigate . plans of .other com
panies. They also authorized him 
to canvass workera to see It they 
are interested in the plea.

Under the plan drawn up by 
Smith, the town would pay -one- 
thlid the cost of the insuranea. I t  
would amount to abdbt 2166 a 
month. Martin deacribed slckneM 
Insurance M one of the fringe 
beneflU which attracU good 
workers.

Martin told the Board the town 
workers union had Inveetlgatcd

goliciM of two companies and 
mith’a plan afforded greater 

bcneflta. Coat to workers would be 
lower with tha town paying one- 
third.

El
auiH
go bond in bond.*.

TRUER W0RD$ WERE NEVER » 0m
A good day's work free frem eye straia aad 

'  headache can be yours with the Broker pair 
of flasrftr and we're here to aoo that you get 
theai at a fair price.

U N IO N  O P T IC A L
.785 MAIN STREET-->With Gaadet Jewelers 

LER CHRISTENSEN. Licenssd Optidaa

1 I

t Bmjoi: mym
' At Bt. Louia iep ^ U e  olfilRale 
Immediately expressed surprias

$75 TMDE-IN
AUtlWANCE

On Your Old TV Set 
Wh«n You Buy Any Make 

21" TV Console At

JERRY FAY’S YV BARR
LAKE ST.. VERNON-^hL. MI-3-SS44

IF  YOU DO NOT NAVE TRANSPORTA'nON 
CALL Va AND W E WILL PROVIDE 8AME

TheyVe feaiured in ^̂ bridcs Magazine"
" See them at Watkins!

•~'nri .r iiii 'Tll|•'jl|■ .....

. ■

Cere's your Hard fo boUovo this trimly taiiorad Tuxodo iofa opens to a 
bod for two with full thicknoss innorspring mattross! But it's 
true! It's a Simmons Hido-A-Bod as footurad in all. the loade 
inq magaxinos . . and asjysu lao It at Watkins. It's a ftno 
iota by day in its smartly toRturad covering. Colon? You 
may have it in Coral, Green, Brown, Gray, Gdid or Silver!

■ m

Hall sxid h4L had Intended to 
igle tb

brougbt-albhjg waa too.ahoi-t ao he 
decid^ to shoot him. He miMed 
at olOM ranga on his first ahot 
while the litUe boy struggled. The 
second struck Bqbby in the head.

Ledterman and Norbert O'Neill 
of KanMs City, alao a buelnsM 
aaaaciate of Oreenleaae'a, testified 
they, were forced to gp through 
numerous meaningieM movee in 
their . attempU to fiWt Bobby hack. 
Botoi Mid Hail, who used the code 
imiiia of "M” In negotiations, al- 
wajm' aaaured them the boy wax 
alive.

Ledterman Mid attempU were 
made to carry out ail instructions 
although aome seemed physically 
Impoasible. He told how rocks were 
aoqght at certain places for in
structions and how once they made 
«  false ransom run becauM the 
kidnaper muffed his own instruc
tions.

Ledterman said he admonished 
Hall in a telephone converMtion 
about kis inlx-up.

"1 told him that wo were tired 
climbing trees and looking for 
' 'nesU and crawling on our 

stpuMchs through dllBcutt places,” 
Lemrman said.

He quoted the kidnaper m  My- 
Ing the mstrucUona would be sim- 
pSlOcd. And a ahort dime later the 
ganaom payoff waa mqde.

TENNESSEE DYNAMO
Jackson, Tenn. Isa-Frank Walker 

favolu a 80-hour day. Then he could 
aqueaie in another job or two. 

.Twknty Mven-year4)ld Walker 
:.(hnm four Jobe now.

__ B1****< drives the Holland
Bapartment store delivery truck.
 ̂ 1 aftemoona, he cleans up the 

officM on the Mcond floor 
at thq Holland building. Then he 
daahes over to the Western Union 
ettice for another cleanup Job,
. Attfir dinner. Walker reports to a 

ai1ve-tn where he's a car-hop.
IneCnUveT He wanU to buy a 

home for hie wife and two children.

HURRY TO GRANTS FOR HOLIDAY SAVINGS

^ F O R A BRIGHTER HOME ^  FOR A FESTIVE TABU

l  /T fe'

IA  i
S a v e  a  § m a rt 1,01

16 PC. DINNER SETS
w ir b«rt4«llllie MMUt K O n  M fm N

Tkoniit lo (killed biqr'n«< you con *el o loitivo »obfo wW» 
our iovollott briar roM dinnerworo—ot o unort Mvlpgti 
(Cot 4  ooeb: dinrior pfotet, fruit diihei, cups and Mucort. 
Buy now, surpriM (be fomilyl

Otfcaf SascaT 16-Pa, Jots 3.TB
Buy Cook Qoeco AinmbMaiware. Compare with other 
famous brands for 2S% to 4#% OMre.

frotty protaclion for Iho 
cook. FIrft quality, 60 
tqooro parcoiot in gay, 
colorful print*. Sovol ^

4 'I

$ ••  G ran ts b ig  SfolDction pf

UNUSUAL lam ps
that brighton your holiday homo

*99
Unusual bases takq the shape of pincappise, 
rooaUrs or modmt planUra to lend a decora
tive. modem noU .  . aU at a aqiprisingly 
low 8.98, toq. ,

Timoly savings on lustrous 
R A Y O N  D A M A S K

TABM CLOTHS

H " g H ”

6 2 “ x B 2 "

Enjoy the luxury ef dlalag ea damaak at 
rayen’s tiny expense! Beauttfol Sistgna 
bring elegaace to your table on fealive oe- 
eaaioaa; rayoa practicality lets you eajoy 
the delight of damask oftea. Wklte, aad 
Mtt nhades.

Use Credit Coupons Like Cash

I loklog Ihedi
Vafoee to 3Sc. Cheka al dd- 
{ereet iKepe coke, fool, i"of- 
lin poM, albert. 2 3 *

Sfeeli own Food Owppw
With ealre lens, eaty-tvm 
handle. Sturdy coil kon, whb
•hioo cuiten. 7 T

KHcbM Tswd 9*H
Speciol pwrchoioi Fint queRly . 
cottoaJhien. 17" ■ 33"_ Red, . 
Wue. sfMn, foW 5||S /

i > Al*_

R i» . 1.49 
ROASTIRS <3/

koMs* ISIS. Mid

Rounded comer* oro eq*y 
to clear., fnamal roilit* 
odd* end tioin*. Soyo.. 
Odtsrtisfî ___ $1 tsSJf

PUYON
cgiprr

Qps*iRCrii< yrs<̂ M t. 
Accouaf tGî ay. Me 
d o w n  ' p a g ^ a n *  
needodr

W .T . G RA N
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Promotion

« f t o «  r a g »  Om )

. Scan M ilt to tht TrMwury D«part> 
taant

In n talogram to Jenner, Snyd«r 
•aid " I  want you to point out that 
tha raconl clearly ^howa that 
Within npproxlmatcly IS montha 
after I  bMame head o f the Treaa- 
ury Department and ita 118,000 
•mployea, to  the beat o f my know* 
ledge, all auapected aubveraivea 
were aeparated from  the depart
ment and none have been found, ao' 
I  am adviaed in the department, 
Bince I  left.”

Snyder, became Secretary o f the 
Treaaury in June, 1046.

While* aaying ha could not be 
preaent today, he to il  Jenner In 
the telegram that ‘1 ahall o f course 
be happy to'furnlah your commit
tee any facta in my poaaeaalon 
which you dealre and to anawer 
any queetiona you or your com
mittee may wiah to aak me.^

The telegram waa aent from 
Toledo. Snyder la now ano fliclal of 
an automobile manufacturing con
cern there.

Olaaaer Teatifled B*-fore 
Qlaaaer waa a wltneaa before the 

Senate Inveatigating unit laat 
April 14. He refuaed then, on the 
giounda o f imaaible eelf-lnceimlna 
tion, to aay whether he waa a 
Communlat or whether he had en
gaged in eapionage activitiea while 
a ’orking for the government.

Snyder'a letter o f Aug. 22, 1946, 
flrat w u  placed In the aubcommlt' 
tee’a record when Olaaaer teatifled 
laat April.

In reoffering it  today, Morria 
atreaaed that Hoover had teatifled 
yeaterday that two F B I aummar- 
lea on Soviet eapionage had been 
aent to the treaaury prior to Glaa- 
aer'a appointment.

A tty  Gen. Brownell alao told the 
Senate probera yeaterday that an 
F B I re j^ rt deacrlbed Glaaaer "aa 
an active member o f the eapionage 
ring.'’ He alao referred to Glaaaer 
aa "a  cloae aubordlnate and aaao- 
clate of White."

Morria aaid the recorda ahow 
that in July, 1946, Glaaaer attend
ed an U N R R A  conference in Gen
eva aa a member o f the U. 8. dete
n t io n ; that in January, 1947, 
Glaaaer participated in a 4-power 
atudy o f the economy o f Trieate, 
and that in the apring o f 1947 
Olaaaer went to Moacow aa an ad- 
vlaer to former Secretary of State 
Marahall at a meeting o f the coun
cil o f forelg;i mlniaters. ^

Alao reintroduced by Morria 
were lettera firat put In the aub- 
commlttee record laat April about 
Oiaaaer’a realgnation from  the 
Treaaury Departmnet, effective 
Dec. 31. 1947.

In one letter dated Dec. 36,1947, 
Snyder wrote Qlaaaer that he waa 

. accepting hla reaignatioa with re
gret. The letter continued:

"You have been aaaociated with 
the TreMury for a long period of 
time, ah(l I  am fully aware o f the 
many valuable contiibutiona you 
have made in the monetary fleld.
I t  la gratifying to know that your' 
Treaaury experience haa been 
pleaaant and Intereating and I  am 
Borry that clrcumatancea have led 
you to aeek connectiona outaide 
o f  the government. I  wiah to aa- 
Bura ypii that we will miaa the 
flne work that you have done 
here.”

In what for him waa precedent

breaking teatlmony. Hoover told 
the Senate Internal Security aub- 
committee at a. crowded, televiaed 
hearing yeaterday that he adviaed 
agalnat retaining Whiter who had 
bMn named-in an F B I report aa 
an eapionage auapect.

The ruddy-raced F B I director 
aaid firm ly he had never com-, 
mitted hia agency to any auch ar
rangement, which he aaid wquld 
have been "inconceivable”  for It 
and “not within my purview." He 
added that FB I efforta.to keep an 
eye on White were hampered a f
ter Truman let' White'a appoint
ment aa U. S. director of the In
ternational Monetary Fund go 
through on Feb. 26, 1946,.

"A t  no time waa the F B I a 
party to an agreement to promote 
Harry Dexter White and at no 
time did the FB I.g ive ita approval 
to aiich an arrangement,”  Hoover 
declared.

But Hoover confirmed that Tru
man, aa the former Preaident had 
said, permitted White to tranafer 
from the Treasury to the Monetafy 
Fund post with the idea o f continu
ing surveillance of him. Truman 
had not contended the F B I had ap
proved this course.

Hoover also said two Truman 
cabinet members involved did not 
favor keeping White In govern
ment service.

A tty. Gen. Brownell, who pre
ceded Hoover aa a witness yester
day, aaid any "reasonable man" 
would have to conclude that Tru
man knew White was a  spy when 
he appointed him.

But the Attorney General con
ceded, under sharp questioning by 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark), that It waa 
a matter of "judgment." He aaid he 
was not impugning. Truman’s loyal
ty as the former Fresident had 
claimed in asserting that Brownell 
"lied to the American people."'

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Republican Senate Leader, jumped 
into the Controversy with a State
ment that Truman was "lax  in hla 
official duties and showed great 
disrespect to the Senate" in not 
permitting it to know of the FB I 
report atout White before It con
firmed the latter’s appointment.

Knowland aaid that os a witness, 
Brownell was "factual and devas
tating in showing the carelessness 
with which the Truman adminis

tration proceeded in dealing with 
security problems."

Sen. Olin Johnston (D-SC), an 
Internal Security Committee mem
ber, aaid he didn’t think anything 
new had been brought out by the 
day’s testimony.

■■Hi a II

Watchmakers Say 
Red Heads Best

Personal Noticea

Card o f Thanks

W « wl»h to thank all of oUr nclah- 
bora. 'rirnilK and rrlatirca for tho itiany 
aru  of klndn-sa and aympathy shown 
us In our rscent horsarsment. We 
especially thank all those wher aent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
use of cars.- , -

Mrs. Caroline Wandych and family.

Bienne. Switaerland (/P)—Gentle
men may prefer blondes, but Swiss 
watchmakers are partial to red 
heads —  for purely scientific rea
sons. Rach watch jewel —  smaller 
than a pinhead —  haia an almoat 
invisible hole bored In It.

The Swiss have d e v o t e d  
years o f research to finding 
an abrasive that w ill polish the 
inside o f this hole to near- 
perfect smoothness. Ih e  solu
tion, they found. Is a  atrand o f hu
man hair. Not just any hair, howr 
ever. Men’s !!■•>■, they found, is 
too coarse. Alnd a blonde's Is too 
pliant, a brunet’s too brittle.

But/k redheaded g irl’s hair, they 
found, la just right.

DrMMT BUN - , 
Norfolk. 'Va. MP)«-The attack 

tansport Burleson probably sees 
more activity than any other de
commissioned ship. Since. *he waa 
tied up In 1948 at thu U tt le  Creek 
Naval Amphibious Base, more than 
100,000 men have boarded her to 
slide down her net-covered aides 
Into waiting landing craft.

I  NO DOWN PAYMENT I
■  FIRST PAYMENT NEXT A PR IL  I f  54 ■
■   ̂ 5 'YEARS TO PAT ■

tO-YEAR OUARANTEE ■
■  FREE INSURANCE PLAN ■
■ R U IL T  TO MEET ALL RUILDINfi c o d e s  ■

H  AaAuO aacBom ora aosy for you la aract—«r awr
■  BMciaNy Iraiasrf awn vrill arad' Iw you, casipisis frow
■  foundoMon la Anal iwHiroof naA. Wa buU onywfcara 
m  fc» dolss of Comv, N. Y., K  J. SEND FOA «EC FOtOBU

1

2  ATLANTIC COAST
E  L V M a i l  COBS. A t m

DON R YA N , 81 Oakdalp Bfwd 
Wethersfield —  Phone Htfd. 9-4SM 

Bepreaeatlag

1961 • IIB IIL  fltt., ■ABbiN.

i/;

Fort Bragg Plane 
Crash tails 15 GIs

(Ceattaned from Page Oaa)

sad we threw them

He estimated that the plane 
wae eleared, except for the crew 
nad the trepped pnratrooper, 
within one minute after the 
plane "hit eomething.”

The plane waa sttsehed to the 
T48th Squadron o f the 4Sdth 
Troop C a r r i e r  W lsg at the 
Charleston, S. C., A ir  Force 
Base.

MnJ. M. R. Fowler, public In
formation officer o f the 18th 
Airborne Corps, aaid It was fly 
ing at about 1,200 feet before 
starting Its dive. Fowler said the 
pilot veered sharply to the left, 
apparently trying to avoid hit
ting more o f the drifting pam- 
chntilita.

The plane smashed through 
aemb pines along a SOO-yard 
swath, exploded and burned.

Skyw aich  Schedule
m.Midnight— 2

3 a. m.— 4 a. m.
4 a. m.— 6 a. m.
6 a. m.— 9 a. m.
9 a. m.— Noon 
Noort—8 Pi m.
3 p, m.—a p. m.
6 p. m.— B p. m. .
8 p. m.-^lO p. m.
10 p. m.— Midnight

Thursday, Nev. 19
............... Vehiateera Needed
• . , ........Floyd Chapman
............... Velnatoers Needed
................Veliiateers Needed .
................Mr. and Mrs. .Willard Small
............... Rhode Bockua, Ruth Bogllach
............... Mra. Harold Lord, Olivs Chartler
......... Ann Mslaon
............... Harold Glean, Michael Glean

Mr. and Mra. York Strangfeld

Lobb}^ Fa ces 
Huge Fine, Jail

Volunteers may register s t C ivil Defense Headquarter^ Munici
pal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
from 1-8 p. m.

Noisy Party Fined, 
Charge: Speeding

Splltt, brown-and-aerve rolls and 
cover cut aides with a savory ham 
and cheese spread; place on a 
cookie tray In a hot oven for ten 
to fifteen minutes. 'These make 
a dellcloiia Sunday night supper 
with soup, salad and dessert.

Toledo, Ohio UP) — Municipal 
Judge Homer A . Ramey fined four 
noisy members o f a wedding party 
for aperding although he readily 
admitted no one waa ‘traveling 
fast.

The' four were driving a bride 
and bridegroom and 10 friends 
from a church to a wedding break
fast. They tooted their car horns 
and went noisily up the atreeta.

Picked up by police, they denied 
they were going fast. Tha judge

said he would be willing to ac
cept a  guilty plea to "making ex
cessive noise." The four defendants 
agreed. They w'era fined flO  and 
costa apiece.

But When they went to pay, the 
court clerk told them they had 
pleaded guilty to speeding and 
their drivers’ licenses had to be ao 
stamped.

They protested to the judge, but 
he told them;

"Ebcceasive noise comes imder 
the general offense o f speeding."

Basque flahermen are believed to 
have Ashed off Nova Scotia and as 
much -ha 100 years before Colum
bus ’’discovered’’ America, says the 
National Geographic Society,

(Coadnued from Page Oaa)

hadratum but that Samlah 
claimed no such dednctlon.

Burke aaid the agents learned 
from  Morrow that a check fo r  the 
Samifh investment wAs.written by 
tha Milton H. B low CO,, Inc,, a

From Blow came evidence that 
led, 18 months later, to  the Income 
tax indictment

Burke said Blow produced 39 
checks which he and Blow’s treas
urer, Morris Zinnemsn, testifled 
went to Samish. Thsy were paid, 
Blow said, aa commission for Sam- 
lah’s help In obtaining the lucra
tive Schenley Distillers account for 
Blow.

Samish teatifled he had no In
terest In the oil well and that the 
interest' actually was Blow’s and 
Zinneman’s.

Blow teatifled hla agency pay
ments to Samiah exceeded 8100,- 
000. This was the basis for moat 
o f the tax claim against the lobby
ist.

Samish teatifled he merely .han
dled the money as political con- 
tributiona for California cam-

iiiMm-.srsrai£a
Hm Hsmt sf Safsly Tsilsi Utol Qaii 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES. I r s .

512 WEST CENTER ST. TEL. MI-S-41S4 or A-6427

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
COAL -  COKE

24 Hour DeUvery Servieo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S15 CENTER STREET

paigna, and that the Blow agency 
■ ■ ta

TEL. MI-.1-513S

should pay the taxes.

884-838 . 
M AIN ST.

TCIk Ml-8-8161 
MANCHESTER

/
SALE ENDS

/

/

REG. 13.es .22 RIFLE
Slavsm Sinflia Shot AAqdsL Ideal for be- . _  *
ginnefs. Takes oM .22 thelb. Out to .... r 2 ^ 8 8

REG. 1.98 FOOTBALL
A lew priced ball, endorsed by Sammy 1 . 7 7  
Sough. Ideal for youngiler's p l a y . . . . . . .

‘  REG. 7.4S BOYS’ SKATES
Hard toe Hockey Skotei for boys from 
9 to 12 years. Full aizat 4 ,5  and 4. 6.97

REG. 7.95 WOMEN’S SKATES
Good Quality Figure Skates for woman ^  4 4
and girls. FuH sizes 4 through 10.

©

REG. 2.79 BALL GLOVE
Good Quality, rawhide Glove, endorsed 
by Joe AAadwick. A  gift he’H k'ke. 2.57 ®

SALE
BUY Klbŵ RDR 

CHRISTÂ AS

REGULAR 89e ANTI-FREEZE
lee Guard Anti Freeze equals nationai 
brands saRing Mr up to 1.50. Gallon . .  7 9 ^

/

r \

lU Y  ON WARDS LAY-AWAY FLAN 
$2 HOLDS ANY RIKE UNTIL DEC. ISth

REG. 74.95 “ ALL-AM ERICAN”  BIKE. This full- 
size chrome-trimmed beauty is loaded with fea
tures to thrill your youngster at Christinas time. 
It ’s fully equipped with chrome Sealed Beam head
light, tail And stop lights, directional signals, DeltA 
electric warning horn, and U. S. Royal Rider tires 
for long wear................................................71il8

FREEZE 0

Gallon
SPECIAL G IFT HOUSEWARES

REG. 42.95 HAWTHORNE JUNIOR BIKE. For 
boys and girls under 13. Strong steel frames for 
years o f fun. Famous-name features include New 
Departi^re Brakes, Stlmsonite “ Jewel”  Reflector,' 
Vin.vl Iroxel saddle and long-wearing 24”  Air-
Cushion tires, tubes. ................. ...., ............39.44
43.95 FULL-SIZE. 39.88 41.95 JUVENILE. 38.88

( I r  Your C oR fo iR tr) Your ehoieti, aacJI i\  Maar flof tAowa

YOU mULY PAY 79c PER 8AL ^  Oirictmoi-giving, prize*, yourself.

WARDS ICE GUARD 
NON-PERMANENT ANTI.FREEZE 

METHONAL IASI
REG. .54.95 HAWTHORNE SEALED BEAM 
RIKE. Full-size 26”  model for boys or girls. Utis 
streamlined beauty has sparkling chromed fen
ders. It’s equipped with finest safety features: 

,aU-chrome, auto-type, Sealed Beam headlight; 
Delta warning hom; New Departure brakes and
a Troxel Saddle ....................................... ...50.88
51.95 TA N K  MODEL. Junior size. Chrome 
fenders............................................................ 48.88

@  12* Aluminum Troy 
OD Nut Bowl and Mallet 
©  -4 China Aih Troys 
®  Jom Jar— gold trim 
©  8*pc G lo ii Snodc Set

©  Sell Salt and Fepper 
©  Sean Bog Ash Tray 
©  Cigarette Holder 
(3 Pottery Serving Dish 
'©  Block Panther Planter-

F '

REG. 48.95 ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE. 
Imported from England, this lightweight (bnly 
36 lbs.) promises real sport for your boy or girl. 
Thrillin;; speed with ease and safety. 2-speed shift 
makes hill climbing easy. Front and rear brakes 
for, quick, safe stops. Sports frame takes rough 
handling. A .fu ll sized model in bright metallic 
colors................................................... ...........45.88

4.78 PJM2T8 
CABINET

3.77
Handy small ports cabi
net for home or worii- 
thop. Will stock 3 to 4 
high. 4 drayers, sturdy

t t e e U m x 8 V 4 x 7 )4 '.

1.69 B IK E  H E A D L IG H T .  M ou n ts  on  handle-

1.25 WIRE BIKE BASKET. Welded for 
strength. .................................... ............. ...1 .0 7

2.45 BIKE BALANCER. Helps child learn lb 
■ fide. . . . .  L97

98e BIKE HORN*. 2-tone bulb-type. Chrome- 
plated. Easily attached to any handlebar ...88o

REG, 19.S0
Va" d r i l l

16.44
Powr-Kroff- palm qrip 
eleciric drill with geared 
chuck, key. Use for wood 
or metal work. t lG -  
120V, AC-OC H «  eori.

18.95 BIG  12i/g” JIG 8AW 

£ow Pr/ced at 15.88 Sirndmllaittl sfes/ga

An ideal sow for beginners or hobbyists. Cds to ceo. 
ter o f 25-kKh ckde> CuH materials up to IW-bidi 
Ihkk. 9x9-in. cast-iron table fibs to 43*. Sowdul 

Wower. Qwek rotates 90* for cutting tang pfoesfr

A

1*'

. - I ' -

m T .

4r'^

way
n$ 6f  iC lm H er

IIANCHX8TBR EV|QI1N0 BKRALD. 1UNCHE8TBR, CONN.. T i^N ESD A Y . N O VEM B^ I t ,
" li'i '  I * .............. ............
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Otoe PcJiper Com
,1%. M5—When the 

ktieo of thta

sm-
ReekvUkk l l 9V^ M  sw fff UD o f hie experleueea in ■ng-

tJp M M  nib i«tea t>M ^ iit«a '9 f the 
etty ordlaaaeaa a  penea  a a ^ h e  
yyeeies ted tM  uMair a  "h B U free  

earitage”  fM  the ptapees 
tS ’t lM M ortlag  the s4 any 
p e ttm  wlio have tM d. t i
dtaMsea.”

This oMiaasce wha t̂ypteal of 
Um  autstoded law * w M * . « ^ « i * -  
earded whm It waa dfCMed to 
BMke the reeMosw and priat the
aew etty Charter.

Undet en old health ordtaeace.

Ih ie p u t
The 8 0 ^  Club win bold, a 

myetefy ride.thle eveotng precod- 
lag their monthly ineetuig at 8 
at the lapUat Church. Mr. and 
Mre. George Schwenrare the heau 
far the evening.
. The Uaaeer CommltUe of 8 t 

John’!  JMaeiaal Church win meet 
y  '■rarlMeatiiit et 7:80 with the

laitheMtt .
eeotrel MuuayfveMa hamlet pays 
Its rent for the year tt win ba only 
the third time In 388 yeere the 
rental hae been collected.

Tha rant sriU go to a deaoandaat

roong
lag at the Mune time. 

The

Fellowship m«et-

monthy meeting of the Flrat 
Evangelical Lutheran Church

the Cemmoa OouacU ebuld appoint Ooundl will be held tmaght at 8,
net BMre than three health of- 
flcera. Seetien three, of thla or- 
diiUBM contained the following. 
"An privy veulte aad ceaepoole 
WlUiin the city Umlte ehall be 
thoroughly cleeaeed at least ohm 
every twelve mobtba between the 
first day of November and the 
flrat day of dext euoeeadlag. 
and at aueh otiier tlsma as say 
health offloer aball direct 

‘The oontenU of such vaulU aad 
cesspoole ahell not be carried 
throui^ the atreeta of aaid city 
between aunrtee aad 9 b’eloeh la 
the afternoon, without a penult 
from aouM Health Offloer.”

The Trad# Regulatlona to tho old 
ordlnences reqwred that a pereon 
entering bualneaa atete not ocUy 
the nature of the buainaaa end the 
date, they propoeed to etart but 
the length of tinse during which 
tho buetnoM waa to be eonductad. 

■•die Ordtoaneb OeCM 
Remtnlaoeat of the Ume radio 

wae young wae an ordinance "to 
prevent the using of radio rec)|)v- 
ing aete or other devlcos for. 
producing or reprodudiig of sound 
ao aa to cause unneceeaary and 
harmful noise.”

The' ordinanoe concerned the 
playing of radio receiving oeta. 
mueicM Instnimeata, pboaegraphs 
or other machines or devieea ao 
"aa to make such playing audible 
outside of the houae, building, 
structure, or vehicle between tbe 
bourn at H  p. *•  etindnrd Ume 
and 7 a. m. atondard time."

A fine of not over 160 was to 
be levied for vtototlon o f the or
dinance if sounds ware su^lhle at 
■ distance at fifty  feet ftrom the 
building.

The regular meeting of the 
W8C8 of the RockvlOe Methodist 
Church will bo held t^ | h t at 8 

The sub-

Hi eh Beheel Nates 
Edward R. Snow, noted author,

will bo the epeaher at the 
bly to be held tomorrow. He will

p. m. in Weslqyan Hall.
ject will be "Alcohol and Oiria- 
U u  RasponalMUty."

Dtveiea Omatad 
Mra Martha W. Ciurnantar of

CImpiln waa granted a ovoree on 
graunda o^^atolerable cnMlty yes
terday fram HMVaid Burton Car
penter of Hebron in the Tolland 
County Superior Court. She Wea 

ardad custody of thair minorawi
child Yidth the' ddfaadant being 
given rights of reeaoaaMe vielU
tlcm, .

The claim for alimony wae with
drawn following an agreement In 
which the plainUff ts to receive 
half of the income from the eale 
of eerUln reel eetatk. The defend
ant will pay, 913 a week for the 
support of a child.

TIm cIv U action o f Freda Duffy 
agaiast Walter (X Hlcking was 
started and carried over today as 
ati iroportent witness was not 
present. Other cases oeslgned for 
Tuesday also were continued.

Mrs. Amanda D. Philipp 
Mra. Amanda Doett Philipp, 8d, 

widow of Oecar L. Philipp of 71 
Davie, Ave., died yesterday after
noon following a long lU n^. She 
waa bom June 14. 18#7 in Ger
many. a daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
William Doell.

She came to thla country abcnit 
fO.years ago and lived here for €8 
years. She waa a member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
the Maccabeee.

She leaves a son, Oscar F. 
Philipp, two grandchildren, and
three great grandchildren, also a 

In Oaemany.

apeak on “Wonders of tha Sea.'
There wfll be no achoM seaaiona 

from Wedneeday noon to Monday, 
Nov. 86, for tha Thanksgiving 
holiday,

MIsa BOeen Murphy, Miaa Louise 
Flood, Martin Fagan and Joseph 
McCuakar attandad a meeting at 
the Windham High School In WIUI- 
maatic for guidance persotmel of 
schools In the Storrs area.

MIm Flood end. Joseph McCua- 
her also attended a meeting at the 
Union School at Union, attended 
by elementery guidance counseloca 
o f schools in rural towns sending 
etudeHto bare. jXIm purpose of tbe 
meeUaff waa to acquaint oeun- 
aelors o f grammar and high 
achoola with tha work that each ia 
dolag.
. Jomph McCusker and Martin 
Fagan met recenUy with the 
Schowrahip Cosnroittee of the 
United Aircraft Oorp., which U 
offering scholarahipa In engineer 
Ing to deaervlhg children of Its em
ployes.

Principal Alien Dreaaer, trepa- 
urer of tha Board of Dtrectora of 
Secondary Schoola attended . the 
recent meeting to Hnrtford. at 
which time Dr- Waugh of tbe Unt- 
varsity ei: Connecticut spoke on a 
propoaed high achool and ceUefe 
acceleration plan. *

The .Tret boeketban game of tbe 
eeeeon will lee played In the Sykes 
Gym Thenkeglvliig evening, Nov. 
3d when the Varrity meeU the 
Ahimn|.

.Ereed SMety Signs
The VFW Poet hns erected eigna 

nt the antrencee of the city, bear
ing their emblem and the note- 
Uon "Save ai Child.” ThU le part 
of a national aafety campaign be
ing carried on by the organlaa- 
tlon.

Oemtog Events
The Emblem aub wiU h®ld its 

annual charity card party tasUiht 
at 8:15 at the Elke Home. Mrs. 
Raymoud Hunt is chairmen in 
charge, with Mre. P. J. Johneton 
as co-chairman.

Burpee Woman’s Relief 
wUi meet tonight mt 8 In the OAR 
Hall. The busineaa aesaion wUl ta 
followed by a birthday social, with 
Mrs. Betty Abom In charge.

The Women’s Guild of the Union 
Congregational Church will hold a 
pot luck supper tonight at 6:80. 
with Mra. James O’Brian os hoa-

Mias Gertrude Fuller will 
charge of the worship mrvlce. Tbe 
speaker wUI ta the R*'- 
Hlgglne, paeUr of the Flret Cmt- 
g^gational Church of Vernon who

slater
The funeral, will ta held tomor

row at 3 p.ro. pi tha Ladd Funeral 
Home. The Bev. Oordon Hohl. pas
tor of tha First Luthmn Church, 
will oOetote. Burial will be*in 
Grove HUI Cemetery. Fricndi may 
can at the funeral home today 
from 4 to 9 p.m.

■off dnSMlM Sf.-'tito
asM tha oHm A
liT ffR M M U ifiya

_______ asMifll paymant

Sil7S8TiSSS»!*“ “
two

TIM 1*68 paysiant wiU ta made 
as part of theSOOth annlvaradry of 
^'fotiauUng of tha town.

Tha waura o f tha Daad Baa ara 
too aolty to ouauto any term of 
Ufa.

TaleettvUle itema pre now ban- 
dlad theeugh the 9laachesler Eve- 

HenJd_ ........ BockviUn bnreui lo
oted  at One Btnrket 8t„ tclepiMne 
BednrlBa 8-8188.

Before Worid War U. Korean 
induatry  ̂ lvctl94 mostly in the 
north now heldJiy the Communixte. 
was oMfW Important than that of 
either Mexico er Turkey, aeyt the 
Netionel GeogTaphic Boclety.

gHacfhaty MaUavas

ITdiV SKIN RASH
M  MOM mUM mu Itmi ««wrt«e.

SPEOIM,*
BUSINESSMBPS

LUNOHEON
9IAI

■EBVBD 0A1LT

Club Cbianti
H o n o r

SoMdue. mfr, Me >Mk 
MiM. Ml*.nan Iren,M
MMSMMI m* wd I

,______ I ttio i .  snriMit,

/ «mm4 m* we MupMisN*** 
wwSms itw i N M  Ss Isi WsWir le ta
rtlWn IMM*e etiiesej . ewken ew f 
Wcltrie w  CMlMlI, MMtM lnH*llw, we 
ewiesta  kwu*s. WwOw M r . to vW«*.

Mita. Um  H wMi MoSaww—M to Mi. 
tar cM4rw wd ddketa Ata. SiMrM-
«Md <• de m  Mr M iwr
■MM toM otokMi wMitaii. Wasdir 
Mm. Afl w Ubrr. Md VfMdn

BaM to Matahester by Arthar, 
Waidast and <|almi Drug Stetoat

834-83$ 
•MAIN ST.

TEU MI-8-8181 
MANCKBSTBB

I^OR

DU MONT TV
S n  JIRRY^PAY AT

kiry Fa|̂  Tf Im
IB  allawauea en yMReM fV  
tenrards 'tha nuwhaaa^al .aagt. 

de TV set. ' ,  181" I
LAKE RTh VEBNON

MAIN ST.

VELVET TRIMS
Swing Skirted Woven Spun

8.98New at Nforde

BooutifoUy styled—.the perfect bockgreunsl for semf* 
or ieweb. W ing cufFs and huge patch pockets accented 
wMi inky-black velvel. N '«e iy  detuHod wiAi soH-buNone 
and belt. Rayon and acetate spun in aqua, gold, pink.

■i

TEL. MI-8-S181 
M AN C H E Sm

\

HOLIDAY-TIME FAVORITES

FJerlapIMmry 3.98 iaeM fJses22to30

Stdffi tohgn avary «dmif|af ay* y*ur w ^ . 
RmlRng swatefo Mfoto% plyM be  
• f rayon acatafa eoltoni tame wRk Valya-

Rorob, novelty designs, many Ht wilb goM  
or silver colored mafoine tones. A I Ea*hg* 
self or bamsentzing belts, belt laep*. 
Itock̂  wMto, •mertod toy colon.

M Am  ST.

NOVEMBER SALE

(9

i 7-

i'.a:

WARDS SALE OF WOMEN'S UNGERI&
TRIMMED NYLON SLIPS SMART PAJAMA STYLES CAROL BRENT NYLONS

''J^Bufar&SS 3.78 ttM » 32-40 Jtogtifar2.M2.48 Sima 32-40 JU fxJorM c )C

®  tx c a iS i* ^  vokMN In 40-doniar nylon 
tricot—law*bi>î for its long waar; toft tax- 

. luro and foN-^ryt^ quolHios. Beautifully 
detoBad mid richly aahonced'wilh loeito

qp* lljflOn NGb ViNMe WNIfG| PmeKa

©  Levoiy styiee for slaaplng or lounging 
— and oB at thb low od  price. Soft-drop- 
kig 2-bcr runprpof ocofota tricot wMi 
stoiaty triPm. SoM  colon er bright two- 
tone coiabinotieni. AR fog-cut for comfort.

(C ) Hera'S a wondarful cbanca to found 
out your otertdiig wardtota at suboton- 
Ual aavtoga. 13 denier. dO gauge aheem 
are perfect for drsea Ideal ter everyday 
uraar, to& AU Srot quottlF. fuU-teahtomd.

@ 1 4 1

7

■ V .

®  2J<

SAVE 6N WOMEN’S SLIPPERS 

ts«.229 Ie88 Mag.3J9 2.88
@1 ftijoy fovifigf NOWe _ ___  . _
W o r^  €MfSfls|Gfit4il itylst in i4 cotpffo In 9* 

VVOVnTOTj N W #  GHppSYB S f ■ nOVSS* ̂ VGGe fVWnT 
■ylas and colon ki dwico o f  fobitca. Sizoe 4 -4 .

jEM NFORlZED P L A ID  FLA N N EL

J b ga lta E M  2.48
Sturdy 8-ea. cotton Ronool, softly nopited •* both 
sMoe for mug warmth. Doublo diOubtof yab*; non- 
rip doeva fodnga. Dram typo eegor, Mtipgte 
tals that stay fockad ki. Ridi muRI eolar pMdft

CHROMSPUN-REO. 7fs
The acetate Taffeta that camiot fodo. 
N eilieed pesim s,lrideieents. 43 bi.wide. 67«
MEN’S SHIRTS—REO. 49o
Words lollar Duolby Swhe rib4mlt eomb- 
dd ooNon Addatio. SomR, madium, forgo. 44<:

MEN’S OLOVES-USUAL S.9S
Spodol purdmao. Mg oseertaonf oMkiod 
or unload dykm hi 2.94
MEN’S PANTS—REO. 4.9S ^
itoovy 13-oa. thkksot coltea corduroy— 4 ^ 4 8

W fr I . Siam 28 to <

MEN’S PAJAMAS-REO. 2.98
to stripe

a .6 6

\

m

k Ow • V ""ta- WM ■

----- -to r-.f4l.Eju-ft
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Begin 
Accnmnlale

total Of $4,800 w u eoDaetad *«• 
m t*  u »  $6,000 r* »- ^  
uatm mM ha

Han wouM complate thalr 
calla thia WMk. BylvU^^Loulaa'______________  _ Httdgw.

Ilia  foQowlnC vacation adiadnhj daughtar i t  Ifr. and Mra. Haiwd 
^tocal^ iSool haabaH a S  B.Hod«a. 68 Janria Riband U rr?

Wamtnc, Nov. 18 (Special)— 
tin ; Oaylord Paine, chairman ot 
tha Chriatmu Sale, whidi la 

, by the Public Health 
ifttninc Aaan., announced ^  
tiraa have atartad to accumulate. 
Kra. Payne hopw ftor 
ep the majocily of tha 1,200 lat- 
tan aent out Monday. ^

.Saven memberiiof tha Glri Scout 
I«oa  Ttoop 1, under the direction 
of their leader, Mrs. Clara Prla- 
cOU, aaaiated the Seal Committee 
by addreaainf more than 400 of U»e 
apvalopH. Tue girls were: Nina 
Ai—pin, Caroline Bancroft, Bar* 
bara Csaaaar, Marjorie Higgins, 
Ruth Hallowell, Janet Syielman 
a ^  Dorothy Wolcott.

Bw wale laveatitnra Held 
An InveaUture service was held 

lucently at Wapping School by 
Brownie TVoop 1, whan two girls.

White and Cynthia Bums, 
ware Inveatad. Mrs. Lester White 
received her Assistant leader pin.

Five girls presented tha Broamle 
Story Kid reaaived their one-jrear 
medaUlon. They were: Miriam Bur- 
resa, Kathy OMSsar, Peggy Ad
kins, Barbara Fountain ^  Elaine 
Valade.

Other girls who werer preaented 
the one-year medallion were Diana 
Blenkowakl. Evelyn Dynaa, Arllne 
Harrison; Patty Uvarmore, Doro
thy Hoffman, Judy HuU, Tanya 
LttU, MarcU Magee, '̂ erry Martin, 
Lyim Schweir, Jean Smith and 
Norma Williams.

The troop leaders have an
nounced all troops have their quota 
of members. Any new applicants 
lor membership will be placed on 
a waiting list.

Eight new members were re
ceived into Brownie Troop 2 yes
terday afternoon during investi
ture services at Union School 

Tha Troop Committee thia year 
Includes: Mrs. John Driscoll, chair
man; Mrs. Robert Starr, . Jr., sec
retary-treasurer- and Mrs. R. W. 
OrifSn, Mrs. Jean E. Shepard, 
Jr., and Mrs. Paul Surber.

Mrs. M. R. Hallowell is Brownie 
leader, assisted by Mrs. I-eslie car- 
ndl. Mrs. Arthur Blackmpre and 
Mrs. Russell Trotman.

Heritage Group Met 
The second in a aeries of Ameri

can Heritage Dtscusrion group 
meetings was held last night at 
the Wood Memorial Library. Verne 
Olsen of the High School faculty 
was the discussion leader and the 
topic was "The Freedom to Read.’

Eastern Star Meeting Set 
There will be a meeting of Ever 

green-Wood Capter, OES, at 8 to
night at the Msisonic Templa Can
didates will be inlUated. The hoe 
teases are Mrs. Chartes Hudsoi) 
and Mrs. Wellman Burnham.

New Arrival
A  son was bom Monday at 

Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Und. The maternal grand
parents of tha baby are Mr. and 
Mra J. Watson Vlbert of South 
Windsor.

$4,866 OeOeeted la OeavaM 
ResulU Jn the first day of the 

Every Member CanvaM of the 
First Congregational Church were 
T4 per cent of the total budget A

nounced: Thanksgiving, half day 
Nov.. 25, with, school reopening 
Nov. 80; Christmas. Dec. 28 to Jan. 
4: winter vacation. Feb. 18 to 
March 1; Good Friday, April 16; 
spring vacation, April 28 to May 
8: school closing for summer 
June 28.

Nee Joseph Dumas
Noe JoMph Dumas, 64, of 8U- 

tion 30, South Windsor, died ŝ t 
his home suddenly yesterday. Bora 
in East Douglas, Mass., Dec. 12. 
18U, he has been employed as a 
machinUt at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Oorp.

He leavM hhr wife, Albina Four
nier ^m as; one brother. Octave 
Dumas of OollinsviUe; two sisters'. 
Mrs. C3ara Daniels of Hartford 
and Mrs. Eva Trandle of West 
Hartford.

Funeral servlcea will be held. 
Friday morning at 7:45 at -he 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral Home 
with a Requiem Mass at St Pat
rick’s Church in Odllnsvllie at 8.

Burial wUl be in S t Patrick’s 
Osmetery. Friends may call at 
tha funeral home after 6 p.m. to
day.

Edward L, Oarpe
Edward U (3arp«, 8-month-old 

son of Joaqph 'and Helen Mc- 
Chrtby of 328 Airport
Homes, Hartford, died at the 
Hartford Hospital yesterday.

Besides his parmts he leavM 
one brother, JoMph P. Garpe of 
Hartford; his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Maiy (Tarpe of this 
place; and his maternal grand
father, IsM:is McCarthy of Hart
ford

Graveside services arill be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, East Hartford. There 
will be no viritlng hours.

Manchester Evening Herald 
W iping eorrespendent, Mrs, An
nie CoDlns, telephone Mitchell 
8-4418.

Milk Producers’ 
Meeting Planned

Rockville, Nov. 18 (Special)— 
The annual meeting of the Whole
sale Milk Producers’ Council for 
Tolland County will be kteld Fri
day evening, at the North Coven
try Grange Hail.

Speakers at the meeting are as 
follows: Donald Hammerberg, 
milk administrator, will speak on 
“Conditions Affecting Our Present' 
Market," Dr. Stewart Johnson, 
Ibctension Economist, University 
of Connecticut on "How to ’nghten 
the Milk Maritet."

Present county directors to the 
State Council are: Edwin Hoffman 
of raiington, John Duell of Coven- I 
try and Edward Foote of Hebron. 
The term of Edward Foote ex
pires this year.

All wholesale producers are 
urged to attend this meeting. 
’There will be plenty of time to ask 
any questiops.

In 1982, the United States for 
the first time had fewer trucks 
in use than the rest of the world 
combined.

Robert Hawley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam H. Howley, 82 Dover 
Rd., were united in marriage Sat
urday, Noa 14, in the Sooth Meth
odist Church.

The ceremony was performed at 
2 p. m. by Dr. Ftad R. Edgar. Or
ganist Herbert Ftuks plajled the 
bridal music and accompanied tte 
soloist, Harold BagUa. who sadE 
"I Love You Truly,” "Because,*’ 
and "The Lord’s Prayer.” White 
pompons decorated the Chancel

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mias 
Nancy MacAlpine, of Henry St, 
as nutld of honor. Her niece, Lsi- 
ctnda Green, was flower girl Phil
lip Damato, of OomwaU, was best 
man for Mr. Howley and Gene 
Brown and Donald Geer ushered.

’Hie bride wore a gown of white 
lace and net over taffeta, the 
bodice and capelet of the lace. Her 
small white hat was adorned with 
a design of sequins and held in 
place a short veil of net She car
ried a sntall white Ubte adth roses 
and long streamers.

■nu hunor attendant was gown
ed In cotillion blue and white lace. 
She carried an arm bouquet of pink 
roses. ’The flower girl was dressed 
in yellow taffeta, trimmed with 
white lace and blue ribbons. Her 
nosegay was of vari-colored roees.

Mrs. Hodge wore a black dress 
with red trim and corsage of red 
roees, while the bridegroom’s 
mother chose a red dress, and 
white rose corsage.

A reception for 68 guests was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
brother-in-law and slater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald H. Geer, of West 
Vernon St., from 3 to 8 p. m. 
Decorations were pink and white 
streamers and white wedding 
bells.

For a trip to Now York City, 
the bride chose a gray and black 
tweed suit, black accessories and 
white rose corsage. ’The couple 
will be at home to their friends 
after Nov. 27 at 28 Portland St. 
The bridegroom is employed by 
the Stete Highway De|^

The bride’s gift to her maid of 
honor was a ]^ r  of earrings and 
to the fiower girl she gave a neck
lace. The bridegroom’s glR to 
his best man was a tie clasp.

TOO NUMB FOR A ^ O N

Vicksburg, Miss. (P) — Taxpay
ing apparently has lost its sting 
for residents of Warren County. 
For the first time in the memory 
of officials here, assessment rolls 
of the county tax assessor went 
unchallenged.

Zion Ladies Hold 
Yule Sale Friday

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Zion 
Lutheran Church will open tha 
doors at 6-o’clock, Friday evening 
for their annual Christmas Sale- 
and Social, at the church i 
Cooper St.

Committee members will be at 
the churrii Thursday evening to 
recehro articles and arrange for 
the opening.

Mn. Freda Van Wyck, chair
man of the fancy work table, of 
which there will be a variety of 
articles for Oirlstmas glviag. will 
be happy to have articles picked 
up if it is not convenient for mem
bers to bring than.

Mrs. Paul Prokopy will be In 
charge of tha religious articles, 
Mrs. MBdirad Miller and Mrs. Ma
rie Matchulat will supervise the 
Parcel Poet and grab bag table. 
Miss Gladys Soelert and Mrs. Min
nie Seelert are in charge of the 
"white elephant” table and Mrs. 
Lena Frelheit and Mrs. Lillian 
Frelheit the food Ubla where 
cakes, pies and other hcune made 
foods will be oa sale.

During the social period cake 
and coffee will be Served, for a 
nominal fee, by Mrs. Ethel Sadro- 
sinske and her committee.

Federalist Urgra.  ̂
Strong UN Charter

Robert Lee Humber, a co-found
er of the United World Federal
ists, jrosterday urged full eupport 
of the Eisenhower Admlnlstra- 
tlon’e policy on revision of the 
United Nations Charter.

Appearing last night before 91 
guests of tne Hartiord Chapter, 
UWF, at the Florence E. Smith 
School, West Hartford, Humber 
outlined the goal that has brought 
him before 4u stete legislatures Jn 
tte past 14 years. He reported that 
John Footer Dulles, U. S. Secr^- 
ry of State, Is urging that revision 
of the Charter be called for by the 
United Nations in 1988. This means 
that delegates from the nations 
win gather in an actual Charter 
Review Conference sometime in 
1986. Dulles and other administra
tion foreign policy spokesmen sre 
already encouragmg e x t e n s i v e  
public discussion o f. the world or
ganisation between now and the 
conference.

"Here is our opportunity to ad
vance the cause of peace,” said 
Humber. It is my firm opinion that 
the United Nations, now almost 
nine years old. is ready for the 
teeth of enforceable law. Great 
forces are today moving oU natlonr

The "Great Brood” of Clcades 
(17 year locusts) appeared in 1983; 
the next of thU large brood, also 
known as ‘Vrood 10” is due to ap- 
I>ear in 1970.

ofsnaSiNO'Wosaw" is the tiM *o 
•Cl! Results of unbelaoced ec eoc-odUac 
wheels, t ^  iciult in too-shoit tin lifc, 
lod-dsagctous blow-outs—too aisay 
ACcmsNTs! PLt ssfc! ^  as HOw fci 
s q ^  sun sekty dieck-ap WMh sts 
OhC BSAS cquipOMOC.

Tl8fikY9«l898irlhif$i
"TlwAedcifiiifTM 

Didift Happmt"

Clarkt Mttor Salat
891 BROAD STREET 

TEL. MI-B-28U

SAFETY lEA lH A ITE IS

■/ju ■towmrdŝ  eeieh6aiawit Wwertd arauuBaats laars . and 4h^1|M 
mathlnliY to ssdbsoe thiA jaw. -

nsesseaTy. RsnusstiR 4Mi6hr sp-
visloa |M#een now and the efiar- 
ter review oenferenoe. Tiba general

objecUve is clear, but enly rims 
and earefu) study, of m ay I5eas 
eaa preduse a better, awe pm6ef»

osnttettpileh ef the gig g le  agte 
saoa, aaf ever greater eifn defitese 
program and prabaMa arary
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FALL'S SLENDER LOOK
W-womfOMre Sim»a$to34

0  Jeon Irewne AetMall^op G M Ia  genlly smeeBM 
midriff in ena slander |ine>|^(en taNn elertt down- 
slratch bade, cress-sfrletcli blaotic tides ta give 
wonderM Iwe-wey esinIrDi a M  tiheesi caarferi. 
0  Joan IraiMMeelton Ira. X-B-C cep, 92-40. .1 .H

TURNPIKE
AUTO  BODY WORKS
]• ’. \\. \ N!i Ml. I iiM, .1..

m O lil MUchBl 3-704̂

-O N  t l O N A T U E l  
A L O N B

A l««l •• IIM «MM tlO.M 
tnrntm nwM I* II cmm "

Oat the cash voq. need 
sremplh. at where h’t
"yes* to 4. out of 5 aaspleyad 

• end wotnea — married or 
riaglo; YB8 MAN makes aufqk 
dteirien eo your request.

its afllUatsd eoee.̂  
poaiet are now tbs laraset lean 
_ sp la the U.8.—with ever 
800 efficse to serve you throush- 
out America. Phone iret for 
1-visit toaa.'Come 
la ar ertite ybnmel 
fedey.
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m  MAIN srmBT
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AektarHw VBB
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It*B always a busy tiaia in- the Idtehen and. it*a a tine 
when yon Want enologh of the right utenails to nake 
tha worit easier. ,

AUTE ilND U.UMINUE ROASTERS 
IN AU EZES

BASTERS, SKEWERS, P IE  TIN S 
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GET $10 to $30 IN
/. « 1

A t No Extra C ost If Y ou Buy Y ou r M -W  A ppliance In This Sole
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WITH $30 COUPON

309.95
AR UW  and VHP chonnals. 2t-bich 
block piehira lube, tibad safety
glOWe OMIOIT IWMIÔ Ony WWMr IwIMI
c a b M . M k  obout Tm h w

SPECIAL PURCHASE FREEZER

JSLgn/t 288.88 AsA oAouf fenas. ' '•V
Special purchota price for IMt compact Home haas- 
ar. Helds 461 Iba of freion food. wire dlividow 
ptovldo sierago Roxibility. Cewnfer-beleeeed Rd. 
Rroosor woRi won’t swoot ovon in humid woofbor.

RANOE-$aO COUPON

Eteciric Range boo y  boot ipdadt on
S OitBtfMalax iMft 'mite sIm a

woA 40-bt lop. Cldck-TImor. 20-in. 
•von. Aik about Tonm.

IMSHER-tlOCOUPCIN

-  124.95
Waahoo 8 Iba. of dry clothos. 
(Lvono Bwlrlator. Lowell wringer. 
Drain'pump. Buy now. and save, 
laoo oeupon book can bo' used as

BARGAINS -  FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Ra|.17«JS$Pl.SEOnONAL 
. UVINR ROM SUITE

1 4 9 .8 8
Ketallle tweed cover. Oak toga. KaOy | 
or eoga groan.

RspStiS 8MRINATI0N 
ORIS sail VOOTN BER

3 0 . 8 8
Cholea o f waned Mreh.' or gray.

Rtf.mJS$tt.UIIEiOAK 
BEIROM SUITE

1 0 5 .8 8
fVn aiaa bookeasa, headboard, vaaHp, 
baneb, nlte stand. ^

Rsf, SUS OOOASIOIIAL 
TAMES WITH LEATWR 

TOPS

RtpIMK Mis. HAIf 
SOFA SEOTHMAL ^

1 4 9 .8 8
Daric brown. motalUe twood. Reg. T8J0. 
Matching chair 88 J8.

Rt|s ttJS OeGASIONAL 
TAMJES

Rtf; IMsIS S#t. CHROME 
mUETTE SET

8 9 . 8 8
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Ckrip̂ l̂ BifiiTf̂  
Start 

CHi WfBt
Olyippia^

Chrtetnae atlU la nan /*------
month awap, but Baata’s 
aleeil^ an  awarmtng over ' 
Waahingtdi ttmborUnds.

Axaa in hand, they an harvoat- 
Ing m  lm$ortent symbol af -Im  
■naiw thi TTiTiitmis tn f

Between now and Doe. 18. mil
lions of CStriotmas treot will bo 
cut, M M  or paeMtf. M$ ahippod 
to bvbry atatej. Hawaii, Aledka add 
auneroua fpnigti countrlaa.'

Christmas traaa bavo baoome Wg 
huaineea ta Washhigton Btete. Lam 
yoar - approximately two mUUon 
Iroaa won oxnorted and an addi- 
tlonsl half mUlloo or M on won 
•old vî thln tho atete.

Most of tho ovorgrocna oonM 
from a half doaen large operator; 
who harvest thalr own or leoaod 
land. Many smaller operators buy 
their trooa from the nato or from 
farmtn who rain than on wood- 
lota.

Aariatent Forettry fciperviaor 
Donald It. Hopkins aattmatte iw - 
oral thousand poraooa. work fun 
or part-tlmo in WodbingteH In' 
somo phaao of tho (niristmaa trod 
Industry. They range from tho 
farmer with 100 tnas to one op
erator who hos 28300 acroo e i 
logged-over lend in Maaon Ooun-, 
ty. the center of the (Sirletmaa 
tree aetlvlty. „  w

"fitranipny ejiough.” HopWni 
■aid. "Christmaa treea grow boat 
on poor luid Which wUl net gnw 
■aUetact^ tnaa for lumber.

Matun evergroona, ha said, 
"throw off mon aood w h « they 
an grovriag on poor land than 
when growing In good eoU, thus 
producing mon ameU treea.

Tea to 20 yean after the seed 
falU the new evergreens art 
Chriatmas tree aiae, ready to be cut 
and ohlpped.  ̂ '

On (^rietmoa tna farma the 
tnaa' lower Umbe are pruned to 
make the upper grow thick and’ 
fu ll The trees an alao tbUmed for 
men perteet proportion. Crowding 
catisM lopeMed treea. unsuitebte 
for holiday decontlona.

HerveaQag beglne In late Octo
ber. The trees an selected, cut end 
the butte trimmed. Then they are 
baled for shipment by truck end 
railroad car,

X few spociallsod wetmions 
have apruag up to tha Chrlatmae 
tnatoduitry.  ̂ ^

Homer FuRon, proeidM of Urn 
Northwoit Christmas Trts Asex, 
nins a package bustooos to Individ
ual tiMS from an old wanhouss on 
the Olympia waterfront

In 1882 Fulton ahippod treeo to 
all 48 atetaa. 6 forriga countrieo. 
HawaH and Alaska.

" I seat one tree to Nice. PYance, 
last yssr." Fulton aay» "Tbs ^  
cost $8. Air fnlght coat was $24.

"That eustomsr must hevs bssa 
s homsalck parson from ths Peclf- 
te Northwsst”

State Board Backa 
Town Security Bid

Ths Stete Rstiromsnt Board has 
approved the town’s application 
for Social Security for ite workers 
subject to approval of the state’s 
attorney general. General Manager 
lUchanI Martin rtported today.

Tha attorney gaiierara approval 
la on the form of the legal docu
ments to eonnecUon with the ap- 
pllCXtlOSo

The town must now ai^y.to < 
federal Bodal Bccurity Board for 
sdmtariea to the plan.

niiJief StJlii tbiMr I *"**”7 ^ ,
............... rniwiiiii I.................. .. fis v la n A l I T l l jSchool Unit Plans 

®l Town
/. . {for a ariMoi buOafig of thraa

I as raeonuneadtag a oae- 
additioil to thsllary Halt 

Beboel as an amoigaaey maasura, 
Vbiss PmMMmiy IPlBlIa 

Tbs board voted to ask that the

plans

Bussell met with the Board of 
Belectmea Nov. lO to aid to tho 
drafting of artlriea IX and m  of 
tha warning for tha town meetiag.

The Board of BducaUca mat 
wHh Richard Kowlaad of tho Btete 
Department of Edueatioa to dls- 
cuee the local school problem.

Today the Board of Bdncatloa 
and Mangoo and other town offt- 
dale wlU asset Cbartee Bitch of 
the State Department of

. î levaadsr Leeds
Aleaander Leeds,; femsd h^ene commentator will appear at all 
ormances of "Beo;uae Of m n" which opaBs tomorrow, for a two 

day engagament at Um Stote Theater. La6de comas to the Btete

Ja ta  woetal maottagof 
B oard^ Bducation at 

ibe aehoal reeenUy.
The board and Androw Manges. 

•tmertoteiUtont of eehools. met 
wttb tbo tax coHector members of 
tho Board of Selectmen, aaaeasors 
and ths Bchoet Site Committee to 
eoaeidar too problom of odiool ex-

Board of Bducation Cbalrmoa 
oaaid Rutaell prosantod figures 

from a pupil tarollment prriootlon. 
Tbs present earollment is 178 from 
a pupii eiuwUment projection. The

r iant enrollment Is ITS popils 
the Mary HaU School which 
bousas deubfi eesslona gradae eoe 

through six. I
In BepMnbor. 1964, tho projoe- 

tion todiceted thero would bo 199 
pupils to these aama gradae. The! 
expected increase In uppils was) 
coMiderad by the Board of Bduca-1 
tion and its advisors as a prsastog 

m which demandsd Imms- 
artlon. I

Schod 8IU Commlttes 
Kenneth Andrews, said 

tbs eomtotttee Is ready to msks 
a report oiradtool lists to a team 
mnUMg. It w^agresd ths prob
lem of providing xebool space for 
ths toersase In snrMlowt and ths | 
long range plan .’or x^hool ex- 
pansloa should ba prsasnttd.at ths | 
••mo town jnestlng which 
consldor to* Mte report.

The Board of Bducation, moot>| 
big to executive session, wont on

tion to sUnto financial problsas to- 
vt̂ vsd ta tos school bulkUng' pro-

Allas C9ara ffruilt 1* a p;Usiit to 
tha Bt.Francis Homftel, Hartford.

A8/C Jamss Frink, son of Mr. 
axA Mrs. Goorga Frink is hent 
fress Sbcpbsnlo Air FWroa BnM ta 
Tsxas and will return to aaothsr 
Air Force ta BI Pnoo.

David Jsnnings of ths Jonsa Hol
low Rd. h o  ooid bis plsoo to poo- 
pis from Glastonbury.

David B. WoHmt ia havtog an 
artesian well drified end Fred 
Austin ia dotog ths work.

rfm irrr-"--~r----‘-ff H e r a ld  
Martbersoih sirreMinlinf, Mrs. 
B ow ar lT  Lsrd, lissi 
8$7-d-S.

performances of which opriis tomorrow, for s two

Thsatsr under ths sp^weraMp of Ths National Woman’s F 
Guild. Hs will dAlvsr a dynarnM and inaplrii^ diseourss 
education.

The
Doctor Says

Frsvsotlaa la tos Bast Ohra
Far WMplato Meek lojnry

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, ILD .
Writtea far NBA Barrico 

A fins article to one of our 
leading medical. jouraala brings 
forth a number of prsctical sug' 
goatkms rskardtog sh oatremoly 
troublsspms Injury suffered - in 
eutomotolo accidonta.

When an automobile is, bit from 
behind the uauel result la that the 
occupants srs first pushed forward 
and then the head is suddsnly 
throam back eo that ths nsek 
portion of the spins la put under 
severe end sudden strata. Techni
cally this la celled a whiplash 
to jt^  of ths neck.

17)0 report mentkmod is tho re- 
suit of a study of fifty persons who 
suffered ttls tojury. A rear eelll- 
slen botvesen two vehicles wee 
reeponeible for 48 of these, and to 
48 only one car was moving: 
Almost alt of the eccldcnte oc
curred near-'an Intersection when 
the front car had stopped to ob
serve a traffic algnel 

Apparently tbe’ typical symp

toms of a whiplash Injury of the 
neck do not arise at once, but come 
ox several hours *fter ths' sccl- 
dsnt Pain bi the beck of the neck 
end surrounding a r e a e was 
pmrticuleriy cheracterUUc, end 
nervous and emotional affects wars 
a lso  common, sad frequently 
severe.

Ths treatment of thia tojury Is 
lengthy and not wholly aatisfec- 
tory, but the important potot to be 
gained Yrom this dlacuaelon Is the 
poasIhUlties of prevention which 
every automobile driver should 
knori.

Drivtag TIpe
"Drivers to many atates.” say 

tbe authors M . this article, "an  
instructed to ‘drive sbtad'; this 
means that they should observe 
what is happeabig some distance 
to front of their car so that they 
can anticipate changes In traffic 
conditions.

"To this advlee should now be 
added the tostrucUon to 'drive be
hind’: this means that a motorist 
riiottld kssp ths driver bshbid bi‘ 
formed of stops and turns by tha 
use of proper hand signals. Hs 
should watch ths driver behind 
him ta the rearview mlrroi* to be 
certebi that these signals are ob- 
served.”

Human muscular strength end 
coerdlnatlion begbi to decline after 
the age of 80.

IN MANCHESTER 
IT'S BENSON'S

For KITCHEN aod NNETTE 
SETS Ir CleaRiiRi CHIOiNE
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It ia eetitoatod that the Dead 
Sea contatoa t«a  mltUon tone o f 
potash.
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Buy N o w  on
n HOLDS TOY PURCaiASE UP TO *2Q TILL DEC. 15

TEL. MI-8-$181 
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-5  Tools In I

PRIGIDAIRE
lloctric

Wotor Hoators

i
Basel Desk Blackboard, araasr, 
•balks, charts. Vsniishsd oak. 838

rtoMal SiraRarlnpM(,MHa boning 9eer6 wMi rail weeff tafk 
Rubber Nras........... S,9f ilvrBy steel lags. 21* Mgh...1.M

De luxe Tractor, toato drivo, rubber 14-ix Sidewalk Bike wllh balancer,
tlree. Easy pedaling. . . . . . . .  .2838 R*6. ^ t * .  Big blka featurex UJS

Chain hava foam rubber 
drawer for eUvqpsare.

ate. Table hS6

Vprigte ewdab ie 88 te 80-e*t-*bei. 
tModris ONd40*̂ oLdMMK

1 4 ,8 8
Ckwiktafl, lo M  otep and i 
hegaoar. LW tefi eaaxttty-

2 9 * 8 8
. W*Hm6r» euaUty.
*  ***” tee, eatdrtsJl er eb

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
TODAY!
*234
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..' 1*1̂ •, 
■<î 'A Budget Ch^ 

Slim, Reports
rac«o<M)

, CBnferaice, rtp*
_________tlM UnlUd StotM,

Q rw t BrIUto and Fnnca luiva •  
lot of coBunfft proWemi to dljcuM. 
H« aMnUoMd tb« NorUt AUuiUc 
T lw ty  Organixatlon, the Kotmii 
jriUlAUaa n d  In n iM i^  Th* 
Fm M M t Mid t lu t  if Britain’;  
Prima lliniatar ‘ChuicliiU and 
VMDcb Pramier Laaiel can alimt- 
aata aoma €X the cauaea of friction 
in varioua placaa in tha worid, that 
wUl ba all to tba rood.

4. Pionilaad that tha rovenunent 
would take aU nacaaaary naaaurM 
lnahvW"r the axtanaion o t  credit, 
to  prevent a  buatneaa reowrion or 
d a M ^ o n  if any ®* “ ®** ? 
condiUon appaara. flie Pwrident 
added that ha la kept fully Inform
ed rerarding tha altuatioa by Ar
thur Burna, the chairman of hla 
Bconomic Adviaonr CounofL

0. Said be la atUl hard a t  work 
on a  atatement to the American 
paopla regarding national oecuri|^t 
Including continental defenae. The 
Important thing on that, Bilaen- 
bowar aald, ia the tuning. I t  la 
neceaaary to mak® «»« 
neceaaary alarm or hyrierta la 
cauaad ba added. The Freaideat did 
not apaclflcally menU«m t ^  na- 
Uon’a atomic program in ^  
necUon, but reporta are 
aUtament being prepared wUl d ^  
alao with that matter. .

«. Indlcatad he may have ^  
cuaaad with PaWatan offlclale t ta  
poaalblllty of U. S. mUltary hW ^  
nitura for baaea in Pakiatan. Ha 
said that in auch mattera It la 
neceaaary to proceed moat cau- 
tioualy^leat it  cause alarm or un
real in neighborlitg countriaa, auch 
aa India.

Tha Prealdenfa newa conlwran;a 
again waa weU attended, obvlo^y 
In tha expectation, for one thing, 
^ t  he would deal agrin
Harry Dexter White caae. The iMt
seaelan waa devoted almoat axclu- 
Blvely to that caae;

Can’t  Afford Pear 
: Then, in a  generalisation to » -  
spcmae to questions, he said he 
dbaanot beUeva Americana can af
ford to live in fear of each other 
forever. ,Ha aald he cheerfully acknowl
edges the remonalblllty of the 
McaeoUve departmenU to clean wrt 
Oommunlsta from tha govamrnant.

prolp'MS Alonir bMB
demonstrated by a  recent report of 
the separation of 1,460 peraons 
from the federal payroU for aacur» 
Ity reasons, he added.

Firmly, Klaenhower declared 
there la no one more active la op- 
p ^ tio n  to Communism aa an 
Mmlogy than he is.

Whenever Communism preaaea 
in on ue, he said he will be in the 
front rank of those who are op- 
P ^ n g  i t  . . , .He said he hopes his administra
tion demonatSates by its actions 
that there need be no fear on the 
part of the American people that 
government aervlce is weak in its 
vigilance against Communists.

A reporter told Kaenhower that 
Z^onard W. Hall, chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
had aald Communism in govern
ment would be one of the major 
Issues in next year’s campaign for 
control of Congress.

Eisenhower replied that by that 
time he hopes the whole thing— t̂he 
Communist in government issue— 
wlU be a  matter only of hlatory 
and recollection.

Another reporter asked whether 
the President meant to say that he 
did not think congressional com- 
niittees should contlntM their in- 
yestigationa along this line.

The President laughed. Report
ers, he commented, are always try
ing to get him to say something 
about Congress.

He said be acknowledges that 
Congress has the right to go ahead 
and do aa it sees fit because that a 

1̂ constitutional privilege of C<m-

a*t PnUleiaa Oplaloas
aald he might have 

personal optniona about the mat
ter, but he fouiidsno reason to pub
licise them expedt>^when he felt
that the welfare of Ithe couhtry 
was immediately Involvett^k^ then

; hs*sta- 
»d for.

be would speak out 
He added, however, that 

cerely trusts that the need 
investigations of Communists in 
government will be eliminated.

A reporter cited the statement of 
former President ’Truman, in reply 
to charges made by. Atty. Om. 
Brownell in the WUte case, that 
the Elsenhower admlnistratien had 
embraced ’’HcCarthylsm.” 

Flushing, the President replied 
abruptly mat he waa ready to take 
the ^dement of the assembled re- 
p d rtm  on that n iatttf. He swung 
his glaases and bit off his words in 
such a staccato way that qgreral

nwiS’s sheer deHgkt 
ia the sight 

Of greetlag cards by the soars 
•f  aaaaaal gUts 

th a t will exdte freai near 
aad d ista it shore 

Bparkllag wrapplags aad aB 
their trappiags 

iBtatloaery,

raportoM asked him to ropeat 
them.

The President repeated that he 
was ready to take Um Judgment of 
this body (the reporters) on th a t

Eiaenhewer went on to  say he 
did not like the word "llcCarthy- 
Ism” and was not sure what the 
term implied.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wls) has 
puAed the Communist in govern
ment issue.

Truman, ia hla speech, said he 
was not rsforrlng to tha Wiscon
sin Senator when speaking of Mc- 
Oarthyiam"—that McCarthy was 
Important only as his name had 
taken on a  dictionary meaning.

Truman gave his definition of 
the word as meaning “the corrup
tion of truth, the abandonment of 
our historical devotion to fair play 

. tha abandonment of the ‘due 
process’ of law.”

Sleeping Sickness 
Carriers Sought

Helena, Mont. (F) — Shipments 
of about 300 live mosquitoes have 
bean eoUected in the Milk River 
Valley. Their destination is the U. 
8. Public Health Service a t Hamil
ton, Mont U m Rocky Motmtain 
laboratories are there.

"px* mosquitoes are examined to 
determine if they are carriers of 
human diseases — especially of 
eneephSUtls. Tliat’s conunonly 
called SleSping sickness. This is a 
pilot project tha t may guide mos
quito control throughout the west.

Last year the same variety of 
mosquito — Culex T^aalis — was 
identified in regions of California 
affected in a  service encephalitis 
outbreak.

PEEVES ARE AIRED

East Hartford. Conn. OF)—East 
Hartford had a “Pet Peeve Week” 
to give its citlsens a-chance to get 
their gripes off their chests. Public 
Works Director George J. Penney 
reports that chief complaints i were; 
Loose manhole covers, low tree 
limbs, too much speeding on some 
streets, too much automobile horn 
tooting on others.

Dulles Asserts 
Soviet Leaders 
Afraid to Talk

(Oentbiued F |m  Page Oae)
DuUes claimed a clear victory for 
the United States, BriUin and 
France in their diplomatic ex
change with Russia, beginning last 
July, over their proposal for a Big 
Four foreign ministers meeting to 
unify Germany and establish Aus
tria’s independence. In a note Nov. 
8 the Russians in effect rejected 
tha specific proposal, insisting 
that first there must be agreement 
to meet with theXhinese Coqimu- 
ists on world problems, and that 
the Western nations must abandon 
their joint defenae arrangements.

Dulles said that the real truth 
ia that “the Soviet rulers are 
gravely preoccupied with the mood 
of the captive workers” in East
ern Europe. Alluding to anti-So
viet rioting, he added:

“The events of last June, in 
Eastern Germany- and East Berlin, 
show that the workers were being 
exploited to the breaking point.

“The fdet that the Soviet rulers 
now refuse to meet to discuss Eu
ropean problems is not a sign of 
strength, but of fear.
. “They dare not admit of a pros
pect of greater liberty anywhere 
behind the Iron Curtain, lest res- 
tlveness increase everywhere be
hind that curtain. So, they slam
med the door on a European con
ference, and started diverslonswy 
talks about our being buddies urlth 
aggressor (%ina.”

Draws Paimllel With Otar
Dulles' likened American concern 

with Soviet imperialism today with 
the threat he said (Tear Alexander 
posed to the world in the first half 
of the previous century—a th m t  
which led the United States to de
clare the Monroe Doctrine against 
extension of foreign control in the 
Western hemisphere.
NyFreedom won tha light over 
a century ago, Dulles said, because 
“we showed in actual works, the 
superiority of freedom” so that 
other peoplu everywhere “wanted 
like opport^ ties for themselves.”

“If our example can illumine 
again the great advantage of a 
free society,” Dulles aai^ “then 
Soviet Communism Will lose its

despotism wilt recolva during the 
second hrif of this eswtuty as it  
raceM  during the first half of the 
preceding century.”

Ho said it sms up to the United 
States tp produce not only mili
tary pom r but alao progress ia 
welfare Md in justice which “the 
despots caimot match.*’

A second front, DuUea said, ia 
that of. the'colonial and dependent 
areas of the world. He said the es
sential problem there la'to promote 
the independence of local peoples 
in such a way as to prevent them 
from being taken over by the Com- 
rarmists.

“We are pushing for self gov
ernment more than appears oh the 
surface,” he contintied. "Where we 
exercise restraint it'Is  because of 
a  reasoned conviction that pre
cipitate action would in fact not 
produce mdependence but only 
transition to a captivity far worse 
than present dependence . . ,

”We have imt forgrrtten that we 
were the first cdony to arln inde
pendence. And hre have not given a 
blank— check to any colonial 
power.**

Dulles 'shared- the copvention 
platform with another member of 
the cabinet. Secretary of Labor 
James Mitchell. The Eisenhower 
arhninistraUon has been the target 
of many attacks oh the CIO conven
tion floor here this week.

Awaiting Dulles’ arrival, the con
vention appropriately took up de
bate on a key fOreijpi policy resolu
tion. And that, too, waa critical of 
some phases oif the current admin
istration’s Hbndling m foreign af
fairs.

Along this line, the resolution de
clared: “A clarification et labor’s 
role (in foreign policy) is long over
due.”

The measure called for a more 
active part by la)M>r in the foreign 
operations administration. I t  said 
that organised labor ‘‘contributed 
much” to the success of the mutual 
security prpgram, FOA’a predeces
sor.

Said the resolution: ,
Ask BIpaitlsan Support

“The success of our foreign aid 
program depends on strong bi- 
parUsan support. The CIO, as 
always, stands ready to cooper- 
rate in implementing this pro- 
gram.

“We shall not, however, be par
ty  to any plan that would merely 
provide ‘window-dressing'. We 
iwlleve it la urgent td'hkve a  pori-

Engaged
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M a r j o r i a _ ^ r f e L l i ! r '"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Cooley. 

113 Highland St., announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Maf- 
Jorie Louise, to Allen K  Decker, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Deck
er, of Enfield. • f

Mias Otoley, a graduate of Man
chester High Scl\ool in the class 
of 1M3, is at present employed by 
the First National Bank of Man
chester. Mr. Decker, a graduate of 
Enfield High School, is employed 
by- the Connecticut Light and 
iW e r  Co. of ThompsonviUe.

The wedding la planned for Jan. 
38..

tive labor program within the 
FOA, and -we will not support 
merely token juirticipation to so 
vital an area, of American con-
•alls

Two of the Sharpest atttacks on 
the Eisenhower administration 
ware made on the convention floor 
only yesterday.

Joseph A. Bleme, president o'f 
the CIO (Tommunicatlona Work
ers, called for the resignation of 
Attorney General Herbert Brow
nell. He did so in support of a 
riMolution defending Harry 8. Tru
man against Brownell’s charge 
that the former President know
ingly promoted accused Commtm- 
la t spy Harry Dexter White in 
government service. ’The reso
lution waa poised unanimously.

ii - t ■ :
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Yes, you can enjoy 
the ve iy  same fine 
furn iture  you see 
every M onday night 
on the [jopiilar

GEORGE BURNS 

GRACIE ALLEN

Show CBS'TVi.
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gifi toy 
for.

girls'and boys
From 5 years up youngsters will Rstc fim
by tlM hour butlduig model pioneer cabins, LO C S w
Ibrts, e tc  Sturdy, inm ocking, square wood
logs; roof p law ng, chimneys, fbuadetioo ■KlCHa
pieces ioduded. Realistic hennlctt colois. . 98c t0
AU pieces smoothly inished. Biggest toy SS.98
value in town. Give ■ let today.

SAUCY WALKER

WNXER DOLL 
$ 9 e9 5

TOM 80LL
RBO. $ilM

$9.95

ALL METAL
DOLL HOUSES

REG. I4B8

$2.98

DOLL OARRIADES 
$3.98  to$19.98

OIL PAINTINi 
i  KITS

Paiat by Namber

98c to $4.98

TWIN

HOLSTER SETS 
$2 .9 8 u$14.98

MABY HARTLINE
DOLLS

EEO. I1L38

$8.95

ELECTRIC

WOODBURNINO
SETS

$2.98  m.g $4.98
ERECTOR SETS 

$1.98 to$37.50 SEWIMI
MAGHINES

REE OUR OOMPIXTE 
LINE OF

STUFFED
ANIMALS

$2.98
BUOKDOARDS

$1.0(1! i  $7.98 $1.29 u $9 .98
C O M H J T E  U N i  O F ^  ' ^

N0L6RTET0YS ttê <’D(UI0

$2.98 <. 
$24.98
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Ten Jiidfe A^ at 
RMe
Oo Nirrow HighwRy

■ Uto etory of n  wild, 73-mlle-nn- 
kour, nighttime chnea that n car
load of teenagara lad an Edit 
Hartford poUceman from that 
town to Buckland, iw Manebootor, 
31 daya ago yrag unfolded la Town 
Cburt this morning with tho ar
raignment of (Mrl Ducty^ If, of 
Olastonbury, oo a.charga of reck- 
looe driving,

Tbd chaaA as doecrihea fy  
Prooocutor w . David M ib  and, 
later, by polloe, waa a  .harrowlag 
ooa, with Ducey a t ttmba fBcfclng 
•ff hla lights a t the car t r a i ^ ^  
tha narrow, twisting YoUand Tum-
g to to an apparont effort to loae 

e purauing pollee- cnilaer.

And the EaOt Hertford patreb
Kan, Lawrenco VaUoA toM how he 

ought from tho, driyer’e . .1 
kavlor, that the car waa atoloii aad 
how, when he Rnally reached i t  
ha found four gifia pedied into 
the back aaat “dying kyotarical< 
ly.”

Hla driving an tba night of Nop,
•  coat Ducey 813B and a  30-d 
nuspendad eentMaar a  ITS fine hav
ing been' imp mad qa him la East 
Hartford a j^  tha Mlanm of the 
penalty tor Thwn Court J u d ^  
John 8. a  RoUner thia anOmlng.

AceordUg t* aecounta of the 
abase, VauM picked up the trail 
about f:30 p.m,. on Bunwide Ave. 
tb East Biwtiord aad tfUowod it 
ncroas'Uie town line into Manchea-' 
ter wttb Me endaer red light on. 
The chaiM led onto ToUand ‘Turn-, 
pike and eeroaa three rellroed 
eroeetoge.

; Rediee for Help 
With Ducey turning hie lighte Off. 

Valloo aeid, he thought ho waa 
chaainf n atoian ciu* vMl, unable to 
evortiUM it, ho -radioed beok to 
Eiiat Hartford police headquaitera 
for aseiataaco.

A teletype meaeege requeating 
help wee cent to Mancheeter, and 
Fatrolman Thotnea Graham. Whe 
waa crulalaf in a  patrol car in the 
area, waa MapaAcned to eat up 
road Mock to BtKkIand near the 
New State Road aad TolUiid Turn
pike totersecUoa.

Aa ha waa. approaching the 
aoene. however, Graham aew the 
beeiUlgbta ol the two epeodlag can  
approeektog aad juat then Dueoy*a 
ear loft tho road, craahod ovor two 
traffic-control g r o o n S ,  kaockod 
ever a  atado road sign end came to 
roat In the yard of Otrich’a filling 
bIaUqii.'

Valloa, right bohlnd, jumped out 
af hla car gun to hand and ordered 
the oceupenta out of the car. From 
tho back aoat, Valloo oaid, eamo 
Ibur girls, “crying hyatartcally.” 
Thro# boyii cams out of tho froat 
feat.
. Taking khawpoA Vallee and Gra
ham aoanhad Die aovea,-aiid then 
ehakked the regtatfkUdh bf the 
to  determiae whether it had Rben 
atolen. When be waa satisfied that 
It wasn't, Vallee booked Dbeev In 
East Hartford, and Graham toter 
tecommandad that tJwTdaachaatar 
court wwear out - a  warrant for 
Mm. MR. Graham^ aerved Kolth’a 
warrasft oh P u o ^  Monday.

In other cease thla morning. 
Merry J, tAlater, 82. ef «1 MUI 
St.. wha,flned 830 for Intoxica
tion: fthymend'A. RAMiuM ^  i i ,  
of 74 Oottage W

* for maresMdlng a 'a to p  ahen; and 
Frod Shea, 48, ef the Veterana 

■ ,Mome, Rotoy HiU, charged with 
intohicetioa, wee fined $10 and 
given a  11-day auapendad aan- 
t#ncc.

Alao, noUta were granted .In the 
ceacs of Staaloy J. Brasaiiekaa.
48. of M North S t. who was 
chargod with breach of tho peaco. 
and Silveatro Coccool, 78, of 
Andovar. who Waa chargod with 
violation of rulos of the road; and 
Edwin E. Blow, 34, of 7 Ftoreneo 
S t, forfeitod a $8 bond when he 
failed t«  appear on a chargo of 
violaUng tho oorner parking, law.

UNOOUf GUESnON

Springflaid, lU. (F) —■ Cuetodlan 
Qoorgo Caabman of Atouham Un- 
eoln’a iamb l(eta as tho nsoat. com
mon quoatloB of Um thouaaada of 
annual viidtoro: *Ta Unooln really

*^Tb» la yea. Uncoln'e
hody t |  In a  haematleaUy aeelad 
casket awelseed la  a  3T-taa eoai- 
ere tl vauR Ifl foat below tho 
tomb’s floor.

H'f

Hospital Ndtes
■araie nets.
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ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : ,  

John Auer, FleasahtvUle. N. L ; 
Carton Smith. Highland, N. T.; 
Mra Mae Xloter. 18 Mountain St., 
Rockville; Frank Spaldtah, An- 
dever; Mira. Dorie Mikolfit, 00 Har
lan S t;  Mra. RtU Marin. 30 Doro
thy Rd.; Mra. FtorynM Rrunner, 
Avory S t;  Harry,Jenney, 18 Sum
mit S t;  Mrs. ,N ofer Breton, M 
Llnnmore Dr.;' Mra Rcmice Rock
er, Wiadspr Locke; Mra Neacy 
DeVeau. i f  Bretton Rd.; M ra Jee- 
ale Rankia 108 N. Elm St.; James 
Scranton, 428 Hillatown Rd.; Mra 
Aghee Wrobelaki, 34 North S t;  
^ r y  Myera Gtastonbuiyf Alfred 
Toiwignant. M arlborm ^: Joaeph 
Feora, Unionvllie; Kathleen Shea 
117 Proapcct S t  

a d m it t e d  TODAY: William 
NiMn. 4 Peart S t;  Marie Palmer. 
44 Spruce S t;  M ra Audrey Poel- 
nent. Rockville; Eileen Suaan 
Boria, 271 Henry S t ;  Thomas 
Johnson, 18 Hanoi St.; .Mra Edith 
Malonoy, 14 Frodorick S t;  Michael 
Mlodxinaki, 8S Dever Rd.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: a son to 
Mr. and Mra Frank Nlodatwerfer, 
Roekvina - _

BIRTH ‘TODAYI n daughter to 
Mr. and Mra Btajamln EukowakI, 
2f Talcott Ave., Roekvine.

DISCHARGED ' TESTERDAT: 
Mra. Nalla Pellerin, Wauregaa; 
Warren RobMna Jr., Coventry; 
M ra Florenoe Harry, 888 8. Main 
St.; Lotratoe"Pitcher, 100 Porter 
St.; Mra Pearl Munsell, Covan- 
try; Mra Mary Botataraa. South 
Windsor; Peter PhllUpe, 81 Bret
ton Rd.
I DI8CT1ARGED TODAY: Oor- 

aldlno Bldwell. Waiee, Maas.: M ra 
Carolyn Shorman, Dart HiU Rd., 
Rockville; Gary Froat. 81 Bunee 
1^.; Joanne Reynolds, 284 W. Cen
ter S t;  Clwiyl Bartel, 18 Wort 
St.; Mra Wanda Lalashuis and 
daughter. 111 Union St.i Mra 
Alice BrowsUr, Olastonbuiy; Mra 
Barbara Saaee, 144 Drlvo B; Mra 
Mary Wiley. M pheotnut S t; 
CarMn BnUth, Highland, N. J.; 
John Auer, PloaaantviUo. N. Y.; 
Mra Evelyn Medbu'ry, RFD 2; 
M ra Ines Hayee, 67 Horton Rd.; 
M ra Albina *TwaroniU, 84 SnrixW 
St.; Dorofn Hauvar, Andover; 
Mra. Sally Smith, Wgbland, 1 

jM ra Jane Ctoyton, Storra

John Ri:̂  Klagebary, Ctoventry^ Alwaya a<:Uvo in tha 
dairy farmer, proudly ihowa offTaub, Kingsbury, sparked 
B lo i^  (^mua Babe, a Jersey cow ' 
deafortded from a prlM Jersey he 
reigistered with the Omnecticut 

Je rse y  Club 00 yean ago.
The club yesterday presented

Kingabuty with a citalionto boner 
of bis Both year aa a  Jeracy breed
er. Congreaaman .Horace Seely- 
BnAm, Jr. paid a tribute to Kings
bury as “a friend, a neighbor . . . .  
a fine American who to hla whole 
life delineates the nobility of farm
ing as a  way of life that helps to 
make rkir country groat” ”

School Plan Talk 
Set by Direclorg

The Board of Dlrocton will hold 
special meeting at 7:80 p. m., 

Nov. 28. to dtecuss flnal plana for 
the olentontary acbo<d on Keeney 
Street and eite friane for the high 
school to b# built a t Memorial 
Field.

Both sets of plana have hem 
approved by the .School Building

Relax ah an. Cxfra Firm

Soerp,Support

m att I ess

, , ,  :
S N U I O r t n l t r h y a i a i l t r i

em mn tua rm .

ganisation of it about 26 yoan aga
Blonde Crocus B4be Is Owned by 

Ktoiabury's grandson, George B. 
Ktogabury. a  aenler a t Manches
ter High School.

Foilewing a  ceremony at KtoRs- 
bu iys farm at Twin HUla yMter- 
day, tho -Club held a  dinner meet
ing at the (tommu|il^ Housn to 
North Coventry a t  which ptlas fpr 
launching a program of Mporate 
marketing of Jtraey milk wore dls- 
cuasod.

Vote Resafts 
Due Tonight

Raralta ef the strike vote taksa 
a t  the Pratt aad TThitnoy pfaat ia 
Bast Hartford ovor tko last tluroo 
daya am oxpaetad to be known to- 
aight, shortly bofors woriiors at 
tha aircraft eoamanFA pteata ia 
Southington, Portland aad Mari- 
daa start haHoUng oa tha saaM la- 

»•lataraatlonal Asm . of Machin
ists, AFU officials aald the hal- 
M in t ia fa s t  Hartford, whirii bo- 
gaa 11 p. m. Buaday, waa oxtroaw- 
ly btavy. Tho job ef tallyiag the 
rowlta is going on today and is ea- 
poetad to M complatad tonight.

Workers la the other thrso 
^anta  will a ta it ballotliig at one 
mtouta after midnight tonight.' Ro- 
aults of tho voting a t all fei 
planu will bo known Saturday.

At iaaue ia whethar the 28J)00 
machinist union members, whose 
loaders era ongagsd to centraot 
nagoUatioos with tha company, 
Win walk off tbair JoIlM when their 
present contract axplras Doc. 4. 
The union contmde that the com
pany has not made even a mini- 
mom offer in reaponae to its 33 
contract demands.

Meanwhile, a  National Labor 
Riilationa Board bearing on 
company charge that some 1,300 
workers carried aa union mem- 
tiers were to effect not eligible for 
union membership was adjourned 
yesterday until Monday.

The employee' involved are 
group leaden, whom the company 
edaima a n  suporviMiT persciiael. 
The Tsft-HarUqr Labor Act de- 
rtares auch workera to be ineligi
ble for union memberahipc. Hie 
union’s position iS that ainco 
group ifaden do not have the 
power to h in  or Are, they cannot 
bo conaidend as supsrvtaory per- 
sonneL

jFilm Director Rt BlRrtin. —-- .

BemM Photo.
“A nmartcaUe plctun, which 

accnntely presmta the facta of j theoloflcally, and remarkably true 
Martin Luther'a life and which | to the facta.” — tha fUv. Alfred L. 
ought to bo seen by every Protes- 1 Williams, Of St. Mary’s Epiacopal 
tant," and ”a  truly wonderful; church.
film,” were some of the commento  ̂ -q was thriUed with the pictun. 
heard ycatorday morning a t the , ^ P r o t e e U n t  ought to 
SUto Theater following the ^  i the Rev. K. EJnar Rask. of
dal preview showing of the Aim. ^he C o v e n a n t  OongngaUonal 
"Martin Luther,” attended by | Qiurch.
Protestant clergymen of Manchea- 1
ter and surrounding communities j  ximoet 60 per cw t of all the

Oimmitlee and the Board of IM- 
ucatlon .at recent meetings.

Bida for a 83.430.000 bead laauo 
to gsi' thp FitoMto nnd«r wqy 
win aeesgRafl ’by

■
Flaked tuna m sF ho used in a 

tomato spaghetti nanco Inetead 
of meat. Add tho tgna after the 
sauce Is made and rohaat Tba 
oildmae thotuaa-cqfl-cialoM aoma 
of the aalad oil «r ahortening 
uauaUy used in preparing tha 
aaucto

Sleeping Beauty’ 
Third Show Set

Inasmuch aa all the tickets for 
tha. two porformancea of “The 
lUeepiag Beauty,” to bo presented 
in ManchesUr to the Waddell 
Sehool auditorium on Dec. 4 by tha 
eSara Tree Major Oilldren’a Thea- 
tra. were fold out thla morning as 
aooa aa they were placed on salt 
In the vari^ 'achoo la. the group 
has agraad to  gtvo a third perform 
aaco that aamo day, to cnaMo more 
diUdren to ado thia bolovod fairy 
tale actad* out on the stage.

The third performance wUl be 
aaadwiched in between the two 
-previously adiadulod, a t 8:15 and 
1:34 p . m. This parfonnanoa win 
begin a t 6:18.

Tteketa for tbia porformaace 
will bo avallabio a t all the demen- 
ta iy  achosls EHday rm— tog of 
tMRbMek apd alao at the Teffloa, 
to  tha GBflsaaaaiUr, X . IMldtol 
m m  dally from t  a. di. t a t  p. m. 
Moaday through Friday.

The play to baiag.prcseaUd un
der tho Donsorahip of the Man- 
rtoeater YWCA.

OvU ~Vatum Dboctor 
W. KraasflM has ItmhS Ou 
tag ast of ragntottona to 
aonrod Whan lha alaym 
eoinnoettoa with the Clatt 
axoretoM Nov. 83 at 8 p .m  

Tho regidatlona wiR ho 
onforeod i y  peSco aad dsfs 
aonnel.

The “rod” nlort wUl ho • ■ R i l t  
at 3 p.in. . 4

AU vohleloa muat atop. Park yotifl 
ear at aoarost curb. (Stay la yopg 
car.) »

Podastrians, except ttieiw ifl 
dosignatod riieltor araaa, mnat aasfe 
the noarast buUdlag or other slid- 
ter. Everyone moat take cover.

If Indoora, go to tho oofoot aro4 
to the bulkUng which yon himpoti 
to bo to. Safest areas are brnw* 
msnts or toaido halls. . '

Keep away from wtodowa durtag 
conttooaUan of tho “ rod” alert.

Obey the ordsra of your poUen 
and wardana. ^

Tho ”AU a e a r ” wUI ho aoundofl 
ot 2:13 p, m.

The "rod” olert conoid s  of d 
aeries of short btaata on slroM and 
mUl whisUos, and wlU centtouq 
aoundtog to abort blasts for throo 
minutes. *

The “An a e a r” signal wtU oon{ 
aid of one minute blaaU (8 in aU). 
(8 mlnutea between blasts). ^

Do not, leave your protoetkin a t  
safe l o c a ^  imtU the “AU aear'*  
signal (8 on# mtouto bUaU) had 
been comploted. Don't move when 
you hear oiie N ad  or two, wall 
unUl 8 bUato have boon ooundod.

oceastotially

and their specially invited guests 
jpiscuastog the film, which will 

be shown a t the State Theater to j 
Mancheeter for one week begin
ning Dec. 3, are the Rev. Carl B. 
Olson, (left) pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and chairman of 
tha Martin Luther Coimnlttoe to 
Manchester, and Clarence de 
Roebemont, representing the pro
ducers of the film, Louie-de Roche- 
nuNit Aaeodatton.

Following the apecial ahowtog 
of the film yesterday Umla de 
Rochemont Aasociatea entertained 
the members of the Martin Luther 
Oommittee a t  a apecial timcbaon at 
the Emanod Lutheran Oiurcb, at 
which de Rochemont addreaaod 
committoo membera and bstpod 
them draw up plans for presenOng 
tho msgnihwlo of tho film moro . 
vividly to Manchester people a n ^  
those ot surrounding Gominunitlea.:

Bomo of the comments heard 
from local clergymen ywRorday] 
were:

"A very tine film—“RShbl Leon 
Wind.”

“1 moat onthuatoatidUly sndoma 
thto wonderful picture, whleh por- 
, trajDB ao weU thaProtoatost daflnl-. 
Uon o t fd th , md  hepa that evory- 
one srUI go to  aaa It,” — the Rsv. 
CUftord Q. mmpson, of the COnter 
COmpregattonsl Oiurch.

“t t  Is sseorato, historieany aad.

coal consumed ia Canada ia im
ported from the United States,

a
softer ap- 

pearaned. Whan you do wnsR 
thoao Soon with aoapy water, use 
the water sparingly.

palhtod Boers, protects tbs paiai 
and gives tho floors a

, 1 .

m atch...

9weat«r$
»kirt$

Tlif o«catcr...tlic sUrt.vUending toflcUier fcosn 

•  Kharaflcece origin exchirivdy Jantsan, T lw  

blmitilctottd-oeft. wnshable. wrinkle-roahtant,. ■ ’iV '1, V'
sari toigtogl^ ihathprqofed by Mitin*. New * ' 

lM3ft-«liflp«d eeltor Mil OK th« pullmrer—tha lW*t, 

iBftoanibto. Pulhraer, 32-40,8.^

A k t  1 0 4 i, t \M .  23 m m e i k ^  ^
■ T.5”: ■ . f ■ . ^

our 
cluster!

14"

Ih MMfe lovahla tklnoftl ilka i
oknrsiing raearla crapo fludar,
qaflltat «nfl baouUM bowJnst 

^wny to^wabiM flto flay (W to taunfl#
Im ||M ora her. ¥Mto wUl «q 

.flaki Mfl navy Hi* lofl. «H t I f  to t i

out HOUOAY DISH 
IN WINTIR \MilTE 
A-nAMi WITH R»

17"
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- :N''j
l4JMoln. a t ItMIph

___ ___ , „  ^ a k a r  a t tha
M i^ n ir a t lh a  ProfaaaioiuU Wom
a n  fiam pnii aillT avanlnf tai tha 
FMicraESitoom of Oantar C bur^ 
Houaa tava an inUtaatlnir and 
lafOmaUva talk on doUa of all 
MtimiB o( which aha haa a collec
tion of about 800.

8ha braufht 00, antique and 
modern, which included French 
aiid German doUa, rag doC 
atocklngette, wooden and peg 
dolla Doha named for Shirley 
Temple and a  number of other 
celebrlUci were displayed, alao a 
doll of the future.

Hra. lincoln pointed out that 
there la much to be lum ed from 
a  ctdlacUon of dolls; such as his
tory, aconomICB, fashions, or the 
clothes of the times. The econom
ies of the period show In the ma
terials used to make the dolls, as 
well as the clothes. People made 
dolls from materials which were 
avaUabla in the period in which 
they lived. In early days, dolla 
were made of pegs of wood, com 
husks gourds, china, and later 
they were made of bisque. The 
costumes on the dolls ahow the 
fabrics of the period as well as 
tha styles.

Moat of the dolls in this country 
were imported from Germany be
fore the war. Germany excelled in 
doll-making, it was one of her 
major Industries. PYench .people 
sdso made lovely dolls' which 
showed mqi% character and in
dividuality, but they made fewer 
and their dolla were more expen
sive. *

Hostesses were Mias Beatrice 
CSulow,. Jdiss Marion Jesseman, 
Miss Elisabeth Olson, Mrs. Mary 
J. Mitchell.'' Miss Avia KeUogg, 
Miss Beulah Todd and Miss lone 
F e l l o w s . - ------------------ --

Coventry
Congregational Women Set 
Open House a t Parsonage

Andover

Coventry, Kov. 18 (Special)—.^tkdio^_ 
The women of the First Congrega- 
ttonid Church will serve Iniftct re
freshments tomorrow night during 
open house at the Parioaaga on 
'wall St. The special feature of the 
program a t 7:30 p.m. will be the 
unveiling of the oil painting of the 
church done by Mrs. Adam O.
Quandt. Ait pi^shioners, friends 
and the public are invited.

Mrs. Quandt ts presently study
ing with Mrs. Flora Blnka of Cov
entry. She has been pauiting fo r' 
the peat five summers and former
ly studied with local artist Walter 
D. ~Van Arsdale, and is a member 
of the Tolland Art Assn.

The patntiug will be presented 
to the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
O. Ireland since the local diurcb 
is his first.

Auditorium. The mothers 
wilt play the women fsonltF and 
the fathers the men faculty. Tbslra 
will be a  food sale during the 
game.

Driver Tests Here 
Need Appointment

An appointment system for 
driver license applicants will go 
Into effect here Nov. 30, Commis
sioner Charles F. Kelley announced 
today.

R ^uest forms for a driving test 
will be available a t all examining 
stations in the Hartford area, first 
to try the new System, and in 
j^Uca stations.

Persons desiring to take the 
driver’s examination will “fill out 
tha form and mail or leave it at 
an examiiiging station or the 
Motor Vehicles Department in 
Hartford. Appointments will be 
made one week in advance.

No more than three applicimts 
will be scheduled in any one hour. 
Commissioner Kelley said. The 
system is being inaugurated so 
that applicants will not have, to 
Walt to take the test.

Driving examinations are con
ducted here each Tuesday. Inspec
tor Nicholas Ash conducts tha test. 
The written part of the examina
tion and eye tests are held in the 
Town Court.

Democrat OBcials AnMunoed 
' Mrs. Benjamin fitrack is the vice 
chairman of the Democratic Town 
Committee. Miss Adeline Hoff la 
secretary-treasurer. Raymond H. 
Bradley, chairman, will be in 
charge of the special meeting Fri
day a t 8 p.m, in the Booth-Dunock 
Memorial Library.

gamboree Slated 
The Town Teen-Agers aroup Will 

have a  Dungaree or Blue^ean 
Jamboree Saturday a t 8 p.m. in 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. Joseph Kosey's orchestra will 
play for the round and square 
dancea, Charles Dvorak of Putnam 
will prompt

Orange Meeting Set 
Coventry Grange will have a 

“Looking Forward to Thanksgiv
ing" program during (he lecturer's 
hour after the business meeting at 
8 p.m. in the Hall on Route 44A. 

Personal Mention 
‘'Mrs. Harold Hills of Lake 

Street is a surgical patient at 
Mknehester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Charles Raisch of South 
Coventry is a surgical patient at 
the Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford Springs. ’

Coming Events
The PTA benefit double-header 

basketball game tomorrow will be 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Robertson

Tha Buw Little Sewers 4 ^  Club 
will meet tliursday from •  p. m, to 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest O. LeOoyt.

Attend HeaMi Meettag 
TKh Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Mrs. Ruth WeUes, and Mrs. R. B. 
Bennett Wets among tha 75 volun
teer leaders in the field pf mental 
health who were guests of Mrs. 
John (Ledge at a  special meeting 
and tea held a t the Governor’s 
Residence in Hartford this week.

Those in attendance repraeented 
38 Connecticut cities and towns. 
Mis. Lodge is chairman of the 
1953 Mental Health Fund cam
paign-

Manchester Evening Herald Oev- 
eatry eerreapondeat, Mrs.* Charlee 
L. Uttle. tetephoM PBgrlm 3-gt31.

Man Builds Ownb __
Bath for Therapy

Buffalo, Okla. (dV-Niaeteen- 
year-old Victor Terbush, stricken 
with polio, got to,go home from 
the hospital a lot sooner because of 
the ingenuity of his father. Ter
bush has had to take physical 
therapy baths each day and doc
tors advised he remain in the hos
pital so that the treatment could 
be continued.

However, his father, F. H. Ter
bush, knew how much his son 
wanted to come home and inquired 
about getting bathing equipment 
such as used by the hospital-

He was told it would coat 3400 
so the father set about building 
similar apparatus. With the'outlay 
of 15 cents for materials, and the 
use of the family vacuum cleaner 
and bathtub, he succeeded in mak
ing a bath which is as effective as 
the regular equipment

Area ThanlLg^ving 
Service Scheduled

AAdovar, Hov. IS (Spaeial)—-A 
apodal special Union Thnakagiving 
Service will be held a t  the Colum
bia Congregational Church Sunday 
a t 8:00 p.m. Choirs and mialatars 
from this place, Gilsad and He
bron will partldpata. Dr.- Harvey 
MacArthur of the Hartford Saaat- 
nary will be guest preacher.

, Other Ohnreh Mataa 
The November board masting of 

the WiUlmantlc Ooundl of Church 
Women will be held la  the Oongra- 
gatlonal Church House, WllUmsm- 
Uc, Friday a t 2 p.m. ‘

Tha Ways and Means Ctmuntt- 
tee of the Ladies Beaevolsnt Soci
ety wUl meet in the church social 
room tonight at 8 p-m. Mra 
John Teomans is chairman.

A regular meeting of the Sodaty 
will be for aewiag tomorrow bo- 
ginning at 10:30 a.m.

The request of the Board of 
Benevolences that the wiiayifirn 
budget of the church be devoted in 
part to the West Side Christian 
Parish in Chicago and to the 
American Board Work in South 
Africa was approved and adopted 
at a meeting held following tha 
11 am. worship service Sunday.

The South Africa project would 
assist tha work of Mr. and Mra 
John T. Parsons who are to leave 
soon for Africa Mra Parsons was 
music teacher at the E lem ental 
School last year.

School Paper Adapto MoNe 
“The rung of a ladder was never 

meant to rest upon, but only to 
hold man’s foot long enough to en
able -him to put tha other aome-

u f a t  hIglHt" la the motto of the 
weekly school paper. School Chat, 
for this wedL 

Physical emuaa were given Mon
day to 79 girU. There still remain 
savera) gins to be svaiplned and 
an th* bm W ho hava brnught per- 

itsakm allpa from home.
More than 8 t  parents visited the 

school during Bducatloa Weak. 
Arthur Darvls of the Curtis Puh- 

sMng Oo. m et with the seventh 
and aiMth grades 'nuirsday to sat 
up thmr magaaine sales prograaa.

is program wiU nm for 10 days. 
The class nasda over |500 to make 

, the trip to New York.
Prograaa retorts erill 8e out by 

Friday. Due to action by Board of 
Educat ion, reports eriU be asnt 

Not
5r 

una.
this year In November. January. 
March. May. A promotion report

PTA im Meat 
At tha meeting of the PTA to

night, David Teomans, chairman of 
the Regional High S^ool Oommlt- 
taa Involving the towns of An
dover, H eb m  and Bolton wiU be 
the a p ^ e r .

Beard to Bevisw Appeal 
The Zoning Board of App 

win consider the refuest of Mrs. 
Josephine Adams a t the Monday 
meeting in the toerh haU. They 
have occupied' a  cellar aiace July 
this year.

Cancer Thik Given 
Dr. Ottenheimer gave a  very In

teresting talk on Chnoer a t the 
Grange meeting,Monday night. 
Fllma ware presented, which dealt 
graphlcaUy with facta.

M n. L. E. Whitcomb and Mra. 
Raymond Goodale served coffee, 
doughnuts and buna after the 
program.

Herald AaF-
Mrs. Ossrge 

S-dtO.nigrbnNeiaen,
The United States prqdussk. 

about 73 per cent of the wotld'B^ 
passenger autos.

KENNY DIRECTION

...Minneapolis (JP) — Rosalind 
Russell, who porjtrayed Sister Ken
ney in the movie of that name, 
has been re-elected a director of 
the Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
Foundation.

Miss Russell will serve another 
S-year term on the board of the 
polio-fighting foundation.

ART
supplies

for novice 
and 

professional

COMPLETE UNE OF
M. GRUMBACHER

•  Pre-tested Gainsborough Oil Colors
•  Academy Water Colon
•  Brashes •  Papers •  Easels

Xmas Items: Oil, Water Color Seta, Paatels

LERMM PAINT SUPPLY
(Formerly McGill-Converse, Inc.)

645 MAIN STREET TEL. MI-3-6887

fam f o'cotton
883 MAIN STREET

TINY TOTS W E S T E R N S

Thd young folks lovo thoM Wotl> 
om Stylo Booh. . .  in two teno 
Ton or Block, wHh whito undor- 
loy. Soft loothor upport ond 
sturdy idotinturo long w o f ond 
c o tn f ^ .

P O P U L A R  C O M B A T  B O O T S  FOR B O Y S

y

A rto lru g g o d  boot for 
wintor . . . Soft p lioblo  
hoovy duty loothor uppors, 
long wooring telot.

•  I

Inovoriotyof |
offfQcnw *
colors I

I t loBIgB

■ O m u c h  M. . .  ( 'jO m u c h  I f . ' ,

903 MAIN —  M A N C H iS m

Clearance Sale
1N% WOOL SKIRTS

W. ■- W -ltJ- — -.-I- - ■«.iw v w v f  n v N n v n f v v v fv fw *

$ 5 .9 9  4 M « iE d ly  0 0 .9 0

$ 7 .9 9  ........  OrlfliMly $ 1 0 .9 0 -0 1 2 .9 0

$ 1 0 .9 9

WIqt Not Yoifr Fifplaeb M or9 XnkiiF

PORTABLE IRATES
Choooo Vrom^ n p o t- 

Difforoat Typw

From $6.95
nOTOH UOHTCR

BmMfnlaosl- 
iroo k a t t io  
with bvaaa Zd. 
haadte n a d  
bnlL llghtar 
howl mada at 
am  ; alay. A 
■ o o to l  an# 
daearativa ad- 
dtaoB to your 
hanith.

-  .

Bladt and Braaa O

Solid Braaa

ANDIRONS and SCREENS
$ 0 W  W HAU  ANDWONO 
» ( ^ A l i lA ^ T O O L $ I T $  
iLACK «Ml MAOS ANDWONO 
lU C K  m d  mAOO TOOL OITO 
AU.ILACKANDIRON0 
A U lU C K T O O L O IT S

O O O O O O O d O O O

ooooodood

• 0 0 • o • •

0 0 0 • • •

ooooooooo

o o oo t ood i

SCREENS
oooodooooolU C K  WITH IRAOO TMM

NOODTYPIOCREENO . ..........................
OUMNO TVFS OCMENO ........................
FRAME TYFIOCREENO . oodooooooooo

WOOD
SASKETS

$ 1 3 o 9 5  Aa Shown 

Rack and Braaa Bdaketa

$7o95
RRAOO
WOOD RAOKET,
Foiahod btaaa, 137 laag. 18H* 
h l^  Braaa tubniar haadia, 
BaanttfuUy atylad nad vary nao- 
fbL

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN or. —  MANCHEOTER

Orl«iiMNy 014.91-017.90
' ■ - ■ , i; ■

100% WOOL SUITS
FkMf, Clmckfi.

$ 2 4 .9 9 Orifiaaly 039.90-049.90

100% WOOL SWEATEES
SIlBaons. CmadlmmM

$ 3 .9 9  
$ 5 .9 9 /

TABLE COVERS 
AND SETS

Wide assortment: Printed cot
tons, spun rayons, rpyon dam
asks and Scranton- laces. All 
lengths and colors. Plain and 
figured, some with napkins to 
match.

•  *

Let Us Show Them To Youl

For HOLIDAY W INDOW  DRESSING
OrifiM iy 01.90 

OtfqMfy 07.90

DRESSES
▼wwiNf icn fV fw

......... Originaly 014.90

Origln iiy 019.91-0^90 

OrigMoNy 025.00-029.90

COnONUOW ES 
$ 2 .4 9  . O r ig lM ly  0 3 .9 0

$ 2 .9 9  ....... O r ig in a ly  0 0 .0 0

1N% WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES
$ 5 .9 9  . 0 r i g i n d l y  0 7 .9 0 -0 0 .9 0

111% WOOL BERMUDA SHOfTS
$ 5 .9 9  . . . . . .  O r io h d iy  0 0 .9 0 -0 9 .9 0

$ 7 .9 9  • • • • • • • •  O rig ln n O y  0 1 0 .9 0 -0 1 2 .9 0

ALL OALZS FINAL — UM RKD QgrAM TRm

la n d  o'cotton
BBS M AIN 8T H E B T MANCHESTER

MANUFACTURER'S,, CLOSE OUTS
FLAIN OOLOK

CELANESE TAFFETA 
DRAW DRAPES

HufiUr Grata. Rnaa, Wlaa and Chartnuaa. 70 lachaa 
kng—fun width. Hag. |4 J8  pair.

OUR PRICE $ 2 .1 9  Pair
WHIUB THST XdASTI

SAVE $1,00 A PAIR ON 
RUFFLED

NYLON CURTAINS
Rag. $4.98 . . .  45 in. long . . . .  . . . . .  03.90
Rag. $5.49 . . .  54 in. long.................04.49
Rag. $5.79 . . .  63 in. long . . . . . . 04.79
Rag. $5.98 . . .  72 in. long . .  . . .
Rag. $6.49 . . SI in. long . . . . . . . . .  05.49
Rag. $14.98 . . .  90 in. long . .  NOW 012.90 

ODD LOT CLOSE OUT!
RUFFLED AND TAILORED CURTAINS

Savaral of a  aiaa'had hind.
FIGURFO RATON8, NTLCfNi and OHOAND1B8

Pair

THE

: A. L S ^ O M I, Prep.
913 MAIN ST.. :NEAR«AVM6 ^ OAPW OF MANCHISTERa 
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[ess H a l ]V & sed  
M et's O p e n i^ N i^ t

m

W-
■ Kaw Talk («)—Flaaaa don’t  aakT>*«t apaninga, poor
why you didn’t  000 roa a t tha epon-> ““ f*
lag of thq Matrep^ltan Optra Uilt 
jrwup.

Taa, 1 miatad it. And Fm to aiak 
about tha whola buitoata I  ^  
terdly talk about it. I don’t  know 
how I’ll neovar my aocial poaiUan.

Anybody who laa’t  aaan at tha 
Mat an opanlag night 4a dafialtaly 
an outeaat far tha raat of tha adh- 

anting all tha ahlorophyll in 
tha world won't halo you. If your 
name comtt up—though why it 
•houlA hMvan only kaowa—paoula 
■ay pityingly, "Oh, him! lan’t  ha 
tha ana wa didn't avan aaa a t  tha 
M att’’ And tha raat it  aUante.

Tha truth la I mada cartful plana 
lor my appaaranea at tha Mat 
Opaniiw thia yaar, bacanaa it waa 
tha 70th annlvaraary. Whan tha 
curtain flrat want up hack In 1888, 
tha papara raportad “tha ahow waa 
divtdad batwaan tha ataga and tha 
audianea-’*
' WtU, thlnga bava tmprovad alnca 
than. Now nobody paya any at- V tantton to tha a ta ^ . Tha audianea 

^  ta tha whida ahow. Inataad of 
idngtng ’’Fauat’* tha ptrformara 
could kavo yodtlad or put on a 
mtnatral ahow and nabody would 
havo raaliaad it  ancapt a  Uw 
braaan mambara of tha hot polloi 
In tho peanut gallary.

You know, of couroa. tha whola 
objact in attandliig n Mat opening 
la not only to bo aaan -but to bt 
raally noUcad. Thia ia getting 
border each aaaaon. It it no longar 
anough mamty to stand on your 
haad, amoka a TYirkiah watar pipa 
or playfully apmy Mra. Aatorbilt 
with aoda waten

KVarybody d<ees thlnga Itka that, 
and it  no longer paya off. I racaU 
ana yaar when an opart patron got 
hia pictum in all tha papera ba- 
cauM he refuted to etand on hit 
haad. I t  waa ju it hit way of holng 
dtffarent

You attfact nttantlon now mora 
by what you Wakr than by what 
you do.

So you can Imaglna what a  blua 
funk I  waa in when word leaked 
out that Maggie McNMlia waa 
coming, to the opening in a gown 
of whit# paau da aola ambroideted’ 
with paarla and gold; Lady Mak- 
Ina, a  gown of lace in flaming 
acarlet, ra-embroidtrad in ebanilla 
and trimmad withjptd valvat; and 
Mra. Carl H. Pfornaima, a  roba de 
■tyla of g rape-pur^  atlk valvat 
4eith train, paarla, dlamonda. kmg 
whlta kid ^ovaa, and wkita ar- 
mint box Jackat.

Who would avar notice poor 
Httla ma in my fadad old tux, 
dacoratad only with tulia-patchad 
igith hoiaaT
• “Why don’t you wear aoma- 

t$ing new and daringly dlffarantT 
■uggimtad my wtfa, Franeea, who 
i^fortunataly la unahia to attand

door, bacauaa 
bar ayaa and

■ha ia alltrgic to mink.
Why not indaedr 1 daeldad io 

w tar a daaaiing laopard akin tou-
pea Inatead of a kat, a tuffed graen 
bath towol twinad Into a loin 
cloth inataod of a  ault. And Inataad 
of tawdry rubiaa or amaralda I  da> 
cided to wear tha famous Tiffany 
vellow diamond in my niavel, aot off 
by a fine old bam akln.daaccnded 
from Adam.

To cap it all—aa a  converaatlon 
pleca—I plannad to waar aa a  
wetchfob an eldarly carnival dworf* 
with a amall whita beard, who 
would cry out a t intarvala, “Tan 
o'clock and ail la well . . .  I t  
o’clock, and things a rt aven bat
ter.

Then everything began to go 
wrong. First, tha laopard toupae 
wouldn’t  atay on, avan with scotch 
taps, Naxt tha Tiffany paopla da- 
cllntd to rant ma tha diamond, on 
a trumpad up excuaa that I had tha 
wrong atm navel. Finally, tha 
dwMT rafuaad to ba worn aa a 
watchfob unlaao I  paid him over- 
tima aftar' midnight and let him 
paaa out handbilla advertising hit 
carnival. Naturally, I know the
S>era wouldn't let him publiciM a 

vel attraction/
So I had to can it  aU off, and 

■tayad home and tuftad:
“Why don’t  you Juat ahow up 

wearing nothing at all f’’ auggaet- 
ad Franeea, “Haa that bean tried T" 

No, it ma.v't. And It won’t  be 
cither. Who would ever notice 
nudist at an opening of tha Metro
politan Opera T Nobody would look 
a t him twice aven if he blew 
trumpet.

K I D M R I l F s W D n
OPEN EVENIN8S 
UNTIL 1

lO vooff. ofL TluAdJUu^
fffUtDmjL ,

S  J!
Q 'lvv^ i

Given On C 0 D Oelu/ies

RANGE & FUEL OIL

Itie BOIANO OIL CO.
T I L  M l t c M  3 -6 3 2 0

We ettlt mnal find bemea far onr tremmdine aalecnm af rrlba and raeegoede The wbek town’a 
tondag abant theae mwenal vnlnea! 28% off an everyttlng netbing beld bnek, nwjr*ro 
galpg fbat, ao earns In today!

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

b M  o u t  t h e  c d d l

Beaf Iw ii^.ptO tactkm  n fallow can buy la a  amort Sweater 
■ from our^ftaat aalacUon. They’re warm—without hulk and hand- 
1 Bomtly<dttMpriR,to,9^ ^ 8ty1» ^  aU your acdwol and laiaure-Uma 
• outnta. Tbeyta to au)( yduAk in c e n ^  toOI Slaee 6 to 20

j  '■ -7' ■
" ’ (Hot akacUp aa illuatratod)

JLIO YO  ................................. . 03.91 nodnp
OLDHtlOYS, I2 tn20 . r . . . . .  00.90 nod np

J asb.!  J absl!

SEND YOUR CHILD  
a LETTER from
SANTA

Your Child 
Your Touui 

U S A ,

OMoetd
p o s i m n R K

GWa your chM iko Hirill of rneaiving cm onewar to Itia 
loHor M uOiiaHy writoa to Santo Omit. Owota oaa of our 
dovorly vrriMon Santa ClaiM loHon and mall it to Mur 

, cMid fron^our ctoro. iach labor ia coierkiMy illmtrolea on 
a Santo Clout ScraU, and kidudot a coleied owboiiod 
onvolep#. Wo wIN kovo oil Sonto't Wltort moilod from tfw 
 ̂Sapta Clout Peit Qffico at Santo Clout, ladioaO.

AT KIDDIE FAIR

1 ‘S

71

Bke win aat and play a t tfcis atnrdy table witk fennirsa 
top. H  la 22 InclM laag and eetnea ia 4 celer oemblHa- 
ttans; Jtod, Gray. YeOow-Gnty, Oreen'-GrBy, Gray-Gray, 
■eg. S22J8—SPECIAL i

LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

0 joIL Chib. SbL

iii <ih FUB panele f rmit and badi with hraee taBs and aMee that 
stay up or go. down with aaadMBma to feel with. SS% 
iwkea long. 22 Inckea high. 18^ faidipa wide. Oampiate 
with hrary plaatte teelhtog raUa A 818 vahm!—SPECIAL

NOW ONLY

NURSE’S UNIFORMS 
$4.98 LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

OPEN

P leu t- S u iti. foJL C hiU btm ,
4 to 18 I

(Left)
GIRLS*

Hogpoloag
Sait
$3.98

(Left)
RAVQ*

HOPPALONG 
. SUIT

$3.98

(Bight)
BOYS’ 

VEST and 
CHAPS SUIT

$5.98

KIDDIE F
ST-41̂ . THE Hllil

\

> •*

I ;
7 /
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At̂ Bkur Viterito Fined $300 
For Bottle Club Violations

Nov. 1 » (SpMlal) 
bottle club COM was Jmri bi Trial Justice Court last 

rnight with Arthur Viterito belnc 
ftaM SlOO on each of thtM counts 
by Justice John Swanson.

Viterito, agent for the Brook 
Club which was raidsd by State 
Boiire on Oct. 17, pleaded nolo con- 
tMtdre to .charges of aelling liquor 
to minors, selling liquor without 
a license and seulnc in violation 
of Sectionit 42S and 175 of the Pub
lic Acts passed at the 1053 session 
of the General Assembly. He was 
represented by Atty. Jay Rubinow 
of Manchester.

The courtroom was jammed with' 
potential participants in the calsa 
with 12 witnesses subpcvimed by 
the prosecution, including.fit. Rol^ 
art Bundle of the Col^tster Bar
racks who led the ra>d and at least 
a dosen officers ^ o  had particl- 
iwted or other^se worked on thefmmM -

County Xietective Arthur'Koas 
was also present as an observer 
for ti)e State Attorney's office.

fjquor confiscated by the, police 
Jn the raid was disposed of on the 
spot by order of Justice Swanson 
in an interim hearing following the 
court session. Lieut. Rundle and 
Justice Swanson personally offi
ciated at the ceremony when the 
contents of about 25 bottles of 
liquor were poured down the drain 
In the Community Hall kitchen.

Sailor Breached Peace
William Tomlinson, 19-year-old 

sailor on leave, was fined $10 on a 
charge of breach of the peace. He 
entered a plea of guilty through 
his attorney, Harold Oarrity of 
Manchester.

Tomlinson was arrested on Nov. 
S by State Police Officer Richard 
Powers after he had attuck Clif- 
fmrd Loomis, cab driver for the 
City Cab Co., ip Manchester. 
iMomit had brought the youth to 
his home on French Rd., and was 
struck when he asked for the fare.

Loomis spent the night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital where 
it took three stitches to close a 
wound in his forehead.

Other Cases Heard
The case of Paul Tennyson 

Cooper of Providence, R. I., was 
also heard in Justice Court last 
night. Cooper was arrested at Bol
ton Notch Oct. 18 by Officer Ed
ward O'Connor who was running a 
routine check of cars. He charged 
Cooper with carrying a dangerous 
weapon when a blackjack was 
found in the glove compartment 
of the car.'

Investigation revealed Cooper 
was on his honeymoon when 
stopped and was driWng a borrow
ed car. Wedding guests had re
moved the keys from his own car 
and he had borrowed the car of a 
friend, cooper was unaware;that 
there was a blackjack in the car, 
It was contended.

.Ihe t’ Bince the law states the accused 
must knowingly be in poasesalon of 
a dangeroua Weapon for prosecu
tion, Grand Juror Renato 
who -was prosecuting the 
recommended the cai 
missed in the light of inTofinatlon 
presented the court.'

Justice Swanson dcoepted the 
recommendation and tha charge 
was droppedt COoper was repre
sented by Attorney Leon Podrove 
of Manenssier.

Danis Klavlns of Wllllniantic "en
tered  ̂a plea of guilty to a speeding 
ehafge and was fin ^  $20. Ha Was 
anrested at Bolton Notch on Oct. 
26 by State Trooper John Hickey 
of the Colchester Barracks.

Book Display Opens 
The Book Week display of chil

dren's books opened at the school 
library yesterday. The large dis
play of books may be Inspected 
tonight during the PTA open 
bouse program between the hours 
of 7:15 and 10:15 p. m. and again 
tomorrow from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The display, In observance of 
Book Week, has been arranged to 
stimulate interest in the purchase 
of good books as gifts for chil
dren. In an age when television 
and radio are apt to monopolise a 
child's time, educators are anx
ious that the stimulus of good 
reading not be neglected or de
nied children.

As a part of the PTA program 
tonight, Mrs. Harry S. Maidment 
of Manchester wilt talk on books, 
types available and how to choose 
them. Mrs. Maidment conducted 
one of Mancheater'a first nursery 
schools before her marriage.

She has also managed the book 
department at the J. W, Hale De
partment Store In Manchester for 
several holiday seasons. The books 
currently on display Include a 
great number shown through the 
courtesy of the Manchester store.

Mrs. Thomas Bentley will be 
on hand .at the school library dur
ing the exhibit hours to consult 
with those who visit. As a con
venience for parenU, orders may

MAKCHESTSK EVBN6JG HERAU). J£|ygHE8TE OONW, WEDNESDAY, NOVEBIBgft 18, 1851 ., ______

be placed for any of tha books
di^ay,

iscn I 
/  <

oat eases for tha PTX  open 
house program tonlgU incliMs: 
Mra Winiam ^llah. Mra John 
Erickson, -Mra Jptm Oanta and 
Mra Michael O eU li^ r .

^̂ nbilifipa^ Party Slated 
Mra An)||my Armentano of the 

Ladles jBf St. Maurice has an- 
the Christmas party of 

Society will be observed with 
ja^dinner at the Rainbow Club on 

14.
Santa Claus and a grab bag of 

gifts valued at not more than a 
dollar will be Included in the pro
gram. Reservations should be 
made with Mra Armentano, Mra 
Andrew Fisher or Mrs. George 
Maneggia no later than Dec. 10. 
Mra Armentano and Mra Fisher 
are both listed in the Coventry 
telephone exchanga

Elected President 
George Davies of Notch Rd. Ext. 

was elected president bf United 
Methodist Men's Club at its meet- 
l u  Monday evening. George Bar- 
vfil serve as vice-president and

membership ffilcrpuryv
traeeucer la Walt«RJIlMKwM.'>r,'-

Two other committee podts were 
filled as Kenney Sklnnea was 
named chairman of the 
Contact Committee and Mortimar 
Harlow, Program Commttte4

Since the Deeember meeting 
date would fall od Cbristmas weak, 
the men voted to meet on Dea T4 
instead.

Shower Held
Mrs. Frank Pag|^ll of Route $5 

and Mrs. Ernest Quarnascbelli of 
Manchester Rd.. Glastonbury, en
tertained Saturday night at the 
latter's home with a-misoallanaoUs 
shower for Miss Ann Marie Bal- 
kus.

Miss Balkua,. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Balkua of Birch 
Mountain Rd„ Glastonbury, Is the 
fiance of Louts Paggloli, son<of 
Mra Andrew PaggioH and the late 
Andrew Paggioli, of Birch Moun
tain.

About 30 guests were present 
from Manchester, Glastonbury and 
this place. The hoatssaea who are 
sister and sister-in-law Of the

piiispiUliii groom, uaed ereUd and 
ip l i e  Iwile tiidflag  for th» party. 
The wedding will take place Nov. 
U  at 9 a  m. .at S t Jamae Church 
in Maimheatar. ,

raaMfy Meetiag flit 
Teonaaaa Ball, Columbia will 

be the aeene .ef a ToUiod County 
poultry meeting tomorrow night at 
8 o'elock. Arranged by the Farm 
Bureau, the program will include 
a panel diacussian by five experts 
on ‘Thlage To Do to Get the Moot 
MoneyfM- Eggs.* A  talk on "Win
terising for Egg Production** will 
be made by William A. Aho, Uni
versity of Connecticut Bhitension 
poultrymaa

Plaa Unit To Meet 
The Temporary Regional High 

School Planning Committee will 
nmet tomorrow night at Andover 
elementary school. The committee 
is currently working on preaenta- 
tion of their findings to the four 
towns in the planning group.

Manchester Evening HeraM Bel
ton correspondent. Mra Joseph 
D*ltadia telephena iatcdMn 3-5845.

MoBclMsttr Wdlpap«r 
diad Poinf Compoiiy

3tt Broad St.—Tel 90-9-3591 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

"  UNTIL 9

iLEQALBEVERAfiES^
AT u m  PBIOBS $

Arthur Dru| Stuns 1
' HOURS S A  M. te 11 P. ML ^

\ 0

Color Comlifioii Your Home
with
thBSB< ODORLESS
DU PONT PM N TSI

*Now, Du Pont Color CooditioBfaig Pninta 
are "easy on the noaa’ * as wall na aany on 
Um  oysn! No longer do you have to con
tend with bothesaome aohrant odom dur
ing application. . .  no longer do you hnva 
to * 'p ^  off”  painting your roonw Just 
bocauso o f tho aaMllI Du Pont 
has made these painte bettor than ever. 
Earner to apply. Excellant hiding. Quick 
d iw ^ .

Wlulo solvent odoce have bean eUmi- 
nntod durinc appUeation, you may noUee a 
fiaint odor during the flaal drymg atage. 
.Always provide normal ventilation

pu roNT Celw CendHiealas hmshes
MATCHINOCOIOaS for wWbaW wwAwHt" 
INTERIOR
PLAT WALL M IN T
A bhautiful, finn-toktund flat 
finish for vour walls and cail- 
ingE Wkw dioioa of colon.
Now "AUgtd tmia." ia aaaiar 
than ever to api^. Waah- 
able. Odorian oumif a {^ - GAL. 
cation.
INTERIOR
MMI-QLOSS ENAMIL
Eaay to eppfy; driaa lint to 
an natn-hara, i■UA WM««*MWWa waahable fin- 
iah. Pertoct tor both walk 
and woodwork. Matchaa Flat 

'colon abov*. New odorian 
fommla maana frnadona from 

solvent edon dur
ation.

.89
QT.pungMit 00 

a if appiicai

INTERIOR
•LO S S  SN A Slit
An noonomieol, washable ^  on 
ansmri atpadaUy auitad for S | .8 3  
kiteban and bath. Uaa on L  =  
woodwork throughout tha 
bouaa, too. Qdoriaoi in tha Vt. 
dnp colon only.

Just Received A Large Selection Of

W*.*,

Around home, around the markets, around the block io  v is it' 
a friend . .  . these pldasant cotton'frocks are crisply on tha 
go all day long. Come evening, a run through tha machine, 
a lick of the iron and Presto! Bright and fresh fo r a new day I

SIZES 
12 to 20 

14Vj to 24Va

m s
tArga Selection

Aag Up

WE GIVE CONSUMERS STAMM

LIN C O LN 'S
WOMEN'S AND CHII,DREN'S APPARA

599 MAIN STREET PHONB M I-t-7190

/ C H E V R O L E T /

STRAIGHT TALK
ABOUT THE FACTS OF CAR LIFE 

•FROM CARTER CHEVROliT •
Whoo'yoM oflk C orto r fo r tho. foeta i% tho Hfo o f •  ofoU 
cor yoB rocohro i tro lght  toRi. fC o rto r hog hoflio Rohi t  host-

do busioou h tro . C orto r oral rocommood ooly tho host 
buy fo r tho Rioboy yoM w ent tQ spood.

• C ortor wM show you tho oow 19S3 Cbovrolot wWeb sofa

‘1728
I wN oxpM o why this oow cor b  o
y HftNrf carte tMDA o r ieo d  UohArn

Fins Tag

boy

When you want straight talk 
about a new or used car aaa Car. 
ter Chevrolet. Yon have the bene
f it  of an appraisal policy de- 
siRnod to osve you money. You 
may naa the GMAC finance plsa 
i f  you wish.

SHOP AT

X i f O D i o n o
too HeMs It on layaw ay . . .

. Taka Dolivory for Chriitm ail

LIO N O L IL E C T R IC  FR EIG H T
With Hosidlialit dnd Romoto 1  0 9 S
Control Knucklo Couffifura I  7

baa
'’“ nkFlariV 
••‘S'* Seay 
HPMaw 
•WkSW

\
i

tacludM eagint,' lander, gondola, box 
car. cahaaee, iranifamer and track.

OHiur Metlelt 
te $70.00

1  BUUTTDOU 
1 WWieCiHpIri* 
D Utef CMewtics

I2-iach plaitic 
wiad-np ter. 

Spam Mik..
guat!

jPoidg

Miss 141
l oA aig o# Piaoaore 

Aerea •# Vofoe

MDI-iM TRAaOR
l la N

a OvarTwaFaat&iag 
a Invar apaeaMi Saiap' 
a Ttia aaala Daaign

llw Hand' 
and Stw 
Aduelly 

Walks WHfi 
YeuI 

t
1*-lncli

SAUCY WALKER D O ll

R o o t  STAND I d o l l  C A R R I A O I  

S T M n i l j l lA D  s n »

Now 'OMM *m̂
 ^

Just Ida

GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Mod Gift for tfc# 
Discriminating 
Shootorl

Remliiotan 
.72 ColAef 

t loH A g llon

RIFLE

the Air Chief
T A R L I  R A D I O
Compact—rat 
pewarfal. Haa
awollant tona.

a s * — ..
otrioe-f?

PORTAiLÎ  
ELECTRIC 
PHONOGRAPH

The lUpfcf OM» ier Mewl

UnlvorMl lOCup
COPPBEMATIC

eieaalaaf Thiof mm Wheeli . . , fhe Uhm witk the
"SfWfaii Wofeo" loihfr »  iL ^Tirsstont

HOIIOAT

★  ★  ★

nmtflSf lieyciss Prisfld froB I4S.9S It M4JS

SFEOIALS
1MNCH JUNIOR SIZE

SPECIAL
CRUISER BICYCLE

WITH GUIDE W H U S

HURRY— STOCKS LIM ITEp 
BUY NOW ANp SAVE REG. 34.9B

PerfeW far Hbo UNlo

COM PLITI d o ll  KITCHIN.
STMKINS OAG SET . . .  s u i . t a . MW l.w

'-V*..

AUTO
YOUR

D < M A I | Q | « ^ ,

M A D i n . - T H .  M U . 7 M I

■FT̂'

M R M

Turkey Diliner 
To Be Served 

School Pupils
Habron, Npv. Jg (Spaclal)—For 

tha fourth auecaaaiva yaar tha ehll- 
3r#n of Blamentary School will bo 
■•rvad a Thankaglvlng dlnnar, Nov. 
34, tho day batora tha acbool cloaaa 
for tha Thankagiving racaaa. It vrtll 
w  a roaat turkay dlnnar, with 
tomato julca,, colary; cranberry 
aauca, potato, atuffing, gravy, rolla 
and butter, milk and dwaart Tha 
eooka will ba aaalatad In tlwlr Mg 
job, by a group of voluntaar worit- 
ara, htadd by Mra. Thomaa Ruak.

Any donatlona toward tba din- 
nar will b« gratafully accoj^cd "by 
tba cooka. Tha price of lunch for 
tha week will ba 70 canta, Anyona 
wiahing lunch for that day only 
will ba charged only CO canta.

Th# Teachefi* Aaan. haa alectad 
tha following officara for tba prea- 
ent yaar: Praaidant, PTnneia Rob- 
Inaon; vice praaidant, Ignatlua 
Lombardo; aacratary traaaurar, 
Mra, Goldia Liverant.

Mra. Harry- H, Ktrkbam, acbool 
nurae, haa b m  abowing tha chll- 
dmn of tha acbool how colda art 
eontractad. Fllma on colda ware 
•hown to tha.antira atudent body. 

Fire Rngtee Kxptalnad
Children of the School Kinder

garten have been learning in a 
practical way aometbing about the 
different typea of flra anginea, and 
how tha fireman halp ua when 
Area occur. Tliey are planning a 
trip to tba WlWmantic Fire Sta
tion aomo time thia week.

Art Work DIaplayed
On a bulletin board oppoaita 

room Bve of tha Elementary 
School,, aoma exhibita of tha art 
work accompliabad in grada one, 
Mra. Goldia Liverant'a room art 
dlaplayM. Tha taacher makea 
available to the children varioua 
ahapea of colored paper, cotton, 
cloth, plecea of wood, and any 
other odda and anda aim can gat 
hold of. Tha children are given 
aome paata and papar, and thair 
imaginationa taka over from there.
' Mra. Floyd Fogil'a aecond grada 
haa been learning about the town. 
Raoetttly Uiay took k bus ride to 
Amaton and Gilead aaetkma.- Ona 
of tha highlights of tha trip was 
the Inapeetion .of the one-room 
school In Gilead, now closed.

The children found it hard to 
Imaglna how Ufa In a ona-room 
school must have been.

FriM Awarded
The IS priae offered that room 

in tha Bebron Sdkaol whose pupils 
auccaieded in bringing In tba larg
est numbar of new members to tba 
PTA baa been awarded to Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil'a sacond grada room.

There are 27 pupils In thia room 
and they have managed to eccure 
47 new membera. Thia brings tba 
PTA enrolhnent up to 195, largairt 
in Its hlatoryl Tha 47 new mem
bers means a larga parcant of the 
sacond grada enrollment.

New AfvIvM
A inn. Michael, traa bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Lm  Kaamoy of Amaton 
Lake Thursday.

FTAMoHtag Sot.
Andrew J. Manges, auperintan- 

dant of the Elomtntary School and 
other scboola o f the area, will 
apaak tonight At g p.m., In tha
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aalMl «udliortaBit «A tba F^A 
aMatlNf. *nM elaaardsms will 'ba 
open u  7:80,p. m, whan paraaEs 
m|y moat tba faadkMa.

Rafraabmontk ud in ehargo af 
Mrs. Htniy Osborn, Mrs. OUranda 
E. Portar, Mra. avoratl B. Fffitar, 
Mrs. EUsabath Ivaa, Mlaa Marjoria 
H. Martin, Mrs. Flayi A. 3 ^ .  
Mrs. Obarloa M. teroomb, Mn. 
Robart B. Foot# and Mrai Harold 
R. Kaon.

Now Arrival
A  raport has babn rsesivad of 

tha Mrth of a son, Thomaa Arthur, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fimtaino 
of Manaflsld. Mrs. Fontaine la tha 
formar Barths Brabant, daughtar 
of Mr. and Mra. Fradartck Brabant.

BaglM Oallod Out
Tba firs englnt was oallad out 

Sunday aftamoen to halp put out a 
burning tractor In Coicnoator, The 
Coicbastar FIro Oo. and tba Am- 
BtOn Lake Co. hod also boon sum- 
monad and tba flra was axtinguish- 
ad bafora tba local engina arrlvad. 
Tha tractor was baing drivan by 
Lao Olemboaki on the Peter Oor- 
aky Plaoa, Colehsatar.

FellawsWpo Met
Tha Pilgrim Fallowsbip group 

of local and Gilead Cbngragatlonal 
churches mat Sunday avaning at 
Gilead. The group will meet next 
week with the Columbia group.

Tbs Congragattonal Ladies' Aid 
Society will hold a food aale at 
Hals's store, Manchester. Friday. 
Mra. William B. Laary ia In charge 
of collecting food for the sale.

Mancbeeter Rveubig Herald He
bron eorreeueadeut, MIee Sueen
Feudleton, If Arrleeu S-S5S9.

WB OABKT ALL 4 
LEAOINH BHANDB ^

„ jr Drif SlirMj

HrE Olt AlMNt 
MaRDhuttr Sabirb 

SilNt Rttiiad 
FDr Wiater DrivlRg 
MANCHESTER TIRE 

A REOAFFINfi
2 n  RROAO ST.

SENSATIONAL OFFER

RENT
- A BENDIX WASHER 

IN YOUR HOME FOR

ONLY' 'A WEEK
— It̂ f Portable —

AUTOlUTICilLLY
•  WASHES
•  RINSES
•  DAMP DRIES
•  SHUTS irSBLP OFF
•  NO PLUMlWG
•  NO WIRING
•  NO LANDLORD'S 

PERMISSION

ALL WASHERS 1954 MODELS
SMALL DIVOSIT RHYMED 

RENTAL PERIOD UMITED # 4  WEEKS 
MINIMUM^IZ WIEKS MAXIMUM

This Offer Limited. Don't Wait!

VARIETY MART
449 HAinFORD RD. — TO, Mi agDOi

tsWinMi

ARTNER’ Men’s, Womoi’s, Quldren’s, Babin’ Wear—

EVERY ITEM MUST GO 
Selling Out To The Bore Walls 777 MAIN ST

INCLUDING SPECIAL PURCHASES AND MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE-OUT 
STOCKS TO SUPPLEMENT OUR GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!

Get Here Carly Am/ Beat The Crowds For These Onee-ln-A-Lifetime Bargains!
UK YOW MANCHISTfa CH AIM  KAN ALL SALES FINAL!

N6 Mail 
Orders!

NOTHING RESERVED!
No Phone 

Orders

Use 
Your 
Manchester 
Charge 
Plan

NOTHING HELD BACK!

Your 
Manchester 

Charge 
Plon

Selling Out!
HUCE ASSORTMENT

'***''■*•"•

'4 - - A .‘ ^ . It* z.
J ■- /  - -:A
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'*1 cam* down to toll you t̂horo's no boat in No. 14!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

. _______M _________
HSM/ HAW/ Via AIAV BB AVLC  ̂
ID RB6TOR6 THIS MAN‘5  BAL- ^  
Al4Ca BV \/lfiOBOU« 6HDCK M  
tRBATMSMT.^1 MOPB IT 
\HCNTf B6 NBCBSSABY T i ^  '

KESOBT TO 
'^URSBRV— 
H e\\/H A W / ViSlT 

MBAKl i 
^iOUMAV
have t o  j
>aiA <T.'

1  fAV,DOCTOR/DO VDU J 
THIN< 1  MISHT HAVB 
IMJUREO MVSBLP in
THAT bout VIITH OAVfft 
k:iLRA|N, DBPCf^lhl&^^ 
MV WORLD CHAMP 
lO H SW P?- 
H6 NeveR,
LAID A 
KHljCKie 
OAfAMt

HE^ 
JOHNL. 

B?^gULUVAN«»

BY V. T. HAMLIN
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iawwiwOMoc/naM 

MCUIDlOOHEBMCK 
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B A aT C R O M W cio ^ l

D in n t r  B t l l

ACI.OS8
ISpUt—— 

Mup
4 Ro»»t le t of

8 Ci-con 
vttetablt

tyeUetrona 
■ITeetlon 

a Hebrew month 
8 Dyptof amout 

plants
7 Brother (ab.)
•  SmelUnf 

refuto 
tRodenU

10 Cry of 
bacchanaU

11 Existed

I  Bulled 
13 Worm
13 Smell
14 Rant
15 Viper
16 Regulattni 

blood vessels
I t  School books 
30 Property item /-o e tl

34 He ate Eve's
36H?rSr«. "S ou th36 Hireliiu American

mountains30 Body of water
33 Htmf 

tracetully
34 Hog noises 
.35 Landed

premerty
36 Roman brdnze
37 Weekday 

(ab.)
30 Metals
40 Year between 

13 and 30
41 Individual 
43 Willow 
43 Came to a

point
40 Receding
51 War god 
53 Solar disk
53 Sacred image
54 Container
55 Gentlewoman
56 Writing tooU
57 Observe

DOWN 
1 Fruit 

,»Belng

34 Seaweed
35 Venture
36 Follow 
37— > and

sauerkraut 
36 Bey's 

nickname
30 Fruit drinkt
31 Aguatie 

mammals
33 Make aaaandi

36 Lute 
40Vecr onsQ 
tl.UacUsee 
4 3 S ^ e a  
OlCeterhate ' 

hair
44 !■■■* tee
46 Engliak rtvar
47 Great lo k a  
46 Seandinaelaa 
so Drink sMbIf
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BUGS BUNNY

60
AW

IBMSIN' X 
mUOTA PKNWrr 

ABOuT.-nd 
•awi.

RV RUSS WINI'ERROTHAM

JU^TONE MOIEE
jAMSE^^ioii wnu 

T N E O L D ^P
<snCs:!

BT a L VERMEER

aw 6T0MAeM WM 
AMVBOPy I tM  ON 
auPNIiNT 6NACKF <

Sense and NoR ieii#
idb

Taacber, oommentlng on little

word *smtn* .would !>• rooro 
propriate. You
rhyme by eubetltuUng bluebell 
for ‘mountain pink.’ ”

F tx iT N ani 
geeli year wa'va awltohed our ruga 

about:
Î oM> wear wae our concern,
Butr sad to say, a t last theyve 

reached
The point of no-retum.^  —Loie F. Paaley.

Hayfoot — What’e the id e a , 
rotting yer own clgarettee?

Strawfoot — I Agger I need Uie 
exerclee, pal.

MR. AVERAGE CITUfEN 
The moet Important guy of all /  
tImporters, please take note) > 
Will soon appear upon the, scene 
When he comee out to voU.

—Ned Wadllnger.

The flret United States forest 
reserve — in Yellowstone Park — 
was created by President Harri
son. Sept 10, 1801. Land included 
within this reserve now. forme part 
of aeversd national forests In 
bfontana, Idaho, and Wyoming.

Ah Englishman who had been 
visiting a Kentucky Colonel living 
In New York City, decided to go 
to Virginia to spend the winter. 
After be had baeh away for i 
couple of weeks he wrote enthnai 
asttcally to his aouthern friend in

New TO*:.
Wuttttmsiw

you never toM me thst' 
was a a y th ^  Uka rvp  
and so tUtteront toOlWNi 
man. it’s iSodTa 

The CMtonai, n vohml 
from Kentucky, 
bftckt

"Of eourso It i s ^ o u  dMnt svb. 
poao God was a d i d  youf"

The newly-rich woman was try- 
in f to m ^  sin impranaten.

N aw ly ^ h  Woman—I daoh my 
diamoMs with ammonia, my nib- 
iee ̂ t h  wint, my omaralda with 
brtady, and my sapphlrea with 
fi«ah nillk.

Quiet Woman~I don't clean 
mine. When they get dirty I  Juyt 
throw them away.

The C. J. Adame farm near Bow- 
don, Oa., baa a iHf with n snout 
like an elapbant’a trunk.—3Cra. 
j .  c. R., Muscadine, Ain.

Police CapUin—SO you let Urn 
escape? Didn't you obey my 
orders to guard all axItsT 

Rookie policeman—Tea. alr.owe 
guarded 611 exits. He muat have 
slipped through one of the an* 
treneee.

B'lome not before you have ex
amined the whole truth; under
stand flrat, then rebuke.

Man—What a couple thooa two 
ore! They're tnaapornhla!

Wife—Yea, it tokao four peUcc- 
mcn to tear them ap art

CARNIVAL BY DICE TU SM tl

iH f
nn^akasw eA

- a c j S s s u s a t i t .
**Ahl T hsft •  good quottien, mndtin! m  tako R ug wMi 

tho follow udio wroto tbio opoooh!**

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES Jod’ TtlklR* BY ED G A R M A E fO l

ta t  .VVt VWMNR Off
m k  m o * m ’ m  a
9cm f c m ,m tm  twri w r . 
9Nl BCR IR TVBM M O M m i

MICKEY FINN CouU Be!

BY LESUB TURNER
k h R rP to o iS rT ' 

'BMhUOIN 7RBNCH 
iporgmbmjsm to
f UE COUCBM. PROR

MURRyi

EvonrngMlwiomanMTmnYMitmucupw J  o irw  
m uSrSum M kt ^ M k m  
WVBUMWVWO
0VTyMM0t^BWB< BCyMHTr 
w nflM U M B im L L M W R n* 
WDTBMnMrMol L  IMMK!
MNXRNBCXAdAM!

H0NC6NVWK A.«0l«Vtt!m. 
iiRgvKVNarrt] ju8T6«f 
S6MI6MMR6P<r 
BB RMOFiW/R ) t 1
tammmtm J -
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IMKPNL-ITMWiriNfl

wnueewPKABBBP
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ommHx.muM'n
moiomtomKoii

LANK LEONARD

CONN-.’ fe ?N E ife ^ J« )V E M B E R  it, 19St

irer
Far Bvofy Roam

Lusuriouo flooc aovaringa ehango 
n houaa Into n hettM if tho noeda 
and daairoa of ovary mambor of 
tho family aro Ukon into eon- 
sldomUon. The MANCHESTER 
O A H P H T  OBNTBR, 606 Main 
Stioot, carriaa oomplata llnaa of 
EIOBU>W-BAMinWD and MO
HAWK. Cover up hard, slippery, 
wooden floora. There will be fewer 
eolda If children nley on warm 
cusikioiMd floors Make the family
C ud to bring frtendi to theif

iitlful homa.

wOatI v  Dtaaaao
Bi tha ChUAron’a FaOhlon Do- 

nortmant of B U R T O N 'S . 841 
Mats Stroat youll find on oye- 
entehlnf array of GIRUF HOU- 
DAT d r e s s e s  In aiXM 1 to 13. 
Thera nro nylons,'tha new blister 
embossed eottone, and othar mlr- 
acla fabriea in let-ctoam pastels by 
KaU Greenway and Potty Pllndere, 
axcluaivaly Burtau’A tagfod 64J6 
to 68.M. all for llUlo girls who are 
In themaelvea "augnr and epteo and 
everything nice.''

For n quick company daastrt, 
oervo freoh pooch hshms with n 
apoonful of whipped cream la 
oaeh cavity; top with n porky 
■prig of'm int

Impeitul SwoAsk Aogel Oblnwo 
Harold Angela revolve freelyi 

from the beat of tho candles, strik- 
Ing betta with their wands for n 
mnglc-Uke affect of church bells. 
aT h ARRMON'S. 848 Main Street, 
this charming coavOrantion piece 
for the holidaya U 83AO. RcpUcc 
meat candlea in red or wbiu are 
only S8e a  dosen. Ideal aa a tabic 
center^ece or for the mantel. Cap 
ture Old World charm for your 
American ChrtatmaA
gnvmllo Furniture Roduord M% 

Beewue KIOOIR FAIB, 1088 
Main Street, rioede tho space for 

I Toys or 
Yoriw )

I  oRAunUt f  Moi
lino and Luttahy d g w . CMMTS, 
and OHIFFOBOBBH. Buy now for 
that (K a u n a s  baby.

tpt m BrllUant
Ithlneetones flash along flexible 

MHOKLACMS AMO BRAOBUBTS 
with a dlamond-ltka atoganco at 
MATHER'S AT THE CENTER. 
The HOOP-KAEBINGS of Rhtna- 
■tone bagetUs aro aomothtng to 
aoo oa welt aa tho Sunburst nnd 
Spray PINS. AdJusUblo Nockloco 
and Earring sat of Blue lee and 
Rhtnoetones show quality and or- 
tiatry; uso. tha L A T  • A W A Y - 
PLAN.

If Ha’s s  Goad Sport
Tou'tt wont to p4easo HIM with 

n gift of his own choosing for his 
favorlto hobby bo it hunting, flah- 
Ing, booting, golfing or howling. A 
GIFT CEBTinCATE from NAS- 
SIFF ARMS 008IPANY 1018 
Main Strest aimpliftes your shop, 
ping and la guam teed to pleaso.

Tho NOW Hits UphoMery Fobrleo 
la  Novombor's Modomoisalle tha 

now fashion hit features UPHOL
STERY FABRICS! Make yourself 
a TAPESTRY PARTY COAT nar 
row on top and fanned out to the 
hemline to take care of party 
•kirta. A PARTY DRESS of 
sUffieh elegant, patterned Uphol 
stery matcrtnl from tha CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM or a PARTY APRON to be 
worn over a wool dreaa will score 
a fashion first.

tho axeiUng. ChrlstiMS
riving doilgTfboy 8rl offailng you 
a 3fi% BAVOIR otA i»U tV «*«*

A vegetable brush has more 
than one reason for existence. 
Keep an extra one handy when 
you're washing up to remove 
cooked-on milk and‘ eggs.

m
SH O PB

,  tee NAix ST,
aUMHSRFBB-

BOYS’ ALL WOOL

M E L T O N

W A R M -liP

JA C K E T S

RtgulBrly $7.91 

NOW

$ ^ . 6 9

AH Woo! with Zipper 
Front, ContiRstinf Trim

Jnutxen Knit Swenters nnd Skirto
For the faahlon-mindsd of all 

ages, the 8 A N T Z E N  KNIT 
SWEATERS AND SKIRTS shown 
at BLAIR'S 757 Main Street are 
loved for their cashmere softness 
and claaale atyling. Won4erfully 
warm <80% Virgla Worsted Waol) 
nnd waahaUa they are n .dream 
coma true being ahrinkproef also 
moth and sag proof. In your choice 
of White, Wbie, Oxford gray, 
Brown, Blue, Green and Black the 
ekirt ie fill.88 the pullover le 
67A» and tha cardigan 813A& Mix 
or BMtek as you like, wo know 
you’ll hava a  favoriu wardreha 
stand-by for months.

Need ChrlstoSM Money t  
In your own words write on the 

back of a  salsa slip why you Ulm 
to do bustneso with PTSHT 
DRY OLBANSBBS and you may 
win $18848 CASH whan contest 
closes Dec. 2Srd. Is it their 
courteous, prompt pick-up and 
delivery eervleo that appeals to 
you, or the rnttllon dittlar look 
your.wuita, coats and drasaca have 
whan theySre come in contact 
with FIAer'a exclusive BTA-NU 
OUEANINO PROCESS f  Whatever 
your rsaeone write them <h 
NOW.

Anace Flaab Cnmem Outfit fifi.lS
‘Give a gift that will provide 

hours of ahsoeWng interest. Tha 
ANSOO FLASH CAMEBA OUT
FIT for 18.75 from the FALLOT 
STUDIO 70 E, Clenter Strest U tbs 
ideal equipment for the beginner, 
or anyone who asks for a durable, 
simplified camera at a truly thrifty 
prtoa Far indoor and outdoor 
abots, a  grade schooler will lova to 
take pictures of his club and school 
activttisk, so assy thare is nothing 
to focus, nothing to set, nothing to 
go Wrong. The Kit  ̂includes 4 flash- 
umpa and 8 rolls of film.

All OecBifon C laiile

Every man likes at' least one 
slsavelcaa sweater in bis wardrobe, 
either for work or play. Make this 
for the "man of-your Ilfs" from 
tbs softest of yams in sixe 36, 36 
or 40.

Pattern No. 5334 contains com- 
plste knitting instnsettona for 
siaea 36, 36 and 40; matarlal 
rsquiremsnta; sUtsh llluatratlooa; 
nndfiaMilng directions 

Sand 6Sc ta' coins, your naxae, 
adfireax -and tha pattern number 
to ANN CAROH THE MAN- 
CH ESTEE e v e n in g  HERALD, 
1168 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK88,N.T.. - 

Praaenting tha oompleto Anne 
Oabat Needlework AIbnm. pirec* 
tioaa for puppet mittens, bnaic 
anihroidsry stitches and grand de
signs era printed in this issue. 25 
cents.

FRECKLES AND HIS FHIBNDI KfigpOffTheGr

— AMO- MAKV SUM IT 
pefittlT OMCKM. AKWiMisiiioui ptwets/

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY THE 8YORY OP MARTHA WATNB

■Y MERRILL C. BLOttBB

mi Mr «A tMtiiR

Not Foolinf VT WILSON SCRUGGf

For the Rnitter
A complete KNITTING NEEDLE 

KfT containing 5 pair 10-inch 
naadles, 5 pair 14-inch needles 
in stxes 1 to 5, alao 5 sets 
coma and appropriate gUt anggss- 
Uon for the one who anfoys lotit- 
ting aa x nastima,'' or fi hobh 
Taggod at IA50 m the F a r m  d I 
PARTMENT OP J . JF. BALE 
CCMIP., a msna>iTing card and ns- 
aortnd holders era inchidsd. all 
peckagsd in your choice of race or 
green plastic cast.

Make sura tbs wira mesh of a 
strainer is ruat-praof before yon 
buy.

A Walking DsE for $ 6 Jt
HEODI-FIROIXBR la the ador

able 14 "̂ WAUOMO DOLL for 
$4.88 at tha KIDOIB FAIB, 1088 
Main Street. She's mods to be 
bald end euddlad for her « | 
open and cloM, Mm alta. turns her 
head and ix tastefully 'draaoed in 
a navy chackod taffaU ptauiforc. 
Her Saran pony tail coUfure may 
be washed, combed, curled a 
brushed. She's a beautiful buy 
for 84.88. Hoddi-StroUer Is also 
availabis dressed la glamortms 
svaaing clothes ariUi 4 addltlonsl 
complete chaagea of coatnme la 
reaUstie suitcase for 88.8g.

AnMMdng Now WaU Paintt
It's  the paint mlmclo of the 

centuryl It’s SUPER KRM-TOMB, 
ttas e r - ^ - f  new wall paint that is 
aa rich as velvet. . .  yet tough aa 
riibbcr. Raady-to-uaa S U P E R  
KEM-TOMB Is easy to apply . . . 
needs no prtsMi or sealer. I t ju*t 
Sows on your walls quickly and 
evenly with n brush or rotter. Then,, 
in Just aa  hour, it dries to a vel
vety richness that's pleasant to 
look a t  . . n pleasure to take care 
of. SUPER KEM-TONVS tight 
surface resiata dirt and it la 
guamatosd waahaM to preasrvs 
its glprkms finish. You’ll ha thrtUad 
with the wide range of breath
taking colors . . . dclicato pastels 
and tha new decorator-atyled deep 
tones. So, for the watt pelnt thet's 
SUP3M BEAUTIFUL . . SUPER 
WASHABLE ,  . . end S U P E R  
DUHABUE . . drop in a t THE 
SH B R W IN -W nX IA M S CX»t- 
PANF, 71* MAIN STREET.

Lctters frsm Saato
Delight end intrigue your chUd 

with a LETTER FROM SANTA 
mailed from Santa Claus, Ind. 
Simply pick any one of 8 specially 
prepared lettera on display at the 
KIDDIE FAIR 1088 Main StraaL 
addreas and stamp it right there 
and Kiddie Fair will do the raat for 
you.

Warm Winter Ctothlag
For your growing boy you'll find 

a complete stock of winter needs 
at CUFTORD’S 885 Main StraeL 
Tha ROYV DFVABTMENT faa- 
turla MAINB GUIDE JACKETS, 
coxy MITTENS. CAPS. TBOUS- 
ERS and fiHIBTS; In fact every 
thing to ward off the cold, biting 
winds.

Pale green nvt^do. creacents 
snd a  scoop of cottage cheese 
nasUIng in a lettuce cup make 
COM and easy summertlSM salad, 
GarnlMi with a sprinkle of paprika 
and soxM lime wedges.

8 ^  Prises in Rexnll Cestest 
Your son or daughter up to ime 

18 has a chance to WIN PRIZES 
in the REXALL CONTEST at the 
Pnnx PHARMACY 884 Center 
■kiwet One voting coupon givm 
hr  oaeh and every le  purchaae 
'end two coupona ere given with 
each Rexall product boughL Your 
frienda and nalghbora will enjoy 
helping your child win n SCHWINN 
BICYCLE or other valuable prixe. 
Stop in and receive a gift just for 
reglstoring.

Ciht-Tto Kit
Oivs tha CRAF-TIB KIT as a 

gift to a favorlto some one who 
enjoya ereaUva bobMea. Or make 

distinctive hsad-palntod necktie 
the very firet time you try. At 
the JOHNSON PAINT COM 
PANT, 888 Mein Strm t youll get 
everything you need In tha kit. 
the palnU, tha tie, and easy dl- 
recUona all for 81.88 and you'll 
hava a quality gift that is worth 
much mors. ,  '

New WkMew ShsJm fer the 
MeSinys

CUSTOM - MADE WINDOW 
SHADES in a  wide varictyof col- 
ora a t the JfHINSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 8M Main Street may 
he yours In time for the holidays 
a t 81.48 to 83.75. If they are 
in good condition genemlly why 
not have them raveraad for 
thrifty S5e each and hava a claan 
fresh eppeeranee with a  minimum 
cash outlay.

B u t t e r  B r o w n s

f i t  l i k o FOOTPRINTS
• ‘Ttoy SMe” unUe 

support
•  CueMony hwals
•  Fwm wWle oR

Baby’s fim I 
a f t« ll

I . . .  wlA belpiOf course. Mowj

I is baby’e foM when he's 
r'towsBu ’

S>6
f

ring hag 
edopbane

A fiiAfi Value for $IjN  
40 Aanertod CHBISTBIAB 

CABD8 for «-08 a t the DEWEY 
RICHMAN CXMgPANY. 7<  ̂ Mein 
Street are puckagefi in a reuae- 
able plastic dmwstrii 
h a l l m a r k  esrda 
wrapped 10 to n prekMg* 
or 4 pkgs. for 81-M. Shop onrty.

Toy Chests te r MMKpIs U*** 
H m solid HARRWOOO TOT 

CHEST a t 81841 Is u  KIDDlE 
FAIR SPBCIAL. 60" kmg. with 
carved handlse thia r e e m  cheat 
flUa n need in evaty ehiUhi room 
aa a  hobby box. for storing 
blnnkaU or clothing, for games. 
I t  is. both n sent and n pixy Ubie 
in tho nuraary and genwally salts 
for a  higlMr price. TMophone 
i n trtieii S-080g to save oue for 
you; it  makaa a gift of lasting
UMfUlMMv

Put fresh flowerS from the 
JOYCE PLOHBB SHOP.64 Church 
Street on your Thanksgiving table 
and you’ll parmaato your home 
with tradltlansl symbola of hoepttal. 
ity.

Smart For The Metren
r e s  S IZ E S tbsn t M '

sUy II
Lom

Are You Plaauing m Winter 
VereWexT

Make it a CAREFREE TRIP by 
haviiv ROBERT J . SMITH, DTC.. 
983 Main Street, inaura your be
longings with n PERSONAL EF
FECTS FLOA-FER. During your 

it Witt pretoet you from AU.
resulung from luggage dc- 

'ed, lost, aUfien or forgotten, 
clothing damaged, or car broken 
into. Att this peace Sf mind for all 
membera of your party as low as 
$10.00 a month.

Add souM cfuficby-pickle alicae 
to your favorite rarebit fer a 
tangy taste traaL

Exciting and glamorous PAJAMAS 
FOR LOUNGING or TV VIEinNO. 
are luxury gifts you’ll want to waar 
day and evening too. In'the Fnah* 
ion Department of MONTGOMERY 
WARD OM8PANT. thare a 
Quilted Satins, also Rayons la 
two-piece end three piece styles 
in l u s t r o u s  breath• catching 

Look at the ROBES whUe 
you're, there, full length or dusters, 
and try them b" if yru care to, end 

' af luxury.

8873
A beautifully fitting skirt—a 

special dsalgii In large etsea for the 
more mature figure. Easy to sew 
and so nice to wear with a variety 
of blouses or sweaters all winter 
long.

Pattern N a  S87S Is n aew-rite 
performated pattern In waist Ksaa 
28, 30. 32, 64. 68, 68. Six# 30. 3% 
yards of Sfi-inch.

For thia pattern, sand 60c in 
coins, your nnaM. address, Kxe 
desired, and the pattern number 
to SUB BUENETT, THE MAN-. 
CBBSTBR EVBNINO HERALD, 
llfifi AVE. AMEEICAS, NEW 
YORK 6A N. T.

Basie Feshlon for '93, Fall and 
Winter, is •  comploto guide in 
pinaalng n practical. sew-sim|ria 
wardrobe. Gift pattern printed in
side the bock. Send 3ft cents today.

______
couldn’t

dariingfiMtaeenr tha 
AWMHBP from MA’ _  _
THE OUfTBR. fV>r hdredtf aM  
her older sister the SFBWBL 
IDBNTfi with fiexlMe braqslete at 
tl4.80 rato high an the WANT 
UBT.

RsiHiie _____
EOSAROM from MATHER'S 

AT THR CENTER are a maaa-
Iniful way to wish a  Blm s d 
Christmas ta  your friends. You’ll 
see genuine rock CRYSTAL 
BEADS, beautifuUy crafted for 
women and EBONY BL 
for men, and the STBRUNO nnd 
OOLD-PIIXBO for chlldrsn. Also 
the ensea and mash hags a n  gift 
suggestions for lasting value.

Singer Hand Vqanam Ctauaer 
For lightweight, clceaiim efn- 

cieney It's the SINGER RAND 
■VACUUM CLEANER from the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER. fi63 
Main StreaL Usa It for your up
holstered furniture, for your stair 
carpeting or in the car. Priced 
at 63848 it is a  durabts appliance 
with great suction power, n gift 
that will save time and aaergy 
and ha appraciatod for ySan of 
usefulneae.

88 OhrMnWM OSrds for $148 
A SPBCIAL PCSCHASE by 

MARRISON’S. 848 Main Straet
brings you a boxed aasortinent of 
Christm o Cards by White 
W y c ^ ,  80 cards for 11.00. Tha 
counter' , valua. if bought Individ' 
uatty la listed a t $340, so hurry.

NNat to BUL _ _
45c afi 

itchy feet, 
tween tosA Patorson’s 
delights er anouay baMi.

capture a  mood i

Dsm Mo AsphaH TB#
Do you wiMi your home wae more" 

epacious enabling you to entertain 
more effectively thia holiday aea- 

n? Installing ASPHALT TILE cu 
your basement floor opens up n 
vast new liveable area. The MAN- 
CBE8TEB FLOOB COVEBINO 
CO.. 731 Main fitreet, carriaa a 
wide aelaetian of marbloixed and 
solid eOlan giving you a free hand 
in pkuwlag the over-all effect 
PracOoal and inexpenstva asphalt 
tila ia nst aftaeted by normal 
moiatnra. Install it yourself 
ymittl 88 making n wise nnd thrifty 
invaatsMut in 1 'Improvement

CHENE Y
xDfMB Velvat 
EROTHERS REM

NANT BAUeSROOM Invitee your 
inspecUen at their COTTON 
DRESS VELVET la glowing jewel- 
tones ef wine. bine, green. Make a 
gift shirt, wasklt er Mouse or gift 
wrap a  dreaa length ef velvet for n 
pleniniie-iUlod reaseaibrancs.

Tool Otoehi for the Hnady-Maa
The UtUe add jobs around tha 

boose will be completed with speed 
and aass If all tha noceaaary tools 
are readily available. The BUDCb- 
BT CRN TER, 81 OHRsr Street has 
such a O O fiO U m  TOOL CHEST 
and euggeau It aa a  pracUcal gift 
for every new hnshlind or 
home owner thia Christmas,

Ten CUa TmvM Fhr
But you can't find a  bWUer abac

tion or rugs and carpeta than at 
MANCHESTER C A R m  CKN- 
TBB 808 Main S treet owned and 
opera tad by former carpet-mitt 
employee. They are CARPET 
SFEOIAIJSTS wheae enperleneed 
advice is availaWe to you without 
obligation. Tour wali-to-watt in
stallation will be flawless, without 
a bulge or a ripple for you can 
put ycur trust in these CARPET 
CMAkPTShlEN. Stop in soon; 
budget terms arranged.

A Lasting Gift Is n Weleenw'Ow 
The BUDGET CENTER 81 Cen

ter Street euggeeta n RROn^ 
QUICK ELECTRICAL APPLI
ANCE as a  gift the whole ttaaily 
wtll appreciate. New cooldag ton 
can ba yours; deUelaus meala apay 
ha prepared quickly and youll 
joy chef-quality reeutu from tho 
aCart From the acvcral modsla on 
rSspIay, one will auit your ne 
beet no stop in aeon and asa bow 
you may enjoy tosy modem UMe 
eeoking with no ftiss, no muss end 

■noke.

Bright Spots ef Lamp Light
Throughout your home will en

hance the comfort and beauty of 
every room, if you chooso LAMPS 
from the Housewares’ Depart
ment of the J . W. HALS COM
PANY. Tou’tt find PIN-UPS 
for the k i tc h ^  den or n itza^- 
Tail, hand-deooratod TABLE 
LAMPS aoma with plantar base, 
to enliven your reeding nn 
Othen iuiUble in PAIRS for your 
mantel, buSet or vanity. Won
derful gift euggestioos for the 
home and the hoUday. biidA H 
you need a  new LA5IP SBMOB 
you’ll find e wide .choice here 
there l a  n constant turnover so 
nil are fresh and new.

Clearance TsMe
Tou'tt find a  Ctaaraaca Table of 

ODDS AND ENDS a t TWEBIFa  
768 Mala Street, with mvtngs up 
to 80%.

ObrtXSMR

Isstrsctkm  is Gultsr 
Mandolin, YioUn, P iais 
Accoidion snd Dntaui

InstroBitnta, 
Mofiksl SnpRlics 

Orcbfistrs For Hir«

N U S IO  O E l i t B l
188 MIDDLE TPK- WEST 

TEL. Ml 8 RMS

• 2 5  t a

• 5 0 0

T§ A y . . 0 v i r i E e  biNs
To M oof fm orEOHcv 
Mowi y iw o d f. . .  doctor, 
deiiffsf, h ip ita l. .  .ond 
ilmllar bin$.

o

‘sS •;888 I ^  - ■ __  -  -fCwsSsiiiĵ F̂qMiyiiifl̂ iMA ss5 j nnsT

18-ii99.Y70741
88J8UM9$M

•  W m  • •rVIfIT

m i l F E R R E D
WliAMCt  CO.. INC.

Osm Mm. IM^WW. M. VJC W <Jt ••eibMjsv*AI8^6 • CtuiC tWwdiri Isms awSs re n(Usab «i aO HWto ISMS

new

T H E m K j

N E C K W E A R  f n m  C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
Pick your g ift U t NOW front our vgry completo aaieo- 

tion. Ail wfintfid pattom s and colors.

REMNANTS AND mPERFBCTB

REMNANT SALESROOM
a A S T F O ^  ROAD — MANCHESTHR

^ '  ■. j . i :
 ̂ : / 0 .b S ^  WH3NES0AYS . 

OPB4 t  iR ltSO — SATURDAY 9 to 4:4S

Want aa easy and different des
sert? Serve fresh plums with 
chscss and cmckerA Good!

Chriitxms Eshsi far Children
Ever popular, toaaty-warm Cho- 

Biile RolMe are aa gay aa the sea
son with auvqtry trim In sisa 1 to 
6 a t  61.88. yVabuMa QUILTED 
EATm r in ar yallow floral 
print nro 8648. Smart DUSTERS 
and ROBBS for t te  4-8a in chenille 
and corduroy are $348; atom 8-18 
they're prleod gS4S.<^iilted dnatorx 
for the 1-18 are channlngly versa
tile ahe’U bo so happy with tha new 
Duster length, n ^  marked $6.88 
to 68.88 for tailored corduroy, a t 
the MONTGOMERY TV ABO COM
PANY.

Olfta fee Oaasem P taa
A weleomi gift for anyone 

likes to Uko slides and than . 
jset brilliant pietfires on a screen 
for friendly group enjoyxsent ia a 
SUOB PaKMEClWR from THR 
FALLOT STUDIO 70 East Center 
8L It's a  delightful hobby to cap
ture majestic MUtrlsea, faB foUage 
views or tho full-blown beauty of 
a rose and then relive the memory 
a t erill. From 868.50 and up.

Dnriiream Equipasaut
Nurture and encouraga a hohoy 

for your chilA If he leans toward 
'otogtaphy, Silight' him with 

ilttla n S U to JU  ENLAEinat for 
134.85 from the Fallot Studio 78 
East Center SL I t’e fun, it’s  easy 
and ha'U eave moasy.

If  you havo a '^ l d  who oats 
slowly. guaaU who tovartohly ar- 
riva lata or if you demand that 
eecend helpings be as deHctouely 
hot and tasty ad tha fUet you’ll 
want to examina the new electric 
CLASS TRAY AND 8BBVBR In 
the Electricnl Daputasent of 
J . W. HALB COMPANY. I t  ki . 
food hot vrttt no danger of burning 
yen: the secret ia in the giam top. 
A wonderful gift to homemnkera 
dsSrtng to jileese their family and 
gueato.

I f  your family tthaa tho Savor 
ef curry powder,- try* mWlng  n hit 
of It to mnyofiantoA Frbneh dram- 
lag, acramMod aggs, hamhuigsrA 
creemad chichen or croamod veg-

UsM i Trains
For Junior end his Dad tha 

UONEL TRAINS from the BUDO- 
BT CENTER “The House of 
Santa" 91 Center Street apeU 
Citing fun and action, orith tho 
fiaahlng aignato, the yeasote con
trol switehm and all tha aee 
aeries to baDd a  raUroad enyiirA 
Budget terms am agpd, nm the 
LAY-AWAY-PLANTx

Whip a  quarter cup ef qn 
and fold it  Into a  eup -et ihayen- 
naise; top fruit salad with this 
fluffy dreising.

SteiSng so Ciystol
The PRINCESS ROSE design of 

non-UmiahaMe STHRUNG ON 
CRYSTAL to breath-taktog baauty 
captured and bbd In tha fprm ef 
CAKE PLATES both round nnd 
aquare. SUGAR AND CRRAM 
OM , CANDLE HOLDERS and 
CANDY DISHES also RBU 
and BON BON plecae atylsd for 
baauty and utility to add gtamonr 
to  home entertaining. At MAlfM- 
ERE 553 Main Street these glRa 
are suggested for silver enniW - 
Mrtea, for brides of today, yester
day and every day.

Rings for Bv stylus
Lovely BIRTHSTOMB rings for 

ladles, EBIBLEM rings with msea- 
ing for gentlemen and dainty rings 
for children were seen nt MATh - 

- j a iE  AT THE CEHTEE. For 
hands that you love, that work 
and care for you wky not a  ring 
for Christmas.

Hswm Hair Oslartag
. I f  your graying hair vaguoly 
dqwesses you, or if -you yaam to 
l is te n  or darima your hair, hava 
you thought of trying 8 Homs 
Hair Coloring treatmoat Uka tha 
R8CHARO HUDNUT TIW-TINT 
from WELDON DRUG COM
PANY. 901 Mala S tna t?  Thar- 
eughly tested for aafoty. the di- 
reettona are aasy-to-fottow, just 
brush on the solution, add warm 
water, lather and riaea. The $348 
■toe is enough for two complete 
retouches.

I W g

y o f i r  T I M E  ?

<E|Mst mrfcfc rsptrfr 
ttrv tim  to  halp you  
b M |F o n  fb iiE  ^

A Dryer fer Jfi-lMy FfM TIM  
EaJey perfect d r y ^  eeadinnM 

every day of tha year with 
ELRCTR6C DRYER from the ABC 
APPLMNCM SRBVICB CO.. 21 
Maple Street. Rainy daye and cold 
wanthar won't bother you a  bit— 
your elothm wm dry. clean and 
fluffy, and you won’t  have -to 
a tm ofo  with heavy, cumberaome 
laundry hsskaU or head and 
atretch to hang avery piece eu nn 
outside Une. Eby your elethes the 

Mem. wortunvlng way that 
MS you from weetber worries. If 

you d s ^  on a RLACK8TONB, 
MOTPfHNT. OR ARO duriag Np- 
vembar or December you will re
ceive a  Double Bad ELECTRIC 
BLANKET PRRB.

OeraaMe TSa Triveia 
At HABRISONE. 848 M a i n  

Street, you’ll find haad-dacoreted 
CERAMIC TtLE TRIVETS In 
graosful 'wrougbt-lrea stands for 
8148 complete. Use, it for hot 
dlshca, as n baas for poitad plahts 
or flowers.

M iss in g  j e t e s f V  
M iesiag  t r a in s i  
Xfoth ing is more 
M eeting than e watch that
wm’t keep good time. To pro.
teet toe aoenrRc^ olyoor WHtcli
hero it impected et leaet oom

r. Ve’U do te year, wou inu tor vou 
fim, YonE he emesnd at £ w  
■■'k hstter your watch will 
m  albrkisdseaad and oHed.* 
"  are needed our expert J

S S T ownsmT •****
8m m  ahent gstting the ames '̂ 

P n rePowet

F .  E .  B R A Y
MANCHESnaiE OLDEST 
B8TABU8HED JEWELER 

167 Main S t^^eL  10-64811 
Stats Theatar Bulllllag

this for

K E M T S  l i e O R O  D E FA R T M iN T  S U f t^ lS T S

N e w  f t e c o r e J  Releases
R O M  O F  C A L V A R Y .............................. J bh$

W A K E  U P. I R M

C H A N O IH O  P A R T N E R S ........... . K E y S tH r |

W a l t z , w a l t z ,  w a l t z  . . . . . .  o v y i

f

Riegel Suede^Shirto tar Men
Quality cotton and f l a n a a l  

gRIPTl In colorful checks said 
plaids are a uaaful. prmrtical gift 
suggestion from tb s /N A S S I F  
ARMS COatPANY, iOlS M a i n  
Strset. In their downeUlrs depart
ment you’ll find these sanforised 
shlrU ter every rugged man ' oh 
your Chriatmaa Hat a t 83.88.

Aswwa DsH-B C r»
. She has seen i t  on Howdy-Doedy 

TV Show and it’s now avnilable at 
tha KIDDiE FAIR, 1088 M a i n  
Street, for n. limited time a t $7.98 
rag. 88.9g. It’e a  sturdy all metel 
DOLL-B CRIB with full panslsd 
head and footboards gaily decorat
ed with nursery decals. AdjustaWs 
dropaids with apimg' latches, it to 
on casters and comes complete 
with nn air mattresa Every Junior 
"Mothar" wants one for her "fam
ily;"

Chriatmaa Neckties 
At CHENEY BROTHEIU REM

NANT SAUC8ROOM youTIftod a 
wonderful array of NBUKTIBS to
aoUd colors, in atrlpea, with all 
over daalgn all dtotinctively atylad 
to please Dad. Uncle, Brother. 
Coiutn. Nephew and the Man who 
thinks BO woman can pick out a tie 
to suit him.

Wieailfy wUh
With ITunkaglTing and Christ

mas Holidays naarlng, whau ffixM- 
Uy xsembera and frisnde ara aa- 
peeiaUy dear, you'll waat - your 
homa to rn te ta  tha warmth 
affocUeu you twH and good carpet 
tag ia your moot affective daeorat- 
laiff *tAols** TIm
I^ U p BT OKHTRB. 66t M a t a  
S treet carriee oomplata* Itoaa 6f 
RIOEL08r>RAHFtMOI and MO- 
HAWK ruga and owpats to  plaaaJ 
your dtoeriaptoaUag taste and ox- 
acting hud^t^ A ^  yaurmlf of 
tha expert adrim  af C A R F B T

I N C G R P G R A T B D
sb4  M i m e  ' a o M R  o r  p r i g i d a i r b i

TtSM M R G t.

deaUag wtili 

mR-of-towB.
'N o  I

B e 4 - W e t t i n {  

C m  $ 8  S t o p i M d !

40.0d0 C «M  piOVEEREFfPM’t SRCCEU with
No hMiter docs yonr child 
hAve to soffer ^ s i e  asd 
disenee cfitucd by bednwot- 
tiRf. ENURTONE meth
od, iMtOBtod by R doctor* 
baa provod te over' 40,099 
cfifitfi that it can oorract tbfi 
difitrcsfiiiiK habit is 2 to 4  
wfifiks — without drsgfl or 
attdchmcntL

E N U R T O N I:

Tested by Doctors 
Rtcommtsded by Doctots 
Patented by Dolors 

6,1674M),(US No. 
TONE w 
mmmy years

ENUR-

P R K  nC PO R M A T IO N

E N U R W m e O .
t i t  I

IW

r
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I earn* down to  toll you thoro’s  no boat in No. 14!”

OUR BOARDING HO U SE w ith  M A;I0R HOOPLB

JVCIAMS 
is p u t-------

MUP
4 R<i*»t le i of

’m m / HAWf/ ViaMAV BE A «Le  
TO RedTOtW TMt* MAN'S BAt> 
Al4Cfe By \AfiOWU« SHOCK
TR fATM EM T/--l HOPE IT
V im r B6 N8CB5SAR/ TO

(z s s o e r  to
'<SUR©eRy«^ / r  ,jai\

, MEAM
s o u  MM/ 
HANBTO. 

VOLAdrr.

HeM/HAW/

1 SAV. DOCTOR/ DO >©U 
THINK T  M16HT HAN» y! 
IhUURED MV6ELP IN ^  
THAT BOOT \NITH OAKk  
KILR AlN, DEPSSDlN© 
MV VIORUD CHAMP 
l o i s m p ? -  
HE NieVER,

LAID A  
KNUCKLE 
ON M S/.

1 / bOow
HFS 

JOHNL. 
«5ULUVAM »

O O P So Lonir, O acar B T V .T .  HAM LIN

OMKMBE,
bdfRVUH

C H RIS W BLKIN. Phm etaar

riAM_ .
___^fxOuaE__ _
iaiN/pnOMOCftURN

a Pulled 
I t  Worm
13 Smell
14 Rant
15 Viper
I t  Regulatlnf 

blood veewit 
I t  School booki 
M Property Hem 
SI—  tabbaie 
S3 Dine*
34 He ate Bve'a 

cookinf 
34 HirtUni 
27 Health retort 
30 Body of water
32 Hiibl 

ira«*tully
34 Hog noises 
.33 Landed 

property
34 Roman brdnze 
37 Weekday 

(ab.)
33 Metals
40 Year between 

13 and 20
41 Individual 
43WU10W 
43 Came to a

point
44Racadtng
81 War god 
S3 Solar disk
53 Sacred Imaga
54 Container
55 Gantlewoman 
SOWrttingtooU 
S7 0bterv«

DOWN 
' irn d t 
^SBaiiis

tCraon 
. vagataUt
4yaltttrent 

aSactlon 
8 Hebrew mantb 
t  Cryptegamaua 

plants
T Brother (ab.)
8 Sraaltinf 

refuM 
•  RodenU 

10 Cry of 
bacchanato 

llBxlttad 
(peat.)

17 Mothers ‘ 
(Latin) 

to Devil 
33 South 

American 
mountains

, TNcbar, oommantlng on IHUa 

amrd 'amair -would ^
l ! L . r r i n r  'bK;ebMr

S4Saawaad
33 Ventura 
UPoUow 
37—  aod - 

sauarfcraut 
StBoys 

nickname 
38 fru it drinks 
81 Atuatie 

mammals 
UMakaawandi

lOLwa
48VaQsmaU
4lthk3MM
dStHkan
4$SH u^SU t

47 Great Isiko 
4t Seandlaaain 
30 Drink sloirly

r RM
P
di
i ir 1 di

propnMi«> v*.o —
rhyme by aubatUuUng 
for •mountain pink.

r o O T N O T S  
gji^  yonr wa'va aarttched oUr ruga 

about; ^
ii«iif  wear was our concern.
But; asid to aay. •! lhay*vo 

reached
ThaiKHntofno-ratunj^^

Hayfoot - “wkM’a 
rolling yar own 

Strawfoot — 1 HtS*T  ̂
axarciaa, paL

BUL a v e r a g e  c rm E N  
The moat Important guy of all 
(Raportars, please take note)
Will soon appear upon the scene 
Whan ha cornea out to vote.

-Ned Wadllnger.

The flret United States forest 
reserve — in Yellowstone Park — 
was created by Preildent Hart- 
son. Sept 16. 1881. Land Included 
within this raaarve now forma part 
of asvaral national foreita In 
Montana. Idaho, and Wyoming.

An Englishman who had bai 
visiting a Kanluchy Ctolonel living 
in New York Oty. decided to go 
to VIrgtBla to spend the winter. 
After ha had bean away fw  a 
couple of weeks ha wroU enthiiN 
aaltciuiy to U i aouthirn friend in

man. t f s  Ootfs (BO O M t: . -
The ObloMl. A Tt l t s t t i y , skUa 

from Kentucky, pnlMplIy 
tMClCS *

"OCcdiima It Ig. T im  dMKt s s ^  
pose God was a  TiNakaA youf*

The nawly-rich WORMb v ia  tryw 
Ing to maka in  Imptaaglwi,

Newly R i^  Woman—I dans my 
diamonds with amnoRik, asy rub* 
ies with wine, my amanUdn with 
brandy, and my aappMras with 
fresh milk.

Quiet Woman—1 don't elagn 
mine. Whan they gat dirty X )twt 
throw them away.

The C. J. Adanu farm near Baw- 
don. Oa., has a pig wiUt a snout 
like an alaphant’a trunk.—lira. 
J. C. R.. Muacadlna, Ala.

Pollce Captain—So yon let )dii 
oMapaT Didn’t you oboy » y  
orders to guard all o>iU7

Rookie pollcaman Tee, alr,*wt 
guarded aU exits. Ha must have 
■Upped through am  at tko an* 
trancaa. ^

Blame not bafon you have an* 
amlnad thO whole tiu tt; undsr- 
■tand Srat, than rebuke.

Man—What a eauple thooe twe 
are! Thay'ra inaapoimWa!

Wife—Yss. it takas feur palko- 
mtn to tear them opart________

CARNIVAL BY D H X  TUBIIBB

BUGS BUNNY

om Sw T ro  
n o w  

aEAPIN' X 
M itT A

AgBUT.TW

Sw an Song? RV RITRB W IN T B R R O T H A ]|

a w  STOMACH
R uaiK A  .

IHB
an ovaam oa.

,« r .ff.N g f,W h fe ,
That's s  good qiitatioti. msdsm! m  tslcn R hr wMi 

I ftHo'

J04TOME MOTE 
JA M S E M O i Wmi 
jrNEOLDfUP 

©TiO:)

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES TiIkiR*

thn  ftitew  who w roto th is  opneeh!"
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CA PTA IN  BA ST W ork To Be Done
’̂ u rfR IS K  A CMAMCe lUNE 

^  s ro r r iM a m ff iP _ fn u .«  
'TM Pm  WkOCEO T iE \ tMNUTBP TktTMB TARMSlg
M B  arro despek. V pia n e  » pgs ows« iwoia
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Bapa. MSt If SIA IwMm. I 
T.M.BiB*«.4 S«AeiL

'Pa80i*,Mn3.wHrTB.
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lAPcrmE

7h» auu WMRTO ILLSNSAINO 
«SM« M UDsE ''all T»« AnMT~ 
ON HW LB« VVIRB PIAMPKP PY 
ANORPSRLY 
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Skock F o r M is. W Mi*

t jMBAdMMiCJIL J
M U CNE.

M o m ik ir

BY M ICH A EL O M A L L E T  |T H B  STORY O F  M ARTHA W ATMB

t i m I s m i S E S '

i i .  i f l s i

CSipiWns F ir  Every 
Xjusurtona lloec oovorlnso okango 

s  koUBO lata a  IdlM  if tko naada 
and daairaa of ovary awmbar of 
tkO m iiliy '~ ili' takin Into eon- 
sidomUon. th e  MANOHESTBR 
O A » F » T  
Btnot,
MOBLOW- 
■AWK. Covar up hard, aUppary 
woodon fleam, ‘nwra wlU bo fowar 
eoldo If eMtdron uUy on warm 
euahlonod floors. Make tka family 
proud to bring friends to thalr 
baantlfUt honm.

kUlAW* liglW OT̂fl̂ wAHEWwAMww
IF flT  CENTER, 80S Mala 
t, carrios aoimloio llnao of 
XOW-nAHVGflO and MG-

Rblaostonao fbudi akmg flaiablo
mtOKLAGBU AMD SRACBUm
urith a dlamond-Uka aloganoo it  

-----  eWITER.MATHER'S AT 
Iha  HOOP-EABaWOS of Rhlaa- 
atoha bagattas are aomathing to 
BOO aa wall aa the Suaburat 
Spray FINS. Adjuatabts Nacklaea 
and BUTlng sat of Blue foe and 
Rhinostonas show ouaUty and ar- 
tlatiy; use tba I . A T > A W A Y «  
PLAN.

141
Xn the OhUdran’s PaMiion 

paruaant of BV flTO N *8, 
k a k i Etraot, you’U find an m -  
eatdUng a r r u  af OISUP BOU- 
DAT DKiSBES In alaaa 1 to IS. 
Them ar« aylpns,‘tho now bUsUr 
ambeoaod eottono, and etkar mlr- 
acio fabrico toi Ico-ctoam paatMa by 
Kata Graeaway aad Polly Pitndors, 
a a c h n lv ^  Burton'a toggod.84P8 
to  88.ft, all for Uttla girls who a rt 
la thamoalvao "auger aad aptcoand 
avarytkiag aloe."

T ie a  gulak eompaay daaaert, 
■arvo frooh peach holvoa with a 
•pooaful af whipped cream in 
each mvity; top with n porky 
sprig ef'mint. . ,

l■^a^tB^ ih v M ^  Angel Chkaas
Herald Angela revolve freely, 

from Iha beat of the candlaa. atrtk- 
ing balls with thalr wands for a 
mogle-llka affect of church hella 
AtlhUUUSONW. f4f Main Stfaat, 
thin charming eonvaraatlon place 
for the holidays U 83.50. RapUca- 
mant cai^aB in rad or whits are 
only 800 a  doion. Ideal as a tr tia  
caatarpiaea or for the mantel. Cap
ture OM World charm for your 
Aaaaricaa ChHatmaa.
gmrmlla F umHnro Eaduead M%

Bocauao.„Kipoa; FAIR, l ^  
Main Strait. Saada ^  iP«c« 
tba aaMtlng ja tfU ttliW  ar-

l l m w d  Lullaby o l f l BL CHENfB. 
and O n rP O R O IM  Ruy 
th a t CihrUtmas baby.

I If Hô a a Goad Rport 
-  i Tou'U want to plaaaa HIM with 
^  a gift af hla own choosing for hta 

favoriU hobby be It hunting, EMi* 
Ing, hooting, golfing or bowling. A 
GIPT GaamnOATE from NAS* 
s i p r  AROfs' Co m p a n y  lo is  
Main g'traii atmpHEaa your ahop* 
ping and is guaranteed to please.

The MOW Mitt Vphalatery Fnbrlao 
la  Novambai-a btadamolsaUa the 

naw faabioB hit faaturaa tlPHOt.* 
STENT FABRICS! Make youraatf 
a TAPENINT FARTT COAT nar
row on top and fanned out to the 
hamUaa to taka earo af party 
akirts. A PARTY DRESS of 
stiSiah elagOBt, patterned Uphol- 
atery nuitarial from the CWBNEV 
BROTHERS REMNANT 8AUCS- 
BOOM or a PAETV APBON to be 
worn over a wool draaa will acora 
a fashion flrat

A vegatabla brush has more 
than one reason for axlatenca. 
Keep an extra one bandy when 
you're washing up to rainova 
eookad-on mUk and agga.

I now for

iSHOFH
• » J ^ S o l5 f

BOYS’ A L L  W OOL

MELTON

W A R M ^

JACKETS
R s 9 u ls r ly  $ 7 .V I

NOW

faatxen Knit Sweaters aad Skirts 
For the faahlon-minded of all 

ages, tbs J A N T Z B N  KNIT 
SWEA'TERS AND SKIRTS shown 
at RLAIR'B 707 Main Straat. are 
loved for their caahmtra aoftacaa 
aad claaale atyllng. WongarfuUy 
warn (O0% Virgin Waratad Wool) 

Id woohaUo they ora a droam 
coma truo being abrtakprool also 
moth aad sag proof. In your choice 
of WhlU, Wine. Oxford gray, 
Brown, Blue, Graan and Black the 
skirt U* 8U.M  the puUovar . is 
87 J»  and tka oanSsoa 31L80. Mia 
or aaairti as you Uko, w« tu m f  
you*U hovo a favurtu waidribo 
■taad-hy for montha.

A n Wool w ith  Z ipper 

F ro n t, C on tifsa tln t T rim

Need Christams Maaeyf
la  your own words write on i 

back of a sales aUp why you like 
to do boaineaa' With PIBIHHI 
DRY CBJUNSBKS aad you nmy 
win 818A08 CASH whan coataat 
eloaes Dec. 2Srd. Is it thalr 
courtaoua, prompt pick-up and 
daUvary aaryten that appeals .to 
you. or the million dollar look 
your-wits, coats aad driasaa have 
whan Uw/Sra coma In contact 
vrlUi FiMur'a axclusivo STA-NC 
OBJEANINO PROCESS 7 Whatavar 
your raaaona wrtto tbam down

Anaco nnah CUairm. OatSt 8 .7 8
*Otva a gift that will provide 

bourn of amorMng interaot. The 
AN800  FLASH CAMERA OUT
FIT for 8 .7 5  from the FALLOT 
STUDIO 78 E. Center Street is the 
idea) ^uipment for the beginner, 
or anyone who oaks for a durable, 
■ikepHEad camera at a truly thrifty 
pribe. For indoar and outdoor 
ahota, a grade schooler will love to 
taka pictorei of hla cliH> and achoal 
acDvittsb. ao easy them is nothlag 
to focus, nothing to act, nothing to 
go wrong. The Kit Includes 4 f  ^  
uuni

Every man likes at' least one 
alaavalaaa swaatar in hla wardrobe, 
aitber for work or play. Maka this 
for tka *'maa of-your Ufa” front 
the aoftaat of yams in s lu  M, U  
or 48.

Pattern No. 6334 contains com
plete knitting inatruetiona for 
Biaaa 34, 38 and 48; matarial 
raguiMoianU; atitch iUusUatiena; 
and flnlaliing dtrectiona.

Rmd 85c in' coins, Tour nama, 
addreaa >oad the p n tt^  aumbar 
to ANN OAROTt T W  MMI- 
CHBSTRR EVENING HERALD, 
IIM AVR. AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 88. N. Y.

Praaaating the eoeaplsta Anna 
Cabot Needlowsvk'AIhuin. pirac' 
Uoao for pufpot mtttans. basic 
amkrBl8iry am chao and grind da- 
signs are printed in this issue. 35 
cents.

For the Knitter
A compleU KNITTING NEEDLE 

KIT containing 5 pair KMnch 
aaadlea. 5 pair 14-tncb naadlea 
in Biaaa 1 to S. akw 5 aeU 
coma and approprUta gift auggas- 
tion for the ana whp anioya knit-

Maiv WnU PnIntI 
It's  tka 'p a in t . mlraela of tb i 

century! It's  SUPER KKM-T08IR. 
tka' ar*f**»g new wall paiat that Is 
as rk S ao  valvat. .  . Pat tough M 
rubber. Roady*to-uaa S U P E R  
REM-TOMH ta oaoy to apply . . . 
naada no prlmat or sealer. I t )uat 
Sows on your walla guickly and 
evenly with a  bruah or roller. Tbaa.. 
ia  Just aa  houn It dries to  i  vel
vety rtehaaas tbat’a piaaaaat to 
1^  a t . . a  plaaaura to taho care 
of. SUPER RRM-TDNVS tight 
a i^aea rsststa dirt and It la 
guarantaad w aahate to praaarva 
ru  giorioua flnlak. Tou ll be thrUlod 
wita the wide range of breath, 
taking colors . . . drtlcato paatals 
and the naw daeorator-stylsd deep 
tonao. So, for tko waU paint tkat'a 
SUPER HBAUTIFUL .  . SUPER 
WASRARLR * . .  and « U P »  
DURABUE . . drop In a t TEE 
SBE EW IN-W IIXIAM S COM- 
PANT, 718 MAIN STBBET.

LaMam fmm Saata 
DaligBt aad Intrigue your child 

w l th T iB r r B R  FfOM SANTA 
mailed from Santa Claua, lad. 
Simply pick any one of 8 specially 

red litters on display at the 
HR FABE 1089 Main S tnat, 

address and stamp it right there 
and Kiddie Fair ilriil do the n e t  for 
you.

Waraa Winter Cta(hiag 
For your growiag boy >mrU End 

a  eeaaplete stock of winter naeda 
a t CUrFOBiyS 965 Main StreaL 
The RGYS* DEPARTMENT fee* 
tu rn  MAINE OUIDB « A O m  
coey MflTBNS. CAPS. TROUS- 
ERS ead SHIBTS; la fact every
thing to  ward off the cold, biting 
windi.

< ^ -T ia  KR 
Give tba CRAF-TIB KIT aa a 

gilt to a  favoriU aonM ana who 
enjoys creative hobWaa. Or maka 

diatiactlva haad-palated aaektia 
the vary Erat Uam you try. At 

JOHNSON P A m  a m  
PANT. 818 Mala S tn a t you'tt gat 
avarythlag you need In tho kit, 
the paints, Iks Ua, and aasy di. 
ractlona all for 83.88 and you'tt 
have a  quality gift that la worth 
much aora. , '

Maw Window

CUSTOM * MADE WINDOW 
SHADES in a  wtda varlatjroC eel 
ora a t the JOHNSON PAINT 
COMPANY, 889 Mala Straat may
be youn in time for tka hoUdaya 
a t $1.48 to 8.78. U they 
la good coadlUon gaasnUy why 
not bava tkeM ravaraad for 
thrifty S5e each and have a  clean 
fresh appaaranea with a  mlalmum 
cash outlay.

tiOftI

Are Tee
VaratlenT 

Make It a  CABEPBBE TRIP by 
having ROBEHT J . SMITH. INC., 
t u  Main Straat, inatu-a your be 
l o n g ^  with a  PERSONAL 
FECTS FLOATER. During your 

it Witt pralact you from ALL 
naulm g from. luggage de

ad. lost, stolan or forgotten, 
damaged, or car broken 

Into. Ail this peace af mind for all 
mombara of your party aa low aa 
110.00 a  month.

Adg aoan enachy  pickle atteaa 
to your favorite ran b tt for 
teagy teste traoL

SiRHrf Fdt T h s  M s tr o n

ups SM 8 rolls of Elm.

B u s te r  B ro w n s

f i t  l i k s

B Y W IV B IH C SC B tJG G i
m ^ . J z J  m

ILATBffM

tow.
i ,*HPIrVMML rsoBvir

'T: r >  " V ^

OORP., a manauring card and as* 
aortid holden am inckt^ ,  alt 
packaged in your choica ar lUM or 
green ^aaUc case.

Make s u n  the w in  maOi af a  
atrainar U rust-proof bafon yon 
buy.

A W a s te  M  ia r g4Jg
HEODLSTMLABBla the adoi^ 

abte 14 WAUilMO DOLL for 
•4.88 a t the KID8MH FAIR. 18SS
Mala S treet Sba'a iaada to  be 
held and cuftHaS for bar a w  
open and cloea. she aita. turas bar 
head and ia tastefully, draaaad In 
a navy ehsOkad taffate ptaiafan. 
Her Reran pony tell colffttn mny 
be washed, eembad. curled a  '  
brushed. She's a  beautiful buy 
for 34.8S. Hoddi-StroUsr la al 
avaUabla draaaad' la glamocoua 
avanlng elothea with 4 addltlanal 
complete changaa of eoetuom ia a 
rsaUatle aultcaaa for 8.8S,

Pale green avocado, creacenta 
end a scoop of cottage cheese 
aasUlng in a lattuoa cup aaaka a 

e ^  easy summertfma 
Gamlali with a sprinkle of paprika 
and aonM lime wedges.

w in Ptiaes In Rexatt Cantest 
Your son or daughter up to u e  

IS a chance to  WIN PRIZES 
in the REXALL CONTEST at the 
FIMB FHABMAOT 884 Canter 
■troat One voUng coupon given 
te r earti aad every le  purchase 
'and two coupons a n  given with 
each Rexall product bought Tour 
friends and naighbon 
helping your chttd win a SCHWINN 
BICTCLB a r  other valuable prise. 
Stop in and receive a gift Just for 
rcfutDiiiMIs

A giJ88 Vekm for glA t 
40 AaHrted CBEI8TMAS 

CARDS for gtOO a t the DEWEY* 
KKIIMAN tbMPANY. Tĝ r Main 
Street a n  padcagM in a  rausa- 
abla p la a ^

Exciting and glamorous PAJAMAS 
POR LOinfOINO or TV VIEWING, 
are luxury gitta you'll want to wear 
day and avwEng too. Ia  the Faab* 
km Department of MONTGOMERY 
WARD OCMSPAinr. th an  a 
QuiRad Satlaa, alao Rayons ia 
tws*pieca and tk n a pH ra styiss 
ill l u s t r o u s  breath * catching 
Bhadas. Look at the RORES while
you 'n .tban , fuU length or dusten, 
and try tbam /m  if fm t c a n  to, and 
captun a  awod af luxury.

Dorahto AaphaH Ttto
Do you wUh your home was more 

spacious enabling you to entertain 
more effectively thta holiday aa 

TILE I

A beautifully Sttlng skirt—a 
apadal daaiga ia large alaas for the 
m on m atun  Egura. Easy to saw 
aad ao nice to wear with a variety 
of blouaas or ewaaten all wlater 
long.

Pattern No. gg78 is a saw-rite 
parformated pattern ia waist t e a  
28. SO, 83, 84, 88, t t .  SlM 30, SK 
y a ^  of 88-lach.

For this pattera. send 80e in 
coins, your tmm». addraaa, i 
desired, and the pattern nuntear 
to SUB BURNETT. TEOB MAN-. 
CMBSTBR EVEMIMO MERALD, 
1108 AVE. AMBRIOAS. NEW 
YORK88.N.T.

Baste Fashion for ‘S3, Fall and 
Winter, la a  comptet a gnida la 

tOtif a  pracUeal, sew-aUnple 
wardrobe. Gift patbera printed in- 
alda the book. Saad 38 oente today.

Yon Gka IteM l Fhr 
But you can't find a  batter a t e  

tlon af ruga Sad carnbte than at 
M A N C B U m  O A nW T c  
TER 888 Mala Straat, owaad and 
oparatad by foimar carpat-mtll 
emptoyas. They a n  GARIWT 
SPEOIAUffTS whose aeperienead 
advice ta avattabia to you without 
obttgatlon. Tour wall-to-waU la- 
stettatioB will be flaWleaa, without 
a  bulge or a  ripple for you can 
put your trust In thaaa CARPET 
dtAFTSNEN. Step In i 
budget terms arranged.

TUB CSikTEB. For 
her oldar sister the 
ODBimi with gaalWa h r a c ^  8  
814J0 rate high an tha WANT 
UST. _____

Eabafla-
E0SARIB8 from MATHER’S 

AT vmm  OBNTBB am a
ingfttl way to * .  ,  _  
Ourlatmaa to your frianda. YouTl 

genulM rock CRYSTAL 
BBABS, haautifully crafted fOr 
women and RSWNY BLACM 
for man, and tha FIERLUf G and 
GOLD-flLUED for diUdraa. Also 
the casaa and mash bags a n  gUt 
•ufgaatiotis for lasting value.

Wagw Hsl- 
For UghtwslghL elaanlng affl- 

dtney It’a the SINOBR HAND 
VACUUM CLEANER from tha 
SmORB BBWINa CENTER. S83 
ii«tn Street. Use it for your up* 
holateted fumitura, for your stair 

letlng or In the car. Priced 
a t 838F8 it  is a  durabte applianea 
with great suction power, a gift 
that will save time aad aaargy 

be anRactated for yean  of 
usafulaeas.

M Ohitetamo Cards far glAS 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE by 

HARRISON’S. S4S Mala S tna t 
brings you a boxed aasorUnent of 
CSulstmaa Cards by White 
Wyckoff, 88 cards for 81.00. The 
counter value If bought Individ' 
uatty is Uated a t 8 8 0 . so burry.

son? Inatalling ASPHALT 
your basament floor «^iena up a  I 
vast naw liveable area. ‘Die MAN-! 
CHESTER FLOOR COVERINO 
CO., 731 Main Straat, ca rte s  a] 
wide aeleetten  of hisrbteisad

HAIXMARK cu d s
rapped .10 ta  a packiM a n  SSe 
4 pkgs. f u  8I.M. Mk>p early.

Tay Chaata te r 
The solid HARDWOOD TOY 

CHB8T a t SISJS to a  KIDDK 
FAIR SPHfRAL. SOr* kmg. with 
carved handtos this rooonr Cheat 

a  need ia avaty chOffs room
a bobby boa. for storing

btaBhata u  datMiig. te r g » a s .  
I t  is both a seat and a play table 
la tha Buraary and ganwally aalU
for n higbu price. Tatopliona
m tebatt SSIM  to save one for 
you; tt makes a  g ift of toating

Put fraah ftoann from the 
JOYCE FL O W n 84 Church
gtoeat on your Thaakagivtag teMa 
and you’tt parmaate your home 
wttk tradtttonal aynteols of heapltal.
ity.

A Lasting Gift to'
The BUDGET CENTER 81 Cen

ter Street auggeats 
QUICK ELECTRICAL APPLI
ANCE M a  gift the wboto family 

solid colon giving you a  free haadlwiU appreciate. New c<iiking fnal 
in plaanlng the ovar-aR affaet- lrita  be yotm; driieteua aaanto mey 
PracOoni and Inexpanaive asphalt 1 8  pm puad quickly aiid yen’ll 
tUe to net affected by norntelljoy cbef-auaHty leauIU fram tbal

" ‘ leteft. From the aevaral m 8 ito  en|matatBrs. Dmtell tt youfsatf
yeuSIl ba Inakiag a  wtoa aad ttirifly igtoplay, one WQ 'oult your 
nMmtamnHn borne Improvement fbast Ao

> Velvet '
REM

NANT saiiFiMOOSI invitee your 
Ibeir COTTON I 

VELVET is  glowing Jewel- 
tanm of wine. Mm . green. Make a 
gUt akirt, waaktt u  blouse or gift 
wrap a dram lingtb of velvet for a 
pteaaun-fUlad ramambrance.

TOM Cbaala ter tba Haady-Maa
Tba Uttla odd Jobs around tba 

boosa wQl be eomptoted with spaed 
aad naa if all tba mcaasary tools 
a n  nadUy availabla. Tba BUDCb 
ET CENTER, 81 Omdar Stnat has 
McAhOOOqTJgtR TOOL GHRST 
and auggaite tt 'u  a practical g ift 
for avsry aaw bnaband or new 
hems awMT this Cbitotmaa.

Want aa aaay aad diffannt dao- 
sertT Sam  fnah plums with 
chassa aad cracktn. Good!

atop la^aaon and saa bow 
you hriay enjoy oaay modem teble I 
cooking with no fun , no mum and] 

amoke.

For
Lionel TrnfaM

Junkw aad his Dad tha

aag fold tt into 
aalae; top fruit 
Suffy draairiag.

cup of am 
salad with

; an Orystel

FOOTPRINTS
0 Ttoy Sote” onUe

8 Pen wMte aR

. . .  whb help, •» couna. How

T U k y  a f8R when he’a
' >W**-' *'

.5.  ̂  ̂ *' *-Vz 4^/ "J ?;?'>■ tj

Cbitotmaa Boboe te r Children 
B v u  poputor, teeaty-warm Cbe- 

iUa Robaa a n  aa gay as the aen-
I aon with nunery trim ia aiaa 1 to 
8 8  81.88. WaahaHa QUILTED 
RATON i a > a k  or yaltaw floral 
priat a n  83J8. S a tu t DUSTERS 

Ml ROMES for tbo 4-8a la chenltta 
I and corduroy an . 8 J 8 ;  atam 8-18 
t l ^ ’n  wtoad 8SM.QniIted duatan I tor the 8-18 a n  charmingly varaa- 
Ule aba’ll ba ao happy with the new 
Dtiatu length, SM marimd 8SJg 
to $4Jg tor taltofad coednray, a t I 
the MONTGOMERY WARD COM-1 
PANT.

8' ^Tba PBIN O iM  BOSK daalgn of 
[aon-tamlahabto STERLINO ON 
CRYSTAL to hrenth-taktng baouty 
captured aad brid la tba fqrm af 
CAKE PLATES both round i 
aquan, SUGAR AND CRBA 
A s .  CANDLE MOUnHM i 
[c a n d y  DISHES also BBU 
sad BON BON ptocM atytod for
baeuty and utility to add gtomour 

I to home entertaining. At MATH- 
BSW 833 Main S tn a t thaaa gifts 
a n  auggestad for attvu anoivar- 
imriea. for bridae of today, yaoter- 
day and every day.

■ L o ve ly
todies, E M B L E M  rtag a  w ith  m aah' 
m g fo r  gentlem en and d a in ty  rin g s  

ch ild ren  w e n  aben a t M A T H -
A T  T H E  c e n t e r .  F o r 

I hands th a t you lo va , th a t w o rk  
I aad  cars fo r you  w h y  n e t a  fla g  
f fo r  C h ristm as.

lU fte  f w  O m m ib  V Ih m  
A  w a lco m i g ift  fo r  aayena w ho  

I llk a s  to  ta k a  alldaa aad  th e a  p ro 
je c t b rittto a t p to turaa on a  K n a a  
fo r  frie n d ly  g roup en jo yn w at to a
S U D S  F R O a C C Y fH t fro m  T H E , . .  „ ___ . ________
F A IX O T  8 ^ 1 0  70 E a a t C en te r „
B L  I f a  a  d e k b u h l hpbby to  cap - .  I *  I S  ^
t u n  m ajao tlc  m m rtoes, fa tt f o U a g a ^
biow a o r th a  fu U -b lo w a b m u ty  o f --------- ...-w —  — v i ,  i . . » .
a  raaa aad  th a a  n llv a  th s  m em ory  
8  W itt. F ro m  $28.30 a M  up.

Dartueam Eqelpmeat
N urtun  aad encourage a hohoy 

I for your chUA If ha laam tow ud 
phatoimphy.- d i l fh t  him with a 
Uttla im E B A L  ENLARCOEB for 
334.W from the FaUo| Studio 70 
Btoat Center S t..It’s fun, tt'a aaay 
aad ha'U aave moReia-

lighten or darken your hair, have 
yeu thought of trying 8 Home 
Hair Coloring tn a tm an t Ska the 
RICHARD HUDMUT YRU-YINT 
fn ro  WELDON DBUQ COM
PANY, 001 Mala 8 tn e t7  IbOr- 
oughly tested for anifUr. the dl- 
netiona a n  aMy-to-toilow, Juat 
bruah OB the aolaUon. add warm 
water, lather aad rinaa, Tba 33-08 
aim to enough for two comptoU 
iMoucbes.

N E C K I ^  (n a  CHENEY M OTHERS
P k k  y o q r i i fA |||1 lK IW  fro m  o u r v t ry  com plete adeo* 

tioB. All ^  w an ted  p i t t e n u  n A  colors.

. :!'IIBMNAMTS AND OEnBUrBCm
. -ft .

KEM^ lieoiio  WAKYMINT SUftMSTS 

Ntfw Record Releases 
Ik o n  ok cALViulYTt:............ j *
WAKE UP. W M . . I ..............Hmk

IcHANfINa P A IIN N S ...................Ki^ StRr|
IwALYX WALVZ. WAI.fi;
I -  \  / : .  r.

Bright Spots ef Lamp lig h t
Throughout your home will aa- 

haace tba comfort and heeaty of 
avary room, if you cboem LAMPS 
from tha Houaawana’ Depart' 
amnt of tha J . W. HALH jfoM 
PANT. You'tt and PIN-UPS 
for tha kltctom. den or M rm ry 
Tall, haad-daoomtad TABLE 
l a m p s  boom with planter bam 
to anllvan your jdadtog anas. 
O t b ^  aultebto in PAIRS for your 
mantel, buffet or vanity. Won
derful gift euggeetlooa for 
borne and the bMlday bride, 
you need a  new LAMP SHAIM 
you’tt and a wide riuilco b a n  
t b a n la  a constant turnover ao 
all a n  fresh and aaw.

Ctoaranea Thbto
you’ll find a  Ctomaaca TsMa of 

ODDS AND e n d s  a t TWEED’S. 
7 8  Mala Street, with mviiigs up 
to ao%.

A V o m i-_____  .
If  you have a cbOd who aata 

•lowly, guairta wbo.lnvartobly m- 
riva tote er^tf you demand that  
aacand baipingB be aa d r ik te n ^  
hot and tasty aa tbe n rA  yoyTU 
want to the new Moetric
CLASS TRAY AND SERVMS to 
tbo Etectrical Dapartmant of tba 
J . W. HALE O08IPANT. I t  1 .
teed bet wtU BO danger ef buniag  
you: tbo aacnt ia In tha glam tap. 
A wondartul gift to hoaaanmkara 
diaiilag to ptoeas thalr family and 
guaata.

I f  your family Ukaa tha 
af curry pewder.- trY-edflag a  Mt 
ef t t  to mayomtolaa, Fibneh 4 
i ^ .  eemmbtod eggs bemburgnm. 
ereemed dU dun er creqmed

A Dryer te r gS-Day Ptee THal 
EaJay parteet drying eenyWw 

every day of tbe yeer with ai
----- — ----------------from tbe ABC

o a ,  31
UONEL TRAINS from the BUDG- Maple S treet Rainy days aad cold 
B T CENTER ‘*tha Homs ef weather w ont bather you a  Mt— 
Santa” 81 Center S tn a t spall ax-1 your dotbm will dry, clean and 
citing fun aad action, with the I fluffy, aad you won’t  have to 
•ashing signala, the rameto eon-1 atniggla with heavy, cumbaraema 
trol awltcbm aad all tha aeeae-1 tonadry baakete or band and 
aeriaa to  build a  raUrood ampin. I a tn teh  to bang avary place an an 
Rndf at teram arnagad. Me tbe I eutalde ttae. I>nr ymir dotbae the 
LAY-AWAT-PLAN. Itfirf—  werioevtog w ^r Umt

, flMS you from weather vrecriea. If 
Whip a  quarter cup of cream|]re« deelde oa a  RLAOBBTONR,

M is a in g  d a t e s f ' y  
M lsaiag  t r a i a s ?
H e tb ia g  is more 
fcflteiing tbaa a watch *»««»
wea’t  good time. To pro. 
teCtthaoCCUiacyofyonr w.rb 
have it inmeefad at laa*t «*««» 
a year. Vail do thia for 

fim . TanVhai

n n a f t m R b
Ifiepainan
m rv to s ^

OR ARC duriag Np- 
Daeamber yon win re- 

a  Doubla Rad BUBOfRIC 
RLANRRT p r b b .

tbto vmabar

. Owanda THa Trtveto 
At MARRISinrS, 848 M a in !  

■ treat you’tt Had baad-daeontad 
BBAMIO TIUB TRIVRTS in 

grneafUl wrougbt'Jton aUnds for! 
81j80 eomplate. Um tt for hot| 

dwa, aa a  bam for potted plants 
or flowan.

|ba  M fbaat grttim  tba I
Elgia JVaraPbwer

F. E. B R A Y
MANCHESTER'S <HJ>EST 
BSKARUSBED JEWELEB 

1gl MaM S t—TeL m * A M  
State Tbaater Building

RIegd Suede Shirts ter Men
Quality cotton aad f l a n n e l  

SHIRTS In colorful cbacka and 
plaids a n  a useful, practical gift 
auggestion from tba N A S 8 1 F  j 
ARMS OOitPANT, 1015 M a i n  
S tn a t  In tbair downsum  dapart- 

Rtoga te r FranrsM ' ' T  I ment you’ll find thsM aaafortoed 
i " g R THHTqNR rings ter •*»!»*« fm every rugged ^  on 

-  - ' your Cbrtotmas Sat a t gsjg.
Ameiw DaB-B Crib 

She has seen tt on Howdy-Doody 
TV Show and it's now avaUabla at 
tha K1DD8B FAIR. 1008 M a i n  
S tn a t  for a  limited time a t 37.88 
rag. 38.08. It's  a  sturdy aU amtal 
DOLL-B caUR with full paaalad 
head and footboards gatlv decorat
ed with aursary daeato. Adjustabla 
dropeida with sprAg totehas, tt to 
oa caatan and comae eomplate 
with an air mhttram Every Junior 
"if other” wants one for har ”fam- 
tty."

________ Nackttoa
At CHENEY BROTHERS RBH 

NANT SALESROOM you’tt And a 
wonderful stray  of NBOBCTIBS la 
soUd coloia. in strtpas. with all 
over daalgn all dtoUnctively styled 
to plasm Dad. Uncle, Brother, 
Couatn. Nephew and the Man who 
thinka no woman eaa pidi out a tte 
to  suit him.

Bed-WMtini 
C »  Be Stopped!

4 0 .0 d 0  COMS pPHVH

No loiifeT does yoaT chO i
kSTC to  SOffer slUMM SRd
dingrscc caoacd by bed-wet*
th i f . E N U R TO N E BMtb*
od, pR liB ttd  b y  s  d o c ^  
tw8 pravad i s  over 40.0M  
cases th a t 'i t  can  eo rrac i th s  
dlatTjsslHg ludito In 2  t o .  
waaks —  w ith o u t d ru g a  ST: 
a ttachm eu ta .

ENURTONE:I
T ested  hy  D octors 
ReceROReeded hy  DecleeB 
P a ten ted  hy  De^pors 

(US No. S ,m S M ),

PKN WKOKMATIOII

•  8  a  8 a  a

SALESROOM
r o a d  -.MAMOURf iP R
-Wa - T J. J V  •

a m  f  t o SATURDAY t  H

With TIiaBkagivtng and Chrtot- 
maa Hritdaya nearing, whaa f t~  
uy maaihan aad friuada a n  . .  
pactoUy dear, you’ll waat - your 
bams to raStote tha warmth aad 
affeettoa yau teal and good carpal* ^
tog to your aacat affacUva dScorat- • C N IM lM N I  IaO * 
toff' “taoL” Tha MANCSMSTER .
OARPET GEHTBB. 388 M a i n  . U F f .
SteM t carrtoa oom tete; Uaaa <f '  - '- ‘li 

lO B U nF vR U iV Q n aad MO-

aettog Midgat A v a n ______ ___
O a aapart oM ca 8f C A H F H E i  

end SRaw j a s  e r e r .
------------ ■— * OAM*|l*

, t e f a L (

Im : ^ G ra e il
nttODOMUKK

r .N a

4 . ■ ■ I '  I 4 ' i -



t  Sewer Way 
Action in Court

polartlMUty th a t tha tow nsPU nntnr Oomniluion uinouiicad

C o m i n g  t o  B u s h n e l l

; •^■•var ri^t-of>w ay on 
"  TLnnda Knchnnca on

__, pka., without praiaiiK
tt*z«dnd«mntlon cnae, appearad 
taaL.idCbt whan Dlractor Walter 
T . Ilahonay told the Board of VI- 
raotora ha waa m aklnf offorta In 
th a t dtraetton and noma other di> 
rectors said they had heard re
ports to the effect aomathlnc of 
the kind was In the offiny.

Oaneral Managar Richard l ia r -  
tin  told the Board ha had recaivad 
no official communication on the 
subject from any rapraaentativa of 
tliB nrm.

Seymour Kaplan, an official of 
Tarm  Lands Bbcchanya, said so far 
as ha knew there is no change in 
the status of the right-of-way or 
of land near the Manchester Green 
School.

Mahoney said last night ha waa 
trying to  get both the right-of- 
way and aome land a t  the school 
free. He said he had arranged a 
meeting between the firm ’s of
ficials, Martin, and S h e r w o o d  
Bowers, Chairman of the Board.

The question of obtaining the 
right-of-way without court action 
came up recentiy when the Town

Ruth Millett
A  Woman Keenly Obsarvea

Hnsbaad-nad-Wlfe Mature

Zf a  woman doesn't get along 
with one of her neighbors, maybe 
her n e l^ b o r  is a t  fa u lt But If she 
doesn’t  get along with two or more 
of her neighbors, don’t  buy the 
house next door to her.

The kind of woman to go shop
ping with is the one who can be 
counted on to glance a t  the price 
tag  before agreeing with the sales
woman tha t you simply must have 
a  certain d re u  or hat.

When a husband tells his wife 
not to go to any trouble for guests 
he really means, "Be sure to have 
everything under control before I 
get home from work.’’

A man is lucky if his wife buys 
the 120.05 dress she can afford in
stead of the $00.50 dress she

the Boning for business of other 
land on the turnpike owned py 
Farm  Lands.

The . Planning CommlssioB an- 
had already granted the town the 
right to  take over the land to  build 
right ot take over the land to  build 
the sewer. Still pending is a  de
cision on the price the town must 
pay for I t

in  negotiations preceding the 
court action, Farm Lands officials 
told Martin a  favorable decision 
on the sone change would result 
in an agreement on the right-of- 
way, according to Martin.

'The court hearing on Immediate 
possession ended many months of 
unsuccessful negotiations between 
representatives of the town and 
firm over the right-of-way and' 
over parcels of land near Man
chester Green School.

Fred Thrall, assistant supeHn- 
tendent of the W ater Dept., said 
last night work of installing the 
sewer would begin soon. The Board 
set Pec, 1 as the date for a  public 
hearing on an additional appro
priation of $50,000 for the job.

The money probably will have to 
be borrowed;

yearned for. But he’s even luckier 
if she doesn’t  even tell h im . about 
the one she couldn't afford.

The safest husnand is the one 
who is used to  hearing a t home 
that he is wonderful.

A man may take good house
keeping for granted, but he never 
takes poor housekeeping in the 
same spirit.

I t ’s a  terrible thing for a woman 
to get BO angry a t her husband 
she refuses to speak to him. I t’s 
so hard on her.

A man whose wife doesn’t  com; 
ment on his haircut feels .just as 
neglected as the woman whose 
husband doesn’t notice tha t she is 
wearing a new h a t

The best homemakers aren’t the 
ones who save the beat of every
thing for company.

I t  always annoys a woman to 
have her husband guess another 
woman's age as younger than she 
i t

(All lights reserved,
MBA Sendee, Ibc.)

6Uveaaka aad Franklia

The Slavenska-Franklln Ballet 
0>mpany of 60 persons, including 
orchestra, presenting the world- 
famed Alexandra Danilova as 
guest artist, will dance tVo pro
grams in Hartford’s Bushnell Me
morial Saturday, Nov. 28. All for
mer "greats” of the Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo, Danilova, Mia 
Slavenska and Frederic Franklin 
will participate in both the m ati
nee and evening programs. The 
following works will be performed: 

Matinee a t 2:30; "Swan Lake” 
with Danilova and Franklin; 
"Symphonic Variations”, entire 
company; "I Laughed a t Spring”, 
Runanin and Altfeld; "Nutcracker 
Suite” with Slavenska and Frank
lin; evening a t 8:30; “Concerto 
Romantico” with music by Franz 
Liszt, entire company; "I Laughed 
a t Spring”, Runanin and Altfeld; 
"Mine. Fifl”, with Danilova; 
“Black Swan” Pas de Deux, with 
Slavenska and Franklin; "Nut
cracker Suite” with Danilova and 
Franklin. Tickets are now avail
able a t the Bushnell.

Mrs. Zoppi
Rtaitr aid Advisor

of Riverside Park, Agawam, la 
now located a t  25$ Franklin 
Ave., Hartford, across from the 
A rt Theater. Readings by ap
pointment only. Phone Hartford 
4$-$7S5. All welcome.

W est E u ro p ^ n  
E spionage W ai 
Plagues A llie s

(CMtinneil frnsn Page One)

anxious to mak* a  littls money, 
or had been coerced into apying. 
Their bosses had - hoped one or 
more woiild obtain valuable data.

Their job was to  note airfield 
a c t i v i t y ,  types of idrplanes, 
strength of military units. They 
drew . sketches of military bar
racks, made notes on the strength 
of security guards,

At tha t time a  Western observer 
commented tha t 90 per cent of the 
information seemed worthless. But 
the remaining ten per cent waa 
prime material to help All in a 
mosaic of Soviet information.

A Czech w aiter on the famed 
Orient Ehepress ws«* trapped in 
Germany by Allied counter-intelli
gence and was a t  the top of an
other ring of spies.. He. had been 
trained in Moscow as a "parachute 
spy” and w'as a  skilled photogra
pher. When his train  stopped In 
the West he was busy taking pic
tu r e  of passenger stations and 
nearby military trains. He made 
copious notes on any and all mili
tary activity he saw. He got 20 
years in prison.

Czechs. Drawa on 
Russia has drawn heavily on 

Czechoslovakia for its agents.

tung ^
emies, aad arm y officers have 

bean used.
The Soviets are -callous about 

them. I t  they are caught, a  new 
batch is sent in.

They plant "refugoas” across the 
border hoping thay’U bring back 
information or p$ss j t  on to  an 
agent alreaidy here.

Most of these are quietly p ic k ^  
up, caught during the regular 
screening of those who ask sanctu
ary  in freedom.

But day by day, on foot or in 
railroad trains, furtively or in 
braacn daylight, the agents trickle 
into the West.

Waiting for them is a  little army 
of determined men.

Spies do not usually follow the 
classic concept One of the best 
Soviet women agents was a 
washed-out . CBech blonde who 
knew how to operate a  typewriter. 
She got a  job in an Allied office. 
One of her most valuable uses to 
the RusslanST She stole an Allied 
telephone book. In it were the 
names and designations of U. 8.

' m ilitary units. American agents 
moved in on her quietly and she’s 
in prison now.

RUm UBE SALE
FSIDAY. NOV. 20.

B:$$ AJd. «
ODD FELLOWS HAU

M¥8T10 REVneW, WBA

McCormick Quit#' 
Poiic-Rec Group

Cbristle F . McOormidL ^  re* 
signed AS a  member of the Park 
and Recrsatlon AdvtsMy Commis
sion effective Dee. L largely be
cause of his appointment to  a  term 
M  the Board of Education ending 
in November, 1955.

Hla la tter of resignation was 
reqd to  the Board of Directors last 
night a t a  Board meeting. His term  
on the park group vrould have run 
out in November, 1855.

ARCTICS •  RUBBERS 
PACS

$3.98 to $5.98
DIAMOND’S

ARMY and NAVY
997 MAIN STREET . TEL. MI-9-39M

Groza Well on Way to Breaking 
Own Mark for Most Field Goals

Locai Sport 
Chatter

T h o m  M c A n  B r o n x e d  S h o e  A w a jrd

Notable clay tiles in the 18th 
century were created by an un
known artist for the old tile bath  
excavated in the early IBOO’s  in 
Calle de Huertas, Paida, Mesdco.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL MI-9^B98 
or MI-9-4S9*

RANBE AND FU EL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 hWo Btfoot

SPiCtH
Honm m $ tu w a m n \
W $ hova a  eompinta sd a d io n  o f  ta(i< 

i Ououiy I l0$lew c o rp a f i . . .  a  big vorinty o f  pottanw ,
’ co lon  an d  toxHiros in ovory p r in  rongo. N o moltor 
: w hat Und o f  corpol you wont, y w  will And H h o ra l

Bo 8100 to vWt our coloiful lo iiiit

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL BIGELOW 
DEAUR — CARPET SPECIAUST

IMNGHESTER CARPET CENTER
■ MAIN 8T„ COB. MlDDLi: TPK.—PHONE MI-»-4$tt

Pbilsdelphia, Nov. 1$ t)Pl—Lou» sixth eetuMcuUve wesk with C$7 
(H it -Toe) Grosa is wstl en his | yards on 12C attampta, gn avesags 
way jo breaking his own football; of almoet five yards psr carry, D on; 
rscprd for most held goals in one I'Towler of Loa Angelas Is sacond > 
season. Ths latest National Foot- with 527 yards and Charley Juatlce 
bell League etatAtica show Groza of Washington third with 815. 
has kicked 16 three pointers. H lsi Other leaden are Pete Plhoe of; 
record le t last year h  19. i ths PhilsdelphU Eagles la  pass r s - !

• •  •  ; eeivlng with 46 caiytht fer 780
OEOZA 18 IJCADINQ

v isa ;

BasebaH Giaitta FbotbNi 
Glad to  Be Home

r bssnA le^hd 
of ths Bsstom

Fraaciao^ Nov. 1$ (F)—
Lao Duroeher aad  hla

8an Frsacisoo, Nov. l l  
Manager

jceiving with sn-tved last
th a , vGriU Gnd iUiig TDg; P i t  B riqy o f ; .  K-mmK.ii m«KiKuUn

Isague in points scored with 6 X - W u b u rg h  in punting i^ th  a  48 " 'k h t from a  (m hlblti^
IS fleid g o ^  and 23 extra poinU.^ y*rd average; Charley T * ^ l  of .visit to iepan  and the Phlllpplnea, 
He Still hea four xaniss to p la y . the Chicago Cards id punt rm urns {somewhat disappointed with their 
Bobby Walston p t th s Philade^hla with an svsrsge of 12.6 yards, j 
Eagtls ranks SMond in' the scoring Arenas of Sm  Francisw  In. kl« -1  , ,

A  g rad iaU  of BstsjbJEsl- 
inssMbisIl coach a s  Man

cha ta r  High and ths forsfiSr foot
ball coach.

M EN'S SH O PS
9B7 MAIN ST.^¥fH»ON  BWLDIMS

raegw ith 63 points, 4 touchdowns, 
80 ^nusrslons and threa held 
goatp. Another accurate men with 
the..lpatv ;Ben Agajanien ot L«e 
Angsilcs, is third in aoortng with 
60—30 conversions and 10 held 
goals.

Otto Graham, desplts 15 sUtchets 
in a badly mutUatsd Jaw. increased 
hla average gain in yards from 
10.69 to l0 .f t  ' t o  BuOntaln his 
Isadenhip as' ths league’s ’ top 
passer. He has attem pted 174, 
comideted 113 for 1,889 yards and 
seven touchdowns. His completion 
percentage le 64.9 Bobby <phome- 
son ' of Philadelphia held second 
piece despite dva Interceptions lest 
Sunday. Thomason has an average 
yardage gain of 8.82. he has 
thrown 180, completed 100 for 
1,588 yarda and 15 touchdowns.

• s
.iO E PEBRF of Ban Francisco 

lops the ground gainers for the

off returns with a 41 yard average, 
end Tom Keane ot Baltimore in 
pass tnterceptlows with nine.

Only End Zone 
Tickets Remain

New Haven,. Nor.. 1$ (ffV-Wlth 
moat of the^ reserved m ats add 
for the traditional Yale-Harvard 
game here on Saturday, Vale 
Ticket Maneger Jim McDermott 
reported today tha t this request 
wee a new one on him.

All day yesterday McDermott 
end his aides answered inquiries 
by laying th a t the only tickets 
left were in the end sonee.

He insists one potential oustom- 
cr wanted to know what lines 
those seate were on.

■•They don’t  arant to talk  about 
it,” said one, asking not to be 
named, "but most ,of tba fellows 
were dlsapjtolnted.”

Duroeher bald each player had 
bean guaranteed '$1,500 but ex
pected a  bonus. "The Japanese 
lived up to their agreeroent. •Tlie 
setup was misrepresenUd by an
other party,’.' L*u expiehwd.

Tomiurl, the Tokyo newspaper 
which' sponsored the Japan tour, 
aeid .the playera received more 
than |1,000 each, plus numerous 
gifU.
' In Honolulu, Giant President 

Horace Stoneham said they got 
$2,000 each.

Whatever the players received, 
ell agreed they thoroughly enjoyed 
the trip, but were glad to  be home.

Jim Ryan, who trains* horses for 
Mra. E. duPont Wsir. h<dds a  doc
tor’s degres in  chemistry from 
Lseda University in England.

C a p tu re s  30- K i l6H i ^ e i ’  - 
E v e n t  i n  B a l t i m o T e

F o r m e r  H i g h  a n d  E C o n n  the M e tro p ^ t«  a a u  ^  w
_  ^ ' try  champlonahlp in New Turk.
R u n n e r  P r e p p i n g  f o r  Sunday, Nov. $, Doc RobbliiO won

A . . . U . I  . T . 1 I  1 ’C u S ‘u ” & S 5 S . ' 1 S
T u r k e y  1 ^  R e d  R u e  | £ [ .

OONNBCnCUT Basketball As
sociation has decided to  fq|d fol
lowing the formation of the new 
pro league in tbU area. Several 
nembere of the CBA last saason 
ara Jelaing the new loop. Man- 
cheater Naseiff Anris were mem
bers last year. The loraU nlU play 
m ■ the Rec League this aeaWn.
Several exhibitione are also plaa-

_____ . VYinners of the Thom McAn bronze shoe awards will be an-
u a -B c u aw -ra  .aili ' w*'*"®**! ^  HsI Turklngtoo Of T h e  Herald a t tonight’s Victory Ban-

Atrards will he presented to the mit- 
ifL  Nebo letandlng Hnematr and hack during the recently completed football 

'i i .ro in e  th s  photo of the bronze shoe sppeers shove. Awards arc
i ii rS S g r tfo .d  M e r - i P J ^ n ^ t h r ^ g h  ^  of the Thom McAn .hoe .tore in

Re^M*^'*the s e ^  winners were Jimmy Rosch snd Jimmy MinlcuCci in 1951,

By EARL YOOT 
Tenth National track champion

ship waa gaiiMd- by Dr. Charlie 
Robbitta o t Bolton last Sunday in 
the National SO-kUometcr race in 
Baltimore, Md. T he. Manchester 
High and University of Cbnnecti- 
cut, graduete is now interning a t 
a  Philadelphia. Fa., boepital.

• • •
BOBBINS w n x  OOMPETE in 

tSe atmuai TaU Osdafa’ Five Mile 
Road ■ Race here Thanksgiving 
morning. 'The slender runner has 
won flrst place honor* in two pre- 
vioua Turkey Day runs.

Sundsy Charlie will compete in

H eart Institute Marathon.
lond

Johnny
ley was s ix th 'a n d  Lag Pawaon 
n th .  Last Sunday, (Swbett n faia  
ran second.

s * *
N A T I O N A L  championahip*

gained by the Flying Doc were as 
follows: 20-kilometer and m ara
thon in 1944 ; 20-kilomat*r. p -  
kUomeUr, 30-kilomeUr aad  mart* 
Uion In 1946; 20-kilomeUr in 1M6; 
25-kllometer in 1949 and the 30- 
kilomStcr and lOykllomeUr th li 
aeason.

■ Since 1983 Robbins has run tbs 
famed Boston Marathon. Hla beat 
Snith was third place in 1*44.

|IE.>4Y BOWUNO scores UaC 
n l ^  were: Rec Leegcre—Po-j 
Gleason 140-870, Vic TeggaH 855. 
W inter'  143-875.. Mad en 148, A1 
Frchelt 884. Hip CorrentI 3S3, 
Andy DiBella 351; Church League 
—Charlie Banhs 354, Kindle 3.55, 
Johnson 363, CIsrence Hanna 136- 
361.

I t  is bcUevsd. th a t’ NorSamen 
; flahed off Nova Scotia as early as 
lUw lOth Cantury.

Blame One-Platoon 
For Grid Injuries

jasrlottesvlll*, V*.. Nov. 18 Vlr^'inla doctor today for
^ T iio  teturn of the one-platoon -atormmg" 30 per cent in- 
system was blamed by a  Unlver- •  . .

THE

Herald Angle
■ f

EARL W. YOST
Sparta EIMae

Last Call! Final Week Of Our Store-Wide 
Expansion and 13th Anniversary Sale!

im £  3 (bauiu isU .

GABARDINE SUITB 
WITH 2-TROUSERS
The Suit To Buy For EXTRA Wear!

Brown, Skipper Gray. Sizes 35 to 46 in Longs 
. . . Shorts. sntlJlegularB. MADE TO SELL FOR 
$39.60. X  . . -

GABARDINE
TOPCOATS

106% WOOL XIP-UNED 
Zip OUT the lining when It’s 
warm—Zip IN when it gete 
colder. Belted or plain modids. 
Sizes 84 to  46. Regulars, longs 
and shorts. $85.00 VALUE!

NOW $22.88

X

m%̂ Mf00L COVIBT fHd BMY FLANNEL

TROUSERS
EC

OaktSLA
IN

GABARDINE

ROBES
3^ashab!e gabardines in solid 
colors or two-tone. Small, me
dium, large and extra large.

$12.95 VALUE

ITS |IOT TOO EARLY TO BOY fOR CHRISTMAS

Large asaortmerit of colon in 
the coverts and varying shades 
of gray. NO CHARGE FOR 
ALTERATIONS on these cov
erts and flannels.

PAIR

EACH TRQIHIR PURCHASI

B|TN<P--lli
■ t '.h . ' ■  - .

----- -------------- — ^ n m e d i^ M sm iis ia n n r

i ■ : ■ ; : ■

xffMMV ifi^BRAY of Manches-• wars In uniform. New York refused
^  ________ ..................- of t n p u y ^
crease in InJuHaf to players on[w spping are new memlwrs of the to ?  the Roach
Virginia’s footbaU squad. New England IntercoUegtat* Bas- ^  ^  to atew SisDr. Charles J. Frankel. a  facu l- ------- --------------------------ti™ oacsd his ciuo w  six vniiB
ty member a t  the university's 
Medical School and examiner for 
the American Board of Orthopedic
Surgery, said there has been 
similar upswing in injuries at 
other colleges he has checked.

Furthermore, he said, the in
juries have been more severe than 
in the days of unlimited substitu- 
.tloii”.

i' "College athletes, with few ex
ceptions, are not aa tvgged as a  
generation ago,’’ Dr. Frankel, Vlr 
glnia team physician, d e c la r^

He said lajarlee tbla year have 
been more freqnent and store oeH' 
ana net aniy la a rtn a t game 'can  
petttian ba t la praettee smilagi 
aa mvN. The praettee iajarlea are 
attributable to the efforts of 
roaebea ta eondltlau their p la y m  
ta  srtioa  au both affeaae and 
feaae. Dr. Frankel aald.

AH such efforts, be added, are 
doomed to  failure because today’s 
coUeg* man, by and large, isn’t  the 
iron man his father was.

"Military aervice examinations 
have shown th a t aU acroa* the 
country, this generation 61 young 
men ia leaa rugged than tba loik.''. 
the phy. ician. aaaarted . "Moat 
boys today don’t  walk as moah ,a* 
they used to. They uauaUg iMa in 
an auto and oonasquently 
legs and their bodies ara waakSr.".

As team doctor here, Dr.
Frankel has kept rerords of a n ' 
football injuries a t Virginia since 
1935. ’'I'his year the injuries are 
running SO per cent ahead of Ihe 
average to t the last 19 years, he 
said.

While he could produce no sta-' 
tistics, he said his findings were 
similar in check* on Injuries at 
Virginia Military Institute, Wash
ington and Lee, William and Mary 
and the University of JlUnols.

Knee Injuries of the serious 
kind have soared since the ooe- 
ilatoon system was brought back,
> .  Frankel aaid, along with other 

injuries “which occur as a  result 
of fatigue. Many timea, toward the
end of a  motbaH game, playera a r e ____ _______
so fatigued they can’t  tidM care of ! ManebMtar'S 
themsei'.’es.” *■

ketball Officlala Association. Jim 
is an official In the North Branch 
of the Manchester Trust Company 
and Waldron la in private buainea* 
in Wapping . . . F irst National 
Bank of Manchester and Ooiches- 
ter didn’t  let any grass grow under 
tU feet following the winning of 
the CCIL soccer, footbaU Snd 
cross country championship# by 
Manchester High teams and t«>- 
night win honor members of an 
three teams, coaches, and school 
officUls a t a  Victory Banquet n t 
the Manchester Country Club - . . 
Christie McCormick has again 
been reelected secnstnry-treaaurer 
ot the Central Connactlcut Associa
tion of FootbaU Officials. Christy 
baa held the post sines 1«82 exespt 
for the 1942-46 years when he was 
in 'service. For many year# «ie 
former Drake athlete and eoacb 
ranked with the leading coUage
officials in the country.

• *  •
PAUL ARCABl. a  three year 

vetersn'-wlUi Trinity College, waa 
one of the Iron Men in the line In 
the upset 12 to  7 loa# to  Wesleyan 
last S a t u ^ y .  Arcart winds up hia 
coUeffV career Saturday axalnst 
th e  um vendty o f - t he  Booth ia 
Sewanee, 'XVnn.-. . - Joey M ttea- 
oourt, former Unlveraity of Con
necticut backfleld s ta r  who now 
performs to a  Uke capacity with 
the Merchants, is a  bartender a t

pacsd ^
tie aa NYMA recorded Ita firat un
defeated season under Coach En
rico etpotoro . .  Natural foot b y  
psUring on tho semi-pro field wmdd 
be Ui* Hartford Spartans snd Man- 
ch asu r MerchanU. I t would ba a  
*'yoo buy yor tiefcot and ya takas 
yer cheerco." A mooting botwoon 
the two staU  power# would a ttrart 
tba largest crowd sine* the days ot 
the Hartford Blues and Manchestar 
American Legion a t Municipal 
Stadium in Hartford.

■ PETE WlOBEIf. MandMSUr 
Hlgh’a great track and Croat coun
try  eoach who arlU bow out this 
June aftar SO yeara, never won a  
letter to mthcr sporta whUa a  ati»- 
dent a t Wesleyan University to 
Middletown. It wasn’t until aoms 
yaars ago that Wesleyan awarded 
Wlgren an  honorary "W" . .  Don’t 
ho too surprised if Pete is awarded 
aiOokd Key a t the annual dinner ot 
(ha OonhecUcut Sports Writers Al
liance Jn C h ^ i r e  to January . . .  > 

* Manager Art 'Pongrata t t  
tbe 'BA’a hopes to bring Bob Mc- 
Laraon back (or another season in 

jtohestcr. The former Holy CroM 
started slowly taut c w m  

along Ikst last year with the BA ■ 
"  ths. American League. He’s quits 

"  ' with local fans, including 
Section D.

.* ilBl^mALL SEASON at the Unl- 
iiseslty ot ConnccUcut has coma to 
an end and (or the first time In a

_____ ___, _______ ^ number ot years not one Manches-
invotved and -took the opening a t  j ter player v sa  with'the club, Re-

Murphy's ResUilrant on MsSa .8 t  
8tni to collegs. Joe gave up his 
Hamiltoa Job Because ofjthe travel

Murphy’s. The IHUe Mlow from 
New Bedforii. Maas., to a  better 
than average baseball outSelder 
. . . Jimmy O^Leary to expected to  
be renamed president of CbopUr 
Two (Manchester) of the S tate 
Board of Approved BasebaU Um
pires a t the group;* annual .mast
ing Friday night a t 7:80 a t  the 
West Side Rec. Jimmy has been 
caUtng balls and strikes for mors
than 35 yeSrs.•  • •

MOST UNUSUAL footbaU story 
at the year concerns Jim my Roach, 

....................... schoolboy_______ ___  fMGilHt
I pUyet* tone* Hoover was proaldent. 

The return to  the ons-ptotoon ; jim m y and hla New York Mllitery 
standard "was supposed to be a Academy m ates wsis scheduled to
great equalizer—but it’s proving 
Just the bpposit^’’ Dr. Frankel 
said.

**1< felt alt alsag tkto would be 
the ease. Instead of entUag dowa 
on their eqaada. the eellegea that 
really go to (or (ootiNdl are rol- 
leettag three or four team* of 
e q i^  ability aad alternattag them 
la (ompelltion. i

Dr. Frankel is considered a n ; 
authority on athletic injuries qnd i 
their treatm ent and has been the ; 
author of many paners on the sub- | 
Joct tor professional journals. He } 
played tackle for Lafayette in kis-l 
coUege day# |

play an fight gam e schedole. How 
over, th s Onal game sgh*"^ the 
arch-rtvqi of NYMA never came 
off.The reason being that the op- 
poriUoh would not play U Roach 
and Pete NewcU, N Y ^  sUndouU

Over 16 mllUon tons oT coal were 
mined to the Saar in 1952.

H R I RffiiHo-TV I t tvica
37 Starkweather 9 t . ' 

SERVICE c h a r g e  8SA6
ISL BU-9-686S TeL M l-9-8396 
Walt Hendrick. Gary

Ydu C— Bay BETTER Aato loffuraiicff

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL8TATETI LOW KATES ABE THE BETTE* VALUE 
YOU’D EXPECT FROM THE COMPANY FOUNDED BY 
SEAK8. SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE. PHONE O *  VISIT 
YOUK ALLSTATE AGENT TODAY . . . .

•0 STATE ST. HARTFORD 44-B57B
YOU’KE IN OOOD HANDS WITH . . .  '

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANY

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• RBPAIRING
• RECORING

s I s IM
tor repair

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

3ft ust cam  tr.

ARMY and
997 MAIN STIBBT

.1. .V
Ve-

membor some at the Silk T ow nert. 
who played varsity baU to the paM 
U  yaars a t UConn?. Johnny Scar- 
chuk-Splk* CtordoiH-Frank Robin- 
son^Fot Mphr—Prsddy Mohr—Bob 
8tarkel~BUI Shaw—Qua Gaudtno— 
Jack Robb—At Rogers — Ai Wll- 
Uams—Doug Wtose--Vere 6 few .. 
Sonny Hertsberg, (dayer-coach with 
the BA’s during Ui« iirat M f  at tho 
American League season fast year, 
ia chief scout (or tho New York 
Knicks this campaign . . . .  Man
chester football teams scored vic
tories last waekend at the start'and 
(tnish a t scheduled games. Man
chester lOgh rogtoterod two touch
downs in the' (Inal (w r  minutes ot 
play against Wsavsr High to scor
ing 6 8$ to 13 success Saturday. 
The foUowtog afternoon tho semi- 
pro Merchants needed but sevon 
minutes of ths first period to score 
11 points to go OQ to vfhip Cltoton,I Mass., 36 to I.

LOOKING FOR A BUY 
ON A JACKET?

o M -U  ARMY FIELD

l« G K E n $ U $
o AEMY TA NK S*Mixm $7i$

CtVIUAN

JlHCEft $Uil»tlMI
K A U O N D Z  ' h .:

l -ja f ■ '
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Hamers Took 
Wins in Stride

Wlgren-Coached Squad 
Copped Three Title* 
During Big Season
Coach Pfte WiRren ha* been 

(hrnlnR out *o many winning cro*s 
country team* during hi* career at 
Manchcater High School that It 
haa become force of habit to ex
pect it each year. Hi* effort*, and 
those of hi* runner*, have been 
taken for granted'in the past.

Till* wa* another highly mic- 
, cee*fui season for the veteran 

coarh who plans to retire In June. 
HI* team brought him world* of 
fame again and It Is a fitting cli
max to one a'hose guidance ha* 
meant *o much In hi* more thaa 
M  year* of coaching. In *even 
duel meeting*, the UConn lavlta- 

■e Mon, CCIU *tate and New Eng- 
. land e>Tnt», WIgren can *how a 

first In all but the laat one. HI* 
harrier* finished fourth In the 

. New England* last Saturday at 
Boston.

tied by Pet* Close and Rog 
Turkington, the thin-clad* romped 

, to convincing victories over every 
opponent. Weaver and Windham 
fell vicUms of a triangular meet 

, In Hartford. Duel meet* were 
' taken with Norwich, Bristol, 

Hartford Bulkeley, Middletown, 
East Hartford and Hartford Pub
lic High School.

Close led the Indians to the 
team victory in the .Eastern 
Scholastic Invitation Champion
ship at Storrs, placing first. He 
was home ahead of the fleld in the 
CCIL championship at New Brit- 

’ ain Teacher* College and ran seo 
ond as Manchester and Wigren 
captured their ninth state title. 
This event was run over the Wes
leyan course in Middletown.

Assistant coach is Oil Hunt, who 
is the likely successor to Wigren.

. Hunt was a student under'Wigren 
during* his undergraduate days and 
appear* equal to the task of guid
ing the reins. There probably will 
never be anyone who can fill Pete’s 
•hoes.

During hi* lifetime as Cross 
country coach at Manchester High, 
Wigren has directed his team* to 
more thaa 12S vletorle* la duel 
meet* against Only a  handful' of 
lo*aet that number about 2t. Com
plete record* are atUl being gath- 

. ered.
Pete has produced more state 

' championship team* than any oth 
er »ehool or coach, nine. HI* near
est competitor is Hartford's Larry 

...Amann with seven. Countless num- 
' bers of championship* in CCIL 

.^ ve  been won by hi* team* as 
j" well as the invitation at Btorrs 

and other invitation inheU held In 
the state. He has producM three 

> New England champions.
Wigren's stars have gone out to 

make names for themselves In 
f,State, national and International 
T ',events. His most outstanding prod- 
4̂ uct is the Fordham Flash, Joe 
.^McCluskey, who still holds the 

-»most national championships for 
an individual, 25. He also per
formed with the United S t a t e s  
teams at the Olympic Games in' 
Berlin. Dr. Charlie Robbins. Biuy 

' Murch. FVan and George testy, 
_  Lockhart Rogers, Wes Palmer, 

Dick Howes, to name a few, are 
:. among the stars who came' under 

W'lgren.
Menhir* who will be lo*t by grad- 

uaHon next fall are Turkington, 
Captain Adrian M l e h a u d  and 

- f  George Ixing. CTo«e wHI be 
. and wsa elected captain 

teammate* Monday. Returntai^ let
- termen will include Glenn^radlev, 

Bob Vinton, Bill M a ^ d le  nnd 
Dirk Mherman. TiMOmlng youag-

- ater* are Roy Ettuer, Ray Dm- 
' Rosier*. Jim h f c K r o i i g h ,  Art
Moclcali*, BW Lee*e, Clarooee 
MIkoleltyBnice William*, and Boh 
Coleinanf There I* the making* of 
another championship team.

Winners o f Seven Straight—-CCIL Football Champions

Po i1 er^n e” jl^h ^m ® ^”  Bro'J^ Ball.leper, George Wilson. R in  Albert, Bill Gess. Cliff Ulm, Danny DeMarUn, Jack Robinmn. Morgan

S a ll^ n ^  Jeff cibha Morrison, IVimmy Smith, Sal Squatrito, Mike Strange, Jack McLaughlin. Joe Curry, Rick Paquette. Sal

Fourth row: Coach Walker Briggs, Bill Grimason, Sid Wtersma. Rod Dolin, Dave Golas, Manager Charlie Dousan.
(Assistant Coach Tony Alibrii^was missing when the photo was taken.) “

le Champions 
In CCIL Crowned

Three championships in Central Connecticut Inter- 
nchdlastic Lcitffuc play were achieved by Manchester 
High teams during the past season.

No other school has performed the feat in the 27 
years history of the CCIL, bnt Manchester High's foot* 
ball, soccer and cross country teams turned the trick 
this" falL This, says Principal Edson M. Bailey, is the 
finest record for fail sports in the History of Manchester 
High.

..Records beor out his statement, too. Schools have won 
two titles in one season but no team has ever taken all 
three. In addition, the Indians lost only one game of 15 
against CCIL opposition.

Here is how the record looks: Football won the title 
without losing n game to five opponents. Cross Country 
runners captured every dual meet and the CCIL cham* 
pionship race without a loss. The soccer eleven lost a 
neait*breaklng 1-0 verdict to Hall High of West Hart
ford in the finni .tO seconds of play. It was their only loss 
as they took the hunting with a record of 5-1.

Three feathers have been added to the Indian bonnet.

Gridders Won 
Seven in Row

FOR THE REST 
PASTRAMI and COKE 

COME TO 35 OAK

FILL
FOR SALE
THOMAS COLU 
OontnidioR Co.

MltclMl 9.S224

Booters Gain 
Title Outright

Seven Year Rebuilding 
Program Under Dick 
Danielson Pays Off
A  *ev«n year rebuilding pro- { 

gram reaped a harvest in soccer 
at Manchester High School thia 
fall when the Indiana captured 
thieir Aral CCIL championship 
outright in 17 year*. Hall High of 
West Hartford, who has dominated 
the schoolboy soccer fields during 
that span, was the major stum
bling block in the path to the title. 
'While splitting two engagements 
with' the Injuns, Hall sufferer) a 
■tunning 1-1 tie with *o-ao Bristol 
and had to take a back seat to the 
local*.

Coach Dirk Danielson, In kl* 
•eventh yesur lending tke hooters, 
■aw M* ekarge* climax a great 
•cswon with the title stored away. 
They posted a S-S-1 record. In
cluding n po*t acnaon S-0 lo** to 
the University of Cennccticut 
freshmen. In the *tnte ehnmplon- 
■hlp, the locnl* downed GInston- 
bu^ In the playdown* 'nnd then 
were trt.iped S-1 In the r.hnmpien- 
■hip bnttle with Hall last week 
in the flnala Hall was high a* a 
kite for tkia one and succeeded la 
capturing. Its third straight state 
crown. '

During hi* reign. Coach Daniel- 
•OA has a record of 40 wins, ^  
Ipeses and 8 tie*. Hi* clubs kept 
/Improving from 1847 untll/they 
tied Hall last fall for 
with a 5-1 record. /  \

Tbe Indians had p i(e  leadership 
thia fall. Co-CapUfna Jack Whit- 
ham and HowiXLautenback, both 
backs, wer^'OO minute men in 
most gamek. Lautenbach was the 
■ure-foptM hooter noted, for hi* 
booiphig kicks down field. Ernie 

ria, Co-Captain Jim Kuhlman 
Roger Lo i^  also were depend

able backs.
<Gary Bogll captured the scor

ing title In the league and was an 
outstanding renter on tbe forwnrd 
wall. The wing* were two scrappy 
fellows who rescued maay loose 
halls after faking the enemy hoot
er*. They were Co-Captaln-elect 
Bob Buckley and Larry Duff. BUI 
Fortin, George Gentile, George 
Dormer and Ronnie Senvey per
formed up front. «

Jack Bennett saved many shots 
at the goal during the course of 
the season. Although not a tall 
fellow, he could leap high to grab 
potential goals over his head. He 
.was a'good guesser, too. Several 
times he out-guessed the shooter 
and got right in front of the 
boot when the rest of the goal was 
left untended. Only 13 goals were 
scored against him while the locals 
banged homa 37 goals.

Several plaj'ers on the club »IM 
graduate, but Coach DanIHsan will 
ha«V many flne juniors and aopho- 
more* coming back next year. 
Graduating are Bennett, Lauten- 
hnrh, Whltham. Rogll, Duff, For
tin, OentUc. Earl Howard. Bob 
Johnson, Louie Joubert, Ronnie 
Larrhdveqne, Morris, Seavey, Rqn* 
Hie Stevens, Jim Tatro and Bob 
Upton. V

Next year's club will be built 
around Buckley, Kuhlman,. Dor
mer, Lord, ^ u ck  McDonneU, 
Mylea McDonough, Moe Morhprdt. 
Bob Minnick, Jerry Paige, Herb 

' Sargent, Ronnie Schulx and a host 
of promising jayvees who posted a 
5-2-1 record this fall under Coach 
Jack Palmer. There la good mate
rial on that club, including BUI 
McNamara and Bud Perleback.

Pete Wigren^B Latest Championship Squad Grid TcMini Tied 
Mark of ^7 Club

m kn.'^n^M acArtle.^" Adrian Michaud, R og  Turkington, George Icn g ^ R og JV t^ r.

RoyDroR^sITroi^San^ger^^r^^^^^^ M ikol.it, Jim McKeough,’  A r t  MockalU.

Seven succeaslve win's is the rec
ord at Manchester High. This 
year's tsam tied the mark'. The 
1827 team won its last two games 
against Wlllimantic and fhe 
Alumni, 19-6 and 7-6 respectively. 
Coach Tom Kelley's 1928 team, 
with the , incomparable Dorn' 
Squatrito, pmunded nut wins in 
their first, five games over East 
Hartford, 12-0, Middletown, 13-6, 
Bristol, 6-0, Meriden, 20-0 and Hall 
36-6. In concluding a .7-2 season, 
they were handed a 24-0 loss by' 
Bridgeport, won 18-6 over New 
London Bulkeley and 12-0 over 
Wlllimantic before suffering a 
46-0 trouncing at the haiiida of 
Naugatuck in the finale.

The 1927 team was as follows; 
ends, Tony Lupien and Pit Healy; 
tackles, Roger "Bull" Spenc^ and 
Lou Cfiieney; guards, 'nibby John
son and Doug Robertson; center, 
Terry Shannon; quarterback, Lud- 
dy Hansen: halfbacks, Dominic 
"Ding" Farr and Billy Johnston 
and fullback and Chiptaln George 
Keeney.

Bob Treat was captain and full
back of the 1928 team. His back-, 
field maUa . wepe Dorh Bouatrlto 
and Johnston at hslfback and 
Hansen was still the quarterback. 
Linesmen Included ends P it Healy 
and Jack Crockett, tackles Lou 
Cheney and Spencer, giiards 
Robertson and Gtotfit Potterton 
and the late A rt Davis the center.

Frank Santoro, American Bowl
ing (Tongresa singles and all-evenU 
champion, tied for 92nd position 
with Tony S^rando in tha 1953 
doubles evant.

llliiE ii
Kintals

Hope to Ĉ heck 
Sagging Receipts

Philadelphia, Nov. 18 (ff)—Villa- 
nova College Athletic Director 
Ambrose I Bud) Dudley's Idea to^ 
pump new life  into ssA fing col
lege Jootbsll gate receipts—a 
Northeast Conference — reaches 
Its first big hurdle Dec. 5 in Cin
cinnati.

Dudley announced yesterday 
that a number o f unattached 
schoola will discuss the idea then, 
during the annual roaches’ gath
ering in the mid-western city.

The promotion-minded -Dudley 
Mid Boston College, Boston Uni
versity, Fordham and Holy Cross 
)iave expressed strong intareat -In 
joining. And he M id Syracuse, 
Colgate, Penn , State, Delaware, 
Temple, Lehigh, Lafayette' and 
Bucknell also have been ap
proached.

Dudley said a conference is "the 
only salvation for the financial 
success o f football h(re. The in
dependents are go ing . to have to 
band together. ‘̂ e  sponsors of 
major bowls are tying up with 
conferenro teams only. W e must 
build up ̂ natural rivalries to gen
erate interest among the football 
fans."

Dudley startled the collegiate 
football world early in the aeaaon 
when he filled Municipal' Stadium 
with close to 106,000 fans for the 
Villanova-Georgia opener through 
a tie-in with a .^jfrocery chain 
which distributed S’ huge blo<!k of 
tickets to its customers. '

Soccer Team Which Annexed CCIL Diadem

Golf pro Skip Aleximder cap
tained the Duke University team in 
1939.

Nothinc to setHi awey for 
•—wo Mppiy you ri(ht out 
of our own Btock.
TazjMioo, Cutaway* aad aU 
feraul ■rrtMHrin

REGAL
M0T9 SHOPS

! '^V fRB KT.
m-i-1352

UouBd 
Trip

Tax Extra 
Baa ivs. 9:88 ajn. Travel Ageaey

COIN FOLDERS
FRQE COIN A m U U S A L

HORSY
Cor. Oaater

SHOPPE
aai GrtawaM

Sports in B rief

lujuna Rehounded After 
Opening Game Setback 
To Play Great Ball
XtanchMter Htgh’a football edi

tion gave the sons and daughters 
of the school something to cheer 
shout thia year. The 11^ Indians 
posted a record of aeven wins 
•gainst one loss. That record 
equals the all-time high for num
ber of games won In u single .sea
son. Two other clubs, duplicated 
that lest. The aeven gumea wop 
in iiu;i.rssion, equalling t<ie longest 
winning streak ever racked up by 
a local team.

Coach Walker Briggs Mas rom- 
pleled his seventh year as roarh of 
the football eleven. During Mis ten
ure, .his 'clubs have won 27, lost t l  
■ad Bed 4. Two o f Ills eluho own 
7-1 records. His 1981 team was 
stopped by Middletown 34-86 after 
five straight wins, but came back 
to triumph la the fiaal twa ganMs, 

This was a good Indian team, 
not a great one. .There was no out
standing star. There waa no one 
man being relied upon to do the 
■coring, ft had a good line, a 
strong line, capable of doing 46 
minutes of yeoman service if 
needed. The backfield was three' 
deep, although the experience waa 
confined to the first eight men.

One quality this terim possessed, 
a yard-rule Of championship play, 
was spirit. It was team spirit, too. 
There were no Saturday afternoon 
hetoes. They were six day a week 
teammates filled with confidence, 
that each week was another game, 
another opponent and another op
portunity to prove this waa a good 
bslj club.

Coach Briggs hsnd.cd the back- 
field. He likes to refer to his ball 
handlers as "a likeable band of 
boys who listened every minute 
and workpd hard. This club IlkM 
to play ball. We had no troubla 
getting them up for esen game."

Line Ccch  Tony Alibrio a^d hie 
linesmen "were willing to work, 
knew their -assignmen's and .re
sponded quickly to instnictlons.”  

I f  the Indians had to lose a 
gsMke.'tt was good that It waa tbe 
first one. East Hartford bMt them 
18-6. That loea Mfely tucked under 
their belts, the loeaJs went out and 
look each gamo that followed very 
seriously. The Middletown game 
was tbe turnlag point of the.sea
son. (\isch W’alao Finback's 
charges were reported lo be Mg, 
powerful and THE club to beat In 
the CCIL. After hnnding .Meriden 
a 87-18 loos, the Injum went oa tbo 
road a decided underdog agolhst 
the Tigers.

Out-charging and out-fighitng' 
their- bigger opponent* the Red 
and White gridders ' ^ra))bed an 
early lead and staved off repeated 
threats by Middletown and posted 
b 19-13jdetoiy. Middletown mad* 
many m8t half mlstakea and the 
Indians capitalised on them. A 
fumblo waa recovered at midfield 
ahortl; 
way.
many acooted around and for the 
•core. A  short time later, defensive^ 
quarterback Joe Curry Intercepted 
s  psM on the 38 and ^uHieyed un
molested to the Middletoa-n end 
zone and the eecond tally. In tho 
•eeend quarter, another Tiger fum
ble on the 41 set' up a touchdown, 
BtU MoDer taking it oter from the 
2.

Middletown made a game effort 
to pull the game out of-the fire In 
the second half, but felt one touch
down short.

Windbam was next. The locals 
fumbled four times Inside the 
Whippet 10 yard line but finally 
got the Iona score of the day on 
a spot psM to Joe Kmivw  who lat- 
eraled to Co-Captain Dick riagga 
and he scored.

A  14-6 victory over Webster, 
Ms m ., made It four in a row. Brls- 

i tol was handed s Ioh  by the Mme 
I score before Manchester turned a 
punt into an 82 yards touchdown 
run and a 53 yards Intercepted 
p*M to defeat Hall High and take 

• “ 1-0. We

r t ^  after the game got under- 
y. n ve  plays later, ^Bernie Ale*

Lawhevequa, Bob Johnson, Jack Bennett, Co-Oaptain H ow l* Lautenbach,’ ^ C o ^ C a p ^
E Whitham. Bonnie Seavey. Gary BoeU. Georee Gentile. Bill Fortin.

Don Raleigh of the New  York 
Rangers is the lightest player in 
the National Hockey League. He 
weighs 148 pounds.'

Tha paid home, attendance for 
the New York Giants during 1053 
waa 811,519. ’iTiis was the poorest 
number to see the Giants play at 
home since 1944.
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The largest swordfish o v e r  
caught on rod and reel w 
1,182-pound broadblll caught by 
Lew E.'Marron off the coast of 
Chile.
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acoring record of 108 poinU, better- 
39 ing the 96 points Ray Zamanck had 
333' In isa .
‘ 2  BUly Moller waa the "find”  of 

I the year. He tqok over the fuRback

— 1S4a lHIl 
Hii 

in  1^1
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Frank Leahy Jr., 17, will enroll 
at Notre Dante next year. He's a 
football player, too.

I, Official reports show 6,400 A t
lantic salnsoa were caught In Nova 
Beotia this aaaaon The largest waa 
a Sl-poundcr taken from the S t  
Mary's Rivor.
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lt(BB trwt* o f Um  N ow Toife 
W fon  io th o-.M ^  U;a-botB 
ayqr in tbo NaUtmnl Hoekoy 

iS'^eiogiM. Ho wno bom In CUcofo.

T

the CCIL title,'81-0. Weaver went 
down 36-13 In the final* last Sat
urday.

Beven la a row! Who did that bm 
fore? Records show that the 1987 
team won Ha laat two ganme of tbe 
■eaaon. Hie ItU  club won their 
first five gamea before toeing. That 
la the consecutive win strenk In the 
■chMiTs history, and the preaent 
team tied H..Next ytar’a club Win 
have a chance to tidtrr Ike record. 
And, who do you auppose will furn
ish tho oppooHlon In the openerT 
Ntme other than Eatt Hartford, the 
■amo club that atogd In tho woy of 
■a ittdoleated lonm this yenr. 
That game wUI be played tbe mid
dle of Bopieraber at ML Neha. 
Bomethiag to look forward lo, 
wouldn’t you any?

Brigga wOa as hapRy with this
**“ ""*? O orge  GentUo; BUI Fortin. team aa ho waa wlth'fh. isai -mn

LorEL J l m V i Z ^ ^  Howard. Roger S T A T A I^ '^ iS r
B ob?M klIv ’^ jS k *n r* « '’ ^ *'^ ’ *̂ **™’ ‘*  H®** Minnick, Jerry Pnlge, BIU Saimonda. George Dormer, Myloa McDonough, Roniile Schults, ; DIcliFlagge were re gu lan i*  Umt
POO pucaiey, jacn urew.________________________________  ______  . edlUon. That waa the season Jim-

my Roach set Uie aU-Ume high
........  26 —

. .......  101 nn111 m  Ssart .................. iii iin
si 320 ^ n e n ' ...................... 16
tt 260 Crosby .................. — ^
H til ------ •__________ , - , - ______________

.................... 23 tt 2721 to rack up the team ground
•”  M i "  S ilfB intn* tIUe with 376 yarda on M

Ht 114 2  ‘ . t  To show
— with thU club» Altmany WAD dac*

312 632 337 u tl fond beat on tke ground with tM
I f f * ^  •  ♦■63 average.
Skip ConneU was the streak - of 
Ughtning In Uia backfield and rot 
good yardage whenever he was 
shsltan  ̂loose. Gene Johnson. snd
Bsl Sslimone also chipped in while 
R ^  Ritchie handled ^ “ u S e  * 
backing and field generalship

m  tho only linesmen who wUI bn 
back next faU. Graduating a n  
Harry Griswold, who tu ra^m  u !!  
r «lc  performsncM st and sftsr 
serving three y*sm „

Baoks-lost wm hwlude'*j5lie25'

Waolani OteWMi
W L  P e t

Minneaipolla .............7 4 .636
Roehootsr ................ 6 8 .625
Port Wayne ...........»6  4 ,556
MUwauke*..................1 6 , i a

Kwitsm Dlvtsten
New York ......... ...6 8 ,750
PblladolpbUt ............. 6 1 .685
Byracuao ............. . . ,5  4 .556
Boston 3 5 *366
Boltimom 6 ,148

By T B »  AB60CIA1VD P B B U
Tho MlnnaopoUs Ltkors urora 

bock la thstr old familiar spot at 
tho top at tbo Weatom DltdoioB of 
tho National BaokotbsU AoooeU- 
Uoa today, lomtly bocauas Ctyds 
liovolotto finally showsd tho form 
that mads him an AU-Amorlea two 
yearn' ago.
'  e • e

THB FORMBR Kansaa f f t a r
talHed 19 points, 17 In ths sscond 
half, for Ms bast oerforaisncs since 
joining the pUy for pay league, as 
the Lakers trimmsd tbe Port 
Wsyn* Pistons 88-68 in tbs first 
gams of a doubishsader at Buf
falo Isat night. In tho socond gamo 
tho Roehootsr Royals dsfsotsd tho 
Boston Celtics 93-78.

Tho Lokoro, loot yoor*o ebam- 
pions, etartod out slowly tfila ssa- 
•on. Thsy lost thsir first two 
gsmsa, but than want on to adn 
ths nsxt four, and now top thsir 
division with a 7-4 rscord. The 
Royals ars In second spot with a 
6-3 mark.

■ * •
THB PIBTONB bald •  45-43 lead 

when Lovciett* found the rang*. 
Vera Mikkelsen added 18 points 
and Georgs Miksn 18. Larry Foust

pria k llh  for tha Platona with 16.
Tha Iloya lt craekad thotr gams 

wlds opsn In ths oocond period. 
Tboy lad 40-55 at halftlnia a 
puUod away tharoaftar.

Bobby Wdaaar taUlod 16 polnu 
white Bobby Davteo and Amis 
Bteon nottod 15 aploeo. High m an 
for B o s t o n  woo Easy Bd MaC' 
auloy vrith 16.

Youth Versus Age 
In Tonight’s Bout
Los Angelas, Nov. 16 i^l— 

PhlladelBlila’s Dan Buccaroni faces 
•flag rroddls Beshore of Los 
Angelas tonight In a lO-round 
hsavywolght Ight for tbo entor- 
Ulnment of a national tstevtelon 
audlsnco and as many local' fana 

can be lured Into Olympic 
Auditorium.

The match g«f*a on over the Co- 
imbla Broadcasting System t 

p.m. Eastern Standard TUne, and 
for the local trade, at the eocktaU 
hour at 7 o’clock.

BneeerenL BB, and at d-5 mnch 
taller thaa tho 51-year-eM Beshore, 
I* the dirtied fBvertt*. Yenth and 
a harder pnnch are In hte favor.

But whether the Philadalphlan, 
who hopes to tend s Utte fight 
with champion Rocky Marciano 
next year.' can put FearlsH Fred
die on the deck remains to bs assn.

Bsshora's only Ioh  via a knock
out was a one rounder to young 
Billy MeCluro about eight years 
ago In subsequent dghts Marci
ano, Jo* Louis, Bssard Chscles and

World SerioB Film 
Secured by Herald

a*
hnoobna dhn has b osa_______
by Tho HoroM for obowingo la 
Moncltaotor, Jan. 1B-S4.

Banning Unw of tbo w 
dhn to BB minntoo. A IB 
aonnd nrojootor mast bo i 

Locoi groups Interestod. in 
using the Blm may contact 
Sports BOtor BnrI Vast lor 
bookings. Thor* lo no fee fer 
IMS of tho dim.

othar namo flgbtaro wars unable 
to put the Oaluornlan olt hie feet.

Buceerbnt, appearing In Loa 
Angelos for tho first time. Is 
having a good year. He haa beaten 
Tommy Harrteon and Jimmy Steda 
and his total record of 47 bouts 
shows 27 victories by knockouts 
snd only threojosass.

Beshore diemped ont of the 
heavyweight pictnre entirely last 
year, but dvcMed to rotora le  tbe 
ring wars. He sUrted off. by whip
ping a then premising young 
bmvywelgbt here, Abel Penmades.

Thra Bsohore went to Portland, 
Ore., nnd fought Hnrry (Kid) Mat
thews to a draw. In a rematch 
Matthews woq but B • • h o r s 
claimed the distinction of a split 
decision.

"Say,” said Beshore as he left 
the gym after working out for the 
Bucceronl fight "Wouldn't it be 
•omathing—to beat  that guy 
with all Uioea mlUlona of people 
watching?"

Lopez to Oppoee 
Harvard Saturday

Paquette Presented Grid 
Letter, Gift from Friends

Ricky Paquetto, ana of Man-! 
ksoUr High’s moot premtelng j 

athtetsB, ten Maachsstar today 
with hte family to taka up rort- 
denes In Arteona Tbe local youth 
woo tondorod a farowoll party 
Wodnooday night at tho homo of 
Mott Morterty by hte frlondo ond 
toommotoo.

Iho yonngotor v 
outflolder emh Mm 

it spring and lator Btorrod 
2 Amerleon Legion Jnniort aa| 

the team won tho Btato Legion' 
ehamplonehin. Ho lo a gradnotc o f! 
Alumal U n b  Lm^ N  ftty- 

Last Saturday he oomptetsd Ms 
first season as a reserve halfback 
with Manchester High's OCIL 
championship gtiddsrs.

Hsny Ortawold ond Bsrate Ate- 
many. acting In behalf of the High 
football team, presented Paquette 
with hte "M" tetter la foothaH at 
the party, aa well aa a team 
jacket. ■

Members ef the Legten Jaalers 
Id friend* gavo Om  pepular 

yenagster a record player.
Paquette waa a junior In his 

class St Msnehsater High.

Leaves for Arizona

McGnired Diapeiue 
Trouble and Cheer

NSW York — (NBA) — A1 
ond Otek BBoOMta hnsthsr net 
for tho ptsfoooliool hoaittthoa 
Now YoHi Batekothoohoro, dte- 
penoo traoMe all oonoon for 
rival Natfonof Brahotholl Aa- 
lertatlia taama, ’b  tiM off- 
oeoaoB, they hold ont effeor. 
Tho two am harteadseo at the 
famny*o Boefcaway Boach.

O ut o f TjUwn P l )^

Trojan Target

_  Etarsia Pbeteaichy r *q n ^

YOU'U OUTSMART THE WEATHER IN THIS 
GREAT ALL-WEATHER COAT VALUE I

^ tU g a to r

GOLD LABEL 
Gabardine

Only

1.75

Otitf AUitsnr C$mU 

Ta 54S.15

WARM
•ll-w «atliar

Tr6lylkB"CBN 
T t B lU f ila ’* 
'tBaad tka flick 

Mm

Amcrica’i moot wanted 
Bsbatdine coatt AUifstor 
Gold Libd is fioeif 
woven of cboico - 
AuMnlisa sU wool 
vronted, wotcr icpcUcat 
ptocoseed, stytedte 
keep you imsn, 
cofflfoRsbIe. . . tain, 
sun or cold.. Cbmc i* 
sod try on (Sold 
Label Bowl

livinfl

ta* ^  • a ^  <

‘ 1 0 ^ ‘  I .  *79* '

HdadaoRM, wcatlifr-iriBa Jaditte with coaTtaJint tw* 
way pockitd ' * * 0 0 0  cfflfs. Ddditndi for froa-dctioa
cnaifort. Choke of warn llBings of oithor' MiUoa «n i 
wool gRiltinr- Pino w*ter-ropoO*Ht fabrics fai atreral 
color*. Beth short saa leog BRodefe.

G L E N N E Y ’S
M E N 'S  B T O B E

m  M A W  S T R E E T  t M A N C S B B T D R

New Haven, Nov. 11 (07—New* 
that a hand injury suffered In test 
week's Princeton gams by Tate 
quarterbaok Jim Lopes wasn't as 
xerioua ss had been feared brought 
cheer today to sons of Eli.

With the Mg gam* against 
traditional -Ivsl Harvard coming 
up on Saturday, ths loss of Lopes 
would have bem s heavy blow to 
Yale'o chances.

Lspes, who has been fUlIng la 
aat af Um Usm fer Ed M ^ y ,

■offered a hairline fHeture ef hte 
left hand, which Isn’t hte pamlMt 
hand, while sparUia; Tate to vle- 

in  ever Prineeten.
Tate's Medical Department told 

Coach Jordan OUvar yesterday 
that Lopes can play ngstnat Har
vard.

Lopes worked out yesterday and 
handled hte aasignmente as though 
he had the complete use of . hte ail
ing hand. MoUoy, Injured In n pre- 
season acrlmmage, managed to see 
some action agiunat Princeton, and 
will be used In spots sgsinst the 
Crimson, said OUvar.

-̂Mesntlir.e. Shelby Pruett sad 
Pet* Shears, re g «^  halfhneks, 
were being treated for bad sprains, 
sad a replacement, Jim Arm
strong. was hobbled with a Char
ley horaS.

BBC UteaVB 
Seas’* (l>

OI***o* .........■>..... 116 140
ArooM ..................  114 M
Ohriiir ..................  Ids 134
T*ss*rt ...................ns 102
OeodricS .. ........ 100 m

131 »6  
lOa 314 
113 346 
l i t  366
no 317

Total* . . f . ............ 667 673 676 1707
BarMord BoM (6l

B i * * o n * t l r 116 113 111 336
Badrotlavkl........... 17 > — — 27
MonUc ......   117 no I l f  341
W bM *r..........................  136 143 irn  376
M a d * * * ..;..........  1 «  22 t t  336
a t  0 * o rt« . . . . . . . . ____ -  114 114 346

617 677 isa 1734

Jim Norrte. International Boxing 
Club president and master of 
Spring HiU Farm, baa named a 
colt A1 W. after Al WsiU, Rocky 
Marcteno’a manager.

Total*

nis*nl. Sr 
ifeeufTy .. 
rmiirit ...
Xwlck.....
Bmlta .....
Total*......... ........ .. 664 631 674 1463

Oatdva Orov* (3>
O iBHl*...................  ine 126 117 361
HllUwld.................. 114 114 lOI 332
abraltl* ..................  134 107 n i 243
Sodor rr.....;......... 113.n6 tso 347
CorrraU .....................137 116 130 362

Thoroughbreds 
Set New Marks

New York. Nov. IB OTh- Thor
oughbred horse racing, which 
broke aU record* for attendance 
snd parimutuel wagering Inst 
year, haa again ahatterad aU 
marks wttk batting paasing two 
MlUott doltera for tha first time In 
this country.

Incomptete. and unofficial fig
ures from tbe nation’s 35 atetea 
where parimutuel betting te legal 
ahow that 1BS8 wagering at the 
running track* te up 7.31 per cent 
over 1953, writb attendance ahow- 
big a 4.5B par cent again, and 
reveaua to the atetea hitting 
high of 14.36 par cant abova test 
yoar’a record.

A year ago racing paopte said 
tha Mg upswing could be credited 
to. Uncle Sam's crackdown on 
bookmakers, plus Increasing pub- 
Uc confidence In the sport through 
poUcIng by. the Thoroughbred Rac
ing Protective Bureau. The up
swing has been noted every year 
since 1650.

raswir* 111
......... . 24 100
............  112 104
............  134 133
...........   100 104
...............  112 21

107 201 
114 3 »  
Itg 3M 
117 131 
130 130

Total* seeeefseeet 664 674 Idi 1731

Last NighVs Fights
mar THE A880CSATBD PBESS
Miami Beach. Fla.—BtUy OU- 

liam. 310, Orange, N. J„ outpoint 
ed OUn Chaney, 160, IndlanapoUa, 
10. ,

Loe Annies—Jess Fuentes. 160, 
Los Angeltt, stopped Elmer Belts. 
154. Loa- An^lea 6.

Butte, MonL—Cteco "Kid" An-

Six teams hdll compete te thfi 
Rec Senior BartidthaJI LM|B5 
during tha 1665-54 Msaea H.ww  
announced today by Hast Wda {>1* 
rector Tooimy Msao*. Out af  tew* 
team* wen adailtted. bad aU abb. 
clubs wiu be aprtekted eritk ‘ 
era from aelghbotlag ea 

0 0 0

OPBNINO DOVI 
wiu ba played on Tueeday <
Dsc. 1, at tb* East Bid* Ran.

Last ysar’s pteyoB nheniplia. 
Frankte’s Drlv*-ln haada ths Itefi 
which also tactuites NaaaiS Arms, 
Harm’e Camera Iteop, MUteVs 
Reeteurant, Ths Otounnt, aad
cypress Anns.

•Ph# Ct

Paul Cameron, UCLA runner- 
passer, la the man Southern Cali
fornia wiU have to contain te tha 
big Loa Angelas croaa-clty rivalry, 
Nov. 21. (NEA).

drade, 138, Lo* Angelas, outpolat 
ed Ralph Orvantes, 155, Rock
ford. lU., 10.

Sacramento, Calif—  Santiago 
Esteban, 138, Wateenhnra. Cblo., 
•topped Doug Kirby, 157^, I 
Franctece, 6.

Honolulu—Bobby Why, 154, Loa 
Angales. declared winner oi 
Larry <3aatib4Toa. 1S2>A, Honohihi. 
5 (Cantlbcroe accidentally butted 
Why, opening cut over eye.)

Courant team ted by Noro 
Burke. Paul HUlery, and several 
of last year's standout high ashoel 
pteyen from Hartford, win term 
on* of the youngeet teams te tha 
leagus. Tt»y promte* to ba tha 
teiun to watch aa they bava both 
spead aad experleaca. .

Goorge MitrtMll’B HmmmU  Arms 
have baen atrengthaaad wftb tbs' 
addition of Frank Toro aad aoveral 
*x-coU*g* stendeuta. Frmkla’a 
win depend on oM faithful Leu 
Duel, Bernie McQusenay, aad btg 
BUI Wade. MUter’i  ftestauraat wte 
he made up meetly ef cMtes* 
players. Sobm ef tbo players 
formad tha aucteoa ef teat yaW i 
Doubte Strike entry.

• • •
H B B N A N  W IEBZBICn a« 

Harm’s Camera Shop baa mads It 
undsnitood that hte team ted tar 
Hogan Zamaltis aad Wally Fafclak 
wUl maks it rough on any team ta 
the league, cypraaa Arms wtU h* 
com pri^ mostly of fonnar Ugh 
aehooi pteyen and aheold be •  
credit to tho teagu*.

Opening night palringa on DSe. 1 
are Naaaiir Arms, last yaar'a rua- 
har-ups, playing Milter's In tb* 
first gams at 7:15, aad FraaklVe 
maetlng tha Courant te tha satond 
contest.

Teretv* major 
teams will train 
•prtag.

teagu* baaeban
te Florida aaxt

NEXT BEST THING TO BUYING
4  NEW

iff V'

Look at the Saf e-Buy 
1949-52 Mercury Specials 
at Moriarty Brothers now

Used 
Cars

Dent ndtt tk* Mg TUevlalan Hit •TOABT OF THB 
TOWN" with Bd SnWvaa. Smiday ivialag Si66 la 
6rt6 WNBC-TV CteMwal «.

•>s;

Evffry on« of our ipaciali k  • l«t«« 
modtl Mtreury— 4hs u>ffd .car that 
authoritativ* markot raports tay 
most p*opt* wantl And thay'rs 
barpiy brok*n in. Evary on* k ' a. 
GUARANTEED Saf*-Buy-->Hia labol 
raitrvad for our che!e*>( usod card. ^

Moriarty Brathars know tho com* 
ploto history behind moit ef them—  ̂
knew thot many ara eno^wnar cart. 
Why? Wa told them and hava tarv- 
ieod moft of thorn roquiarly. Each 
has baan raconditienod by Marcury 
axparts.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE MI-3-5135

'dVM ERCU kY .............. $895
'50 MERCURY . . . .  .$109^ 
'51 MERCURY . . .  ; .$144ni
'52.MERCURY . . . .  -$19^

22 To
; '̂ *6.

* 1 • * . \ . V 7 ' J .' T \ ̂
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' COPY C l o s in g  t im e
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MON. THRO PRL 
10*.30 A . M. 

BATO RD AT > A. M.

fO n i OOCHHEBAtiOM WUX  
BB AmUBOAnED

D i a l  M I - 3 - 5 1 2 1

Lost and to m d
-PASS BIX»C No. 44NI. 

lloUoo la hwolnr gtron Uiat Puo 
t Mo. 449BS, laMod by Tbo ta r

A itaB M U ki fW  S a lt 4 A atoaoU lM  far S a b  4

Bank at Maachoater baa bean 
nd M^dtcatlon baa been 
to aaid bonk for paymant of

t S ^
mada to 
|ba amoMBt of dapoait.

ibm fD —Mala OoIUa, brown and 
Iddta. Can Dog Wardan, MI.

IM P  — Boocar pup, fawn with 
Mack muiala, four whita pawa, 
•iraa montha old. Anawara to 
<*Rocky.”  W. C. Flabar, 7> Foraat 
Bt. MI. 9-WM. Raward.

AimomcoiBeau
niADBdNS accaptad for Bunbaam, 
fddck or Ramlngton alactrlc 
xnaors. Parta and aarvica, Rna* 
iloU’aBarbar Bbc ,̂ Oomar Oak 
and Opnica.

ACCOUNTING tarvicaa offarad. 
Alao payroU, atata and fadaral tax 
satuma praparad. Both bualnaaa 
y d  Indlvtduala. Tal. MI. »0M>.

Peraniiala
TBB PROSPECT HiU Sdiool for 
young children. Tranaportatlon 
fumlabad. Mra. L«la Tybur, dlrac- 
tor. Pbona M ltcb^ 9^767.

s  n r 3  BAXM
A brand now IT taoh popular 

tolavialoa aat glran with aadi poat'< 
war car at na axtn charge.

IHT CHKVROLBT TUDOR 
SBDAN

Complata motor Job.
IMS CHSVROUET TUDOR 

simAN
Runa wall, very clean.
IMS DeSOTO SEDAN 

Radio, heater, automatte ahlft. 
1»4S DODGE SEDAN 

Black flniah. radio, haater. 
ISU HUDSON JPACEMAKER 

TUDOR SEDAN 
Radio, haater, new Urea. New 

car guanntee.
1961 HUDSON HORNET SEDAN 

Value that cannot be duplicated 
In a uaed car. Radio, heater, hydra- 
nmtlc drive direction algnaia. New 
car guarantee.
19M HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 

Very clean inalde and out,
1949 HUDSON SUPER TUDOR 
Dark green. Rune weU, looka 

wen.
1946 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 
New paint, good tires. Low cost

transportation. Radio and haater. 
1944 NASH 400 SEDAN 

Radio, heater, btaek flnlrii. Motor 
completely ovarhaulad, good tires. 
1944 PACKARD TUDOR SEDAN 

Green flnisli. Very clean inalde 
and out Radio, heabM:, good tires. 

1961 STUDEBAKER 
■ LANDCRUISER SEDAN 

Radio, heater, automatic shift
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR SEDAN 

Radio, heater, good paint and
tires.
1960 BUICK SEDAN (Spedal) 
Radio, heater, good tires and 

paint
Low Down Payments and 
Bank Rates On Balance

McCLURE AUTO CO., Inc.
Hudson Sales and Service 

373 Main St, Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-9442 

Open Evenings

USl PLYMOUTH sedan, heater, 
radio, very nice, 1995 - MTS down, 
balance 94 months. 9 months writ
ten guarantee. Cole Motors. ML

1949 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good seo- 
ond car. MI. 9-0623.

1943 Pack a r d  cuipper, S cylinder 
4 door aeden, Sve new tires and 
new motor. Can be seen at 94 St 
John St. Price 9136.

TYPBWRITB -S and adding mn- 
Chinee repaired and ovemanled. 
Work guaranteed. ML f-9414.

A ato Accessories—H res C

MRS. ZOPPI Reader and advisor of 
Riverside Peril, Agawam, is now 
located at 3M PrankUn Ave., 
across from the Art Theater. 
Roadlncs by appointment only. 
Phone Hartford 49-6736.' All wel
come.

ACOOUNTINO-Bookkeeplag, state 
end federal taxes. An business 
tad individuals, 
any time.

Tet ML 9-7991

WANTED RIDE to and from Hart
ford daily from Starkweather St 
to Peari Mreet. Hours 9 to 8, ML

w an ted—Ride from vicinity of 
Porter and Parker Sts. intersec
tion to Hartford, Main St. or park
ing lot, 5 day week, leaving 8 or 
4:30 a.m. • 6 p.m. Call MI. 9-3318 
after 7:30 p.m. except no calls 
Thurs. night.

E A RLY BIRD SALE%
Winter Urea below wholesale. 

Buy one regular price,- get one half 
price. Choice of two treads. Fa
mous Pennsylvania Lifetime guar
antee, plus Lifetime road hasard 
guarantee, plus allowance for your 
present tlr^  Stop slip u d  slide. 
Take six montha to pay.

COLE MOTORS
Budget Center Service Center 
91 Center St. 434 Center S t

FOR A GOOD Used car or a 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Mon-
diester
9-4134.

Motor MIteheU

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
Seo Gorman Motor Sales. Bulek 
Sales and Servioe. 345 Main 
street Mitchell 9-4S7L Open eve
nings.

1963 CHEVROLET deluxe tudor, 
radi>, heater, like new. PoeiUvely 
only 2,000 milee. Local - elderly 
man former ’ owner. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 DB SOTO custom Firedome 
eight, two tone gray, four door 
sedan, 4,400 miles. Excellent con- 
dlUon, 93,396. MI. 9-1138.

swan-e l l  Tie Shop offers a wide 
Variety of patterns at 91. Also 
mops in stripes and other designs 
at 91.60. All our Ues are hand 
WOored. 998 Center St

AntotBobUss fo r  Salt 4
1941 CHEVROLET aub coupe, 
radio, beater, blue. In nice condi- 
Uoii for a car of this year. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1961 CHEVROLET deluxe fordor. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat- 
V . Best model, best price in 
town. Douglas Motors, 338 Main.

1947 BUICK Sedan. 9496. Heater, 
radio. A real'nice car No down 

929.90 monthly. Cole 
488 Center.

jpayment. 
Motors, 4

98 DOWN and drive out with good 
tranaportatlon. Small monthly pay- 
ments—you tell us how lltOe. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1937 FORD sedan with 1947 motor. 
Four new Urea, 960. Call mornings 
ML 9-9607.

NEW  LOW ER PRICES
1963 Studebaker Laadcruiser — R, 

H, O Drive.—91496.
1961 Studebaker Commander 

Coupe—S^-H, O IM ve-—91096.
' X'

1960 Studebaker Champion 2-pr. 
—H, O Drive—9498.

1980 Ford A 4-Dr. Sedan—R, H. 
—9946.

1944 Studebaker 4-Dr. Sedan—R, 
H, O Drive— 9436.

1944 Pontiac Conv. Coupe—R, R  
—9496.

1946 Bulek Super 4-Dr. Sedan— 
R, H —9496.
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
40 Oakland litreet 

Manchester MI-9-9483

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
9134.96. Pontiac, Buick, Olde- 
mobile, 9174.90. Cole MotArs, 
MIteheU 9-0980.

S s iile s s  p ifs r e ii.lS
DOORS
copied.

OPJWBp , isibri
Ireas,

guns, ele., rnotred. 
knives, thevrsm eten pot tatd edo-
dltlon far ceasing 
waitA 63 Pearl etsaet

Bralth-

A4HB8 REMOVBD. Baaemsnt 
•arviee. ML 9-49W aftet ■ p.m.

MANCHESTER WeMiag Sarviea. 
Portabla equlpseinL OeMiai 
waldlag, butlar and fnmaea waM- 
Ing. WtehaU 9-1664 or 'MXtehaU 
94743.

HoBsehoM SirrfMS
O ffe n d  IS-A

M sH csges 81
nRST AND Baeoad mevtaaM 
bought tor cur own eccouat Ihat, 
ecu ltetla l eervico. Maachootar 
XBvwtBMttt O o ^  344 Mala 
otraot. Phcaa MnSteS 84414.

B ae iiifn  O ppw tw rities 88

i W r y  a »d  8 i< ilW r  48
iiROAD-BRIBkffQhD ' B iw iie 'i^ ' 
keyA frooh ttsota aa« fra *  kmad. 
19 to S3 p e u i^  nhaub'e Turkey 
Fetal. IM Hmatowa Reed.

OEBUD ANb Ducka, aUvv > Or 
drseesd ea order. Leldle Stiafdph, 
Andover. PL Y-Taeŝ  .

ROCXVILLB—Large 3-otory frame 
huUdbig, formerly uaed as a club, 
osntral locatioa, with all city oen- 
vanisacaa, garaga, axcoUont poosl- 
hiUtlsa, attractive i^ced. Qeotga 
J. Cbisman, Brtasr, HartfOrd- 
Coan. Trust Go. Bldg. Tel. Rock- 
vUle 84M6 or 0-4716. - - 3*-

WHTTE HOLLAND breed hreeated 
tuHuqra. 8 to 99 jeeunds, fraah 
kiUed. Brsokle’a T m oy Farm. 
Laka St

TURKEY FOR your ThaBkagtvti« 
taUe. Get a teadar deUdoua<Urd 
from Crystal Turkey Fana, Crya- 
tal^Loke Road, Route 90, Roek- 
vUlai 8-9199.

SUPER MARKET doli« tbrivtiig 
bualaeaa in' meats, vsgstahlas, 
frosea foods and bssr. Modsot 
cash invsstmant MadsUne Smith, 
Raaltor. MI. 9-1943, or MI. 9-4971.

WBAVINO o ( haras, amth bolsa 
and tom. elothlag, Iwlasry runs, 
handhaga repalrsd. Mppw rs- 
placsBNnt, nmbrsUaa' rapatrsd, 
men’s shirt coUere revsrssd and 
replaced. Maelow'a little  Mend
ing Shop.

mOOME PROPERTY of 9140 s 
month phu a three-room apart' 
ment now vacant. May be bed 
with' nnaU iknra payment of 
91,300. You better act quick. This 
wiU go fast. ML 9-7900 or MI

FLAT FOnSH Holland window 
to lOMMVOe AU 

metal venetioa bUada at a new 
low prioo. Keys mads wbila you 

-w ait Marlow’a.

SHIRT PRESS operatoi wanted at 
New Model Laundry. Apply In 

rsoa, 79 Summit St

FOR TOUR 
aheaopooing caU *»«*

LIFETIME Batteries, seU-ebarg- 
ing, 9 year guarantee. 939.98 any 
car. Let us demonstrate. Budget 
the cost. Cole Motors, MItcheU 
9-0960.

TWO USED Goodyear snow cape. 
600 X 18. Good coadiUon. ML 
S-86S1 after 8.

A nte D rivtnt S d iool 7*A
BALLARD’S DRIVING 8CHOOL- 
“ Manriieeter’a oldest.”  Owner' 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Educatioa. We offer tralnim, ex
perience, latest methods. MneheU 
9-3948.

MORTLOaCS Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored hy 
skiUed, courteous Inetnictors. En
dorsed teacbiiw methods taieuree 
safe driving. Reeulte guaranteed. 
MItcheU 9-7898.

AUTO DRIVINO Ihetiuctlfln. AO 
leaeons on Ineured dual-coatrol 
car. Capabla onwrienced tnstnie- 
tor. Oordner Auto IcbooL Mltch- 
oU 92010.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insursd 
dual ctmtnd car caU Laraoa Driv- 

SchoOL Pbonatng S( 
94078.

DRIVINO Instructions from your 
homo. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automatic. Can Man- 
chsster Driving Academy. FI. 
3-7349, Ton frM.

Gsrages Bervtee ■
Storsg* 10

Shampooing Oo.. MRriiril 92991. 
Work guaranteed. Win pick up 
and dtaver.

BBNDDC WASHER SERVICE by 
E. J. Morency—It years as Held 
service engineer on only Bendlx 
home laundry equipment. CaU 
Newington 62136. R e v a r e 0 
charges. ^

WOMAN WANTED at New Model 
Laundry. Apply in person, 79 Sum
mit St

Bolldiiit^—Contractiiif- 14
CLERK • Stenographer for E 
Hertford ofUce, 8:90 to 8 p. m. No 
Saturdays. Hartford 6-4167.

SPBCIALIZINO in cuMom buUt ga- 
rogaa, Stanley overhead doom, 
caUnete, block tUe ceiUngs, al- 
teratlf»s, additians. OsU. Frank 
Contois, ML 8-8833.

YOUNG LADY to work in shirt de
partment. Steady work, good 
hours. Apply New System Laun
dry, 44 Hairiaon St.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mltdwn 9-4m.

HOUSEWIVES anxioua to earn 91 
to 93 per hour without canvassing. 
Write P. O. Box 991, Hartford 1, 
Cbnn.

CARPENTER Work, new or 1 
pairs. No lob too emaU. Goi 
workmanehip. Rockville 8-8111.

SPECIAL 91300 on neW homes wUl 
Uniah 3 rooms upstalre with haU 
and cloeete plus wiring except 
heating, paper and painting. One 
room otHi haU with closet for 9780. 
RockvUle 6-9111.

THE DEMAND for Avan’s beautiful 
gift seta is the greatest in history. 
Capitalise on this demand by be
coming on Avon Repreeentative in 
your own neighborhood. Write 
Mrs. F. H.. Frawley, North Bran
ford, Conn.

Rooflaff—8M1bk 18

WANTED—Sli^le woman between 
98 and 80. Darirable work. MUM 
Uva on mmiaes. Good pay. Write 
Bon T, Herald.

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
'Stay on In aim kind of storm, and 
gutters condnetora and roof ra- 
paita CaU CoughUn, Mitchell 
1-7707.

TWO WOMXUf wanted as baker's 
helpers. Good hquriy rate. MI. 
92198.

ONE-CAR Oarage, LUae 8t., cor- 
nar Center, 30. 12679.

ai9totq rdMii.i I t

1949 BARLEY 7A O.JV BxceUent 
condtUon. TeL MI. 92440 or 9-7134̂

1917 DODGE, one owner car. Good 
tires. ExceUent condition, 9100. 
la . 9-4388 or MI. 32891.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster. 3- 
door, radio, heater, blue tlnlah. la 
good condiUon throughout. Only 
93M. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

19U FORD, 1947 Chevrolet— your 
choice 9486. 1949 Chevrolet i960 
Chevrolete (9) 9918. 1949 Q M ^ et 
FleeUtne Fordor 9796.19M PonUac 
chib coupe 9896. LM*k see you 
boat these prices. Douglas Motors, 
919 Mein. . <«

1949 emeVROLET FleeUlne deluxe 
3-door, radio, healef. In very fine 
condlUon. What A buy 9746, Doug
las Motors, 999 Main.̂

1963 FOjW custom Uns, Fordoma- 
Uc, ramo, heatsr, exceUent condi
tion. 91480. CaU ML 9-6879 aftsr 8
p.nie

1997 FORD 90 H.P. 3-door sedan. 
Good tires, now hrakss, king pins, 
80. MI. 92104. •

ATTENTION CAR Buysrs. Ws cor 
diaUy extend you an invitation to 
visit our entirely new modem 
OalMroom m RockvUle. It is lo- 
eitad <m Windsor A've., end ie the 
first coming into the city. Beautt' 
fuUy lighted and a moot complete 
aelectlon of new 1964 saodela 
along with our thoroughly recondi
tioned and guaranteed uaed care. 
We are open every day from 4 a. 
m. to 9 p.m. We are sure we can 
oavayou money on your neidpiir- 
Cboee of a new or used car. Three 

' qualified ealeamen oq band ' at 
aU times. Quick courteous apprais
als. tave Ume and money with 
our tower country overlie^ Low 
hank finance rates. Bariopr Motor 
Sales, Windsor Ave., RookviUe. 
Tri. 8-3888. TOUand Oounte’s larg- 
aet Dodge and Plymouth dealar.

1948 OLD6MOBILE club coupe, 
Radia, haater. In wonderful condt- 
Uon throogbout. Beautiful .maroon 
finish. Only 9M . Douglas Motets, 
83SMaln.

I960 TRIUMPH ThunderUM motor- 
cycle. Buddy seat, eaddle bo^, 
California handlehars and risers, 
new paint Job. Very gtiod condi
Uon. CaU MI. 9-1016 after 8 p.m.

'■ .......................
BnsiiMMg Offsnd IS
WHUNG ZN8TALLAT10N of aU 
typei. No Job toe emaU. Pater 
Phataluk. 40 Foster street. Phone 
latCheU 9-7803.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, email appUaheea. 
Weldiag. 180 Main etisK  Pton 
M lto ^  9-047S.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Osk S tr ^

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
AppUeaton of" aeheatoA pleeric 
insnlated i 4 * «  and wood altaglea, 
MwetallakH in LUs Tima ahanlnuai 
akBaighi color.

IflteheD 8-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY — Owner

RATE ROOFDia 
ter wotfc, roof and 
pain. Fraa eoHmatas 
glvesi. Roy Hoganow, 
9W 4. Itey Jataaon,

Out'
jd a ^

MUdieU

R009TN0, Stdlag and carpantsy. 
ANeratUma and oddlUona. OhI- 
tags. Wwkmanah^guarantesd. 
A. A. Dion, lacn 399 Antunn 
streat. 9atcbaU 8-4890.

MANCHESTER Roofii« *  81dli« 
Go. AU typaa of rooftag and pata^ 

and decorattag. Raaaana'~ 
Fraa aaUmatea. CsU

CHIMNEYS aaonsd and rapairad 
by on export 39 years experience. 
CaU Htaney, Monriiestor, MRchaU 
9299L

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Buraere experUy deoned and 
aorviccd. Let ua service axid re-, 
pair foo t washing machine or t*> 
frigerator. Metro Service. Mltdi- 
eU 9-0884.

OLIVER'S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
1961 Chevrolat De 4-Dr.—

Tntone, fuUy equipped, many 
axtroe, one local owner.

1949 Chevrolet De Luxe Fordor— 
Immaculatdy- clean. Loeal 
cm  owner. Special this woek 
enly 9796.

t t it  Cbafrolat Foedor De Luxe 
Model—FuUy e tta p ^  Lue- 
trails Mack ftalon, white waU 
tfrae. Lboke aad runs good

I'fliiVMlel Asm—Tutom gray- 
Jggnafiilato car, 

* tllM

7 — y e s

1941 CHEVROUET 3-door. 1941 
Buick sedan, radio, heater. Both 
look and run good, 91M. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

REVERSE ODadlUan. tave 9300. 1 
Just bought a brand new 1364 
Dodge half ton pick-up for 91600. 
Due te a setback beyond my can
ted I cannot keep tiue truck. Only 
900 mUes on it. I’U seU now for 
only 91800. WUl arrange terms. 
Tel. FI. 3-7994.

GONDERE T.V. Service, avaUahte 
any Ume. Antenna convarelone. 
FhUco factory supervised aervtce. 
Tel. MI. 9-1489.

HAROLD A SONS. RubMsh i 
moral, also cellars ctoanso. caU 
MItcheU 9-4094.

RADIO and T.V. Servsee. AU wo 
fUUy guaranteed. 93 per bouoe 
can for T.V. 91 per house caU 'for 
radio or sava 9 and brias.tham to 
17 M ^ e Btreet OsU HRchsU 
92835 or Mttchen 92718.

Roofl&K If-A
ROOFlNO-r-Spscialiatag In rspair- 
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also asw 
roofs. Gutter weib. Chlraneys 
cloBiMd, rapairad, 98 yaorV os- 
parienoa. tVsa sahmitas CaU 
Howity. Manehsster MltdiaU 
8-6861.

HastinK'-̂ ^hnBMac 17
A PLUMBINO Shop at year door 
No Ume loet New wock. altera- 
Uone, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic haaters: Tomigs- 
town stake sold. EsUmetee g lo w  
given. C. O. Lorentaon. ML 
67686.

1940 PLYMOUTH 42oor aedan. 
Good condlUon, CaU MI. 61848,

NO MONEY DOWN
(9800 Or Lem)

1946 Hudson  4-d r .
No money down.

1949 DODGE 3-DR. ST. No. D33-A 
9110 down.

1949 DODGE CLUB COUPE 
CORONET 
9348 down.

-  1949 DODGE 4-DR
9175 down.

1948 FORD 3-DR 
No money dqwn.

1947 DODGE 3-DR 
No money down.

194S CHEVROLET 3-DR 
9125 down.

1961 DODGE 1-TON PICKUP 
Bint offer,

1963 STUDS COMMANDER V-8 
4-DR>

9375 down.
SPECIAL

I960 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 
Clean, 9376 down.

1944 DODGE 4-DR 
No raemy down.

9CANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
Wholaeala Prtoao To Thq 

RetaU Boyar
Inc.

aO-MOOl

WINDOW SHAIXB8 made to order 
and tastaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour servioe. 
Eetimatea gladly givan. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton N ot*. MltdiaU 9-447K

CABINET MAKINO. Good work- 
manshlp. Roaeooahla ratao. BsU- 
matea gladly given. Monlecn’e 
Woodweiktag Shop. FSgrim

T. V. Service, 
■pactallste stace 
vice call 94.80.

MANCHESTER 
radio and T.V.
1931. Honaa sai 
MItcheU 92910 day or night.

FORiflTUIUD BeftaiahiiR, an lii^  
furniture a apacialty, chain eanad 
aad nitaad.' Anoon F. Tbetp. 
PhOM MltchaU 92798.

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, 
huraera ssrvtosd. For expatt 

Bta (ssfvlos caU 
MltchaU 92449.

Oori-

OUARANTEED 
hasting Alterations 
work. Parma clam alactrtc i 
gas water baners aold aad 
otalled. Tima paymenta arranged. 
nnUey Brothers. MltcbeU 9-m 4.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver
sion buniere, boUer-boraer unite, 
conuUeto heating lystaina. AU 
work guaraateod. Tttsa poymea< 
amagad. Mortarty Brathera TsL 
im «ti«n 8-B195.

lJSNNOX Fnraaoca aad warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MltcbeU 
9-5444.

Mdviaf—TirackiBt—’ 
S to r ifc

B4Ib Wantsd— Fcautto 85

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

t<f live in or come by the 
day.

Write Box C 
ejo Heraid

oam A cm t ma t  m s * « » ..  SCS«bSm?% *OtfSaer Ŝ Maal
DRY HARDWOOD, 
Blaee aad otovt. 91 
l^ ir l^ M L  60191.

BHASOIIHD Hardwood ter stova, 
llraelaea ar teraoeea. CaU Laaa- 
atd^Sto. ML 67049.

A rtid4s fo r  Salt 45
ALUMINUM 

tX)MBINATION 
WINDOWS and DOORS 

TRIPLE TRACK and
d o U b l d  t r a c k

$18.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oak Street 
Tel. MI-S-8177

S6 Months To Pay
DELTA-DB WALT powar toela aad 
aceeasorlea. Salta, aervloa, damoa- 
otraUon. Tama arramed. Capitol 
Bqulpmant Co., 8S Mam St.

LOAM, Dark, itch cultivated grada 
No. 1 99 cu. yard. Orada No. 3, 93 
cu. yariL DeUvarad ta truck load 
lota. Sereaiiad soad, etam, fiU aad 
gravM daltverad. Oriter now. Nuo6 
dotf Canetiuctlon Oo. Pbc 
MItehen 67409.

FIELD STONE ter flroplaea and ro- 
tatatag walla. M. Franch, Coven
try, n i i ^  67itL

REaUTIFUL Seleetlea of wool rem' 
nante at toW prices. Also rug wool 
and taetriicUoaa ta braidtag ruga. 
CaU RockvUle 8-57M.

FILE end GENERAL
• CLERKS

IBM KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Age under % . No Saturday 
or holiday work. Opportunity 
for advancement. Free hospi
talization and group life in
surance, with the usual em
ployee benefits. Call at pur 
Employment Office from 10 
A. M. to 4 P. M.

RESOLUTE 
INSURANCE CO.

83 Chapel St. 
Hartford

ROYAL AND Smith-Coroiia port' 
and atoadard typaWrltora.

AU makaa of adding 
aold or rented. Repalra 
makes. Marlow'a

au

BAILEY’S Antlqna Shop, 943 Main 
otraat. MRcbeU 66004. Hodsrataly 
priced itenvi in chtah, glaas, tla- 
ware, pewter aad ftinntura.

FLAGSTONR Stena for vrallo, 
houoe troate, firapiaees, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry. ML 60417.

For tho BEST buy la 
VENETIAN BUNDS 

CaU MI-S-4465 
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

445 East Mlddla TurnpOn 
Also RecondiUoaiim 

Tapes and Cords by ,'xard

,, Fumact, lira- 
su  per eetd, 9U.

GardeB—Farse— DSlry 
Prsiacts

VHU. ROTTED now awn 
eaaMBmd tor dried out 
AtaaMshtaadtopeeU. Orderotak' 

t e  taUvery at your oonvan- 
‘  GlgUo. Mitch-

CHAMBERS FURNITURB 
At The Green

par Xaiaa gtvtag ter tho f ^ y  
ohd homo. Complete Uao of beau- 
tlfiii lamps, end taMaa aad quality 
ftiraitun tw  ovary room. Appll* 
oaeee and TV.

Vlelt our Toy Dopt. DoU car. 
rUgsa, otroUere, traetora hobby 
horses, holster eete, eto.

Houni! 4:30 A. M- to B P. M.
7:30 P. M. to S:S6 P. M.

toaoa. rvii leoenard 
OU 32043.

No. 1 GRHBN Mountain poUtoao, 
deUveirad to your doer. Otdoro now 
recalvad. CaU Hathaway. ML 
61494.

U. 4. No. 1 GREEN Motntata po- 
tateoo. Bryaa Broo. Manchtetar. 
Fheaa ML 67097.

51
8 ROOMS

fu r n it u r e

FOR ONLY $400
lacludoa

ELECTRIC REFR 
DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

Ruga, Lampa, TaUaa 
LUielaum and a Ftw 
Othor SmaU Arttclss

ALL YOU PAY IS 
$12.18 MONTHLY

AU ara ttaad,̂ out la good ahapo 
and guaraatead. It’a a wondarnil 
bargain, eba which eaitaot ha dupU 
cated!

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
PHONE ME nodroiA TBLY 

HARTFOIOD 62389 
AFTER 7 P. M. 44-4490 

If you havs no moana of trano- 
irtatlon m  sand my auto tor you. 
o ohligatloii.

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

A—l^ B —E—R—T—*—S
4326 AUyn S t—Hartford

THU WEEK Banaen’a offer 90% 
discount on aU floor sample 
chrome eete. 8 pieces os low 
844.34. Terms. Beaaon’e, Inc., 1049 
Mata.

A'VrBNTlON fArtieal SHp^evara 
and drapaa enstem maF*. Ra-np- 

Bsauttful tahrica, 
tie. etrlpaa, seUdk Bspoftly 

down. S3 weekly, 
bolaace one year to pay.x CaU 
Mrs. Plata. lOtehaB 4 J ^ \

SOMETHmo NINT. eomethiaf dif
ferent See the new tripto-aUde 
aluminum combination wtodowa- 
aloo doon at great saviim. OaU 
for free demonstratkn. BtU Ttta- 
aky. MItcheU 92096.

USED FURNnURB bought 
told. H m ' Wbodahod, U 
atroot TU. MRcboU 92U4.

Masksl,

FLORENCE GAS stova. ana year 
old, 879. Exeallaht comUtton. ML 
64397.

GOLD BOND doublt box spring m  
lags and matJraaa. MI. 67346.

MAHOGANY Oolfae tobls, two end 
tables, sofa, occasional chair, 
maple chest of drawore, twin bade, 

and mattreosee. Inquire 94 
4t

FOR NEW and used home appU- 
ances call ML 62444. Lsnamma 
Aptaance Co.i Watktae Bldg., U 
Oak St

TWO BURNER kitchen heater; 
Florence oU heater. CaU ML 
628U after ■ p.m.

ELECTRIC STOVE, refrigerator 
and dining room oet. ExceUent 
cendiUmi. Beet offer accepted. 
MItcheU 64194.

NEW SHIPMENT of comforUbto 
chairs and platfom racksre, up. 
holstered In genuina Boltaflex. 
Free ottoman with lock type rock
ers. Lowest pricee. Terms. Ben
son’s, Inc., 1046 Meta.

Repoaeaeeed furniture consisting 
of a eofa bed, platform rockSr and 
8 piece limed oak' dinette set 
Originally priced at 9209.86. Can 
be had for $60. Merchandise at our 
warehouse, corner of Oakland S t 
and Apel Place.

We-have three stylet of bedroom 
auites that hava been marked 
doom for clearanra. Walnut, 
Harvest Oak and Limed Oak. All 
have full panel beds, cheat and 
double ̂ Iraaaer.

Clearance prices on the foUow- 
Ing. items for quick aale: Table 
lamp with bell type shade; three 
way lighting. Wes 99.95. now 96.84. 
One only. Name brand sofa bed, 
covered in tweed material. Was 
949.95, now 949.44. One only.

3 piece living room suite covered 
in matalaeoe material. Sofa and 
chair cocoa brown, 2nd chair gray, 
mahogany trim. Was 9347.98, now 
9339.44.

Rectangular wall mlrrort bav- 
aUad odgas. 30 x 40 and 34 x 34. 
M  price.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
FURNITURE DEPT.

RIO MARK-DOB^ on golf clUhA 
ExceUent tor Xmas gifts. Man
chester Country CSnb Pre-Shop.

IN MANCHESTER —It’s Benson’s 
for entaU electrical applloneea. No 
better deal anywhere 1 Electrie 
heaters, blenkets, toaetera, irons, 
mixers, waffle hekers, radios and 
taonographe, lampa galore. 
Terms. Benson's, Inc., 1049 Mata.

REGULAR 99 Hendiyx bird cagaa 
for 99.98. Porterfield’s Wholea|de 
Pot Supply. Rear 69 Spruce. Phone 
MI. 64630.

WROK
6S«4

VACUUM Cleaners. Bales aad serv. 
ice. Oemonstratlone by appoitat- 
ment, day or evening. Tel. ML 
92471.

THAYER STROLLER and carriaga 
combtaatlon, one year <Ud. Good 
condlUon, 936. MI. 92496. s:

H s^  W sBtod-rM sIs 86
M^tJHAlnC— Good' aragoa" and 
wotktag condlUona. Opportunity 
for advanoomoat ktnst bo rospon- 
oiblo aad otoady. Otben do not ro- 
My. Apply Chryvler aad Plymoutk 
Daalaradp. RockvUlo 66686.

STORM Maaufapturing dumb wait- 
or. Suitable, for shop or garage.
T slM I-ie * .

GIFT SWEATERS in Orion, Nidon. 
or ftao Zephyr wooU at low ariU 
prtceo. RetaU salaoroom. Manchae 
ter Knitting MtUe at Manchoeter 
Graen.

RBSPONilBLB axperienced man 
wanted to woric in gaaoltae eerv. 
ice BtaUon. Apply ta person only, 
Baatly OU Co., 991 Mata St

GOOD USED furnace, steam heat 
MI. 6 3 ia , 4Y0 p.m.

WANTED
FraST-CLASS 

TOOL MAKERS 
DIE MAKERS 

LATHE HANDS
Top Wages—55 Hour Week

/  ■ ■ '■
ABA TOOL and 

DIE 00,
1395 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester

GRAY, BILT-IUTB baby carriage, 
like new. Best offer takes it  ML 
62637.

TWIN-BED.-luuMKrodMtod 'IM 
raivade, curtain etreteber, 3 men’s 
overcoats, eiae 43, 1 droM sii' 
siae 43.16 pound howliiv haU with 
carrier.' Mognovox 90 dynamic 
110V.-spoakor. Tol. ML 64478.

WANTED — Exporlencod eorvloa 
otaUan attendant. Ifarried, and at 
least 35 years of age. Salary and 
commiesiaa. Hours 7 a.m. to 
p.m. Slx-doy week. Apply ta 
son. MeChire Auto Oo., 979 
8 t .

0 per-

PART TIME help wanted. BUndy 
Acres Landscy^ Service. An
dover, PL 3-7886.

WANTED—Experienced fnan to 
work in gascdlno oorvice station, 
piart Ume, hours 6 to 10 p. m. 
Thursdays aad Fridays, also tat- 
urdays 1 to 10 p. m. Van’s Serv
ice Station, 437 Hartford Rd.

Sitoatloas Waatad-^
PtataU ' 88

$0 'd en tal  assistan t , axperianced.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 00-, 
local and long dietanra moving, 
pocktag, otoiiga. OaU MRtaan 
1-6147. HarUM 4-1433.

GUARANTKED Top qnaUty tale- 
vieion eervioa. Calls l eeetvad be
fore • pjn . wlU be servlcad oams 
alght ilL  61947.

ANTIQDBB BefliUriied. RanaMu 
done on any furnltura. Iftamaa, 
144 South hbia .stroot Ptema 
MItchril S-8443.

Soles 'aad Saratesr- V «^  S ir  
prieaa. TOI. ML 9-4773.

MANCHESnaU-Packoga DaUv- 
ary. Loeal Ught txncktag and 
packago dahvory. Rafrignators, 
waahara aad stovo nwvtag n 
spodalty. MItcheU 62762.

PsiaU iW -JPhtariB f .21
PAUmNO, Bxteiter aad teteiior, 
papartMi%h«. fMWng* nftatab- 
ad. wan papar.heeka ea rognaM. 
Warimataa given. Fully tasnred. 
Qatt Hdamid R. Prlee. MItcheU

desires posiUoa t a  

TeL Ml. 9244L 4 .4
Manchester, 

p.m.

41
THE JfEW MANCHESTHR Pot
Onter, MS Mata St Maagrtl pap- 
pUee. Turtles, monkeys, hametera, 
tropical flab, tanks, aceaaoortea,, 
gunrantood staging canarlaa. Can-' 
naeUoot baad narahaata. Call 2 0 .

A  day WatadMay.Opoa
you.

CANARIES, a vA tu a n m m  at 
ara. aU cetera, also Ibraal
wm hold uatU tMtUboAM, ML 
60436. ,

; r r j .  
.ML621S6-

FRENCH POODCH, Waek. 
abit. ML 62194.

♦-------mfTtW90m
39 Sunaat St Opan 'tU 9.

VICTORlAtr Otair, Wtedaer chair, 
one Beaton rocker, many olhors. 
No pries given by phono. Two 

^do arm aofos. 9 steel Venetian 
bUnds, 90 X 49. Maple kitchen set 
with p s ^  extension. GaU MI. 
61814 or 47 Cottage St. '

EASY WASHDTO mochtaa wlUi 
spin drier. One year old. CaU ML 
02749.

DININO ROOM sot for sale.
w. OMl tor eppoiatatent. 

64703 after 0 p.m.

UNIVERSAL Wringer type wesber. 
Good coadittoa, 919. NQ. 60738.

MARION Electrie range, 9 surface 
unite, dem weU, oven, storage 
drawore. IxceUeid eondtUon. CaU 
ML 61743.

NINE STORM windows 
screens. ML 67818.

aad

ENCYCLOPEDIA A m e r 1 c a a a, 
never used, exceUent condition. 
CaU MI. 67844.

ANTIQUE MUSIC boxes. Uauaual 
tone. Victrola alss aad smallar. 
Obtain one now for Thankagl'vhig 
or Xmas. CaU MI. %79I7.

M E  THE new Diana eteted 
Youngetowa 43” cahtaet oink, only 
970.98. Commote kitchen plennfiig 
service at Benson’s, Inc., ION 
Mato. Terms. “

Bailding BIstcriali 47
H” 4 X 9 Plyecord . .par M 9197.78 
Weeteni Framing T.I.L.

per M 9104JO
mtog —

Sheathing T.LL1 per M. 9WJd
t  X 9 'Western Sheathing 

TXJU...................per M 9I7A4
Clear Oak Flooring per M 933320
Flush Cloar S .a  Oak and 

Mahogany Doors ..avg. 91
14” No. 1 Proraoa Shakaa 

AJl-colora......... per oq. $11
Windows, eomptoto ..avg, 
g’a,' 14’a d Cornmen

Nalls . a , . , a a k a g  9i
NATIONAL BUILDERS 

8UPFUBS
430 Davsnport Avamm 

New Haven. Oapnentient
T dephone*ni*T 28F

Jtwsii7

lOnt Type jvaaber. ML

Town of Bolton
Aa4it Report

NoUce ie hereby given that the 
epdit report on the Town of Bq6 
ton for the year ended September 
18, 1063 has been filed in the oN 
floe of tho liown Clerk for puUM' 
inspecUon.

David C. TOomey, 
Town Clerk

Bolton, CbnnecUcut, November 
14, 1063.

Sonth Manchester 
Fire District

Noticd 2f AbbbsI MoctlBg
Notice is hertay gtven to aU thd' 

legal voters of the tauth Manchee- 
ter Firs District that the Annual 
Meeting of eald District WiU be 
held in Hoae House No. 3, Spruce 
and Flerance Streate, at 8:00 PJf. 
Stxndard Time, Thursday, Novem
ber It, 1463 for the foUowtag pur

less:
1. To take action on the reports 

end rscommendeUenr of the Die- 
trict Officers;

3. To teka action in .regard to 
OpprapriaUons ior the purchase 
of'egutpoient aad for the evpineia, 
rnpain 6nd .matatenanoe of the 
Fire DNUtment end other proper
ty aad nctivlUaa of the Fire Dis
trict for the ensuing year;

3. To eee if the EMstriet wUI 
authorise its lyeaeurer to boriow 
la the name of the South Me 
dMster File District money for 
the expenses end usee o f tho liro  
District during the ensuing year, 
aad give the note or notes of the 
District for the some;

4. Tb elect officers for the Dis
trict for tho eiraiing year;

4. To iraaoact ouch other husi- 
aeas as may properly come before 
said meettag.x

SITTIGTilKS
AND

HacbiM GluMd
EapMa Yhaha, Dry Walls, 4ewot 
Unas tnataSad OSar Waterw 

Preaflag Dons.

M ciO NN EY BRO S.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

144-133 PeoH St. TeL IO-S-29N

George V.'. C  Bunt 
COlOaSSlONBRg

Dated at Manchester, Oegaectl- 
ent this fourth day of November, 
19U AD.

IMMIINAT^ O m iN O

a
leaailSraaeed

teirira.

..SAVE TIME
V isit th t 

EteployMent 
Office

PRATT A WHITNBY 
AHtCRAFT'

Right aew la aa
mooDmiI tIflM to
got AM Of UmM
good Jobe at tha
A i r c r a f t ’ Wa 
hava nwM Jobe— 
need a wider vn> 
rtoty of akille — 
than la n Isag, 
leog ttaM. IFs a 
real epportnalty 
for men whs 
havs wanted tha 
aeeority and ad- 
vaaeenwnt op- 
pertaaMes which

FOR
GOOD JOBS 
GOOD PA Y

check

PEATT A  WHIT N W f 
AIBCBAFT

Divtaten êfr Oe^^Alraralt 

R. Barttqrd E oeee-

■ i :

l y a m m  s v v n i n q  l u x c i u v i u ,  o o m c *  im m x B D A T , k o v b ic b b r  v , i » ia

-------------------------------

•I

• s i  TM O  IS

meaete, 
dan r 
toole. 
BqulpsBaBti

O O T e to S e iiir
John

. CnMa-St, -Be. 
Oovtahy, f t .

Msiisal lasInnMrts IS
BBAUtlFUL JANSSEN SPINET 
plaae. LV mehogaay wiUi match- 
a t  baneh, toadad in on now 
organ, uead only thrae yoara, looks

tor, CTMb wo. ..v w i Just aotepteted, S3 tyian
star Paiker S t Six laiga rooms, 
twe Isvateriao, atraaite tUa 
stairs hath. Ona badrbom 
larga front poreh, wronglR lien

THREE ROOliai'itad hath on N a w l ^ ’ ! * r W '

TnOsB no6 m  
Oovoatry, OaU

brand now. oava SIN iiem  regu
lar naw—’ —̂ ---------------
eptaeta,

Bolten Rc«d. ML 42IN.
• S« W |  N B

f VfMlla
.A M  i

Alao'ttao ether need
anearaaeo, frem 93N.GeN Piano 
Company, Mt A n tao At., Hart- 
ford 64494. Open ’Ihuniday nights. 
Fiae parking next door (woat).

OOMPLBTB SBTofdnjima, 
coven. ML 67IN.

amestte drive Near hue aervlea, 
thopping center, grade oehool, new 

S lh lg h  School and ewlmmiag pool
_________._________ —.lataoM  tha otraot Lot M’'”n 400*,

WANTBP ..4 or 4 total qnlttmiahadl (opamx. tea  sera). City water 
J g g « t e ^ ,lh r a a  adolte. CMl „  you U at'Lnd can

■ 'afford a baantlfnl 930,4M home

with

MUSIO iN lraM hlel reatoL r v i .  
pieta ttaw of iNtraaMatn. Roatal- 
i2 ptad to nirdwao pnea.
roaeattag OMs, ta lm a r.___
Padler aad Banta. Motler’e Murie 

ITT^ltoKoe.

. Rap- 
B a ^

WANTED—4 or 4 room uaftiralaliad ||], •• tx—i lopaUon. bora it is. Ra- 
r y ^  middle-aged couple. 04>l|tau price 9I4JW0. Actual Federal 
------r - --------- -------  -^ - iBtosftNN AdmlttlStiSUon ADDfftSMl

FOUR ROOM uafwnldied apait-|^K««t be oeaa earrying t ^  
meat, youw eouala with 19 month I TT™ ^rid doiSh^-h?69797. oommltmmt of 914,^ ,

if your iBcema qualifiee.. For dol-

Studio,
678W.

MltdMU

UPRIGHT PIANO, Ideal ter racroa- 
tion room. Very reaeonable. 30. 

>7334.

WssriRf AppanU-PniB 57
PLAID (AU Climate) coat with sip- 
in ItalN, blM I t  PractlcaUy new. 
O aU ia 92474.

TWEED COAT, fur lined, worn 
very Uttlo, else M. Mt. 427M.

tu xed o  SOB 44. Worn once 180. 
Evening drees suit, sisa 43, 930. 
Cutaway coat, aiae 43, 310. Excel 
lent condlUon. CeU ML 32133 
after 0:30 p. m.

Wantei—To Boy 58
PAY 919 tor 34”  hoy’s Meycle, good 
condltioa. CaU MI. 68439 b rim  
10:10 a.m., after 3 p.m.

WANTED—Seven used wood storm 
seta for 64 x 67 opening. Phone 
MI. 67173.

Roobn withoBt B oori 5S
ROOM FOR genUeman. AU im- 
provomanta, private entrance. 30. 
•2140.

LARGE FRONT Room on West 
Side. GonUemsn prrierrtd. 3IL 
32403.

LARGE Furaiahed room witn aeml- 
private cooking privtisgaa. On# 
l^ k  from Main St Fbmm Ml. 
644N.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful 
w furaiohad and tpadous room. 
'Tho most complete light hoi 
ks^tlN facUlUoa avdiabla 
Manrhaatar. You wlU marvel 
tha claanMnam of tlUa buUtang. 
ChUtoaa acooptod. Central. Priced 
so remeertehle you’U gaop! Be 
sure end see this om . Mn. Dor
sey, 14 Arta St.

ONE OR Two lergo furnished 
roonu with compieto Ught bouse- 
keeplN prftUegea. 3 a  64770.

ATTRACnVELY furolabed room 
for two, fuU houeekooptag fecUi- 
ties, conUauoue hot water, oU beet 
Benduc washer. Near bus anti 
Chaney’s. N  Garden St.

«

BUILDEBB RALE!

i'ridioge
Coventry PL327N.

: B ^ td i RsBt■whins

'Y.SSJ’riSK AtaStaite?.’' oSa I*" ehtah ban. Shown
Horiferd 060041 eoUoot, botwooa 
8 aad 4 p.m.

WANTED—4 * 9% room rant wtthl
tapUencad 
OaIl3II. 6

by
63004 after 8 p.

eoupie.

|hy appointment

w iL U A ii Q. McKin n e y
TeL 3(1-42143

m.

MANCHESTER- ^ h ^ ^  4-3 ua-room end bath efficiency apart
ment by busineas woman alonO. 
ResidanUBl area, no obJecUon to 
oubvrbs. RriSrencee, Box 8, Her
ald.

flaitaed, attached garage, breeae- 
way. AU electric modern kitchen, 
3 nice hedrooma, fireplace, hot 
water oU heat, man'y extras. Oet- 
to Co., Hartford 82194, 61018, ova

Otify m fern at thdss isdr* 
sUs'PH  fopm Fseeb Moons 
tof t  Scnsblr prissd st $12^ 
900 iriddi indodw s GB n h fs  
and s  GE rsfrigNstor. ($18,« 
600 wRhdot wplisiieN). 
Model koiM 0^  Vf sppoint- 
meat i t  sn^nm* sod tnarf 
Soodsjr sfteraobn.

T, J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244. Msio StUBSt 

PbMo MItcheU S-5416 
Betidence, MItchsD 9-T751

3IANCHE8TER -C brica location. 
Six room homo, voiy clean 
neat wlUi immodlato oceupaney. 
Ona car garaga. oU boat, automa- 
Uc hot water, ' ' 
w A x m .  Fun 
Ctafflpat, Rei 
648U.

SdhrtsE IHr Bile fi| ferRids
llvoEOIAON-JlNt ftaloBN 

rwMh. liMw right ta  _ 
aad fastaatad, flnptaee,  ̂ ,  
kUeben. t  bedraomi, cernwta tflej 
both, haeement gnnee. nmai 
drive, ettt buUdar, Ml, 3233t

L d fsl NoUc4

im aiM tM  A WBSK4

do * ■
%

feutatM ta the I

EOCKVnXB—Ontitaadtagly baow 
titel )f*dte aN astental 
larga tedoter hdSrddm wtth 
powddr Nom, two dddHteiud twin-

m wtth finnldea. 
g room, levaly 
M, hraateway, at- 

garaga, an city oonvan- 
Fina loeatioii. TUe homa .to decorated la the flaoet of taoto 

aad to hi immaculate conditlen. 
Priced at SttdN. Oaeigt J. Goto- 
Buu, Broker, Hartford . Gann. 
.Tniet Bldg. Tot RockviUo S-404S 
or 64710.

EOCKVIIXN- PWtohiniAr B S ta  
twd poragaa, fndt ttNS and 
M r M M  f p M R i e  l O O S t G t f  G i M l G F  ^  

city. Vary good tncomd, SOilN 
RoekvtUa 12439.

IH

iga. OU naai, auioma- 
r, let approdmately 
0 ^ c o  210N4. AUca 
teutor, Flioat ML

ilX  ROOM atagle, ftiU ceUar. Naar 
aew school. Early ocoupaaM. Futt 
price 910200. -ACS Realty Co. ML 
639M.

OWNER MOVING out of town, lix  
rooiao. Two imftaltaed. Custom 
built, comfortable etas Capa God, 

idatmal sac- 
H. B.

oil hot water beat. Raei( 
Uon. Reduced to 919200, 
Grady, Broker. 3C. S-OOOt.

BoiiiMM Profsrtjr 
forSsl# 70

ntaga jklgacbsstsf ICL

BUILT BY OambolaU, rix large 
rooms, newly painted inside, oU 
steam boat, garage, centraUy lo
cated. Must be sold. 910,000. Carl
ton W. Hutriitas. 3fl. 69193, 9-44M.

9300 3IONTHLY income. .Piofa6 
siotuU officee upetairs, 9 stores and 
1 vacant'Office'dbwnsthlra. Com
pletely redecoratad. Room for 
expansion. For further dataila end 
i^taiatment caU ACB Realty Co.

1NVEST3IENT Property — 3300

OAKBDOD DRIVE-New 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, hot water 
haadboard ratoatton, fuU baod- 
meoL Cloaa to school, hue and 
aboppliw. Immediate occupancy. 
A (S  Rarity Co. 1«L 683M.

G<X>D VALUE, 37200. Four rooms, 
oU heat. Large lot. Canvenlent. H. 
B. Orady, Broker., 3P. 32000.

BIRCH STREET—3 famUy duplex 
I  60, steam heat Oonvmlant to 

ehopptag and acbool. Early occu
pancy. Price reduced to 9U,0( 
ACB Realty Co. 30. 633M.

LARGE SIX ROOM SINGUE 
65 Russell Street

‘“ ".W  room, bedroom, 
an ? lavatory. Second floor, two

catk» to rapidly growliR secUoa. 
ExpandaUe. Terms arranged. Ex- 
cluslva wlUi ACB Rarity Co. 30. 
63383.

room, ten years old coloalri. Fin-1 v«i 
eat of materials and construction.

First floor, Uving room with 
Intag room, bedroom, 
Idtchen, with cabinetslarge

a»rBlSrei"6LSS*| Alao chlckaa, doirr farms and 
I caoatcUcet ta at 70 Feari Strew, { cotentota John S. BleeeU, Realtor,
x TSS’ _____US - ____ _ -.-'— I Orooe S t, So. Coventry. CeU Cov-

f i?  ia S S fJ a S S ^  I entry. PL 32IM.
dieriw iJW^Fark^Av^l'nrB ROOM Horn, 9 yeara/bld,. N*w i t i  HomMowtr, 1

Ptrey^LStaiBSrirnrtvi
etedhi beat, oombtaatlon wihdows, 
corner lot, excrilent location. TeL 
Putnam 67419, or writa^4 Orovo 
St., Putnam, Conn. ,/

I A. Otaatareek, J r .,_______, ___ „B RUta, Mtw TMfc: Cbarki^C It, sao Pirii AvtBM, Hew Teriq

THREE NEW Rahch typa dwoU- 
Ings, aach wtth 6 roonu, radiant 
hot water heat, oU burner, fire
places. large lota at Snlpolc Vitw 
Helghte ta EUtagton, within Id 
mUea e fH a i^ d . F.H.A. or OX 
lnart*go can ha arranged. Imme- 
dUto occupancy, CaU Jooepb A. 
Koaiorak Agency, Stafford Sprtago. 
Tri. OVeriand 63997. or R o c k ^

crcdHbl

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON
BI8SELL STREET

suited tor may type of buslneao. 
9,000 square feet of floor space, 
one story with 13’ 6" celUnn. 
Constructed of br|ck and concrete, 
steam heat, ample yard apaca for

ExcaUant naighborbood. Coovan- 
iant to averythtag. Roasenably 
pricad. Good mortgage avaUabla. 
Suburban Rarity Go., Realtors. 
MI. 32319.

larga badrooms and bathroom, rear 
shed dormer, two front view por- 
meie, eteam beat, copper plflimh- 
ing, oiL Storm windows . and 
screens, larga lot weU l^iidecaped.

BUhM. la  Choreh Bead.

HUI 07, HoeaeGtaiMtSL-~ftitower. Jr.. HUICreat h a rk .___C om ee^ t; HSirr W. PneectU.

U w adm e. reauj^anta: TrisUa Aa-1 
•̂ll. 1 Ktampeat i in t t ,  BiVoririi. Hew I

N«vRoelMn«. Hew Tark^Ttatatae,

_Oleiiview. lUtaote; LnUMrl 
“  “  Glc -  '

hirrejr lom  O le ira le ____leerbem. Til Vetler Road, G
Lcmia J. Croax 1001 J i

THREE BEDROOM ranch, oU hot ^ e ^  sKtowrilu^curlje, city
water heat, tUa bath, ptetura Wtn-
dow, ptaidarad writo, fuU 3eUar, fr  ®**T**»^ la t^ la  homa
moav trees. eentraUv loreted, I** hi A-1 condition, exterior end 
N w  t a a ^  ^ ^ 9 1 9 ,d ta  a ? ,  intorior. If you want a real good

___ _ , tea W Hutefatae. 3 a  60191. 9 2 1 9 4 . • * “?*
parfctac. Forroeriv ^  f ^ u t o -  »  catHTERBOTY St Naat, com- Ping diotrlet. thla Is it  Con be
motive taow room end service de-| 
pertment. fmmediete oocupeney.' 
Far more detailed information « 
tact

3IR. BEAUPRE 
- - of

BROWN-BEAin^RE. Inc,
JI59 East Canter Strtot 

-7-, IfanchaoUr-

fortakte homa of six finialud Men by eppoihtment only. Xxclu- 
roeou, FliU beoement with play-|etve with 
room. Immediate occupancy. 
lUJOO. '3fadeliaa Smith, Raaltor. I 
Tal. 30. 61#a or 1-4679.

Ferteera and Oeaara) Fartoera. oerdtasir. they are Special Pa 
only ea between tbemadvee and

ISDC ROOM Eanta. radiant heat, I 
(, 914,900> Owner HarbtordtUe bath.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor

Tel. 3atcheU 62978

Bo fsrSals 7>1 »2 m . 64094.

UltbOM Caps Cod, plastordd writo, I 
fuU ceUar, near bus, 
shopping canter. Only I 

91000. Cariten wTHutchtaa. JiL
oU humor, fuH 
■chool and Lota for Salt 7S

LAROB Furaiahed room, oultahla 
for 3 firto, one block from Center. 
Compute housekeeping faculties. 
CaU i a  0-7IW after 4 p. m.

LAROB FRONT bedroom WiUi 
kitchen privUeges for cou|^ or 
twe glrle. Inquire 140 Garden 
Drive after f  p.m.

MANCHESTER 
PRICED RIGHT $13JK)0
Six room single, large Uving 

room, dining room and kitchen on 
first floor. Bseond floor, throe bsd- 
roonu end bathroom, Tbnkin oil 
burner, aereene aad storm win-| 
dows, oombtaatlon doon, porch 
and one car garegt. In good cod; 
dlUon. Convenient to school'end| 
hue Une. Phone: , '

FRANCES K. WAGNER
Reriter 

30-9-0039

OBTAIN YOUR large rural let now 
at the feu price of 9380 and 9300, 
eo you can buUd next eeeeon. 3 a  
67917.I3IANCHE8TER -S ee this epecioua 

hoihe today. Five extra larga
roonu, .fireplace, basement ge-|L0T 178’ Frontage, 330’ deep, weU

cleared. Reaeonably priced. PhoM 
30. 9-84M. or l a  67138.

W ACRES, mora or laao, barn 90 x 
40, two yean old. Location last 
house in Tolland on Crystal Laks 
Road, H niUa from Cr̂ rotri Loks, 
Roate 90. Inquire on prsmlses Sat
urdays or Sundays.

PLEASANT Room for ons or two
gtnUsman. 30. 6ilM . *

TWO R o o m  for Ught houssksop- 
tag. 3 a  63883.

3IAN01E8TI3I — Vacant, ssvan 
room cokeUri (four bedrooiiU) 
firsplacs, steam bsat, modern 
kittaen, first floor lavatory, one- 
car garage. A bargain for 918,800. 
Alice CUmpet, Realtor. Phone 3 a  
648U.

WANTBp-2Jne eligto gendemen 
to shore my six room furntohed 
apartment. CaU 3IL 8-8419.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with 
kltchsn privUeges. CaU after 4 
30. 32841.

COZY FOUR Room, expendable 
attic, weU built, 3 yaara oM. Fire
place, shed dornter, open stair
way. Alumtaum idorm windoris, 
' ore. Other feahtres. Immediate 
occupancy. Raaaonahle effor con- 
aiderad. TeL 3 a  69981.

UOirr CHEERY Rooms tor otagle 
men, 97 • N  weekly. Large double 
rooni, kitchen privtlegea, 918 a 
week—couple. Bua by door. Ver- 

Inn. 30.non Iiui. 62318.

evenlnga. A reel good buy.
THREE YEAR OLD CapToDd, ax- 
cellenUy malntetaed. Newly petat- 
ed, near ashooto, eteroa aad 
Lines. Aefaiy 913.900. 3 a  64719.

ous reespUon hril adjoining two

ATTRACnVBLY furnished rom  
for rent. Complete boussholdna- 
clUUae avslLMe. Private an- 

-trance. Inquire 197 Maple St.
ROOM FOR Oerrtlsnua, . .in pri
vate honw. Quiet aaiahhoTliood. 
near Chaneys. 30, S-tN9. 234 
Charter Oak 8L

SmOLB R(X)M for ganUaiftan or 
woman. Heat, hqt water. Charter 
Oak 8L 30. 67313.

ROOM FQR Mint at tt Woodlaad 
St.

TtoMNSBiS •S
F oim  ROOM apartmant Partly 
furalebad, Hot water end heeL 
AvaUaMe Dae. 1st. Write Box O, 
Herald.

•4
LsestioBS

for Bsat
iBCOiro ft/JOR. 3IM dg. ft., 
pinty Ugkt. two lavatorioa, thraa 
front roMua, oultahlo Ught nunu- 
tneturing, lafgo offlno halld- Apply 
Baekor, N  Oak.

AOtCONDlTTONED otflead undar 
oMutruction. WUl daeign to euit 
Located on 3laln SL, eoiMr Wado* 
worth. Phuu 3 a  92779. 3 a  
924U.

LOFT OB STORE
with office for rent, shout 
8AOO iq. f t ,  hooted, welt 
uiihtcd, elevstor.. Large pork* 
in i ores sdjokie.
BAYER FRUIT COMPANY 

Poradf Plilita MmrhtftiF 
MItehdl 8^175

B0499, '.t,-" ■ 91

rage. Shed dormer. BeeutifuUy{ 
landscaped lot, 79! frontage. Out
door fireplace. ExceUent locatioa. 
oelltag price 919.7M. Fhona Bar
bara Wood! Agency. 3 a  67T03.

BIRCH ST.—TWwtemUy duplex, 4 
and 4, ta good condition, 3 .rahaitee 
wrik'from 3fah* St Immedinte oc- 
cimancy. Priced (or Immndlate 
aria. Ciril ACS Rarity Co. ML 
63993. ___________

I SO 3I1NUTES from downtown Hart'
(ord-~Six room spUt level home.
One year old. TUe hath, emaeite 
drive, beoement garage. WeU land- 
<aê ped. AU utlUtioa yet ta a coun-
f t l i n T r o * n n y h T ? r i i P a r k e r  St. iUl uUUtles,

VERNON—Nine acres, 9H acres 
clear. Nice location. For appotnt- 
ment caU 30. 63149, 4:30 p.m.

LOT 180 X 300, ta Bolten. CeU eve- 
nli«s 3 a  9-7941 or 3 a  92983.

75>14 HAWTHORNE STREET— New i a .tehouse, six rooms fintohed. Custom auDUTbSII fo r  Bale
bum. sntaU cata. Hytford 82049 NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A—

One yaar old, fiva room 
haUway' ranch, may ha ejqpanded 
to aeven roofns. Ĉ >en stairway, 
fireplace, metal comtanatton arta- 

, 100 X 300 lot 4% moitgoge 
may ha aosumed. Only MAW 
doirn. Warren E. Howland, Raal- 
ter. Phone MItcheU S-MOO any 
time

Uon steiyna.' huge corner; |qt e9 
convdnilncae. Immediate occupan
cy. Gatto Co., Hartford 9-OlM, 
61019, evenings 62909, Menchea-| 
ter 30. 60940.

BUT NOW! Six beautiful rooms 
end pqrch. Large Uvtag room, 
fireplJtae,.oU heat ^tachad. ga-j 
rage, fins sear yard for chUdren,: 
converiant to ebopptag and hiw. A 
good nouae to Uve ta. 34adeUna 
Smith, Raaltor. 3 a  6 l0 a  or 3 a  
9-4070.

rooms. A If X S  Uvtag room srlth j 
fireplace and 11 x 13 den or study 
with flreiriaca. Oak floors, painted 
woodwork and on automatic

h«
parfeci
.He home and a very de-

lieaUag eystem,' 
comunatlon for a !

lUnent
Me-

3IANCHB8TBR 
Larga homa ta a vv y  excluelvd' 

^ tting,. Housa has light, larga 
rooms, three beths and a liiratory
plus nsaid’s quarters. Thsre ato ad- 
dttionri raomd on the third floor. 
The prHwriy oonaisto of thrae welL 
landeeaped acres. Thera Is p  two- 
enr heaM  garaga.- This to.one ot 
the ftaeat homes ta Manchester. 
House hoe bean completely reno- 
veted recently and nothing has been 
overiookad.

T. J. CROCaCE’lT, Broker ' 
344 Mata. Street. 3(aachester. 

Phone 30-3-6414-Rea. 30-2-7751
T

water central 
makes a parfect comi 
comfortaf 
slraUe Ifscation. For-appotaU 
to taraect, caU The Rewiea T. 
Cana Agatroy, 3 a  67700.

EXCEPTIONAL SIX Rpom ranch 
nasUed on a slope- overlocktag 
3(ancheater. Hartford and distant 
hUls. BuUt 3 yeara ago by superb 
buUder. It has a (uU basement, 
two firrahUM, hot water oil heat, 
lavatory, tUa bath, enclosed 
breeseway, 3-car garaga pluB 

‘ features found only ta a 
built booM. Can ha purchoaed 
with 30 acraa or leas. Ideri (or 
(amUy 
a short
moving to Florida. For SMotat- 
reea^ e aae caU B va Tyiar, Rari-

place, oU hot water heat, (uU abed 
dormer, opon stairway, combtaa- 
tian storm windows, tasulated, 
plasterdd walls, (uU cellar, trass, 
92 acre, only 910,800. Gartton W. 
Hutchtaa. l a  66193, 62094.

R0CKVlLLE-2-(amUy 422 «3-car 
garage, aU city conveniences, 
good income, 913,800. Oeorge A. 
Oolemsn, Broker, Hartford-Conn. 
Trust Co. Bldg. TeL RockvUle 
8-4048 or 82710.

At« m  RIvot Ibrett nuMls: .B uril A. Tr«««. 910 VcnicD AveniM. Qlea nJlBoie; Hstfl«ld OmiUi. SOS 1 Direct WlnaeUu, lUtBoU; CUltmWalker, Jr., Batata lAoe. Olt Old___-Road. Lata Foreat. minola: John Jr|

_Rripfc Horeblower. Paal B. ■hlnnar. Ifeter W. Brawe. Janiea J. Pbalaa. I Jr., and Paul It Davit ara bolli Opadikl I ra A »l PartnerSl_ _ -------------------- jid otktrPartnera. |Tha Paruiars abova earned ara aUl utharisad to -iraaaaet tta rartnaimip I aataeaa and atta tha (irm aama. | Tha nama aad Maca M raaideaea a(| tha Special Partaen who ara not alaal General Partaen ara:Alfred B. Meyer, Hurl Tnwari. Craaa I

rofk: Hrory B. Dearhora. 3109 Exeter I Plaoa, Saute- Sarhara. Califnnde; | Arthar W, Wakeley. StTLaleeatcr B -S . I KeuUvwat mtMM; laaac C. Elataa.1 Jr., 901 Attar Street Cbleafo 10„ Q tatola; Herbert L Marfcban. HU 1 Doreheater Avenue, Cbteaeo 91, Illinnin Dana D. Ftetala, 'Ilia Wbhtfaall, Apart ment Hotet 106 B. Delaware Ftaea--------  n, nibwU; Artbur G. 'TJlly, 1 ̂. Woodbine Avaana, Oak Park. I niiiraU: Henry E. Graeae. B.P.D. H ' t  Crnwtordavllle. Indtana: Franklin : Erana TOM S, Seotb Shora Drlva. Cl- cagEto. Sllnoia; Maiilea O. Bradley. W B. WaltM Flaee. Chteaan Ut minola.A Tha Fartaerahlp taaalBaaa it A r eral aaearlly bualaeaa, laciudliw ac aa broker, dealer aad uaderwroar. t tha buafaieai ot meOot aa a hrafear comnodkiaa.B. The araoonia of capital furtiltlMd i and actually ooalributcd by tta Sptdal I Partaara who ara net awe Oaeendl Partaen are. raapacUvcIy, aa follows: IAHrad R. Mayer ............. 9100.000 '-----  ~   300.000....... €3300
................. 100.000.......  90.000..  100.000.......  100.0008:88.......  30.000...... 30.000 ,d eanital turalihad Iaad actually oaatrlliptra by each Spa-1 dal Jtertecr who It alto a General Partner, oa kit coatributloa oa a Special Partner, It:Ralph Hornblowar....... ISOO.OOOPaw R. Sklneer........... 79.000PercT W. Brawa ............   100.000Janaa J. Phainn. Jr. ......  340.000Paul H. Davti .................... 79.000 ,7. 'Hm Partnerahlp commencea Oetel her 1, U93 and eoetinuea to aad tnehiA I ink September 90. IMd. I□t WITHEBB WHBRBOP. the under- atoned tave olsaed thSCertficata aa ot tbM lit dav oT October. 1993 IChorlaa T. Lovarlaa. Ralph HoraMow- er. Paul S. Sktimer, P e i« W. BrOwa. I Cbarlaa R. Perrtoo. Paul J. Brida, OUt I A. Gloaebrenk. Jr . Charlea 6  farfent I Edward O MeOanaeU. Walter M. 016 lln, Howard Bt Buhac. Oaorga L- Mop- rli. Jamaa J. WaWon. Daalat T.ltargla. Henry HornWower. n, Ralph Hora- I blower. Jr., Horry W. PuccatU. Harold | P. Carter, TrWaa AataU. laoec C Elstroo. Jr., Herbert L Marfchaat Darn I D. Ptaada. Arthar O. Ully. Jamaa A I Phelaa. It.. 3ooryA T. Walker, Jr., WIb I liam R. RoveMkr. Harold B. yarrtll.|

r. Dewey Bveratt ,.. Henry B. Dearborn . Adbur W. Wakeley . laaac C- Eiaton, Jr. . Harhart I Mwnam Dean D. Ptaada ....Artkur O. uny ......Henry B. Greena Pt-a.'uilln B. Evaai .. Mnhlon O. Bradley .. C. The amount ot i

Joaapb Olmraa, William J. lAwtor. Jr., neofwe T. Flynn, Tbomaa B. Gannett ram H. Dnda, Luther Daarhani..̂ Loala Smith. CUnooP. Walk .̂ Jr.. John J. 
jT Craaa. Harry A. Traaa. Batflald Markham. Alfred R. Meyer. F. Denny I>erett Henry B. Dearborn. Arthur W., Wohelex. Hanry B. Graene. FronUynl B, teraeo. MahlM O. Bradlay. >

■cisa or ipae. lueai lor 
seeking aecKieloa yet only 

bop ftom todra. Owner 
to Florida. For SMotat-

BUILT BY ANSAXDI
Five rocun ranch, plaatered walle, 

fuU heacment, full tasutatlon, tUe 
bath, fireplace ta taUvtag itMm end 

xr oil heat, re-MANCHESTER
6 room Capa Cod, oxpandaUe

7. ExceUent locatkm on hue ltae.j“ * ^  radtauon, Ivga loL 
Very Urae 1^  Briltag briow »•  complete roome, dormers,

IpUetered. writo, inautat̂  fire- BOLTON iplaoe, hot wafer oU heat, ttorm
Extra larga Capa Cod. aU con-1 windows and seraons. Naar Var- 

ranlineii IH  years'rid. If youIplanckRcbori, shopping oantap and 
hnvo 9L900 ta 9L640, this one you j bus Unes. “*
■houM sea.

Now

BOLTON
New three bedroom ranch, ha3| 

evorythtag Ineitiillng fuU «ritor.| 
Bali prioe 919499.

■ CALX THE____ ^
ELLSWORTH MITTEN 

' AOBfOY. lUftltor

vacant—913400. 
Contact

CHARLEB LBBFERANCB 
30-9-7930

M B. W H in C ^ R

EXCEFTIONALLT fine home, 
targe rooms, completely toi 
rated, fireplace, tile bath, aaiUtary 
taeldiag. Ruaco storm windows, 
ril ateam tokot ittatihka garaga, 

has and

—, 'M irooduC doifi

paved drive, treae, near 
I ebopriag, 913J00. Outtmi 

r ] HuteteS. 3CL 92133. 92994.
|3CANCHEnER-9 

lor. ril beat 
near aU
& ? < > « . .  
9-lOH. NteBlMi

frit oal- 
otorina,

s m s
C A T A L O G

SALES
O FFICE

SHOP FOR BIG SAVINGS!
Ul

MANCHESTER /

Cheehl Oeeraara prieeet I 
adlf . . . peava to yintedli 
dalle ra bay mare, whoa j

Iraipaia valnea Beate'yanr- 
haw yen ahve • . . Bnw yanr 

Mi Mmp the OetHtog Why at

I chargsA tee . . .  hy pleNtog op 
year eider at year Manehsoter Bales OfBte . . . Oraap- 
tag ot maay eidms tar sl*aMnt ttem ear Bietra Man 
Order Ftaat meaai eeaeMenhle eavlnga ea etepplag 
ehargee fer theoa anetaoMn wha pick Mp thitar eidere at 
thaaffloe.

**AUiay$ took it up in at Soara Colalof**

S s a r t i l i ^ M k  i i d  C s .
I M m I  f - O i l

1 1 1

VERNON-9 Bedraane rsneh. hass- 
meat garaga, basehoard matattoa, 
firralaoe, modem oteetrle kUchan, 
laige tot an has Bat. Inunddtatd 
ocoupaacy, ExodUaat finaaotag. 
Gatto Co., Hortlaed 69199, 94019, 
dvenlngd 69999, Manchaatar 30.

W nt4«-4t6d EiUto 77
CASH WARINO ftw any type real 
aetata yea have to oeU. innt ai 
seeoBd mortgage money avaUnble. 
Also listings wanted. CeU The 
Johaoon Buitdtag Company, 919 
3(ato I t  ML 674M. Eveaii«a 30. 
60019. .

DP READY to 
real aotatec 
Consult Haward 
Agency, Mi tchell 6U0T.

to buy, seU,
iwwUQ Ka

SXCbSBgS
arrangod.
Haeth^,

ARE YOD READY-to seU 
homa? Wa hava huyera 
ter d, 9, S, T-room riagtos
fAIBiMS. COnp HSftlOfd

'62199, evantags 6I9H. "  
ter lOtebaU i294d.

HAVE YOU coneiderad eeUiiE your 
home? Cosh buyora tor maay 
typos at homes. Mortgages ar
ranged. Immediate ocaMi. CaU 
ACS RaaUy Co. ML 69193.

uatwna w AN no-
two2hml1y. thrahWalW.

FtotM dsn
Raatter,

Miirwsged airaaiM.
n Ctodrcd X  O niaB K  
lOtelMO MBTR

SAVE 50%
O N  THU W IA R

FimI U i AHpnMrt
C A U  BRUN O A T

M lN iw i M W

HOW AT JERRY FAY’ S
TV BARN

G-E...7 to 1 winner of nationwide 
picture comparisons

Gome In— awforyonndf 
why amRsfng 6 -E Ultra- 
ViBion li constantly pldad 
over other lending sets in 
side-by-side TV picture 
showdowns. World’s first 
21-indx TV with Aluminizsd 
Picture Tube plus tilted* 
deep-tint safety î nas. Enjuy 
blncker blncks, wlriter 
whites* greater range of 
g»ys. DerignedforaU-cAaii- 
nelUHF.nndVHF,

.95*

1 /

• FaAJ

d h a .  a « a a a d d a a a a a # h

TOPIRAIMIIeUfe fidtee plenty at beysra 
fer yew eM IV aat, ae we 
cenpiveyeueblBptreliew 
enc4 en yow treda Iwl

• a • a a a a.a a.-.a a a a a a a e

LAKB SfREET, B O X  M O U N T A Ifl. VERNON 

T U . M I-3.B 544

"Return O f Another Spring"
■IF

Columbia Anne Botticello
Ih s Story at n Yenag Wemaa's Trtato < 

The anthanttcilty. af the aetttags and the i 
Ipetdg”  a staiy that wilt appeal te reodan
The otoiy a t ;

Otty. A  eteey aafaWtag 
pharo ot tha axettaoMat, 
naettont caa pravtda.

‘ 'Belarn of A aether Spriag”  wU be

I TMbnIatloas la Her Seereh for I

BettiBellt hoe need several Mearheefer dsiaie aa the hackgranad af her teery. In aeraral 
Lagtan Flrewerka, Whaker n *  Center Springe rtek, Mtey Cheeiy 1

ly , ate., will ha i

ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY!
c o r n s  M A Y  K  m s o N A U T  A U T o e iu r m D

Mtoa BattleeBe ta 
hrether who waa kll 
fer thto teantoy.

tag ta nmke the beak a beet teller as a apaetel irihnti ta 
la Neramndy. FVaaea, daitag Waild War H, aad te nil

m x  OUT THE BLANK BELOWi

l« (

Nnma .3(6 af
A 4 A U R N U  s e h d B a a a e a e e a a e e e e e e e e e o d e e e h a e a a e a * * *

V M B V  O H ^  e e e d d a e e o a a e a e e » e e d e e a e * a d a s e h d a s p e

B  d»46e o e o p o o « e o # # W h W  

«oowetonsop«odn#wl^<

SSJiO Fir Cdpy BsM Chssfc er



— ;_of
J9tM ui-

„__  boiM OB
woddtBff

_____jr, No». tt, from
, at tba noma o( Mr. and

__r MaUiIaaon, W1 Hart*
Friaada art cordially in*

Tilt Hurt tU tte' Club of Me
morial Temple No. S3, Pythian 
fliatara, will meet at the home of 
Mra. fctbel Unraay. I l l  Main 8t . 
tomorrow night at 3 o’clock. Mra. 
riorance Herron will be co-hoa- 
tem.

Mambera and frienda affiliated 
with the Orange liOdaea will hold 
a myatery ride Friday evening. 
’ItMoe g o i^  are requeatMl to meet 
at Orange Hall at 7:30.

n »  A GOOD BUT IN
VENETUN BUNDS

ObB
Arrow Window Slwde Cempony 
UM N. Mala S t Bla ' 

IM. MI-t4MT

n *  p d itl la invllad to attend 
tba aMotiag ct the Hartford aac- 
tiOB of the American Society of 

Xngtnoera tomorrow 
night at S:16 at the Trinity Ool- 
letachamlatry auditorium. Igor 
A. Slkoraky, chief aerodynamtciat 
of the Slkoraky Aircraft Dlvlaion 
of the lotted Aircraft Corp., will 
diacttaa **Trenda of Helicopter De- 
aigna aa CSompared with Fixed 
wing Aircraft.”

The Army and Navy Auxiliary 
will have a potluck cupper on Nov. 
34 at 6;S0 p. m. at the clubhouae.

Columbia Anne ^ottlcelkv 
Ruaaell 8t.. haa recently finiidii 
hook entitled “Return of 
Spring," dedicated to her brother, 
who waa killed in Normandy dur
ing World War H. The boOk hka 
been publiahed and ia on aale,

Wayne Alexander, aon oir Mr. 
and Mra. Cy F. Alexander, 21 
Strong St„ graduated Monday 
from the Coaat Guard Training 
School at Groton, completing a 
courae in damage control. He la 
now’ at home On a 10 day leave 
dnd will report for reaaaignment 
in the New Tork dlatrict on Nov. 
27.

FOR flIRLS

Bbi Bid isBiiln hd

$1.98
w i ,  A ll8 0 r«ee3 O J $  W p o l 

P ln fly. wansb co rn s  «hs ssrs . Hugs tiw basd

tsdks sfw tlF  ctstm lsf s «  s ts iy  girl from  6 to 6a  

MiUiRcry>-2n4 Floor \

T h e  J W H A L ^  C O .

Canter Morria Levlnaon
Cantor Morria Levlnaon, of the 

Keaer larael Synagogue in New 
Haven, will be One of the aoloirta 
at the concert of Jewiah muaie to 
be prevented on Sunday threnlng, 
Nov. 20, at the Emanuel Sima- 
gogue ih Hartford.

cantor Levlnaon, vlce-preaident 
of the Cantora Council of Connec
ticut. received hie mualcal train
ing at the New York College uf 
Mualc, in addition to having 
atudled under aome of the out- 
atanding vocal and operatic 
coachea in America.

He haa appeared in Carnegie 
Hall, Madiaon Square Garden, and 
in recltala in many parta of the 
country, where he haa earned the 
reputation of being one of the fore
most interpretera of laraeli and 
Tiddlah folk mualc. Hia most re
cent appearance in Hartford waa 
last month at the celebration of 
the 3,000th Anniversary of Jerusa
lem at the Bushnell Memorial.

Also Appearing on the concert 
program will be Cantors Eleaaer 
Bernstein, Abraham Brodaez, Mel- 
\in Etra, Arthur Koret,<, David 
Leon,' Sholom Nelson, Moshe Or- 
bach, Irving Pinsky, Abraham 
Rabinowitz, and Louia Rosen, as 
soloists and members of the Con
necticut Cantora Chorus.

An instrumental ensemble from 
the Julius Hartt College of Music 
will perform classical compositions 
by Jewiah composers. ,

All the proceeds from the con
cert will be donated'to the Cantors 
Institute of the Jewiah Theological 
Seminary of America; llckets may 
be obtained from Cantor Melvin 
Etra, 37 Garden St.

^PREMRiram
^OAKEFl^XT OfMfPOCNDEO j

bErtkir Dris Storeŝ

i

I'

COX
HMDWME

P oin t, S h olf H ordw o ro , 
H o ctr k o l SoppR os, 

T o o k .
C o ro o r  Mofai o o il 

M iddto TurapRio iM t  
TEL M I .3 4 U 1

Come to our
• . . .  • ' i.-

Infants’ Department
to meet

. A •

Miss Stopho*, Curity Considtant
On ’niursday, Nov. 19 we 
are offering a * special 
service to mothers and 
motKers-to-he. Mias Sto- 
pher a trained Carity con
sultant, will be in onr 
Infant’s "Department to 
help yoa select your lay
ette items.

idISS STOPHEII

eORITY DMPERS SlxiS-SO Z. SSH 
CURITYNMHT RISPERS »a«.r,StJ* 
eVRITV ROSEBUD MAPERS 
ODRITYinS 4Ss
•ORtTY RIBS n a u SlxSi. KACU

Baby Shop
/ M sia F loor Basr

Realtors Elect 
New O fficers

Misg Madeline Sniiith 
Named President at 
Ckmntry Chib Meeting
Miaa Madeline Smith, Golway 

St, waa elactod president of the 
Mancheeter Board of Raaltort 
which held ita annual meeting yes
terday at the Manchester Country 
Club. Miss Smiyi, previous to es
tablishing an offlee in the Rubinow 
Building isevcral yeera ego, had 
considerable experience in the in
surance busineM in Hertford, and 
Is well known for her executive 
ability.

Charles W. Lathrop waa elected 
first v ĉe president, Mrs. Alice A. 
Clampet, second vice president; 
Mrs. Frances K. Wagner, treas
urer, and Herbert J. McKinney, sec
retary. V

Arthur A. Knofla waa elected 
chairman of the appraisers, George 
L. Graaiadlo, chairman state leg
islative committee; Ellaworth Mit
ten. membership chairman; Alex
ander Jarvis, chairman auditing 
committee; Philip H. Hallln, enter
tainment; Frances K. Wagner, 
publicity. . j 

The above officers end commit
tees will assume their duties, Jen. 
I.

President William E. Goodchild 
conducted the meeting, during 
which Robert Noren, of the Alex
ander Jarvis Co., was voted a jun
ior member. Herbert J. McKinney 
presented all members present with 
realtors'pins.

State Director Clrazledio report-

win U c t u n  H e n  I Catholic Mothers
W ill Meet Friday

The Comhiae^iSitheUo Mothers 
Circlet of Menchaater, are apoB' 
soring aa open meeting at the 
Knights of Columbus Home, US 
Main S t, Friday evening at $ 
e’clock.

Bach ikothers Circle oemprlaes 
a group of OathoHc mothers 
having the same intereets In the 
pre-acbool, elemental^ achool and 
high-school child. Study end die- 
cusalon of problems and behavior, 
relating to the physical and men
tal training, the morel and reli
gious growth amt the social and 
cultural development of the child 
ere the general theme of the 
meetings which are heli| In the 
homes of members.

Mothers Circles have grown 
from the original "Mothers Circle 
of the Immaculate Oonceptloo," 
Instituted Dec. fi, 1037, to the pres
ent number of 38 circles with an 
approximate memberahip of 800 
mothers.

Mra. Maurice Bottum, 41 FXlk- 
nor Dr., contact chairman of the 
Combined Mothers Circles, will 
preside e f  the open meeting. She 
wilt be esaiated by the Mesdsmes 
Wlttke, Groeal, Johnson, Kos, 
Kiniry, Walla Taras. Hagadom and 
ZatkowakL Refreahments, follow
ing the meeting, will be served by 
Mra. Barry. Mra. Glowackl and 
Mra. Stephana.

It ia urged that all Catholic 
mothers who ere interested in the 
Mothera Cfircle organisation will 
attend this open meeting to which 
they are most cordially invited.

For further Information, Mrs. 
R a y m o n d  Hagedom or Mrs. 
Maurice BotUim may t>4 contacted.

—i- —
Bradford tUehrseb

Mies Sera Mans
Mias Sera Mann, of Bigelow- 

Sanford Carpet Co.’s decorhting 
department, will lecture on "Dec
orating-Wise end Other Whya" at 
Watkins Bros, carpet department 
tomorrow afternoon, at 1:49. The 
public is Invited to attend end 
admission will be free.

ed on the meeting of the Connecti
cut State Directors, which haa 700 
members, in the Hotel Taft, New 
Haven, on Oct. 30.

A round table discussion fol
lowed.

It was announced that the an
nual Christmas party will be held 
at thê  Manchester Country Club 
on Wednesday, Dec. 10.

at home
Calls For

LINENS
y

Lustrous Simtex 

Rayon Damask Sets
54x54  w ilh  4  n a p k in s ............. $ 5 .95

54x72  w ith 6  napkins . . ! . . .  $ 8 .95  

66x8 6  w ith 8 n a p k in s ............. $ 11.95

Washes and irons so easily. White, Nile 
green, molae, shell pink.

Bates Rayon Damask 

' Table Cloths
5 4x54  ............................ .................$ 3 .69

.5 4 x 7 2  ............................................ .,$ 4 .5 0

72x90  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 7 .9 5

N A P K IN S .................. ...............4 9 c  a a .

White rayon damask that washes end irons 
like a handkerchief. White only.

64'' Basco Linen Finish

Damask

’ Pure white mercerised finish damask with 
a permanent linen finish. Make up your own 
dinner cloth to fit your table exactly.

Pure Belgian Linen

Dish Towels.
SPECIAL

3  for

ea.
A wonderful value! Pure linen with coj^red 

borders in blue, red and green, multl-col- 
oced.

Simtex Colorcaster 

Solid Color 

Table Cloths
54x54  . .  $2 .95

54x72 . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . a  $3 .95

^^^56 . . . . a . . . . . . . .  a . a , . ^ . . .  $ 6 .95

NAPKINS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 9 c  a a .

Rayon and cotton for easy laundering and 
ironing. Dark groan, chartreuse, pink, rad, 
maiae and gray.

Quakerlace and 

Bromley Lace 

, Table Cloths

3̂̂  ̂ to
84x54, 54x73, 00x80, 73x73, 73x00. Gorgeous 

pattema ih lacs for a wonderful Thankagiyffig 
table.

The Arhazing New 

Kendall Dish Towels

59*^
Dries twice as many dishes. Dries them 

twice as fast Jumbo else 3O"x30”. Uatleas— 
extra soft .

Heavy Clear 

Plastic Table Cbths

5^x72 • • • • • • • • • • •  >• 0 • • • • a 8 9 c

5 4x9 0  • • a t a a a a a a « a a a a a a « a

ProUct your UhlocloUu from boUlBf. Jtut 
wipo Umm off.

T iM JW H A L C ee. G n m  
StsaqpsGivH i 

W ith Cash S aks

Tour sprightly coat that adds a zIp-in lining to become your 
toaatly winter coat. In tweeds and aolid colors. Some wool lined, 
leather lined or fur lined, meriting year around attention.

» 4 5 « ) .$ 4 9 ^ 5 . i 5 5 . oo

SHRUGS
Smart to look at and comfortable 
to wear. Just the thing for the cold 
days ahead. Pretty plal^ In small, 
medium and large sizes.

100% wool In email,
medium end laiYv alsea. /

Colors: Red, navy,
black, maize, pink, 
white end blue.
Alao the popular hug- 
me-Ute In- grey end 

■black. 34 to 40.

Original Campus Panties
Fine quality rayon pentlea with band or clestlc legs. Perfect un
der sleek fitting gowns. Pastel ahedes^and white.

3 9 ^

Boxed Jewelry For Gifts
Large fsaortment of styles In gold end silver finish also rhlns- 
ston» and simulated pearls, necklaces, bracelets, ]hna and ear- 
rlnga.

*1-00 each Plus Tax
/

Jewel Boxes For Gifts
Simulated leather covered with gold trim, fitted with aelf 
tray and vanity mirror. Colors: Blue, red, rose, Ivory. S|

rising
'peidu

$2*98 each
V, --

Grtes Stsaipa Given With Cash Sales

t h « J W H A U e a

S p e ^ E tf

3  D A T S  O N L Y
SUARANTUO QUALITY

P A I N T
INTnUOR-rEXTBUOt

^ ) l f f i 9 S  sa l*A • ‘-/W’

S A ii ffjU rrS  IHURSDAY A t  f
*' I 1- ' • •
DIAMOND’S

ARMY and NAVY
m .

. - J- ^
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Site Seen  
Advantage

Ufe Has Been Threatened  ̂Be Says

H artford. Nov. I t  (/P)— X  
spokeamsn fo r  Connseticut 
electric utilities cooperstln f 
in M ekint.to hnve n new $27,- 
■000,000 e lecti^  steel m ill lo- 
en te in the itate. Mid today 
that s  U rie l o f  m eetfnrs’ held 
enrijr this week in New Y ork 
indicate that Middletown 
su m s to have “ u veral ad' 
van U tei”  aa 6 aite.

It was stated that whIU bo de- 
eleioaa have yet beea.reeelMU by 
jnwsee Corp., backer and eagaa- 
Iser ef the ateel mUl project, Sod- 
dletown ‘is  being tewed nt i 
considered nwre fully than •( 
plaeee.”

Tbie aiomlng Mayor Stephen K. 
Belley of Middletown luitM aoAia 
of hie elty*a adventegaa as fel
lows:

Win CiBi— i Fewer
1. Tba steel mill wlU use enor- 

moua amounts of electric power— 
aa much aa an ordinary generat- 
Jag station producaa. Since tba 
plant will buy power. It nhiat bo 
located near a large. atUdy pow
er source, aMt. to earn tor groat 
SuctuatteM in damanA The Hart
ford ElaetrtO U|M Oa.’B now Mid
dletown gaMSMng plant 'wtB ba 
rea4y to Mhvtfa auch power 
source h f Apflt?

3. A site, conalsUng ef up to 100 
acren of land, ia avallabie bi tho 
Marotnaa aootien of MWdlUown. 
near tba genorattng piani, and 
aeeou porfectly ad^Med to stoM 
ihfll UBo. Tho Lawrenee famUy that 
•ena tha land U wffilag to aMl at 
a .raaaonabla figure.

0. Middletown bu  bnd praparod 
aa ooofiomto and ylamrihg aurvay. 
wbien Botu avaUabMlty of tbo 
Boodod labor aupply, datalla aa to 

Hod utthur ooils, BoxnMM 
•E UiNf wervf, xnd
naamoaa of a carbon and alloy ateel 
market—the BMat eentmUsed In the

the poeeiinity of Improvement ef 
tba OsnnecUeut River water rmte.

8. ■eeeum the ateel mUI deelree 
altamaUve water transport. Mayor 
Bailey already baa taken ataps to 
have pemlbUlty ef wlrtealng and 
deepening of the river channel 
atudled ^  V. S. Army anglnpen.

0. Regueetdd by Ceagreasman 
Horace Seely-Browa on Mayer 
BeSay*e moUen. tba V. S. A m y 
enghieere are new oampiltag an- 
g i^ ria g  and ooet data on channel 
hnpeovement* ta aoverat daptha 
from the present 14-]g-|0nt con- 
troU ingidq^ all tba w ay'to 34 
fast 'A a Man la to Sao what might 
be doM If It ta desired to oetuaUy

- . --- — ̂ --------a----- * ----. ---«__O■•WwuP VOOttOBmwtmg K 9 WM pWliCipMSo
waggai'.llMter, iatrMeuae TttBAamriean Acllritie. CammlMee preMng 
Red InSHrailia Into Pbaadeipbla eebeela. Anton aaya be baa been 
rtdeHta Ihreafa agnlaet Me fife and was under preteetlon ef peSce 
elnen bemee-been enllcd by tba eSmailttee. ______________

Secret Agent Spots
Red Actij^ity at GE

Boston, Nov. 19 A &3-yesr-oId upholsteur, who t«s- 
tifldd ho waa an undtreovsr the
Communist party sIbm 1941, told s Senate Inveragiting stA>- 
odaliitfttM today he bad worked in s General Electric plant 
la Fitebburg. Maaa., and that 0>cre~"'" .... ..  ■—---------  ' '■

Reds P ro p o se  
Neutral Nation 

T t lE S  No-Vot^ Status

ware CommunUt ceOs there and 
la OB pianta at Lynn and Bverett,
"eas., and Sebenactady, N. T.

WUUam H. Teto of Aahby,
Mam.0 ctssUmI a MnsatioA la 
televiaed bearing conducted by 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wia), when he 
painted out a man '
room aa a CUmmunlet 
a liynn OE plaat.

Tba man pointed out waa Nat 
Mills. MeCarUiy aald MlUa refuaed
yesterday at aa axecuUve aaaaion; wllUng to limit neutrala to a non- 
to Bay,whether be waa or waa not voting sUtus on mr.jor leaues at a 
a OotnmualBL ; Korean Pmea Oonferance. U. 8.

tefnee. Yea er Ho
MUla heatedly refused egata to-

PanmunJom, Nov. 10 (P) — Tho 
Communlata aald today they are 

atrau to a

« an Faga Fau)

U. S. Preparing 
Fo r New W ar, 
Yishinsky Says

Unltad Natlsno, N .T.. Mov. 10 
Ml—Ruaffia'a Andrei T. VUMnfky 
charged jtbdny the United Btataa is 
preparing to tsHeaeli a now war la 
order to nototar wbnt he sailed Its 
felterlag economy.

Mo claimed there Is growing ua- 
employment la the United States, 
a eriaU In the nutomobUe induatry 
and n slowdown of the ooonomie 
boom ta other pbaeee of the AaeSrl- 
onh ecotuuay*

Vishtaeky told tho U.N.’o 0 
naUon PoHUcal Cbmmlttoo this 
ecoooaate ffituation bad aerioua 
nmiUeal eeaeigiwieea atace It 
would lead the United Sutee 'to  
try lor wayo ef aohrtag It. .

Tba method in tba past, ba aald, 
aad tba one batag foUowad now. Is 
to f oroo an taereaaa ta taRama- 
Uonal UnaionB and tbareby stapup 

■ war produethm.
Lnunehsa AMaib

The Ruaalan'Danaty rorolgn 
Mtalrter lauachad his attack on 

■Yha United Stateo te n calm, al
most lackadaisical, maanar. Ha 
ahowad tba affacta af an lUnaaa 
Which kept him ta bod for throe 
days Oils wash.

Vlahlnaky alao triad ba drive 
wedge between the-United States 
and. Its Allies. Ha aald, for ta- 
atance, that tba U. S. poUey

day to give a yes or no answer 
eiM wna removed from the heaitag 
room with hlo eounael after dOhy- 
tag he was guilty ef mpimiage.'

Macnrtby aald he was flmtUar 
with the tactics of "theoo Oommu- 
nlst boya.’’ that be wawi’t going 
to alfoW them to make apaecbes.

Foiir other OB warkera were 
celled to teetify. Nona would any 
whether he ever had bean n Oatn- 
BMUiiat. Tbo ptm ere: Robert 
OoodwU. Idrmi: Hoary Arcbdaa- 
eep. Raeton; 'DaiiaM MorrtU, Lynn, 
and wnuflad Ptekarakt, Lynn.

MUla was duled the privUege of 
cman avemlning Teio. McCarthy 
aald at mm point: “ I’d like to see 
oObm Oommufdst artth the guts to 
admit it and not bldo behind the 
Fifth Amendment.’ ’ All the wfi- 
nefnea uaad thair righta under the 
Fifth Amendment—to tako refuge 
ta the asK tacrlmtasUon provtahma 
of the COnMituUoa.

Tate, married aad fatbor of 
throe, aald ha waa a rooordtag aac- 
retary with the Communist party; 
that ba had altandad Communist 
schoOta and maettags. Ha ralatad

fa  Page Revan)

envoy Arthur Dean said the pro
posal "could offer a vary, fruitful 
basis for further nagottatlona".

Dean Indicated the North Kore
an and Chtaaaa dlplomata have 
mada a “prepared iBOoceasion'’ and 
now appear to bnawalting further 
Inatmctlens.

Oempremlae la-PirntT-l
There were growing indlcatlona 

that n coippromtae may be reached 
on the thwny imue of invltlBg 
neutrals to the peeco conference— 
biggest Issue to be aetUed at the 
preliminary peace talks here.

Dean la sp^aamea for 10 United 
Natlona and South Korea, all of 
which have voiced opposition to 
neutral,, partidpetlon la tha peace 
confsixnot.

But the tl. 8. envoy noted that 
thaaa nations aasuffied the Bede 
wfBtod neutrela to have full per- 
tfeiparion.

Dean alrfady haa said the U. S., 
would be willing to recommend 
tavitiiig neutrals after a Korean 
Oettlament ta reaebad o<r if the 
peace talks bog down, 'ihe Reds 
rejected Uita:

Meanwhile, explenaUmu to Ko
rean aad Cweae War Prtaonera

(OeaHmed on Fags Fern)

White Case 
Probe LuU 
Temporary

Wsihingtun, Nov. 19 (ffV— 
Sonstors invcstifgtinf the 
Harry Dexter White case 
called a temporary lull' today 
but gave no sign of abandon
ing their effort! because of 
President Eiienhower’a lug- 
geation that the need for luch 
utquiriea may soon be ended.

Sen. Jenner (R-lnd> said he did 
not know where er how for the 
iMutry by the IntenuU Security 
BUDcomxittee he beads would lead. 
The group’s next aeseion was sat 
for Monday aftamooa (3 p. m. 
B8T), but there was no annouhee- 

jnent whether wtUieeeee would be 
nemd then.

Jenner told newsmea that "for 
the nrat time we have been ahia 
to ehow” that FBI reports on sue- 
iMCted ladhriduata “reached the 
hands <«’of top offlStala,” and he 
added It waa impoeaibta to say now 
what dcvelopmenta might follow.

Some Republicans and most 
DemocraU seconded Btaealwwarta 
hope, expressed at hta news coo- 
farenca yesterday, that security 
firings may so completely solve 
the problem of alleged Red Infil
tration of government that the ta- 
eue will be forgotten ^  next 
year's congreaalonal campaign.

Eisenhower said he was net aug- 
gaatlng currant congressional 
probes fee colled off.

The President declined to com- 
mant dlrocUy on the case of Whits, 
who Atty. Gan. BsowneU saya was 
promoted in 1040 by former Presi
dent Truman in the face of FBI re
ports which, BrownaU asserted, 
tagged White as a Soviet apy.
* While Jenner’s subcommittee 
punned to go ataead with ita hear- 
inga, the only anee by e oongree- 
sionel group thus for in the White 
caec, the House Un-American Ac- 
tiviUea Committee ritowed signs of 
stepping out of the case.

Rep. aenta (R-Mtah) announced 
bi Lansing, Mlch.„yealerday that 
he saw no need now far a aubcom- 
mittee to take testimony from Gov. 
James F. Brynaa of South Caroltaa, 
who was.Tmmaa’a Secretary of 
State at the time of White’a piome- 
ttan. Gtardy had been named %b 
bead the aubcommittee.

Btacnhower'a reaurka may Have 
the effeot of applyliM thehralMe 
te Ms eebtaet miinfsre 
fiMther^taraye in ' 
ta-gevemmekt fta l- „ _ .

But It wee plainly evIdetA l i t r  
RepubUcana ta Oongraia aad elaa- 
where tetendsd to keep the ben 
roOtag 19  to election ttata next No
vember. *

Sen. McCarUy (R-Wta) pre
pared a radtadatavtaton reply Ifon. 
day night to Triiman’a IndicUntnt 
of "McCferthylsm.'*

Truman had deflaad tha term na 
meaning “tho oemiption ef truth, 
tha ahandoamant of our -historical 
devotion to fair p lay... the use ef 
the Ttig He*, an unfounded necuaa  ̂
Uon Bgntast any citlaen... “

Etaanhower told his news oon- 
ferenea tt waa a terai ha didn't 
particularly understand, hut ha 
aald atamly ha would taava tt op

G a s  C h a m b e r  D e i  
W  a it s  K i  d n a p - K i lM r ^

Ryan Watches Successor Orngratulated

TStam T. Bmdtey. nnrty ali ated pseaidant of the 
by hia daughter. Oorimde^ feBasriiNr his rieetlan I 

I P. Ryan, at right, irelgned praaUtnt ef tha ILA. 
t  herauaa ef hta hmlthi He was granted nn anw

'7

lartematleaal Aaaeetatla^.
Ryan.

Mi*. Bradtay leeks an aa doea 
New Terk, aafd

af UieASA

Wins Post 
otTaitMî y As New ILA Head

on any

<f en Pago. Fsnr)

/fee Forecasts Bright 
New England Future

Roatoa, Nov. 10 (^ —Prastdant'̂ aga of the aoen and women of New

« on Page Few)

Former AP Chief 
' Claimed by Drath

New Haves. Nev. J f (FV- YVn- 
Bam J. O. B (3 ^  M, e lM  of the'

Btaanhowar today pradictad New 
England la equlpp^ to main
tain ita ’’powernil laadarshlp” tra
dition and aisld'lta “pra-emtnenca 
ta aaany brandMS of actantlfle ra- 
aaarch la a bright augury for tha 
future."

Writee te WhHtensers
The FYeeKtent’s massage was 

sent to Laurence F. WhlUamore. 
praaldsSt of tha New »*giatri 
Ceuneil, ea tba S0th New Bngtasd 
Oenferanea got under way, updw 
the auqileas of tho oeuncU—rs- 
gtanel prontatiouel orgaataatlon— 
and the six Naw E n^nd govar-

it wrote:

ego

i,ilaUtilly-aaA eoup.

Itagtand have long been- ranownad 
ta our nation’s history. It'ta bast 
avldcnca^'today ta tha fact that 
800-year-old New England ta atUl 
gro^rinc—Uwt despite occasional 
weal lags, new employment hlglis 
ere being reached—that the num- 
bar end variety of your manufac
turing operations ernitlnus to mul
t i^ . oapaclally in atactronica and 
0̂  reaaa^-basod . induatrtao. 
m  most of the. ataadarda with 
v^ ch  men maaanra anoeaaa. New 
Itagtand ta Indeed fortumte. Aad

taonlFf>aMBltastntl,n 
' ehatneter—n

~ ef oon-daet. IlMae 
ffiffii ta, your New' 
tstinailn  ta Ita 
fair aad emyhaeie upoa 

— ipitllftoa

M r. Cranberry 
Is Man Behind 
Turkey Sauce

Beat Warebam, Maaa, Nov. I f  
UPl—Next Thundayr-Thaiiliagiving 
Day, Uwosands of Amarlcaas win 
ait down te a whopiriag turkey 
dlnnsfo «

But what is turkey without 
cranberry sauce?

Dr. Henry J. Franklin, a quiet, 
elderly sdenUst here, te ao sure 
the two belong togetber, be bea 
devote Me entire life to devel
oping tba perfect cranberry.

Mora than any other nwn Dr. 
Franklin ta reaponaible for the 
cranberry Induetry which thtaTyear 
produced SMne 1,100,000 harrela cf 
the little rad fmiU.

Ttat’s vriiy they cell him “Mr. 
Cranberry.”

In Measechusetta, where cran
berries first ware grown, fermera 
Btin remember the dtaaatrous year 
1008, before Dr. FrankUn came on 
the acene. A whole aeeson’a tabor 
then produced only 168,000 bar- 
rsls.

Maaachnaette then had about 
18,000 acrea of bogs luider culti
vation—the outgrowth of experi
ment! by Hanry-Hall ta ltl3  whan 
ba b e ^  dooMstleatlon of tha 
wild “crana-berry.” (It waa ao 
named becauat Ks atom la curvad 
like the neck of the tang-lagged 
American crane).
. Thta year. Dr. FrankUn. now 

70, saw the Maaaachuaatte crop 
alone measured at 700JIOO barrels 
from 18,000 acres an ncraaga 
only slightly larger than that of 
1008.

CMHivnlian Spalada
MaanwhUa, culUVatlan of tha 

cranberry haie sm ad to New Jer
sey, Wiaconata. Oregon aad Waab- 
tagton, aad on n nnaltar scale to 
Maine, Rhode Island. Midilgnn 
aad Umg lalaad ta Now York.

Traditional drama pita a ban 
agaiaet a vUlata. Tha drama of 
Dr. Franfcita’a caroer pitted htan 
agalBSt mlDtana of vmatao—wenna 
and buga. Dr. FrankUn overcama 
than e li

oaetaBy, Fraaklta haa RMt/te* 
tired eftec dS yean M aktaf of the 

'mkette OYehkeaiy BkpeiV 
BteMan haaeu But ha gtOI

Ctavetaad, Nev. 10 (iP) — The 
CIO coBventtan paid little head 
today to Secretary at Labor Janwe 
B. Intcbeirii iiiaieo te '  
etioat- eeuttUnE

Instead, It jiuMwd 
raaelution cafitng for oui 

of the “untair and
iUlghl re- 

uajlair
Prepared

CIO Prasidant Walter P. Iteuth- 
' said the rcaolutioa, prepared 

weU in advance of the new laker 
Secretarys convention a peen h  
y^erdey, would not he altered, 
n e re  wee no,doubt that It would 

lea.
MitcheU told the 700 delegatee 

that aq approarii to labor tagtata- 
Uon atnrUng. "from pdlnt of real
ism” would "preclude further talk 
of repeal df the a c t ...”

If such ea approach were telua. 
be aald, ’ the administration aad 
congress could '•concentrate en 
thoae features ef the act which are 
raaUy dangerous to latwr, really 
leaded. reeUy unfair.”

Hta epeech—a careful etatement 
of administration policy—drew 
mily mild applause. It waa Mitch- 
eU’e Bret mejo** address Mace he 
took over teat month from Martin 
P. Duridn, who quit the tabor 
cablneti poet ta n diapute with 
Prasideat Eieenbower over - T-H
tfftW ChSHgSl.

The Taft-H erttay leeoiuUon

Philsddphis, Nov. 19 (AV-The Intemstional Lonfohors- 
njiR’s Aai^ wsg /'upder new msnsfement” today ro 
laBRedi^IrllsdSdiRlfcdf Vis)eppd!ky chsngei. A oifietime tug- 
l5b«t skipper—59-yosr-fild William Brsdley—took over s i new 
prasidant e f the SLA, repldctagT 
Joeeph Ryan, who had tod the union ' . . . f  ,  
through 38 Mormy yeera cUmaxad ^  s  y  dh 11 A  a O d b l^ B  by Its exputatan from tho Ameri- A v A A t F l l  /a o B E y S s B  
con Federation of Labor.

(C on Pago Two)

News Tidbits
C oM  f raai AP Wires

' J*per eent eat ta nnm- 
" nt SuprenM Hdod-

Praaldant of Chiioon Chambtr of 
DipuUao loavoo to sao If ha can 

for hta noun- 
try’s Bwuatlag copper sloaks aad 
other progsate bahtad Iron Cur
ta in ... SfL Johm H. Brawn aaya 
ba aad siagta Dorothy Mc- 
Gulro .rttavo ao daain for n dl- 
vorco" and ha hoa canealtad plans 
te 'fly  back to tha U. 8.

Gen. Alfred H- Gruanthcr 
nouncaa ISH P 
bar of ofneers" 
anartera AUtad Powara in Buropa-. 
Comm uniat Police in Bfrtta etalm 

tag of another 'American- 
opointod sabotage ring ta East 
Oxnnxny.

Britlah Sacrstaiv of State -for 
OowaaoHwaalth RalaUona Lord 
Swiatan says Britain has no objee- 
Uon te any Oommonwaalth country 
antartag tale n datessa pnet outslda 
Commonwealth ....W est Germany 
tecalls one of its aeatat' mUitaiy 
ropreseatatlvae with Europaaa 
Anhy Interim Committee In Paris 
to direct planning for now Oirman 
datanae tores.

Recent roundup of eUeged 
Soviet apy ring ta Norway’s Arctie 
Flnnmark Prorisco puts epelWakl 
an aoesdty meeauree along twist
ing Raaataa-Norwagtaa header . . . .

end feeze as pra- 
Anay plan to ra- 

arm n n  -aleed-again ta Nffitonal 
AaeemMy tareigB policy daksti.

Britan leadtae got hat nndar tao 
oaBer over reports Paaatdant Elawi 
hover tald news nenfareoco U. 8. 
wesM ho caiUleBe about dolag any- 
tktag that aalght enaae “ hyiarta’*

Bean apanadW aim Mmit”  by Red

Pair Silent 
As Verdict 
Seals Fate

Ku im  City, Nov. 19 —
The kidnap kiilon of Uttld 
Bobby Greenloase wart sea> 
tenced today to die Dee. 18 
1 or their crime. U. 8. Distr^t 
Judge Albert L  Roevos 
pniied tho death lenteoed on 
Csrl Auitin HsO, 84 md Mrs. 
Bonnie Brown Heady, 41, 
within 16 minutes after n 
, ury of 12 men reeommendeid 
:hjit they pny the euprethe 

penalty for their confeesed 
crime.

Mrs. Heady, the pudgy faced el- 
coboUc, stood at the right at HaR 
wastrel playboy, when the Judge 
pronounced sentence.

Asked Fiar Onaamaant 
Judge Reevaa naked If they kad 

Dytblllff to MYa '
HUtsald dM riy: “No sir."
Mrs. Heady ebook her hood in 

tha negative.
*T accept the reconunendaUoM 

of the jury. It la my duty to accept 
adopt tho reconuneadatiens ef 

the jury.”
Sine* neitlier bad anything tg 

aay. Judge Reeves aald It would bo 
uAjudgment and aentence of tha 
court that thay ba executed ta tho 
n e  chambor at Jetferaon O ty am 
Dec. IB—just oaM weak before

He read the sentence twice 
once tai Hell, than ta the saari 
worda for Mrs. Boady.

Tha Mdaapenf faosa did not 
chaaga expraaatan. Both apparent
ly ware raalgBed to their fate.

Robert C. Oraentaaae. multJ-mlB 
Honatae tether o f Kttte Bobby who 
pari the kldaapoea |d00,000 ran-

MftMtt lll9 ;CWm kid 
k 'waiMdd “

Jap Arm y Ban 
Is U. Se E rro r

■i.

Bradley, a nativa of Ktagaton,
N.T., worked hta way up aa tug
boat pilot captain, aad union offl- 
ctal. Ho was namod president at 
g30.W)0 aanoally for a 4-year term 
at tho final aesaioa yaaterday ef a : -
special S-day ILA coovention. Tokyo, Nov. i f  (g) — U. 8. Vtaa

Hta otaetton foUowed by a few praaictaat RiCheid Nixon, la a bold 
hours Ryaa’a aeeignation on the bid for a re-armed Japan, said 
grouada "my ceatiauenee aa preta- ■ today “the United States made e 
dent may stand in the way of the, mtaUke In 1040” when it ordered 
ILA aad the labor movement.” I destruction of the remaente at

Ryan, who had originally bean 
a p p lie d  with UfettnM tenure, 
waa named prudent emeritus at 
an annual salary of $10,000.

Ryan <)rit Jeh
Tho CO-yeer-old New Yorker 

who ta under indictment on 
81 counts that he mtaappUed ILA 
funds. Instated hta resignation was 
voluntary.

The. 480 delegates to the conven
tion earlier haa given Ryan a 
standing vote of confidence .end 

~ a resolution that the union 
should hack Ryan in hta fight 
againat the charges he mUappUxl 
the union Journal’s publication 
funds,

A major problem feeing Brad
ley’s rei^roe wee the Issue of re- 
afiUtation with the AFL or a poe- 
sibta merger with another organ
isation. One of the final nets of the 
delegatee haqi wee to name a 7- 
man conunittee to study the aflUla- 
tkMi Question.

Two other taouee ere of primary 
concern to the new ILA member-

(f aa Fags Two)

Japanese mllitery might.
NIX o n’e dramatic review at 

American policy flrat eterttad, 
then obvioualy pleesed some 700 
top Japaneae leadera. There waa 
quick praise from some JapaiMse 
who long have taatatad demiUtar- 
tsatlon was a costly mtaUke.

Mtajndged Soviet Ftena 
“We misjudged the tatentiena of 

Soviet leadera” at the end of World 
War H. Nixon toM the Influential 
Japen-America Society.

Since then, he aald, "the threat 
from the Communist nations—with 
the threat centervd in Moacow”. 
haa prevented the Free World from 
nvlng tn peace.

U. 8. Wants Fewri*
“ It ta becauae we weat peace and 

believe ta peace.” Nixon added, 
“that we (the United States) have 
rearmed einoe 1040 and We britave 
that Japan uid other netiona 
should aliere the same responsibil
ity.

‘TVs ' felt dtaumament was 
in 1040. We looked ahead, 

mg against hope that it would

the-eHman-af 
trial with eat Jew.

He aald he did not know Whether 
he wenH wMneee the exaeutlDB ef
the Mllera

Roy K. Dietrich, Hell’s court-op- 
pointed attornoy. sought to delay 
the aantenciag se he could Mndy 
Ihe record of the trial, but with* 
drew nta objecthm after Judge 
Reevaa aeeurod Mm be would he 
given a chance to file any moltana 
neceaaary to protect Hall’s eonaU- 
tutlonal righto.

District Attorney Edward L, 
Schsufler akked the Judge for aa 
immediate sentence, and Raevea 
compfiod wilbout delay.

Oenitreeni Clearei
Judge Reeves than adjeunied 

court and the room ta which the 
dramatic prooeedlaga bad been eeiv 
ducted waa cleared within minutes.

As be left the courtreean, Grain 
laaae coiiameated on tha sentanea;

“It’s too good ter them hut it^ 
the boat Um  law prevMsa.”

It took tba Jury of 13 man ana 
hour and aavan -nfinutae to 
Judge Raavas eutbortty to find 
tha pair to tha gaa chamber. 
Roevaa bad toM tha Jury tha two 
ware cold blooded munteten and 
there were no mitlgatlag dreufii* 
stances for their erbne.

proper 
nopia

(Oanttaned en Fnge Fanr)

First Major Snow Hits 
Rocky Mountain Region

Denvw. Nov. 10 (F)—Snow con-yKentei It \.ea expected to movq/
tinued to pile up today ea tha 
Rocky Mountain region’s first 
major storm of the eeaion alowly 
ed||  ̂eaetward.

Otamy streeU end highways 
slowed motor traffic to a crawl 
over parts of half a doaen atatM 
but no major accidents were re
ported.

DIae ta Ftaae Cnak
Um only lorn of Ufe waa In n 

plane crash at Albuquerque, where 
one man died aad aavan were in
jured yaaterday.' Their C47 traaa- 
port cracked up while taking off 
from Kiri lend Air Vhree Bm  ta 

tan aaow.
a foot e f SM 

parta of Oolecndo and 
aad tt wai sUU fnlUag thta — — a, 
tag ta aU hut tha aocOMin halt o f )  
Wymatag.

Montana, whldi reeetved lU 
anow a day oariler; waa grippafi by 
Utter eeld. The tempireture 
d lp ^  ta two batow aacn at Batte, 
Mont.

By aeny mocstag, U 
BurekniM  the atarm (

the Thxaa
half 

tU M ef

alowly northceatward.
Rain waa telUng in the remalnd-\ 

er of Kaaaea and Nebruka, aad in 
Oklahoma and north -Texas aa 
well. A  tornado was eightod tn the 
ra Reno. Okla.. victaity ycatordny, 
but there was only mlnbr damage.

There also was some rain a ^  
anew la eoateni Utah, which 
caught the fringe o f tho atanu.

Biting winds ncoompanlad tha 
aaow tn aomtm loaeMtIea, mooUy ia 
the mouatataa, but the Weather 
Bureau aald they weren’t h i^  
enough to create hItaBard conffi-

The

depUHraP

t* U

'-WlllO;: -toe

Bnlletiiis
fnMn thn AP Wiraa

VBU»B AfifiAHA 1BUMAN 
fiaad. Hov. J f (ffi —

Iheanh t 
sperari

BACB finrarATOBa h iie — /  
Mexlee ORy, Hov. 10 IB— Vlvni 

•Y tlx tpMitittx mffit nptftiff^ 
kilted naar Tihunatepia M a r  ha. 
an kitametlinal road race asrir. 
deed tavalviHg two Ualtod S^^sT  
ears. The etows af Iko once wean 
aald to ba unkuri. ^

RAF OOP 
Weektagtee, Hav.

FAYHflMAdni 
We

3 ’


